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House to consider a question reqniring much
discussion. As he had partially explained before, this measure waR intended to permit the
Curator of Inkstate Estltes to deal with real
as wdl as per~onal property. At present
he cou Id not, and real property went to
the beir-at-Iaw, while tbe personal prop.~rty was taken by tbe executors.
Thus
a great deal of injustice was occasioned
by tbe person in possession of real property
under sucb circumstances retaining it, and
one distressing instance of tbiM was well
known. Some children, the next of kin
to a person who had died intestate,
were entitled to some real pr(lp'~rty in
Pcahran, of considerable value, but being
unable to gain possession tbereof, they werd
now destitute, and in the Benevolent Asylum.
It frequently happened that in a country
like Vlctoria property was rapidly I\ma8sed.
That property existed generally in the sh'lpe
of realty, and in many cases the per,;onB died
without having made willf!. The result was,
that their children, who might be out of the
colony at the time of the death, were unable
to protect their own rights. The bill, !lS be
had already stated, was designed for their
protection, and that object would be sf'cured
by giving the Curator of Intestate Estates
power to deal with real as well as "ith personal estates. There were matters of detail,
respecting wbich he would have something to
say at a future stage of the bill. He would
move that leave be given to introduce the
bill.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill
brought in and read a tint time, the second
reading being made an order of the day for
Fdday.
POST-OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

Tbe resolution agreed to in committee on
this bill wa.s reported, and adopted.
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANIES BILL.

Mr. FRAZER, in moving the seconr} reading
of this bill, obsened that he would not have
introduc~d it at so late a period but for the
necessity which existed for its passage into
law. The bill known a.s Pyke's Act wa.s
originally introdnced in 18GO, and after it
lame into operation a large numbt}r of companies were registered under it. N otwithstanding !;ome d(jfectl', the measure gave general satisfaction. That bill amended the IlJw
of partnership in respect to limited lhbility
a.~ regarded mining companies j but it was
afterwards thought advisable that tbe Ilame
principle should be applied to all companies,
and with that object in view Mr. Ireland introduced, last le:u, his Trading Companies
Bill, which only failed to become law in consequence of the pIOrogat,ion of Parliament.
Tnat bill did not repeal the laws reh,ting to
mi'jing partnerdhips ;'but the present Government had again introduced the same bill, with
the modification that all the other bets relating to partnerships were repealed. On the
s>colld reading the Attorney-General stated
that the measure dU repeal these acts,
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and would apply to mining companies.
As an excuse for the want of attention
which he and other gold- fields members
had given to the bill during its passage through the House, he might say that
the bill was rt'garded M one of the many
consolidation bills prepared by tbe AttorneyGeneral. and the House had quite confidence
enough in that hon. member to leave him to
deal with these bills without interference on
the part of hon. members. It had now become apparent, however, that the Trading
Companies Statute was not a consolidation
bill, and that it was not at all suitable for
the gold-fields.
Under Pyke'~ Act it was
not necc!ssary that the signature of every
tohareholder should be attested in registering;
all tt'at was required Watl, tbat the Jlaml'!1 of
shar,_ holders ehould be inserted in a schedule,
and that the mana~er should have his tdgnature attested. ,Vhen that was dOlle. an
advtlTtisement was inserted twice in two of
the local p lpers, and once in the Government
Gazette. 'l.'be application was then sent to
the registrar, and the prOCel?S required by
law was complete. The winding-up of a
company could also be efft:cted in a
like ea8Y aud simple manner; but under
the Trading Companies Statute all companies b ad to be registered by the Regibtrar-General, or deputies appointed for the
pur rose, while the signatur~ of every shareholder would have to be attested by a witness.
The erfect would be that, in almost every
case, the application for r .. gistry would have
to be sent to Melbourne, aud great difficulty would arise in procuring the attested
signatures of the shareholders of a company,
who might, of course, be scattrred all over
the couI1try. '1'he practical working of that
requirement would be, that mining companies would Dot be regiskred at all In
addition to that, it was also required that
calls should be sued for in the County Court.
la the ca-e of mining companies the lUle was,
to make theRe calls once a fortnight or once a
IDO"to, in order to make them as easy as possible to the ~hareholdt:Td j and at preEent thljY
could hd r",covtlred in a court of petty ses~ions,
bdord two justices of the peace. 11 the provision of the '1'1 ading Companies Sta.tute
were acted upon, the calls would have to be
med for in l~rger amounts, to the great inconvenience at least of many shareholdera.
Again, the provision as to winding-up was
differtnt, and much less satisfactory. The
initiatory step would have to be taken
in the Supreme Court; and a person
wishing to establitlh a claim ag8.lDst a
company would have to do it in that
court, incurring in the process, most likely,
ro,t8 out of all proporrion to the amount
involved. There was another and more
serious objection still to the statute. and
that was, that under one of the clauseII the
common law of partnerships was entirely
subverted in CaEes where there were mOle
than ten shareholders in a company. The
clause might do well enough where large
companies only were concerned ; but it
would have a most injurious effect upon
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mining operations generally. If a party consisting of twenty persons-and many companies consisted of more-de~ired to form a
partnl:lrship and take up a particular claim,
they would llave to comply with all the requirements of the statute before they could
sue for calls, or even prevent their own
mdonager from misappropriating their funds:
whilo if the manager had occasion to sue for
calls, the shareholders might tluccessfully deny
their liability. The statute al80 provided for
the amalgamation of p .. rties; but before such
amalgam .. tion could take place it would be
necessary that all the parties desirous of
making such an arrangement should be
registered under the statute. 'I'hat provi8ion would practically defeat the obj<ct for which an amalgamation was freq uently made-na.mely, some mining operation of a temporary chalackr only. 'I'hese
obj ections he regarded as sufficient to
justify him in introducing the Limited Liability Uompanies Bill, which wa~ simply a
re-enactment, with amendments, of Pyke's
Act. 'The amendments he proposed to make
were few, but they were necessuy. Under
Pyke's Act a shareholder might transfer his
claim, and might not have paid up all the
calls; and yet he would not be responsible for
liabiliti.-s incurred even before the date at
which the transfer took place. The matter
had never been tried, but it was the general
belief that the case was as he stated it.
'1'0 remooy that, he wOl11d propose thAt ?ny
party transferring his saares should be liable
for debts incurred previous to the date of
transfer, provided the party taking the shares
was unable to pay what might be rtquired of
him. Again, he would propose that a company should have the p()wer of increasing
their capital without winding-up for the purp·)se, which course was necessary at present.
Hd also propo~ed that all perscns who attended the meetings of companies, and took
up shares, should be responsible for the calls
upon them, whether they had signed the deed of
association or not; and he would further provide that a manager should be entitled to sue
for the reC01,'ery of calls without being uuder
the necessity ot producing the deed of association. 'fhetle were the principal amendments
which he wOIJld selk to introduce in committee; but he might say that he was aware
that an hon. member intended to move the
in-ertion of a ~ries of clauses giving pOWdr to
parties to mOItgage machinery, &c., and he
b liuved that the introduction of these clauses
would be a boon to the gold· fidds. The hon.
mem ber then went on to compare thg Trading
Compauies Statute with the English act of
which it was said to be a transcript, and contended that there was very considerable dispax-ity between the two measures. He coucluded by moving the second reading of the
Liruittld Liability Companies Bill.
.
Mr. HIGINHOTHAM was sorry the hon.
mem ber had thought it nt'ct"ssary to introduce
the bill this se~i()n, because, whatever the
opinioDs of the House might be as to its
lOeJitf:, the mere fact that tney were seeking
to roPt!al an act which had b~en SI) lutdy
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passed would cast discredit on the Legislature,
and that discredit would be heightened by the
circumstances atttnding the passage of the
Trading Companies Act. He was not disposea
either for himself or for the Government to
accept the apology which had been given by
the hon. member for the non· attention of
mining members to that till, although it did
involve a compliment to himself j a.nd there
could be no doubt that hon. membtrs were
very well aware from the first that the bill
was not one of those cOl!wlidating acts which
he had introduced. He had explained the
nature of the bill on its second reading, and
a rt!fl:lrence to his speech, as reported on that
occasion. was sufficient to show that the House
did understand the 1Iature ()f the bill. It
was distinc1ly ~ttl.ted then that the biH
would repeal the existing mining laws, and,
therefore, he would a~k how it was that the
miniug members did not criticise the bill as
it was passing thr"ugh its various stages, with
the view of l)ointiug out its defect!!. He
would extend that ob:servation to the mining
districts as wdl as to members of the House,
and ask why no notice was taken, as far as
they were concerned, of the fact that the
existing acts WHe rept'aled. He had not yet
heard an answer to a questioIJ of that kind,
and he thought it would be very difficult to give
one j and celtainly the answer which the membel forCreswick had given was not at a11satisfactory. Had the bill been a consolidating
bill the an~wer would ha.ve been valid enough;
but that was not the case, and he would say
to hOD. members, for himself and for the Government, that they would not propose measures which should for a moment relieve hone
mem bers from the necessity of paying attention to legislative enactments. Well, what
were the deftcts of the bill? He had not
heard a I:'ingle obj\ ction to the Trading Companies Statute j and ceItainly he had heard
nothing to induce him to alter the opinion he
entertaintd when he iutroduced the measure.
There was no difference in princi~'le between
mining and other partnerships, anj there was
no reason, as rt'garded thdr constitution, that
any difference should be made. That was
not an opinion of his own only. It was a
conclusion that had been allived at after a
conference with pereons well acquainted with
mining law, aud the constitution and practice of mining compaDi~s. All the obj. ctions now made applitd not to the
plinciple hut to mtre matters of detail.
and these deft'cts should have been remedied when the bill was pas~ing through
committee. The hon. member had referred
to the registration under the act, and stated
thdt it would be difficult to comply with its
requirement. as regarded the attesting ( f a deed
01 partnership. liut for his own part, he did
not think that more inconvenience would be
entailed upon a mining comp!lny than upon
any other company taking advantage of the
act. In answer to one of the hon. member's
argumtnts, he might say tha.t the mQi,t of
the companies in operation at DayLesford
were compeRed of wOlking miners; and
,if that were so, it would 8urely be
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lellS inconvenient for pe1'8ons collected in one
locality to have their signatures attested th'tn
would be the case wittl persons in ordinary
companies, who might he i!cattered all over
thecouutry. Undt:r MJ-. Ireland's act, it was
requirtld hat signatures should beattetlted, and
in his opinion the provision was a necessary
one. It would certainly not operate more
oppres~ively on the members of mining companies than upon those of other companies.
The hon. mem ber had alBo spoken of the inconvenience of forwarding the deed of association to Mdboume, as well as of getting a
copy of the deed. '{'hat objection was founded
upon a misapprehension, and any difficulty
that could possibly arise would be of small
m!lgnitude. Tlaey could enclose the deed in a
cover, and send it, with the requisite cheque,
to the registrar-general. and there would
be an end of the difficulty. It had also
been pointed out that, under the Companies
Act, it was impossible to recover calls upon
shares before ju!;tices of the peace_ He admitted that it was desirable that there should
be a ready means of recovering calls. but a
short provision to meet that necessity might
easUy have been inserted in the Companies
Act, if hon. members had only pa.id a little
more attention to the measurd when it
was passing throu~h the House. He believed that a slight alteration in that
act would have met all the objections
which had been raised against it. He
hfJ.d been informed that several mining companies were in course of formation under
Pyke'sAct, at Daylesford, when the Companies
Act was passed, and that they would suffer
very considerable loss if they were com pelled
to register themst'lves under the latter act.
For this reason, and aIm because he thought
it desirable that facilities should be given for
obtaining payment of calls, he should not
oppose the second rea.ding of the bill now
under discussion. If the hon. member for
Creswick introduced provisions into it to
compel companies already regh,teJed under
the Cumpanies Act, to rtl!\itlter under the new
act, a great deal of confusion and uncertainty
would arise &8 to the rights of the mem bUd of
those companies. He therefore suggested to
the hon. mem ber that it would be safer to
confine the bill as nearly as possible to a reenactment of Pyke's Act.
Mr. GILLIES believed that the Comna·
nies Statute wlJuld be more valuable for large
miniug companies tban Pyke's Act, out he
denied tbat it would be as valUllble for small
mining companies. '{'bere was a grelit distiucti,.n to be drawn between the rt-quirements of the two classes of c·mpa.nietl. He
did not think that much bhme was fairly
attributable to the minilJg members for not
having paid mortl attention to the Compal,ies
Act during the time it was before the House.
fur it was impossible that they could cuefully
peruse all the bills which had been presented this se&-inn. and it WM supposed that.
that act was nearly identic ,I with a measure
previoU!lly int.roduc~d by Mr. Irdand, wbich
did not interfere with Pyke's Act. Had hon.
members been aware that the Companies Bill
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proposed to repeal Pyke's Aot, there would
have been a strenuous opposition to that p()rtion ot it. All the provitlions of the Companies Act Wtlre not yet thoroughly understood and therefore the act might work
well j but, on the other hand, it might I urn
out as great a failure as either Haines's or
Ireland's Act. It was far more reasonable
that an act which had been found to
work easily and well should be con·
tinued, tban that it should be abandoned for an act which had not been
tried, and might turn out a great failure. The
Companies Act would compel eveIY mining
company consisting of twenty members, or
upwards. whether their liability wl\8!imited or
not, to be rt'gistered under it. Cdr. Higinbotham.-'· No."} '{'he language of the 4th
clause was celtainly liable to that interpretation. He knew that many persons had
been anxious to form companies under Pyke's
Act, but they were reluctant to regist{lr themselvei'! unrier the Compani.·s Act, which was
not at aU a surpritdng fact, considering the
difficulties and nncertainties which that act
involved. The bill introduced by the hon.
member for Creswick did not contain more
than half-a-dozen important alterations on
Pyke's Act; and some of th':>se alterations
were identical with certain clauties of the
Companies' Bill.
Mr. RAMSAY said that unleRS Py ke's Act
wa~ re-enacted. or BOme similar mea.sure
passed, the mining interest would suffer
severely.
Mr. MACGREGOR nrged that the Companies Statute ought to have a fair trial. He
would prefer to rigister a mining company
under that act rathel than under Pyke's Act,
b. Heving tbat the former gave some security
for the proper working of a company, but
that the latter did Dot. Any dd. cts which
might hediwovered in the working of the Companies Act could be amfnded n.-xt session.
He bdieved the bill b~fllre the House was Dot
ouly unDecessHry and dt fective, but also
pOSitively injurious, inasmuch as it proposed
to enact that any perdon taking part at any
meeting of shareholders shall be deemed a
saareholder_ Thid would open a door to a
great deal of fraud. and it would be the more
dangerous a'! the bill did not state for how
mallY shares such a person could be made
Haule. Another more serious objt'ction was
tbat the bill made it com pult,ory for mining
c1lmpanies to come under its operation (Mr.
Frazer.--" No."): aull it W&8 alw an intolerable pIece ofdictlition that it rendt:red equally
c()mpulsUlY the a~)pointmt-nt of a manager.
In rt~sp\ ct to tbis last objection, it was important to notiee that, while the Companies
Act provided for the im:pection of accounts,
the bill dirt llot, and heIlce there would always
be a p08bibility £If endless defalcd.tions. Again,
the bill provided lor the simple registration
of ml'rtgagee, but did not render the holder
'lfCllre a..s against Ihe operation of the Bills of
Sale Act; so that, in fact, companie~ would be
precluJed from burrowing. '{'here were many
other objections which could, of courof>, be
remedied; but was the House to commence
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such work at the conclusion of a sell1fon. As
for the many petitions on the subject, he
doubted if the petitioners had ever rtlad tbe
statute thp-y complained of; and valuable as
was the right of petitioning, he hardly thought
it had in tbis instance bt!en vroperly exercised.
Mr. WOOD desired only to point out one
or two defects in the measure under consideration. It wOllld have b1en b"tter, if any
portion of the Trading Companies Bill had
been fouud defective, t') have inserted in i~ a
clause providing that it should not apIlly to
mining cc>mpanies, or that it should do so
with variations. (Hear,) For instance, it
might have been provided that a company
could bj regiiltered in a court of mineil, and
that would have met one of the chief objec·
tions of the member for Creswick. He was
aware that Mr. Irtlland intended to exempt
mining companies from the Tradiog Com·
panies Sr,R.tute, but he had not intended to
presl'rve Pyke's Act. He was going to have
dealt with the subject in an elaborate mea8ure, one feature of which would have had
reference to tbe labour shares which existed
in many complnies. It wa'i questionable how
far it might be desirable to accept tbe present
bill, and Ul,til they had had some experience
of the Trading Companies Statute it would
hal'dly be arlvisabltl to do so. There were
objections to the bill from the manner in
which some of the olauses were drawn,
and hI) might refer mort" ~peciaUy to
the second and thir,l The latter, indeed,
appeared to have been taken bodily from
Pyke's Act, without referelJce to other clauses
to which it might have had special application; and, again, it had no reference to the
9th section of the present act, with which it
ought to have been connected. He mentioned
tht"lIe tbiugs merely to show tha.t in some
rellpects the bill had been haf.tily drawn; and
it was quite possible tha.t when it came to be
dealt with in a court of Jaw other and more
serious defects might be discovered. There
was another point to which he would like to
call attention. Under the Tradin~ Companies
Act companies becilme in reality corporations,
and it was the principle of a corporation th"t
the members of it were not liable individually
for the responsibilities of the corporation as a
body. It was perfectly reasonable that such
should be the rultl; and in making these companies corpJrations, after compliance with its
provisions, the statute would operate beneficially. There was no such provision, however, in Pyke's Act, and the remIt might in
many instances be that, in consequence of
proper notice not having been given, or some
other formality not having been observtld, a
shareholder might find himself in a company
who"e liabilities, because of the omission,
wtre unlimited. No such occurrence could
possibly take place under the Trading
Companies Act. If the present bilt went
into committee, the second schedule of it
should be so amended as to allow cl)mpanies
to regist!'. r either under the one bill or the
other &S tht'y might see tit. (Hear, hear.)
:Mr. HUMFFRAY expreased ihe belief that
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the member for Oreswick was about tl) reenact all the defects of Pyke's Act, with Bome
of the worst features of the Trading Campaniea Statute addtld to them. After referring
to one or two of what he considered the lead·
ing defects of the measure, he gave notice that
in committee he would move an amendment
limiting the period for which a shareholder
would be liable.
Mr. GRAN'r hoped the hon. member would
not go farther with the bill than its second
reading, because if he did there would be a
greats! outcry against it than t.here had been
against the statute. The object of the hone
membar with regard to suing for calls in
petty sessions might be effectf'd by the insertion of a clause in the Trading Companies
Act.
Mr. MICHIE suggested that after the bill
had been read a second time, it would be as
well to reduce it to the dimensions of Pyktl'tt
Act. That would secure to the companies
which had been regi"tt-rc!d under it all the ad·
vantages of ,he act, without encumbering them
with new difficulties. He was aware that
there was a class of partnerships-those
formed for temporary purposes-for which
the machinery of the statute might prove unworkable, and for them it might 8180 be ad·
vitlable to revive Pyke's Act. There were
several features in the present bill to which
he was opposed. He would objeot, for in·
stance, to give power to a manager to make
ralll'l. Th",t would b", !I. mORt dangeroul'l
power to give, and it was one that might be
grQt;sly abmect in many cases.
Mr. POPE preferred the Trading Companies Act to Pyke's Act, and he knew that
many persons interested in mining affairs
would rather have a company registered
under the former act, because it protected the
individua.l shareholders from personal Ha·
bility. He believed that the advanhges of
registration under Pyke's Act were not 80
great as was generally supposed. He doubted
whether there was really auy limited liability
under that act. It was a very common thing
for a company to reserve a number of shares
in the hands of their manager, to be sold at
a future time, when they wtre at a premium,
to liquidate the liabilities of the company.
The result was that though the individual
shareholder imagin;i that he was only liable
for the amount of the unpaid calls on hie
own 8hares, he might Buddenly find himself
mulcted in the whole amount of the unpaid
calls on the shares which had been retained
for the benefit of the company. Again,
if a company's balance-sheet were not
duly publhhed in the Gautte, an unfortunate
shareholder might b~ called upon to bear the
whole of the liability of the company. The
only real objection to the Trarling Co mpanies' Act was that it did not contain any
provision to enforce the payment of calJs by a
resort to the court of petty sessionA. That
deftd, however, might be remedied by a short
act of two or three clause!!; and it the Government would give a pledge to introduce
such a measure, nothing more would be necessary. He was rather snrprised that the

I
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Government intended to vote for the Becon i
reading of the bill now he ford the H,)use,
while they expressed a hope that it would not
be carried. It would be much more straigl:ttforward of them to oppose the bill instead of
consenting to the sec'Jnd reading bec:l.use
it emanated from one of their own supporters.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the Government
had not consented to the second readin~ because the bill had been brought forward by
one of their supportel'P, but simply that it
might be placed in juxtaposition with the
Trading Companies Act, and that both
measures might be subj ected to close criticism.
There seemed to have been a foregone con'
clusion in the minds of the people of Daylesford that the Trading Companies Act was unworkable. and especially inapplicable to
mining companies; and, if such were really
the case, however unpala.table it might be to
the Government to ha.ve a measure repealed
immediately after it was passed, it would be
their duty not to allow any such considera'
tions to stand in the way of public interests.
He was not sorry, therefore, that theAttorney·
General had consented to the second reading
of the bill introduced by the hone member for
CreBwick. especially as the result of the discussion had been to show that the censures
passed on the Trading Companies Act were
totally unmerited.
The second re-a.ding was then agreed to
without a division, and the House went into
committee on the bill.
On clause 1, setting forth the application
and interpretation of the act,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM asked the hone memo
ber for Creswick if he intended to press forward those parts of the bill which differed
from Pyke's Act? If so, he would have to
take upon himself the full responsibility of
such a course, as it would be impossible for
the House to examine the alterations as fully
88 would be necessary.
It was not likely
either that the bill would. in its present
shape, pass through Parliament this sess\on;
and the hone member would do well to content
himself with re· enacting Pyke's Act, with an
alteration, allowing companies to choose for
themselves whether they would register
under pyke's Act or under the Companies
Act. He moved the omission of the latter
portion of the clause, aftt-r the word "coadventure." in the eighteenth line.
Mr.O'CONNOR was convinced alterations
were necessary, and one night wonld be sufficient to consider them. It would be beat to
consider the bill another evening.
Mr. LEVEY was sure, if alterations from
Pyke's Act were to be introduced, more discussion would be required than was possible
this session. He did not think the Government, after giving a tacit consent to the bill,
should seek to throw the full responsibility
on the hon. member for Creswick. He
wished to see the question debated in a fuller
House.
Mr. GILLIES agreed with the suggestion of
the hone Attorney·General, and thought the
hon. member for Creswick would do well to
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inBUre the safety of his bill by agreeing to
that course.
Mr. FRAZER had introduced his mea'3ure
with the advice of the hone Attorney' General.
and the amendments were only such as his
own experience informed him were necessary.
'{'hese amendments had been some days before the press and country, and in the main
approved of. However, after the expreflsion
of opinion on the part of the committee, he
should not feel justified in pressing forward
hi8 own suggestions for alteration.
The amendment was carried, and the clause
agreed to.
The other clauses were amended so 88 to
Bssimilate the bill with the provisions of
Pyke's Act.
,
On clause 10, relating to contracts, made by
minin~ mauagp,rs,
Mr. HUMFFRA.Y moved the addition of the
words, provided .. that no contract above £50
made by the manager without the consent of
the directors shall be binding on the company."
The amendment was Regatived on a division, by 19 to 8.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, a new
clause was added to provide that the title of
the measure would be the Mining Partnerships Act 1864.
The bill was then reported to the House,
and the adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for the following day.
MB. W. MUBBAY BOSS'S CLAIM.

The resolution agreed to in committee, in
favour of £3,175108. being voted, as compensation to Mr. W. Murray Ross, was reported
to the Housp, and a division took place on
the question that the resolution be read a
second time, when there appearedAyes ...
18
Noes ...
11
Maj ority for the second reading
The following is the division-list;AYES.
Humfftay
Levey
Loader
Macgrogor
MacMahon
Morton
NOES.
Mr. Lewis
- M'CuIloch
- Richardson
- Sinclair

7

Mr.
-

Mr.
Brooko
Cathio
Davies, B. G. Edwards
Frazer
Howard

Mr.
-

0 'Connor
O'Gl'8.dy
Pope
'l'homson
Tucker
Woods.

Mr.
-

Berry
Danes, J.
Gillies
Grant

Mr. Sullivan
- Verdon
- Wright.

On the question that the resolution be
adopted,
Mr. FRANCIS moved an amendment to
the effect that the amount proposed to be
given to Mr. Ross should be reduced to £2,062
4s.3d. The hon. member said he was chairman
of the Select Committee appointed to investigate Mr. Ross's claim, and the committee recommended that .£3,175 10s. should be given
to Mr. Ross, 'on the supposition that he had
obtained a verdict for £3,425 10s. against Mr.
Learmonth. the defaulting official assignee,
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in respect of 4,000 of the 6,030 sheep illegdolly tak~n possession of, and had only
received £250 ill satisfaction of that Verdict. The evidence before the (,,ommittee
went to show t hat such was the case,
and that Mr. R'lsS brought 8. second
action It.!O\aiust Mr. Sharpe, t.he purchaser of
the 2,000 Hheep, for the vlilue of those &lIimals,
and obtained a verdict for £1,113 5s. 9d.,
which amount had been paid to him. In
consequence of the remarks made by the hon.
member for CollinglVood (Mr. Berr), during
the discussion of the report, as to the qn<'s
tionable nature of the evid~nce, he (Mr.
Francis) had since examinfld the recl)rds of
the trials, aud fuund tblit the verdict for
.£3,425 10~. was obtained in reilI>t'ct of tht1
whole 6.000 sheep, aud that Mr. Hoss subs"quently recovered £1.113 5il. 9d. from
Mr. Sharpe on an indtlmnity which that
gentlema'1 hfU1 Ilive l l to the official assignee
for the value of 2,000 of the sheep. A~ this
was the CRse, the £1,113 5J. 9d. ought to be
deducted from the amount which the com·
mittee recommended should be voted to Mr.
Ross.
Mr. COHEN, in seconding the amendment,
explained that be was a member of the 8ol~ct
committee, and th'lt he was now patisfied
that Mr. Ross hod no mrnl or equitable
claim for any sum beyond £2062 4:1. 3d.
Mr. LEVEY remaTkod that the vercHct
which Mr. Ross obtained against Mr. Learmcnth 8180 !nc!udcd £192 fer costs.
Mr. FRANCIS said the committee had dis·
tinctly refused to recognise the costs.
Mr. LEVEY thought that tho costs ought
to be included.
Mr. M'CULLOCH rt grctted the decir;ion of
the committee. The House had n(jt had all
the facts of the cat,e bdore H, anti had it not
been for the hon. mewber for Collingwood,
the full amount would have betn vJtea. Mr.
R~ss ought to have expla.ined to the com
mitted the fact w bich was now made
public, and which mURt have bren well
known to him. He (Mr. M'Culloch) could
not but blame the committee for their
report; for, supposing Mr. V-srmonth was
in a position to pay the money, Mr. Rosill
would be able to sue him for this money,
even aftt'r the vote had pasSt'd. He ohjected
to the Homoe making good the ddalcations
of an official assignee, and he bopeti thtl whole
qnestion would be relegated to anotht:r committee.
Mr. BERRY was gTaff a cbange bad come
over the fetllings of the House. He hoped the
new ft"ature of the calie would csu~e hon.
mem ber:! to a1t{'r their previous cecision, snd,
on the ground of public mora.lity, scout the
claim from the Chamb ... r, or else rt-fer it to
another committee. As a Clatter of fact, the
HoUt'e did not know whether Mr. R<kS had
Dot after all been paId his money.
Mr. THO:\1:S0N moved the a(ljournment
of the debate, for the purpo~e of haviug the
m~tter referreti to a committee again.
The SPEAKER poiLted out that this
amlndment was out of order, as a question
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could not be entertained twice in one Session.
Mr. THOMSON said he believed Mr. Ross
had suft'ertld a 1088 which should b~ ascertd.inoo. He simply moved th~ adj'JUlnlllent
of the Hous ....
Mr. MlCHIE exp1aineJ that, aI- hongh he
had not v()t~d befOle, he now felt, ~ cust()(iian of the puulic purse, he was bound to
take a decisive course. He hart previously
based his opinion of the cas~ upon toe vf'rdiCIi
of the jury, but henow fdt bound to go further.
He would now ask the House to 60 cOilsid"r
the que~tion a9 to ascortain if pos"ible the
real melits of the claim set up fir Mr. R'J~s;
and for that [,urpose, anj looking at the
whole circumstalJ.ces of the C&S~, he would rtlcommend hon. membdrs to consent to refer
the matter back to a committee, b~~fore whom
8S full an investigl\tion as possible might bd
enkred upon. No doubt, the case had been
one of long i'itanding; but if further delay WaR
complained of, the claimant was himself HIllponsible for that deltly. The House was now
in the position that, without impugning any
moral claim that Mr. Ross might have, it
could say that the claim should be refcIred
back for further consideration.
Mr. LOADER said that much had been
said respecting what the friends of Mr. RJ88
did and what they did not do. He was no
friend whatever of Mr. ROilS, mf'rely an acquaintance, and he had brought forward the
motion purely ss a mam ber of Parliament.
and bot as a friend of Mr. Ross. But he would
like to ask the mew ber for CoUingwooJ.
where he had obtained all the information
which he appeared to have m&de particularly his own. Why had the hon.
wem ber held back hid information until
now? Why did he not oppose the
appointment of the committee in the first
in~tance? As t,) what had been said about
ruisreprt'st:!ntatioo, he wouLd poiut out that
Mr. Ross was still under the impretlsion that
the verdict upon which he based his claitn
was for 4,000 sheep. He did not share in that
opinion; but Mr. ROBS was uuder that belief,
and, therefore, he could hardly be accused of
having misled the committee in any way.
He fully concurred in the amendment of the
Commissioner of Customs, in which he a-ked
the House to assent to the vote for the lesder
sum. Tbere was, in his opiuion, no nl'cdt'sity
for referring the matt\.r back for fUlther cousidelation.
Mr. MACGREGOR was in favour of reft'Tring the case ba(:k to the committee, in
ordt'r that tht-y might ta.ke further evidencfl.
Mr. M'~IAHON thought that afkr the imputations of the meml:Jt,r fur CulJingwood, it
would not become Mr. Murray Ro::>s as a gentleman to take the pre~ent votd with',ut further investigation. Hr,lding that view, he
would vote for the adjournment of the debate. In opposition to what had been sotid
by the member for Collin~lV(1od as to no
money having been paid by Mr. Rosi! in the firot
instance, he had received from Mr. Ro~s a
deed ~igned by A. Love, jun, in pr"'lieiJCt~ of a
witness, in which it WH.' !'·t fOlth that .£5,000
3 F
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had been paid by Mr. Ross to Mr. Love. He derstand the reasonableness of the argument
would also point out that Mr. RoBS believed of the hone member for B!\Uarat; but the
himself entitled to the full amount claimed. hone mover bad based his argument dif-

He certainly hoped that the adjournment
would b~ assented to, in order that further
investigation might take pl.1ce.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM l'emalked that the
witnesses examined on behalf of the plaistiif
in the case of Boss v Learmonth gave evidence
to the effect that the sheep were worth 8s. or
lOil. each, at which price the value of 6,000
sheep would be a little under £3,000.
The motion for the adjomnment of the
debate w~ then agreed to.
Mr. THOM.SON moved that the adjourn·
ment be until that day month.
Mr. HO WARD said that the motion for an
adjournment for a month was an attempt to
perpetuate the stigma which had been cast
upon the character of an honourable man.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the adjournment would not be for a longer date than to·
morrow.
Mr. THOMSON had no desire to damage
the character of Mr. Ross, and was williog
to move that the adjoumment be till tomorrow.
Mr. COHEN suggested that the debate
should be adjourned till Monday or Tuesday.
Mr. WOOD thought it would be impossible
to dispose of the mattt:r if the session closed
on FIiday week.
The motion, that the debate be adjourned
till to-morrow, was then agreed to.
REFRESHMENT· ROOMS.

The House having gone into committee.
Mr. HOW ARD moved the adoption of a
report of the joint-committee on the refresb·
mt-nt-rooms, the obJl'ct of which was to increase the allowance to tbe contractor of the
refreshment-rooms by £100.
Mr. BERRY said the report had been
altered since it was agreed to by the committee. The report origina.lly contained a
rfcommenljation that the names of the members who wele defaulters in the payment of
their "!lcores" at the refreshment·rooms
should be posted. Some explanation was
required why that recommendation was in
the repolt, and why it had been struck
out.
Mr. HOWARD said that recommendation
was not a portion of the report, but only a
Imggestion. It referred to ex-members of the
House on1y.
Mr. MICHIE knew nothing more mOIlstrous than to urge that because a refreshment contractor carried oa business at " l()(lp,
on account of the ca.use indicated, the country
should pay an t-xtra ,£100.
Mr. GILLIES denied that this extra sum
was a!lked for bec80se of defaulting members.
The statement made in that respect har! no
reference to any membtlrs of the present
House. The committee asked for the vot~
because of the mHny well· known reasoDtl,
such as early a<ijournrot'nts and short pes'
sion(l, which frequently caused a loss to the
cOT'tractor.
Mc. MICHIE explained that he could un·

ferently.
Mr. VERDON was in a position to say.
that the amounts owing to the contractor
had had weight with the committee, whose
report, however, the House would do well to
pa9S in justice to Mr. Gregory.
Mr. EDWARDS said the re~ulation which
diminished the attendance of strangera in
the refresh ment· room appropriated to them
h8.li caufled a 10811 to the contractor.
Mr. HOW ARD said it was absurd of the
hone Minister of Justice to say he (Mr.
Howard) had asked for the £100 to make up
for defaulters.
After a few remarks from Mr. SULLITAN and
Mr. BERRY.
Mr. HOWARD pointed out that the hon.
member for Collingwood Waq not correct in
saying that the statement about defaulters
had ever formed part of even the original report.
The resolution was then reported. anrt the
report ordered to be considered on the followingday.
HOSPITAL AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS BILL.

Mr. COHEN hriefly moved the second
reading of this bill.
Mr. GILLIES objected to goon with so important " meMllre at so late an hour.
Mr. VERDON said the Government proPOlled to bring in a more comprehen8ive mea8ure on the subject next session. He ba.d no
objection to thIS bill paslling as a temporary
help.
The House divided on the motion, as fo1lows:Ayes ...
15
Noes ...
6
Majority for the second reading
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

AYES.
Foott
Mr.
Francis
Higinhotham Michie
M'Culloch
NOES.
Mr. M'Mahon
Mr.
- Ricbardson
-

Berry
Mr.
Cl18ey
Cohen
Davies, B. G. Edwards
-

Mr. Lalor
- Lewis

\}

M'LelIan
SuIJivan
Tucker
Verdon
Wrigbt.
Sinclair
W 0011.

The HO'Jlle then went into committet'.
On clause 7, relating to the making of byelaws,
Mr. CASEY objected to the proposal that
the scale of voting should be regulated by the
amount of c"ntributions.
Mr. COHEN consented to postpone the
Cll\l1 se.
..
Clause 16, .. existing acts inapplicable," was
alm poftponed.
On the House resuming, progress wa.g re"
ported. and leave obtained to sit again on
Thnrsday.
The remainiJ'lg bmdnesswas postponed, and
the Honse adjourned at ten minuta to one
until the following afternoon at four o'clock.
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FOR'rY-SIXTH DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes patot fuur o'clock.
THE BOTANICAL GARDENS BRIDGE.
Mr. MITOHELL del:!iroo, beford the orders
of the dlAY were c.lled on, to aik the Commi8sioner (Jf Public Worktl what action the
GoverDment propoilt-d t~) take with rt-gald to
the fc)Qt'bririge from Richmoud to the Butanicgal den!> ? It was now some five or six months
8illc~ thlit bddlle had been put out of repair,
aud it W81i a great incOl.~vcnit-nce to thos~
wbo had bt:w ill the hl.lbit of ming_ it that it
should be allowed to rtm:J.in so. He" ould ask
wLen it was inkndt:d that the bridge shuuld
be put into a proper state of repair?
Mr. HERVEY said the bridge alluded to
had ooeu much injured by the flood, and, as
it had been deemed somewhat un~afe, the
Government had it'sued an instruction that
it should not be made use of for the purpose
of traffic. That notice, however, applied
only to numbem, and single passengers conld
Etill wake Ul)tj vf Lhe Lridge if taty desired
to do so.
Mr. MITCHELL asked whether the hone
member wall aware that there were iron
railings at both of the eutrances to the bridge,
which complf'tely barrtd the J;aB8age?
Ml. BERVEY had only been wade aware
of the fac~ lal)t week, when it was brought
under his notice by Dr. Mueller. He might
state that it was the inttnlion of the Government to enct a new bridge across the river at
the ume point. Tenders would be called for
at an early date.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS BILL.
The amendments made by the Aflsembly
in thid bill wtre then taken into considerlition.
On the amendment proposing to leave ont
of the fourth line of Clause 3 the words
.. religiouR infltruction,"
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that the words
had been imerted for the purpose of meeting
one of the views suggellted by the hone member (Mr. MitcheJl). Had the subject been
mor", fully considered at the time, it would
have been Set n that the insC) tion of these
words was undl-silabIe, aDd for that reaSOn
he moved that the 8mendmtnt b~ adopted.
Mr. MITCHELL a<lmitttd that the words
had hem inst rkd, but Lot at hiti imtaLCf', to
meet an objection raised by him. Hd quit~
bgretd with the hon. ml'm b,~r, however, tl,at
they were now ULneCt'ssary, bc:caulle there
was a clause in the bIll which carried out the
oldt'ct he had in view.
'1'he amendmtnt was Bgr€ed to.
On Ihe proposal to ltave out of the firtit line
of Clause 7 the wo.d .. induslrial,"
Mr. HERVEY said the amendmEnt was one
of Vdl' cOLislderlible imvoI tanle. By tht:

omission of that wad the clause provided
for the tormatit·n either of indmtrial or reformatory i'cbools. That House had bt*n of
opinion that it was uDoel'.irable to establish
reform'itury schools of a denominational
character; but the AsSt-mbly had appartntly
pledg.. d itt'elf to a bill of which that provision WdS a feature, and ht:nce the amendment
now proposed. It was his duty to move the
adl'ptlOn of toe amendmt-nt; but be would
leave the House to say whether the motion
should be adopted or not.
Mr. MITCHELL was the only person who
had s~ oken in favour tlf such 800 alteration as the Assen. bly had made when the hill
was formerly under dilicuSliion; but he felt
convinced tbatevt ry hone member must agree
with the bill as it had been retuned to them,
and thertfore he had no doubt whlltever as to
the fdote of the amendment.
Mr. FA WKNER dissented from the prop<>slXi alteration, which if adopted would alter
the whole character of the bilL He hoped the
House would not concur to it.
The amendmen t was agreed to.
On new clause, .. B," as follows :.. B. The accounts of every school e~tab
Iished by private cOlltributioLs, &.s ill tlIe last
section mentioned, t;ha.ll be audited once at
least in every year by the Commissioners of
Audit, who for the pnrposes of such audit
shail have all the powerll confened on sucb
commi88ionertJ by any law now or hereafttlr
to be in force respt-cting 'he collection
and audit of the public moneys and accounts. Evtfy such Echool liihall be entitled to recdve out of the conl!oIidakd
revenue a sum equal to twice the amonnt,
exclusive of any sums contIibuted by
part-nts or step. parents as hereinafter mentioned whiclt the Commissioners of Audit
shaH certify to have bl en colllcted and received by private conttibutloni for the said
~chool, and to have been expended in the
maintenance of the children therein for and
during the prtceding yea.r; provided. always
that the total amount to be glanted out of the
consolidated revellu~ to any such li'choolshall
not t xceed a sum calculated lit the rate ot os.
per week for every child maintained in such
bchool, in acc(,rdllnce with the provisioDs of
this act, during the lIlt ceding year or any
part thereof."
Mr. BERVKY expressed his belief that the
clause was a mol!t important one; but he
hoped that the accounts for the different
bch. olp, aIld for the different classes of schools.
would be kt pt s"parate from each. In that
way they would be able to a-ctrttloin the cost
per head of the chIldren in the different
~chool!l, as well as in both cIasst:s of
~chooltJ.

Mr. A'BECKETT \\as afraid that if the
ciaulic wert: adol,tld tht: revtnueof the colony
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would be pledged to an almost nnlimited
extent, since it was provided that double the
amount of the Pl"ivat", subscriptions walJ
to be glVIjO, no matkr how ma.ny schools
there might le
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that the object
of the daU86 wai simply to rt-nder it. unl.lt'Ce8HalY thilot a vote ihould be taken from year
to }'e.. r f'll these schools. In lit'u of that
annual vote somethir g like a fixed and definite amOII! t was >lrriv., d at.
Mr. FAWKNER would like to see some
wOMs iDllerttd provirling that the accounts
fur the diff.-rent schools and for b )(h clliS~e8
of schools should bj kt pt s~paratl", in order
that they might at o.ce be able to asctlltain
the (O,t of the children in each cl~s. and in
all the ~hools. He w(;uld therefvrtl move
that after the word " accouuts" there should
be ins. rtt:d the words •. aud the RC JOuu t:l •If
each schuol shall be kept Feparatdy, while
the acCOlwts of the h.dustrial schooLi "hall
be kept distillct from the accounts of the reformatory schoob."
Mr. MITCHELL could 8ee no nece~Jldty for
t,'le amendment. It was already provided
that the accounts should be audited by
the CommitJ8ioners of Audit;. and it would be
incumbent upon them to take the acc,JUnt~
Btlparately. 'rhe effect of the amendment
would be to send the bill back to the other
House, and it was of importance th ..t no
delay should be occasioned in the passage of
the mea.~lIre.
Mr. HERVEY contended that the amendmt'nt Wall a highly necessary one. It must
be admitted that they had not at present the
elll!m< nta out of which to fOTm denomina
tional reformatory schools, and to prevent
people from bbin~ misled altogether as to the
l:haracter of the schools established, it was
ifllperative that the acc:>unts should be kept
sellarate and rlisrinct.
Mr. CAMPBELL was of opinion tha.t the
bill 8uffici~Dtly pruvided that the accounts
iiliould be bpt separate.
Mr. HULL ~aid the objections uised wpre
of tritling importance in comparison with
the bill itself, aud he would much regret th~t
i.t should have to go back to the other
Hou~.

Mr. MILLER thought the Council might
Vt'Ty well sati"fied w:th the bill as it stoori ;
IUld as the st'ssion would termiuate sbortly, it
W~ desirable that its P\SR3gd should not be
ddayoo. by st'nding it back to the Assambly.
The Hon8e divided on Mr. Fawkner's
amendment, as folll)wl'I:-

b~

Mr.
-

Hervey
M'Crae
J. Henty
Cole

CONTENTS.
Mr. S. G. Henty Mr. Fawkner
- Degraves
- Fellows
- Ji'raser
- Taylor.
- Turnbull

Mr.
-

nope
Hull
Robertson
A Bec'kett.

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Miller
Mr. Mitc'hell
- Pinnock
- Bear
- Highett
- Campbell.
Dr. Wilkie

Cuntents. 11; non-contents, 11.
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The PRESIDENT gave bis casting vote in
favour of the am6ndm~nt.
The ClIl.US6. 8S amf'nded, was agreed to.
On new clause, "D," providing that any
person under the age of nin ... te ... n convicted of
felony or ruisdemett.uour might bj sent to a
It formatorv !lcbool,
Mr. HERVEY oQiected to the age bf'il1g
fixtd at ninl-tfen. and th .. ugtt it would be
far more reasollable to fix it a.t fift. en. He
would !lllggest that somtl ho~. mtlll.lOOr should
mOVrl that a~ An amendmt'nt.
Mr. FRASER moved, that the Bue in the
clanse b ... alt ... refi from ninuteen to sixtpt-'u.
Mr. A'BECKE rT second.,d the motion.
Mr. MITCHELL tho1]ght it Wa'1 hardly
N'C€Sf'arv to m'lke an amendment at all, a~
the ~ndin ~ of a p 'r~OTl to a r(lfnrml\tory wad
in all ca~~s, left t.) the discrtltion of the
j'lfiges.
The a.men iment was adopted, and the
clauRt', as a'lleni}ed, agreed to.
The other amen 'm"mt~ of the Assembly
were adopted without discU8sion.
PUBLICANS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading
of this bill and shted that he WOlllrl not aRk.
hon. memhers to dll more that eVt'ninl than
read the bill a second time. and go into committee pro forma. The hon. member then
briefly adverted to ODe or two of the leading
provisions of the mea~ure.
Mr. FA WKNER had given c'lnsideuble
att nfio'} to the provi!,iou8, and in doing so
he hart hl\d the aS8ist&nc~ of a. gentlem'ln
acquain+ed with 1egal form~ who was en~8ged
in framing crrhin ameIldment;z, which he
proposed to submit in committe€'. It wa1
his intention to opvoqe the grnc~r's licence.
as ~'el1 &''1 the beer licence, to which he har} a
spt'cialobj"ction, and he would prop~e to add
a r-Rtricrion tl) tbfl confec~ionAr's licence.
which would prohibit conftc~ioners {Tom
keeping fl:pirits on their pr6mi~s. Tht're
were variO'lR othfl' fl'aturt'B of the bill to
which he o\.jected, a.nd amoogilt them was
the provi,ion whieh woulrl in t fft'ct ellabl03
n l~ndlOId to rema.in away from his hntel fOT
t'lt V0n months out of tbe twelve, if he thought
proper.
Mr. HULL 80180 objected to the grocer's
licence, while the berr licenf"e would, in his
opinion, 00 productive of the greatest po8dble evPs. It would, in fact. give rise everywh· re to the lowest class of brotheL~. He
might point out to hon. mfmbers that Lord
Broogham had. Tecently expft't~sed his deep
rfgrt-t that he had ever lent himself to the
p:ulRsge of a. Btef Bill in England.
The motion was agrood to, alld the bill
committed proforma.
On the House resuming, progt'f'ss was reported, leave being obtained to sit again on
the next day of met:ting.
MEETING OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. HERVEY desired, with the permission
of hOD. members, and in view of the apl,ro4l.(;hing end of the st:bl!ion, to move that
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the House do sit on the followIng day and on
Monday.
Th~ motion was agreed to.
PAID NAVAL .AND MILITARY F()RCES BILL.

The House Wtnt into committee for the
further conRideratiou of this bill.
Mr. FELLOWS btlieved that it was at bis
fluggt-l~tilln tbat the consideration of the bill
was postponed on It. pn·vious evening, Bnd the
IlroUJld Ul)on which he mCloe it WaR, that
the bill prClpoReci the substitution of a lec.}
torce for Imperiilll tnops. He did Lot
know whet her any more TfCelJt nefpalch
tha,n t,hat of th~ 26th of Jnne, 1863. had
bt'en r, ceived flom the Duke of Newra;;tlt', (Jr whether a more rect'nt deFpalCh
toan the nply to it b'ld bt-en sent
from the colr>ny to En~lllnd; but in that
deFpatch, after !:'tatinl{ that the culonies were
r ..~pom;ible for the mitntlgemeut of their own
cl, fel,ces, it was pointed out that. the home
Govt'n.ment Were willing to furni,h a certain
number of Imperial troops, J..rovided the
colonil"S agreed to support them. All that
the colonie~ had to do, theref('rp , was to say
bow many they would have, snr! wrJat amount
of money they would give. Victcria could
(.btain for her own share 445 officers and men,
and tre C08t for that Dum ber would be
'£17,800 a year, the co!'t being calculated at
the rate of .£40 per head. If t1:.e Imperia
Parliament, for its own purpo~e!l, diminished
ttat number, the Cor.t to tht> ('o:ony would 00
c(lrn'spondingly d€crl-'ased, while if the number were increasffl, th~re would be no actditional outlay to the colony. It al,peand to
b!:l aD argument with flome that foot sold'era
were not requisite for the dt'fences here. Well,
if artitlery WHe wanted instead, the cost
would be incrt'asei to £70 per head. 'I'hat
seemed to him to be a very liberal offer, and
it was to be bprne in mind that the co;;;t of a
soldieT at home was pretty nearly at the rate
of .£70 a man, and yet tht'y were otlt-red
him ht're at the rate (Jf £40. If thty wanted
only artillery, they might get a battRry
of 120 men, and that wuuld be suffi~ient for their pnrro<:e; but he would like
to a..:k those who I'aid that infantry Iwere
of no use, what the object c1mld be of raising
sl1ch a force aH the present bill contempllltt'd ?
(Hear, hf'ar.) It woulri certainly be imposflihle to turn the mtmbers of it into a firstrate altillery corps. He was of opinion that,
iustead of proceeding with the fOImation of
that local army and navy, they should adopt
an address to the Governor, requt:stiDg His
Exr.ellency to consult with the otbt:r coloni&1,
for the purpose of IU'certailling whethH or
not it was possible to carry out the proposals
c,mtained in the despatch. If the otht'r cdonit'S would not agree to a united action, Victoria could do all t.hat was necesEary for
herself. If hon. mem bers concurred with
him in that view, it would be unneCts~ary to
proceed with the bill. He did not know
whether any ef.timate had been formed 8S to
what these local f()rces would cost, but he
venttm d to ooubt whether any prnper idea
WUti entertained of the rt'al au_oullt of lxpcn-
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diture that would be iuvolved. It was prolK)tlt:d that the force ~hould be divided into
two clllBStS, namely, those permanently and
those temporanly t'mployed; but lowevtr
tflicient they might be made, he regl\rdtd the
amOUlJt at which real eoldit'Ts could be obtaint-d 813 satil'ltactory tnougb to jU8riiy them
in at once taking slit-ps to }Jr, cure the
pr. sence of ImpeIial tro(Jps. It might
be said that if the Lt-gir-Iature vottd
a flum one year and withdraw it tbe next a
dJ1nculty would ari",·; but that result would
be avoiued by takiug tLe vute f()r a period
t qunalent to the ()rdh,alY dmation cof foreign
Rrvice on the part (If ~uglish troops. He
mf,Ved that tht' Chairman leave the chair.
Mr. H~ltVEY thulight the statemtnt of
the !It'n. member was made UDder a ndsspJlleht'n~ion.
The def'I1atch referrtd to was
rqlhed to by the 'I'1t atmrer, accerting the
ofler of the Duke of Newcastle with re8~ct
t'J a &ccnd baTtelY of artillery instead of
troops of tbe line; but Bu!<gesting that the
cost, inbtead of £70, should ~ £55 per head.
In a reply to that despatch the Duke of Newcastlt', in a stili more TeCtnt despatch, which
he ht-ld in his band. stated that the al10tmtnt
of tro(>p~ wile a mattu with which he could
not delll until lie had htard Irom New South
Wales as well as from Vh:toria. Iu the meantime, however, the Duke bad COLsulted the
Srcretary of War, alid the latter saw no
()bjt'ctiun to the colony obtainirlg a S€cond
battery of artillery, U!Jder Ct rtab conditions
as to the p!lymt'nt al.ld the mannt'r in which
it was to be guaranteed. No doubt the reply
was qnalitied, in so far that it was nece88ary to
consult Np.w ~outh Wales as to the allotment
of troops; but tbere was no necessity why Victoria. should be mixed up in that qUt'sticn at
R11, since her demaud was for artillt'TY, and
lJ(;t for troops of the line; and the Treasurer
had beCI1 authorized to wrile by the 1i~t maill
rt questing the Duke of Nt:wc8stle to l'enQ
tht:m a st'colJd battery of artillery. In that
way, he thought, the whole of the objections
of the Lon. member (Mr. Fellow,,) were met;
and it had bten statRd most distinctly, when
the subject was uLder consideration in the
early part of the session, that it was artillery
alone that was wanted. 'I'hey had a most
efficient body of volllnteeril; and surely it
would not be said that that force, consisting
of some 4,000 men, and costing only Bome
£20,000 a year, was ilJft:rior to 400 soldiers of
the line. 'fhe course which the Government
had taken WilS the right one, and the fOlce
which they desiTf'd to raise was Decesaary for
the propel' deft"nce of the colony. It would
be an efficitnt force, and it would be available
for land or sea servict'. The scheme, he might
add, had been fully approved of bl the m~m
blr~ of the other House. He hoped hOD.
mem beTS would proceed with the bill.
Mr. FA WKNER believed that the force
would prove a very expensive toy, and he
was sure that it would cOt't not far short of
£126 a man. 'fhey would want a large staff,
and a grtat Dumb~r of ()fficers totally unfit
for their dutit's, it they paft'ed the bill. It was
said that the volunteer torce numbered 4,000;
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but he did not believe that it would be an
easy task to get more than 2,O()() into the field
in caee of necessity. He was not, however, to
be understood as reflecting on the volunteilrl1.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that the present
staff would be able to perfurm all the duties,
and no increase in the number of officers was
contemplated. The total cost of the force
would not b" above £5()() a year, and it would
number 300 or 400 men. In amwer to the
hon. m'JIDb..:r, he would remind him that
3,000 Vulunteerl3 were as~embled at Sunbury ;
and he thought it unfair to the volunkefs
that they should b~ Iou ked upon 0.3 so far inferi. r tn regnlar soldier,1.
Mr. FRASER w.-\s of opinion that if the
bill wt"fe pa.!'sed it would cast a rt:flt'ctil·n
uvon the voluntetcr force of the colony; and
they should rather try to incr<l3.se than to
diminish the aldlmr of that force. They
wOllhl Dot bl.1 able to mainhiu a locally coustituted force for double £40 pr-r head.
Mr. HULL sa.id teat if Imperial troops
could not be obtained, it was necessary that
the volunteers SHould be supported by artillery, and in the despatch from the Duke of
Newcastle it was made apparent that they
could obtain an additional battery of artillery.
The artillery and the force to be rdoised undtr
the present bill were intended for the f'upport
of the volunteers; and the value to be attached
to the lritter was ShOWll from the statement of
General Chute-one of the !;trictest drills in
the service-in a brigade ordtr, to the effect
that the volunteers at Sunbury bad behaved
nearly as w~ll as Imperial troops could have
done in their evolutions in the field. And as
an argument in favour of the forCd which it
was proposed to form, that some of the best
of the Er gliah colonies had forces of their
own ra.isin~. There were, for example, the
Cl:ylon Riflrls, the Cape Mounted Rifles, the
Canadian Rifles, the Newfoundland Companies, and the St. Hfllena Oompauies, while
the West India Islands had also their own
force. If they obtained an additional battery,
ma.king altogether two batteries, of 240 men
in all, many of them would, of course, be also
engaged in the necessary. laboratOIY duties,
and without men capable of performing those
duties artillery would be of no use at all. Ht:!
would remind hon. memberi! that General
BurgOYll6 had recommended artillery for the
de ence of the colony.
The committee divided OB the question
that the Chairman leave the chair, as follows:CONTENTS.
Mr.
Mr. Fellows
- Fraser
- Miller
- MitcheIl
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr.
Mr. J. Henty
Mr. Highett
Dr.
- S. G. Henty - M'Crae
Sir J. Palmer
- Hervey

Mr.
-

Bear
Campbell
Degraves
Fawkner

Contents
...
Nun-contents
)i;ljOrity

In.

THE MEBCHANDIBllI MARKS BILL.
This bill was re-committed, and immedilltely afterwards reported, the report was
a'iopted, and the bill was read a third time
and pa!'sed.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was re-committed, whm the 32nd
cla.use was so amended as to tnable the presence of one instead of two ju!!tices to constitute a conrt of Pt'tty sessions. A new form
was "ls-) add,-d to the second ~chedule.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, and the adoption of the rtport made
an order of the day for FddllY.
THE DESPATCH OF THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.
Mr. FELLOWS, with the permission of the
House. ga.ve llotiee that on l'utsd,~y he wonld
move that an address be presented t,) His Excellency. prliying him to communicate with
the other colonies. with tbe view ot ascertaining whflther they would co-operate with this
colony in providing for the payment of Imperial troops for a period equivalent to the
duration of the foreilm service of these troops,
on conditiun that the Imperial Govtlrument
would guarantee the preselJce of the stipulated
number, not necesslIorily of the same regimelJt.
The remaining bu~iness having bem postponed, the Housa adjourned at t~enty-five
minutes to seven, until the follOWing day, at
four o'dock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Pinnock
Robertson
Turnbull.
Taylor
Wilkie.
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8
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The SPEAKER took the chair at thirtyfour minutes past four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. VERDON presented the abstract of the
bank returns for the past quarter.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. HOW ARD gf\ve notice that, next day,
he would move that Mr. Orkney and Mr.
Romton be added to the select c()mmittee on
the claims made by the owners of private
wharfs.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, next day, be
would move a resolution in favour of £75
heing voted as the salary of tbe hbrari'ln of
the Supleme Court for the last six months of
the present year.
NOTICES OF_QUESTIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
TuesdtlY, he would al'k the Chief Secretary,
wht:ther Mr. Miscamble had 8ent in an account for £1,500. for two years' services as
pleuro-pneumonia commissiolJel; and whether
the Goverumeut heW refused to acknowledge
it.
Mr. TnOl\ISO~ gave notice that, on the
following da), he would ask, if the Governm, nt wuuld lay on the table the nport of the
board la.tely appoiuted to illVf::stigate certain
charges agtlinst ~Ir. WardtlD Carr; and what
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action the Government intended to take
thereon.
Mr. THOMSON also j,ttlve notice that, on
the following day, he would ask, whetht-r the
board app:)inted to inquire into the charges
ma.de a~ai.mt the manager of the Upper
Plenty Farmers Common had yet SBut in
thdr reoort.
Mr. WEE KES gave notice tbat, nfxt day,
be would ask the Commis"ioner of RlI.ilways
and Road~, if the Governmf nt iotendt'd to call
for tenders in the colony for the construc
tion of engines It quired in the works of the
propo~€d graving-dock, or to send to Eng
land for them.
MR. BRUCE'S METEORITE.
Dr. MACADA.M asked the Chief Secretary,
whethtr the Govtrnment intended to p ... rmit
the removal of the mf'teorite at present depo~ikd in the glOunds of the Mt"lbourne Univf'rdity? It 11 as the finest I"pdcimen of its
class which had ever been found in any part
of the world, and the Royal Society of Victoria were exctedingly anxious that it should
be retainpo in th1s colony.
Mr. M'CULLOCH .. aid that Mr. Brnce, the
owner ()f the metcoIite, had in the firet inshnce determined that it should ba divided,
and half of it sent to the British Mu<'eum,
and half retained in thiR colony. Since thtn he
had decided that the whole meteOlite should
go to the British Museum. on condition that a
smaller one, which was also found in this
colony. abouc. the s",mtl time. and which had
already been s"nt to the British Museum,
should be returned. He (Mr. M'Culloch) underEtood that the Jatter meteorite was already
on its way back to this colony from England;
and, undf'r the circumstance~, he did not see
how th~ Goverllment could object to allow
the one at present in the grounds of the Melbmrne University to be sent to the British
Museum. A lengthy correspondenctl had
taken place on the suhject. which he would
lay on the table of the H()u~e.
Dr. MACADAM said it would be a disgrace
to the colony if the meteorite were allowed to
bj sent aWRY.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it might be a disgrace to the colony, but there was no help for
it. 8S the owner of the meteorite imisted that
it should be sent to the British Museum.
Dr. EV ANS. as chairman of the commission
appointed by the la"t Ministry to report as to
what ought to be dODe with the meteorite,
stated that the commission were of opioion
that it would be very lamentable if it were
removed from the colony, and that they were
doubtful whether Mr. Bruce ba1 any claim to
it. They thought it was vely questionable
whether the mt::teorita was not thepropeltyof
the Crown. He would suggest that the opinion
of the law officers on that point should be
obtained during the rtcess. (Hear, hear.)
SERV ANTS' REGISTRY·OFFICES.
Mr. LEVEY called the attention of the
Chief &cretary to the present management
of Sfrvants' registry-offices in the colony, and
asked him whether it was the iIAtention.
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of the GovErnment to introduce any legisl&tion on the mhject? The hon. member said
that the legistry- offices were often a great
nuisance, and also promoted immorality.
He suggeEted that thtly should be required to
be licensed, and placed under prvper Govtrnment re~uJations.
Mr. M'CULLOCH admitted that some of
the registry-officelil for servants were not ~atls
fllctorily conducted; but the question wb.s a
difficult one to deal with. and it wai not the
intention of the Government to introduC8
any legislation upon it this session.
TICKETS 011' LEAVE.
Mr. HOWARD called the attention of the
Chief Secretary to a statement which apPQartd in The Argu8 of the 10th instant.• that tickets-of-Ieave have been granted to
Cbarles Paget, who was sentenced in October,
1859, on three charges of burglary. to nine
years' impris9nment; and to - Shaddock,
who was flentenced on the 11th FtJbruary,
1863, for robbing in compa.ny, to twenty-four
yealS' imprisonment;" and asked if the statement were true; and, if so, what was the
cau.e of so large a remission of these sentences?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that October, 1859,
when Paget was sentenced, was prior to the
abolition of the regnlations for the issue of
tickets-of-leave. and so also was the date at
which Shaddock was sentenced. The latter
prisoner W8.;i\ sentenced on the 11th of Ft:b:ruary," 1858," b'.lt by miEtake the ye:lr hat!
been published in the Police Gazet~ as "1868,"
and was so copied into 'Ihe Argu8. In con sequence of certain representations made to the
late Governor, Sir Henry Barkly, His Excellency was induced. on the 16th of April, 1861
to sanction a reduction of Shaddcck's sen:
tence to one-third.
In reoly to Mr. HowARD,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he believed that reductioD was made with the sanction of the
judge who passed the sentence.
THE ACCLIMATISATION SOCIETY.
Mr. BUMFFRAY asked the Chief Secretary
on what conditions the BUm of '£4,000 was
handed over to the Melbourne Acclimatisation Society, and if it were not upon the
understamiing that a portion of that sum was
to be di!!tributed amongl'lt the different accllmati'ation Aocieties of the colony?
Mr. M'CULLorJH said that the money was
h d d
t
th A 11
i t'
an e over 0
e cc mat ea Ion Society
on the terms upon which it was voted by the
House, namely, on condition that one-third
of the amount phould be raised by private
bit'
'l'h t
f h
su scr pIons.
e erms 0 t e vote gave
the society the entire control of the money.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. C!SEY sa.id that he deRired to make
a perdonal exp~aDatjon to the House, though
he was exceedlDgly reluct8nt to do so as the
personal t-Xplanations which had bee~ made
to the House this session were of snch a
charactt-r ail to make him shrink from the
necessity of having to add one to the number. It was due to his own chara.cter, hoft-
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ever, to undertaKe the unplf'M"nt dnty. In
the courRe of ilebatA on the previous evening,
relative to certain irr gnlarities in the Tm~sen
tation of petition~, the Attorney· General was
reported to have said thatFome femark'! ma-le
by the hon. member for North Grenville (\fr.
O'Oonnor) left the impression on his mind
that he (Mr. Cagey) had not only made a
written copy ofthe printed heaf}in~ attached
to a petition which was sent to him bv his
constituents for prePentation to the House,
hut bad also marle additions to and "Iterations in the substance of the petition. If any
hon. member made an altelation in the
verbiage of a p ..tftlon he WOllld be unworthy
of a seat in the HnU'lA. All that he did w~s
to get one of the officem of the Library to
make a written cOPV' of the printed heatiing.
in order that the roll'S of the HousP, which
required petitions to be in writin!!" shoulrl be
complied with; and th!\t there had been no
alteration whatever made could be soon at
any time by comparing the copy with the
oridnal docnment.
Mr.O·CONNOR said the hon. member for
MandurllRg had, no doubt, fair ground for
complaint that he had been SpOken of in his
absence; but tbe fact was, his (Mr. O'Connor's) hon. colleague (Mr. POPp.) had, at his
requElRt, sent a messenger for the hon. member (Mr. Casey), an1 he (Mr. O'Connor)
began his statement expecting that the
hon. member would be in his pLlce
in time to reply.
If he (Mr. O'Connor)
expressed what was reported of him In '[he
.Af'flU8. ano which was reported in no other
pa.per-though it might have been correct,
it conveyeti a meaning which was not intended. What he hlJ.d meant to say was tha.t
a petition presented by the hon. member as
one sign~d by several hundreds, if not thousands, of persons, was not the one which WRS
80 signed, and could not have het>n signed,
at all event,.., by more thlln one perBon.
Mr. CASEY asked the hon. member to
withdraw the obje::tionable langua.ge he had
used, and which he had Rot explained away.
The bono member had charged him with
having received on~ p~tition, and prPflented
another, and if that hon. member did not
desire that the matter should ~o further, he
would withdraw in an unqu!\lifieiJ way the
assertinn that he (\lr. Casey) had presentpd
any other than the petition sent to him. He
(Mr. Casey) was in a position to satisfy the
House t.hat he had presented the Famepeti·
tion. He totally dil'approved of this svstem
of bringing onfoun -led accmations. Before
taking his Feat he would express a hope tbRt
the name of the hon. member who lVa'! said
to have tampered with the signatures to
anotber petition would be given up, as Fuch
conduct was a dlFgrace to the House. As for
the petition refpecting which the cbarge had
b"len made, his conduct had been so approved
of by the persons interested that tbey had
actually passed him a vote of thanks for what
be had (foT1e.
The SPEAKER belipved he could shte the
fllcts of the case. The hon. mfmber for
Mandurang had presented a petition which,
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b:}ing in a printed form, MuId not be reC<-'iwd.
Th~ hon. mem bt'r had then taken it to the
IJihrllry, and got it copied by one of the
officers there. It was then brongf\t in with
the hon. member's signature attacheil to it,
Rnd presentl"ld in due form. The hon. member had only done what he (the Speak/-r)
conceived it to be his duty to do, as one bond,
fide si~nature mlloe it conformable to the rt}gulation'! of the H()use.
Mr. CASEY a!'lkeo if the Speaker und.rstood the hon. membflr (or North Gre!lville
to charge him with altering the wordin~ ?
Tbe SPEAKER did not cerbinly un'ferstand that. He never heard a charge of the
kinrl made, and did not believe it was
made.
The subj~ct waq then dropped.
DAMAGE DONI BY THE FLOODS.

In anAwer to Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. GRANT said he had not yet fP-ceived
all the return~ from local bodi(ls as t·) the
damage done by floods. That alrp.ady a~c",r
taimd amonnteli, he believed, to between
.£60,000 and £70,000.
LAND RETURNS.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved (unopposed) :"That there be la.id on the table of tbe
House a return, showin~ the number of rl1n8
in each Crown Lands Commis..ioner's district,
the number of acres rented from the Crown
by pastoral tenants in each run, and the rent
per acre paid by each tenant; and that in
those cases where the absolute area has not
been ascertained, the api,roximate area be
stated."
Mr. LALOR 8econded the motion.
Mr. GRANT said the Government would
furni8h the returns, but it was impossible to
do so this session.
The motion was not pressed.
ELECTORAL

BOLLS.

Mr. LEVEY moved :.. That a rbturn be laid upon the table of
the House, showing the number of persons on
the electoral rolls for the variOlls elt·ctoral districts of Victoria, including persons on the
gf'neral rolls, the supplementarl' rolls, and the
ratepayers' rolls.
Mr. HUMFFRAY seconded the motion.
The resolution was agreed to.
MR. MURRA Y ROSS.
The debate on the resolution paqsed in
committee on this s1]bj~ct was reFumed.
Mr. FRANCIS !'laid be bad rectived a note
from Mr. Murray Ross, askil1g him to withdraw hi!'! amflndment. in order tha.t he (Mr.
Ross) might ha.ve an oPP1rtunity of cl~8ring
his cha.racter from the aspersions cast upon it.
He (Mr. Franci~) tberefore begged to withdnw his amendment.
'fhe amendmer·t baving b~en withdrawn,
Mr. THOllSON moved the previous qnestion.
The question was then put. "That the
original motion be now put," and negatived.
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On the motion of Mr. LOAD BR, the whole lating to· the Waterworks Department he
matter was referred t.o a select committPe, wished the rueasnre to be regarded as a new
con~i8titJg of Mr. Woorl, Mr. Cohen, Mr. bill.
Grant. Mr. Loadfr, Mr. Ver.ion, Mr. Francis,
Mr. M'MAHON soggested the postponement
Mr. B"rry. Mr. Rlcluudson, Mr. Michie, and of the motion. as he saw that this rrovbion
Mr. Edwards, with power to Rit on other was made, that officers in the Railwa.v or
dllYs than those on which the House assem- Sewerage Dupartment should, on tram fer to
bled.
another offi~, count their years of servict! in
their former position, in order to gain the
MONDAY SITTING.
On the mot;on of Mr. M"JuLLOCH, it we.s advantages conferred by the Civil S~rvice
agreed that the 8eR~ional order should b1 sus- Act. That plivilege wag not al'oorded to the
pended, and the House a.t its ritling on the serv&nts of the Lud and W vrks D"partf'lllowin~ day adjourn till four p.m. on the ment.
Dr. EVANS c'lmplatned that many of the
Monday following.
offir.ers in the POit office were plACed at a
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
similar disadvantage.
Mr. HIGINBOTlIAM haft no wish to preRS
On the m(ltion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
LicenAed Carriages Acts Consolidation Bill, that motion that tvening, if it were objecthe Marriage L'lwR Consolitiation Bill, the tionabl~, hut he hoped to 00 allowed to proWills L'\w~ Consnli,jatiol) Bill, thll Pllrty ceed on the following evenine-.
After a few remarki frl)m Mr. FRAZER,
Meetings Confwlidation Bill, the RpgistraThe motion was postponed till thd followtion Law Conpolidation Bill, and the Police
ing
day.
Offenc"s L'\w Consolidation Bill were read a
'l'he House then went into committee on
sfcond time. On the hon. memb:>r's motion
for the s{'cond readin~ of the Crimin':ll Law the billl!l.
On the 8th c1"u~e of the Police Offences Law
and Prllcticp. Consolidation Bill,
Mr. WOOD wanted to !lee thecrim(l8 known Consolidation Bill, which renders any shop·
as bestiality and sodomy removed from the keeper liable to a fine of ,£10, if he exposes any
list of capital offences. the caoital sentence article for sale on any footway a~ utting on a
in such cases never being carried into efft'ct public thot'onghfsre,
Mr. EDW ARDS moved an amendment.
in this colollY. They were not made capital
to provide that a penalty should only be inofft:nces in England.
Mr. HIGISBOTHAM agreed that it would flicted where the alticies were exposed for
be wtJl to make the colonial lawa:lsimilr.te sale in sncb. a way as to obstruct the thorooghThe hon. mflmber said the Legh!lature
with that of England; but as tht're was a fale.
evHently lnttmded that shopkeepers should
dftfrlrence of opiniou on the subject, such a only
be fined when tbey obstructed thepropoEition would excite discussion.
thoroulJhfare, and not merely for placing their
Mr. WOOD al.-o rlrew atientinn to the fa~t goods at their shop doors. By the letter of the
of the diff.. r~nce betwep.n hard labour and law, however, they were liable to a penalty
slight labour bei~g insufficiently marked.
even if they expo800 a single article outsidd
Mr. HIGINBOTHA\I propos{'d to Mnsilier the door, and many convlCtions had ta.ken
all tbese points fa committee, on the follow- phce in ca~es in which there was no other
iLg dav.
ground of complaint. In fact. the number oC
Mr. LEVEY a~ked what was meant by a pro:ecUtiODS of this n!lture had become 80
garottfll'?
grf'at a~ to amount to a ~~cution.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was not prepared to
Mr. HfGINBOTHAM could not object to
say jupt then, but the ohj~ct wa tfl assimilate this am"ndment if bono lQembllt's were dethe law in this respect tl) that of England.
sirous to accept it, as he believed that it
Mr. HOW ARD protested againllt the of- simply carried out the inteution of the Legfs..
fenc~. in questil)n b:-ing 1'10 Iongdr capital lature.
crimes. lie objecti!d greatly tn the miRhken
The ampndment was agreed to.
mercy practised at the present time in relaMr. EDWARDS moved an amendment In
tion to Rl'Ich mAttf'l'R.
1\ mbsequent cl!tuse, to aU'l" tobacconLtts,
Mt'. HUMFl!'BAY salt' no reason to object bal bers, and hairdresserP, to keep their sbops
to dtscul>8ion on th8"e ChADIlPS. The HlmBe open betflre nine o'clock a.m., a'ld between
hl&d not yet delt'gated its functions to th~ hon. one and six o'clock p.m, on Sundays, aa wdl
Attom"y-O. nenl.
as butchels. bakers, p&stryCOORS. and confecAfter a fe .. words from Mr. RAMSAY, the tioners, who "lrpariy po~ tltat privilege.
bill was rPAd "flACon" lirue.
•
Mr. HfGINBOTHAM said the huD. mem
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM moved the aecoud ber had better ~fldeavour to eff~ct bis object
readfnv: of the UODstitntion Laws Consolida- by fI, peo"rat~ bill.
tion Bill
Mr. WOOD was ouite Bore that, at all
Ail this bill proposed to alter the Constitu- events, the amen'lin"'nt would excite a
tion Act in some reppectt!, a division was great fieal of cont.roverilY. and endaug<"r the
taken. It appear.-d that the ayes diri n lt form bill. He should therefore oppo~e it., withont
a gt'O!IS msjority of the House, and the motion eXI)resRing a.n oflinion on the plinciple.
was therl-lt} non withrlrawo.
In answer to Mr O'OONNOR.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the sQcond
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM refuRed to guaranreading of the Pnblie Works Law Oonsolida- tee that the Governmdot wonld conni.ve a.t a
tion Bill. .Ai it contained new legislation re- breach of any law, however obnoxious.
Q
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The amendment was negatived, and the
bill was subsequently roported.
The M"rda~e Laws, the Wills LawR, the
LicenF:ed Carriages Acts, and the Registration
Law Consolidation Bills, were p'lsfed through
committee, and the first two were read a
third time. Some vrogresR was also made in
committee on the Criminal Law and Practice
Consolidation Bill.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS
BILL.
The SPEAKER announced thB~ hA had
received a message from the Legislative
Council, setting forth tbat that Chamber had
agreed to the amendments in the Industria.l
and Reformatory Schools Bill, with certain
other amendments.
On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, these
fresh amendment!!, which it was stated were
of a formal character, were agreed to.
DRAINAGE OF LAND BILL.-MERCHANDISE
MARKS BILL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had received messages from tbe Legislative Council,
transmitting tbe Drainage of Land Bill and
MerchandiEe Marks Bill for the considtration
of the Assembly.
The bills were Tf ad a first time, and ordered
to be printed, and read a second time on the
following day.
POST· OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT.
The House then wfnt into committe{', to
consider the resolutions paFsed on the pre
vious day, containing certl\it'i propositions
for the amendment of the existing Post-office
Act.
Mr. M'CULLOOH movrd that the charge
on packet,,,, weigbiI1 g over four ounces be rtlduced to 2d., and that on every additional
ounce to Id.
In answpr to Mr. ORR,
Mr. M'CULLOOH said he believed every
neWRpaper in the colony, weeldy or otherwise,
would be found not to weigh more than four
ouncetl. The object of the measure was, how.
ever, to make a charge of Id. on each news·
paoar; and if there was any doubt on the
subject, he would withdraw all the conditi(lns
of weight, so as to ItlBve the charge a uniform penny.
The conditions in question were tben with.
drawn, and the charge reduced to Id. on all
newspapers.
In reply to Mr. GIRDLESTONB,
Mr. M'CULLOOH said that the bill which
he intended to introduce would extend the
same postal privileges to paptrs published
monthly as to those published daily or
weekly; and it would alw allow the person
postin~ fI paper to draw attf'ntion by a malk
to any report or paragraph which it con
t&ined, and likewise permit the name and
addre~s of the publisher of the paper to be
priuted on the wrBpper.
In repl\· to Mr. ORR,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that the Government proposed to reduce the postage on books
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and mQll8zines to 2d., because they considered
it desirable that those pUblications should be
conveyed by post from one part of the colony
to another R.t as Iowa rate as possible. 'l'he
charge in N tlW South Wales was 2d.
The amendments were tben agreed to, and
the rf'solutions, as amended, were reported to
the House, the adoption of the report being
made an order of the day for Of·xt day.
On the motion of Mr. M'OULLOCH, the Postoffice Law Amendment Bill was brought in
and read a first time, the second reading
being fixed for the following day.
MINING LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT
BILL.
The House resolved itself into committee,
for the furtber consideration of this bill, and
proceeded to df'al with that section rdating
to the proposed boundaries court.
On the fir~t clause (clause 292), which gives
the Governor in Council power to constitute
the chief jaoge and one of the jurlges of the
Court of Mines a mining boundaries COUTt,
which court sball sit at times anri places to
be duly notified in the Government Gazette,
Mr. WflOD urged that the whole of this
portion of the bill should be struck out. He
did not see how it was poseible that the
proposed boundaries COUTt could remedy
the millchiefs which it was intended to
remedy. So far from the esta\"llishment
of the court putting a stop to litigation,
as had been represented, he believed that it
would tend to encourage litigation. He had
not heard any satisfllctory nason gIven why
t,be court should be established. The AttorneyGeneral had shted that the meaning of the
bye·law under which a frontage· claim was
held was often very doubtful; but the bye-law
must be interpreted either one way or the
otber, and why not leave it to the ordinary
courts to deal with? It would be a most
extraordinary power to confer upon the
boundaries court to allow it to interpret a
bye law one way in one case and another in
another. He objected both to the court itself,
and to the constitution of the court. It was
proposed that if the two judges of the Court
of Mines disagreed, the question should be
decidt'd by the judge of the Supreme Court,
aud that his deci~ion should be final. This
was a most arbitrary power to give to any
judge. It was virtually authorisinlt one man
to decide the title to property which was often
of ma.ny thousands of pounds value. The
proposition that the boundaries court should
not be governed by any rule of law in deciding upon the cases which came before it
was also highly objt'ctionable. He woula
rather that the bill should be rt'jected aloogether than that the portion rela.ting to
the proposed buundaries court should be
adopted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was glad that the
bono member f(Jr Warrnambool had stated
his objections distinctly, as it was destrl1ble
that the division on the clau~ now under consideration should decide whether a boundaries
court should be established or not. The
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reason why it was proposed to establish such
a court was, because the mining bye·law:1,
upon which certain f!Ontage claims at Bal·
larat were held, were so ob8cure that it was
impos~ibltJ to interpret them and dedde who
really had the titltl to the claims. Thtl court
whose duty it was to admini.;ttlr the bye lawtl
had confeStled its inability to put an illtd
ligi~le interpretation upon thtlm.
It was
therefore ju~t a:! impossible to decide upon
the claim~ of parti~s uuder the frontage
system as it would be to decide npon the
claim of a person whose title was derived
from a docuwtllt which had recome illegible.
It was only at Ba.l1arat wherd these difficulties had been found to exist, and therefore
at present it would only be necessary
for the b,mndalies court to sit at Ballarat,
but power was taken to ertablish it ill
any lJther part of the colony, if the
n,cessity should arise. Thtl court would
not be a perma.nent oue--the evil once cured
would be cured for ever; fl r. wLen the
boundaries of a frontage claim were decided,
the claim would be converted into a block
claim. and in future it would be subjected to
the ordinary xules applicabld to block claims.
It was certainly undesirable that the ordinary
praCl ice of dealiDg with cases in legal courts
should be departed from, but the extlaordinary circumstances to which he had referred
jUt;tifitld that OtlJ),uLure iu thirs illbtance.
Mr. O'CONNOR expitl.ined that the difficulty uow experienced on Ballarat in rellpect
to boundaries arose from the adoption of a
system of parallel lines, which left a claim
with a celtain length, but no definite width,
so tha.t each party would evel!tually get its
share of the lead. Of course; such a sYlitem
as this was intended to tnd, eventually. in
the definition of a block claim; but it was
impossible for any court to settle such bounda.ries except in the way proposed. 'l'htir
efforts would not long be called for. He re·
commen'1ed that when the b'·undaries wtre
settled the blo<:k claim should btl taken up
on lease; but he thought more j udgc;s should
be appointed.
Mr. WOOD understood the hon. AttorneyGeneral to argue that, a'3 certain bye·laws
had no meaning, a boundaries cOUlt should
be established. Such a court must necessarily,
in that callS, hold a meaniDgle~s bye· law to btl
inva.lid. If, on the other hdnd, the byt-laws
had a mealling, a court of law could determine it. Why should a boundatietl court be
better able to settle tht!se caseS than a judge
of the Court of Mine!!, e~pecially a8 the right
of appeal would r~sult in the parties inte
rested obtaining the opinion of several judges
instt'ad of one, or pelha(.ls that of the Privy
ClmDcil? The power now BOught was unheard
of inlaw, and the pIOposith.n was a cowardly
one, liS it was mt!ant ttJ evade a difficulty by
resorting to the expedient of dispo:liug of a
question without recourse to the ordiuary
principled of jurisJ!rudence.
With these
vitlwB, he should ofI'tr the utmost oppositilJn
to this portion of the bIll.
Mr. MlCHIE said the hon. and l{arned
merubtr ha.d dwtlt upon the largo amount of
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property at stake, but if he watched the
course of appeals from the Court of Mines to
the Supreme Court he would see that cases
which involved such enormous sums received
ab;.,ut as much attention as an appeal from
the Couuty C'Jurt (·n a £20 case. How much
more, then, would the same feeling operate on
an appeal to the Privy Council, whtlre were
united the utmost amount of iguorance with
the utwo~t am·lunt of inditfert'ncy? He
agreed with the hon. and learned membtlr.
tnat the bye-laws 10 ba dtalt with must be
susceptible of ml auin,.{, and that hon. member's reastJning wuul1ill.Pl'ly Were the owners
of these cl!tims bOULd to have them converted
in'o block clliims. Tl,at was not tbeproposit10n, however, tor frollta.ge clll.iws could only
be made block claims upon petition, and with
the CODsent of tue other parties interested.
The frontage S) stem was adupted becaulie
in sinkillg down a claim the miners
could not ttlll the course of the lead,
and cases arising in this way a court ~ boundaritltl was peculiarly adapted to decide. He
(Mr. Michie) knew ot' at least one judge of tLe
Court of Mines who was peculiarly .ble to understand the questions which might come
beford him for !luch a decision as the bill conttmpJated. (Mr. Frazer.-" No, no.") If
there were no sucb judge in Victoria, it would
be needless to anticipa.te how the Privy Council would deal with such cases.
Mr. WOOD found the argument of the hon.
Minister of Justioo went too far for himself.
for it would prove that there should be no
appeali! from the Court of Mines.
Mr. SULLIVAN admitted that the propostd tribunal was a novel one, but it would
have to deal with extraordinary cases, which
the ordinary tribuna.ls had been nnable to
deal with. The miuing courts had found it
impossible to deal with such cases, althou~h
litiglltiou had been goiug on for ytars, and in
some of the cases the intertsts involved
amounted nut merdy to tens, but to hundreds
of thousands of pounds. He denied tha.t the
ebtablishment ot the boundaries court would
incrc:ase litit:ation. He had proposed the
establishment of a boundaries court, after consulting mll.ny perdons of great experience in
miniug affairs, and with an earnest desire to
put a stop 10 the litigation whiCh had been
going on for years, and to remove the uncertainty in which the titlts to many valuable
properties were iuvolvtd. 'fhe hon. member
lor Warrnambool was mistak.en in supposing
tnat the powertl which it was proposed to
confer on the ClJurt wertl without a precedent
in m idern times. III Tasmania, an act was
passed some yeals tigo givitJg a court similar
iJowers with resptct to a diflert;nt matter,
and an act h~d aloO been ill existence
in Ntw South Wales, which conferred
the like poWtrs in the tltlttlement of disputes
as to thtl ti'le.; to land. In both those cases
the court was not bound to obdtlrve the ordinary rules of tvideuctl ad~pted in courts of
law, but to deal with the castS which came
before it accoroiug to the principlts of tquity
aud commou ~t:n~e.
Mr. POPE rdlLLarked that the colony was
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now feelfng the effects of hasty legislation In
Ita earlier days. but he did not think that a
}·a~ty provision of the character now under
di-cu'E:ion was likely to remerly the evil.
He hoped this pOI tion of the bill would be
pos'poned.
Mr. W EEKES contended that as a boundaries court was appoiuttd after the fire of
L'llJoon, the circuIDstarJCes being so extraoroin!l.lY, one was required now bt'caut1e of the
lemal kable and uulooked for CclDt ition:> under
wbich mining "as carried on on Balhr~t
SOrne yearI'! ago.
Mr. JOHNSTON called attention to the
stde of the Huuse.
A quorum having been formed.
Mr. FRAZER thoroughly agrefd with th~
bound!t.ries court as thtl bt'st mode of e.'ttlilJg
the ques'ion. It was a fraun on the Huuf;e
for the hon. member for North Grt'nville
(Mr. Pop ...) to give the House the bt'netit ot
what b~ called bis fxperience. All that bOD.
roemht-r't\ experience was that gainpd during
a. few month" as an agent. aud it would bJ
well if the Hou8e. once and for ever, pIevented auy one obtaining more of thilt experience.
M,. POPE attributed the rema~ks which
the last speaker had made in reference to
himst1f to hi" brliin being over-htated. perhaps by his dinner.
Mr. GILLIES thought the discussion had
proved that it was not advisable to tack this
p'lrtion of the measure to that relating to the
adlDinistration of justice. There was no
essential connexion between the two; and it
was not a(jyisable to connect a portion of the
measurd which proposed to create a temporary
court with that which referred to the establishment of ptlrmanent courts. The adoption (Jf that cOUlse would imperil the pMsing
of the portion dealing with the administration
of justice. fur on tbe third reading of the
measure those hon. members who were opposed to the boundaries court would either
h~ve to waive their opposition or vote
againilt the bill entirely. The Government
ought not to pllice hOD. members in tbat unfair
pos·Uon. 1'he two porti~ns were essentially
dif;tinct, and ou~ht to he dealt with as ~pa
rate measures. He helif'ved that the establishm~nt of !luch a tribunal as the boundaJies
court was absolutely required. and that this
portion of the bill would be a gTf'at boon, with
a few altkrations. H .... however. thought that
the Governmfnt {lught first to proceed with
the postponed clauses of the portion relating
to the administration (If justice. and complete that portion of the bill before they pro
cet'ded with the portion now under discQEsion.
M.r. HIGINBOl'HAM WaS surprised lit the
remarks of the hon. mem btr for Ballaro t.
and urgtd that he ought to have t'Xpr&:sed a
more distinct opiniou as to the merits of this
portion of the Wt'88ure.
Mr. LEWIS believed that if the portion of
thtl bill ullder consideration WtTtl passed. it
would cOl&r the grr.atest possible boon upon
Ba Jai'ut.

Mr. M'LELLAN consldered that a boundalies court was altogether unnOOiSeary.
Mr. RAMS AY argued at some length tbat
the d€fil!ition of boundaries was necessary.
and the principle contained in the bill was so
far worth a trial as it was the firtlt stmtJible
attelDpt to introduce an equitable arrangement of the matter.
Mr MAUGREGOR thought some modifications Wtre necessary. to make ttJis portion
ot the bill WOlk'ibl",; but he approved of the
general principle of it.
Mr. GILLIES moved that the clause be
postpolu:d untIl the postponed clauses iu the
p(.,rtion of the bill relating to the admini"tration of justice were disposed of. The two portiOllS ought to be kept separa~.
Mr SULLIVAN did not think it necessary
to postpont' the clause in Older to separate
the two portit.ns of the bill. They could be
tiepalateJ afteI the clauses in the purtiun now
uuder consideration Wt're disvosed of.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hon. member for Ballarat ought to have made
his lJNpoStU at thtl commellcement ot the
di~cuEsion.

The motion to postpone the clause was then
negativeci.
Mr. O'UONNOR proposed an amendment.
to provide that the bonndarles court should
consist of the chief judge and" one or two"
judges of the Court of Mines, instead of "on~"
judge of the C()urt of MlDe~.
Mr. SULLIV AN said this idea had previou~ly been suggested to the Goveromel!t.
who. after mature consideration, bad come
to the conclutlion that it \\-as uudetlirable to
adopt it..
The amendment was withdrawn.
The committee divided on the question that
the claUi~e stllnd part of the bill. 1'he numberd were;Ayes ...
20
Nut\8 ...
12
Mltjority in favour of the clause
The following is the di vision· It: t ;Mr. Cathie
-

Mr.
-

Mr.
Davies. B. G. FrRDcis
Frazer
Gillies
Grant
Higinbotham -

Brooke
Ca.sey
Kdwa.rds
Everard

AYES.
Lewis
Macgregor
M 'Culloch
Michie
O'Connor
Orr
Ra.msay

Mr.
-

8

Sin··la.ir
Sullinn
Verdon
Weekes
Woods
Wright.

NOES.
Mr. Girdlestone Mr. M'Lellan
- Ba.ines
- O'Grady
- Pope
- Houston
- M'Mahon
- Wood.

Mr. MACGREGOB moved that progress be
reported.
Mr. SULLIVAN would agree to the motion if no more bUFiness was to 00 taken.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the biil was of more
importance than allY other busit.t€88 on the
paper. alld if the Rouee wert! not p:OiDg to
R(1joum at once h" should wish to Bt:e further
pi ogrtl"S DJadt; with the bill.
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Mr. MACGREGOR said that he moved that
progress be reported, with the view that the
House might do what it pleased afterwards.
(Laughter.)
After ten minutes' discussion, progress was
l't-'portt:d, leave being given to lIit again next
day.
STOREKEEPER'S DEPARTMENT.

Mr. HAINES moved"That all papers, reports. and correspondellc~ relating to the proposed cbange in the
8tortk"eper's department be laid on the table
of this House."
Mr. VERDON would be quite ready to give
all the papers he possibly could, but thl' question was l.lOt yet in a very advanced stage.
The motion was agreed to.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Mr. HAINES moved.. That this House will, OD Friday next,
resolve itsdf into a committee of the whole,
to c\Jnsider tbe pTo~rio ty of presenting an
address to His Excdltncy the Governor,
reque8ting that the (mm of £3.50 be placed on
an additional et.timate for 1864, for the purpose of defraying the falaries of chaplains to
the penal establishments for the last six
months of the year 186t."
Mr. WOOD seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought thl3 motion WM
nnnecessary, a:J the sum had already been providt'd for on the Ebtimates of the year. He
hoped the motion would be withdrawn.
Mr. HAINES withdrew the motion.
THE WIDOW or THB LATE LIEUTENANT OBAWFORD.

Mr. HAINES moved that this House will,
tomorrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the
Gov~rnor, rt'quel!ting him to place on the
Suppltmentary Estimait:s for 1863 the sum of
£650 as a gratuity to the widow of the la.te
Lieutt>nant Crawford, police magistrate of
WilliamstowD.
Mr. M'MAHON seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON opposed the motion with
con<iiderable regret. The Civil Service Act
had made provi8ion for all claims contemplated by the Legislature. No doubt the As8t:mbly had broken throngh the rule in one
case: but still that was not a sufficient reason
for acceding to the present motion, which
th~ ~overnment werd bound to oppose, on
pnnclple.
Mr. M'MAHON supported the motion, and
explaintld that something like a distinct promise had been made hy the late Government
that this gratuity should be allowed.

Mr. WOOD believed there were no special
circumstances in "'his case to warrant a departurd from the general practice. To pass
such a motion WQuld do more harm than
g'lod, aa it would lead persons to neglect their
duty in making some proviition while alive.
After a few observations from Mr. LEVY,
Mr. M'CULLOCH. Mr. BaooKlI, and Mr. ORR,
Mr. HAINES, in reply, urged that this was
a C&Se of so old a date that arguments which
were cogent enough against more modern instances, did not apply.
The House then divided, with the following result ;Ayes ...
6
Noei ...

24

Majority against the motion... 18
The ayes w€re;- Mr. Ha.ines, :Mr. M'Mahon,
Mr. L;lvey. Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Pope, and .Mr.
C..thie •
LIHITED LIABILITY COMPANIES BILL.

The report of the committee ou this bill
was adopted, and the third reading of the bill
fix.ed for next day (Friday).
BEFBESHMENT-ROOMS.

The resolution on this subject alO'eed to in
committee, was r~ported to t.he Home. and
adopted.
OOUNTY COURTS ADMINISTRATION BILL.

Mr. CA8EY, in moving the second reading
of this bill, explained that one of its objecta
was to t&bolish imprisonment for debt, except
in cases of frand.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed that the
House dtlllired to pass one of the provisions of
the bill which proposed to rtlpeal a section of
the County Court Act, pa88'::d last session,
enabling a deft'odant to rt movtl a cause on
his own motion into the Supreme Court. He
would support the second reading for the
sake of that provision, leavillg the House, if
it thought fit, to strike out all the other
clauses in committee.
Mr. WOOD moved that the debate be ad·
joorned for a month. He recommended the
hon. member who had introduced the bill
to get it printed as an election placaJ:d.
(Laughter.)
Mr. MACGBEGOR supported the second
reading.
The amendment was negatived without &
division, and the second reading of the blll
was agreed to.
The bill was committed pro Jqrm4, leaTa
being given to sit again on the following
day.
The remaining business waa postponed,
and the House adjourned at twenty minutes
to two o'clock until to-day at four o·clock.
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FORTY-SEVENTH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at thirteen
minutea vast tour o'clock.
THE PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr. BULL desired to a~k the Commissioner
of Public Works, without leave, wbether it
~as his intention to proceed with this bill
in committee: and if so, when?
Mr. HERVEY thought the hon. member
had better give notice of his question.
Mr. HULL g<lve nl)tice that he would a~k
the question ou a future day.
LICENSED PUBLICANS ACT.
The House went into committee on this bill,
but only FO forma, l~ave being given to sit
again on Monday.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading
of this bill, and in doing so briefly advertt:d
to one or two of its leading features.
Mr. HULL seconded the motioD, which
was agreed to.
'l'he House then went into committee, when
the various clauses and schedules were passed
without alteration or discussion. 00 the
House resuming the bill was. reported, the
report adopted, a.nd the bill read a third time
and paslSed.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of messages from the Assembly accompanyillg
tile following bills :-1. Maniage Laws ConsJlidalion BIll. 2. Deserted Wives and Children Laws Consolidation Bill. 3. Divorce
and Matrimonial Laws Consolidation Bill.
4. Laws Relating to Wills COlJsolidation
Bill.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the several
bills were read a first time, and ordered to be
printed; the second readings being fixed for
Monday.
DOG ACT AMBNDMENT BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading
of this bill. It was, in his opinion, a highly
necessary measure.
Mr. FELLOWS desired to point out the
fact that there wt:re one or two clauses of the
bill which would prove unworkable in their
present shape. For example, the 4th clause
provided that all dogs over six months old
must be rt'gistered within fifteen days after
the }st of January. Now, if a dog happened
to be only five and a-half months old at that
date, the owner of it would have a year's
grace allowed him bdore he wonld be called
upon to register. That was the practical
effect of the clause. He could see no
noocBBity whatever for confining the registry
to one particular cl~use; and in committee
he would move such an amendmfnt as would
make it possible to register all the year

round. Again, it was provided ia the 10th
clause that all registered dl.gS should wear
collars, witb the numbers in the rt'git;try on
tht:m; but if nothilJ~ more thau the l.lumber
were upon the c(}llar, it would be il1Jpossible
for the person stizing a dog to know whose
it was, or flOm wh"t qUllol'ter it came. He
would suggest that the collar should have
upon it tbt: name and addrt!sll of the owner,
t(,getht:r with the place of regilltry. If the
name and addrtEs Wt'fd given, the ptrson
seizing a dog could send n· .tice to the owner;
and it no answer ehuuld btl received within
forty-eight Lours afrerwardfol, he sbould thtn
be at li bt-rty. as the bill already provided, to
destroy the dog. Aga.in, the 11th clause provided that dogs found without collars might
be Eeiztld by the police; Lut that provision
would hardly be workable in practice. It
would be necessary that persons other than
the police should be empowered to seize dogs.
He was alro of opinion that exemption from
rtlgistry should be made in the case of packs
of hounds.
Mr. JENNER regarded the bill as an important 8nd much neeeed one. But, in his
opinion, the power conferred under the act
should btl extt:nded to road dbtrict~ as well
8S to boroughs and shires.
Mr. FAWKNER had some objection to the
amounts to be paid for dogs; but at the same
time he was prepartld to tlupplJrt the bill
The motion was agreed to.
The House then went into committee.
On clause 4, relating to the registration of
dogs, an amendment, proposed by Mr. FELLOWS, giving power to register at any time,
was agreed to; as waB also an amendment
submitted by Mr. JENNER, extending the
powers under the act to road districts. To carry
out these objectF, alterations were made in
various other clauses. An amendment also
in the 4th clause, submitted by Mr. FELLOWS,
t'xempting a dog btlongiog to a pack of Doli
It:8S tban twenty-four hounds from reg·strr,
was negatived without a division.
On clause 10, providing that registered dogs
should wear collars, au amendment, moved
by Mr. F ELLOWtl, to the efftct that notice of the
seizure of a dog might be sent by poe,t. and
that in the event of the dog not beiog cla.imed
by the owner within forty-eight hours after
that notice could be received in the ordinary
course of postage the d06 might be dt:stIO;yed,
was a.greed to.
On clause Il, providing that dogs found at
large without collars might be seizJd. an
amendment, makivg the clause read .• without a collar engraved as afortlsaid," that is,
with the name and address of the owner, was
agreed to.
On clause 13, relative to the penalt.y to
which owners of dogs attacking persons, &c.,
in a public pla.ce were liable,
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Mr. MITCH]i~LL moved the omission of tbe
words, " the life or limhs of any person shall
be endangtlred. or any property shall be injured." His . object was to make the owner
liable whether or not injury resulted from
the attack of his dog.
The amendment was 8greed to.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the insertion after
clause 13 of a new clause, making any person
who should urge or set on any dog to attack
either man, 01' horele, or animal, forfeit anti
p~y any snm not lea8 than .£10 and not
more than .£50.
Mr. FAWKNER moved, as an amendment,
that the wordR .. not less than £10 and not
mora than £50" b3 omittOO, with the view of
inst'rtin~ the words" not exceeding £20."
The amt-ndmtnt was accepted, and the
clatHe as amended agreed t ').
The schedules were then agreed to; and on
the H{lU~e resuming, the bill was reported,
the adoption of the report being made an
order of the day for Monday.
THE PENSIONS BILL.
Thla bill was re·committed.
Oll c1al18e 2, rt'llating to exc>lpted case8,
Mr. MITCHELL was under the impression
tha.t some misapprehensi(ln might arise with
regard to the operation of the clause. To
obviate that, he would move the insertion of
the words" on or," afttr the word •• granted,"
in the second line; his ohject being to provide
•• that nothing hertlill before contained" should
a;>ply to p(Jnsion right& which accrued on or
before the 1st of May, the day on \\ hich the
act was ma,je to come into operation.
S8me little conversational discussion then
ensued with respect to the 'new clause, .. A,"
providing that residence in Victoria should
be dispemed with. previously inserted on the
motion of Mr. Fellows; but ultimately the
clause was struck out.
On the Home remming, progress was re·
ported, the report adopkd, and toe bill read
a third time and passed.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was re-committed, when the 158th
clause, previously struck out, was reinstated.
The bill Wai then reported to the House, the
adoption of thtl rt'port being made an order
of the day for Monday.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
past sb, until Monday, at four o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four p.m.
PAPER.
Mr. M CULLOCH presented a return t>howiog the difftlrence between the exit,tiog electoral rolls and those under the old act.
ST. KILDA TOLL FUND.
In answer to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. GRAN r said the Government had nd
decided upon a plan of distributing the St.
K Uda toll fund.
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PETITION.
Mr. LALOR presented a petition from certain ftlrmers of the Geelon~ district, praying
the House to con8i<ier the heavy los"es they
had suffered by the floods. The hon. membtlr
gave LOtiCA that he should move that the
House consider the prayer of this petition Cln
Wednesday next.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that. on
Monday next, he would move that the House
at its rising adjourn till Wednesday next.
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that he would, on
Monday, mon for a retulD of the expenses
incurred by the Cruwn in the case of the
Queen v. Lyring.
Mr. M'MAHON gave notice that, on Monday next, he would move that the report and
procee,iings of the board appointed to investiga.te certain charges against .1tIr. W. Reid,
lattl station-master at Gisborne, be laid on
tbe table.
Mr. MICHIE gave notice that, OB. Wednesday next, be would move for a retulD of the
amounts paid to the arbitrators on the assessment of runs.
Mr. FRANCIS gave notice that, on Monday next, he would move the House into
committee, to consider the following resolutions:.. That the establishment in Victoria of a
Branch of the Royal Mint would be beneficial
to the mining community and advantageous
to the state; and
"That, inaRmtlch ag the Treasury minute
of November 5, 1860, states that' there are no
grounds upon which Her Majesty's GoverBment could refuse compliance with an application for the establishment of a mint in Mf'lbourne, subject to the same limitations as the
mint at Sydney,' this House is of opinion
that it is desirable to conform to such limitations, and renew the application formerly
made to the Imperial Government."
SELEOTlON IN AGRICULTURAL AREAS.
Mr. MACGREGOR asked the hon. the Vicepresident of the Board of Land and Works
whether, In the opinion of the Crown law
officeJ51, it was lellally competent for the Governor in Council to proclaim lands wIthin
the agricultural areas open for selection to the
t-xtent only of permittmg former ptlrchasers
to select, by virtue of certificates issued to
them under the 23rd section of the Land
Act, 1862; and, if so, whether the Government
were prepared to adopt such a course ?
Mr. GRANT said the departmmt had
taken no opinion, and he was therefore una hIe
to answer the question.
Mr. MACGREGOR said he would repeat his
question on Wednesday next.
MR. W ARBURTON OABIl.
Mr. THOMSON 81'ked the hon. the Minister
of Justice what action the Government intended to take npon the report of the board
la.tely appointed to investigate certain charges
made against Mr. Warden Carr?
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Mr. MICHIE said he h&d received the re'
port of the board, but he should want more
precise evidence before he advised the Go·
vernment to take the only step it could take
were the charges true, viz., dismiss Mr. Calr
from the Government service. Petitions and
memorials favourable to Mr. Can had been
received, and also fresh cbarges against him,
which had been put into the hands of a board
for investigation. He would lay the report of
the board already received on the table of the
House.
UPPER PLENTY FARMERS COMMON.

Mr. THOMSON asked the hon. the Vicepresident of the Board of La.nd and Works if
the board appointed to decide on charges
made a~ainst the manager of the Upper
Plenty Farmers Common had yet sent in
their report '1
Mr. GRANT promised to lay the report
which had been received upon the table of the
House in a few days.
INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY BILL.

Mr. HOWARD moved, wlthont notice, for
leave to bdng up a progress report of the
select oommittee on this bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the report
brought up and laid on the table.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.

On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, made
withont notice, the House 8~reed to give pre·
eedenee to Govemmer. t busmess on Monday

next.

A LAND-TAX.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved"That this House, on Monday, regolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to consider the following resolutions :- That it is
expeditlDt that a lanrl-tax shall be levied in
this colony; that MU alienated lands shall be
valued; that all lands under the annual
value of £100 shall be fxempt rom taxation:
that a tax of one per cent. per annum shall
be imposed on all lands above the annual value
of £100 and nnder the annual value of £800 :
that a tax of two per cent. shall be imposed
on all lands at and above the annual value of
£300, and under the annual value of £500;
that a tax of three per cent. shall be imposed
on alII.nds at and above the annual value of
£000, and under the annual value of .£1.000 i
that a tax of fourler cent. shall be imposea
on all lands at an above the annual "alue of
£1,000, and under the annual value of '£2,000;
that a tax of live per cent. shall be imposed
on all lands at and above the annual value of
£2,000, and under the annual value of £6,000:
that a tax of seven and a-half per cent. shall
be imposed on all lands at and above the
annual value of .£5,000, and under the annual
value of .£10,000 ; that a tax of ten per cent.
shall be imposed on all lands at and above
the annual value of £10,000, and under the
annual value of .£20,000; that a tax of fifteen
per cent. shall be imposed on all lands at and
above the annual vallle of .£20,000, and under
the annual value of UO,OOO; that a Rx of
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tw<mty per cent. shall be imposed on all lands
at and ab,we the annual value of .£40,000; and
that a bill he brought in embodyiug the foregoing resolutions."
l'he hon. member admitted that tbis motion
might have been better introduced by a
Minister of the Crown, but after waiting five
years he hatf det.rminoo to bring it forward
himself, and so avoid more delay, e~p€clally
as at the next general election constituencies
could cODsider the whole subjt'ct. The~e re·
solutions were very different in efI~ct to the
Local Government Act, which levied a Imd
tax for rates, whereas the system he advocated
was for the purposes of the general rt:venue,
and such other objects as he woull afterwards
name. Direct taxation like this had the ad·
vantage of economy, and in furtherancR of his
argumE'nt the hon. m .. mber quoted Levi on
Taxation, to show that in Gleat Britain direct
hxa.tion cost sixteen per cent., a~ against indirect taxation, which cost E'ight.y·one per
cent. He then re-viewed the estimated Fources
of revenne for 1864, and contended that the
great bulk was collected from the working
classes, while the richer orders were let off;
for the richer a man bt'c!\me, and the higher
his position and consideration became, he
had not to pay one penny more to the
state. This was not just, aud the reverse
principle would tend to make good citizens.
The object of his motion was to cause the
owners of land to contribute to the revenue
of the state according to the value of thtdr
property, and that was strictly in accordance
with one of the principles laid down by Mr.
J. S. Mill-that every man should contribute
to the state in proportion to his means. He
urged the House not to delay passing such a
motion until the power of the property cla.ss
had hE'come so great in tbis colony that It
would be impossible to compel that clas8 to
bear its fair share of the bnrdens of the statE'.
The hon. member proceed~d to quote from
Goldsmid's work, entitled Governmmt on First
Principles, to show that" the land-tax: in all
other countries but England forms the staple
and grE'atest part of the revenue." There was
a special reason why a land·tax ousht to be
imposed in this. colony, because it might
fairly be Raid that the state, in selliog the
lands at'£l an acre, did not part with them
in toto, but retained a vested inter~t in them.
Large tracts ofland w~re monopolized by a few
persons. The HOD. W. J. T. Cla.rke had at l .. ast
70,000 acres, and Mr. St.wghton, Mr.Ohlnside, and Mr. Robertson had each about 50,000.
If men Wt're allowed to monopolise large
tracts of land without being com pelled to
make tht'm productive and rc:!productive, the
result would be that in future Jt'ara there
would be a few pereons in the culony possess·
ing enormous wealth, and the rest of the
population would be in comparative poverty.
It was the duty of the stab to tax the owners
of land pro rata; and if that C\lurile were
adopted, instead of the Dlan who monopolised
70,000 acres kefping the whda of his land
1Jnproductive, he would be compeUed to
divide It into farms, and ofIrr inducements to
person9 to cultivate it, and make it prodllo-
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tive, in order that he might be able to pay the
tax which would be levied upon bim. M.
Say, a French writer on politica.l economy,
said that a land-tax pro rata operated as a
penalty for ne~ligellce in the improvement of the laud, and there could be no
doubt that fluch was the case. His proposit.ion
amounted. in fact, to a tax on t'xcessive
wealth. It could bt3 shown that a hrge number of per<lons had commitu.d suicide from a
plethflra of wealth. (Laught r.) Goldsmid,
iu his Govfrnment on First Principles, stated
that "exceilsive wfalthha burden t,otheownt:'ls,
• . . and to re~reS8 that evil I would place
upon wealth t.he whole taxation of the shte.
'l'he tax should ba laid on property alone.
and ill a ratjn increaRing accoIdillg to its
abundalic.:l." He (Mr. Smith) rt"peattd, that
his proposition was to place a tu on excessive wealth. and he dId not think that it was
too much to l.:vy a tax of £8000 UP' ,n the
man wbose land was of the value of £40.000.
The total quantity of land alienated from
the Crown in this colony was 5,411.985 acres,
and the quantity over which the collector~ of
agricultunl statistics had ~ona was 3,727,585,
only 465,640 acres of which was cultivated.
Wa'J not snch a state of thingR oetrime;hl
to the progrtlt s of the country? (Mr. Wet:kel'.
-" He"r, hear.")
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked if he was to be
thus interrupted by the hOD. member who
did the comic businf'ss for the Minh,try.
Mr. WEEKES baid he W&s pair:ng off w:th
the hon. member who was doing the comic
business for the House.
Mr. L. L. SMITH complained of this inBulting lan~u ~ge.
Mr. WEEKES contended that the only in·
terruption was an expression of aSfent on hlf
part to the hon. member',,; doctrine.
The SPEAKER thought it was high time
the H ..use assumed mord dignity. Hon.
members should not quarrel on such a paltry
Bubj,'ct.
Mr. L, L. SMITH next contended tha.t as
these occupiers of the soil did not contribute
to the resources of thf' country like the manu
facturing classes, th~y should, inasmuch as
they derived theit incomet! from the soil. pay
their quota to tbe country. 'l'he~e were the
views now put forth in England by Mr, B,igbt
and his associates, who were BUPPolted by no
les~ a writer than Sismondi, who said the true
savings bank was the land. :-oo.The hon,
member cOllcluded by asselting that nothing
prevented Buch It. reform as he advccakd but
f. ars for iw effects upon th~ Upper Ten
ThousIlnd.
Mr. RAMSAY SfC nded the motion, for the
!ake of tbfl firolt orinciple it contained.
Mr. WEEKES !laid tbe IOlJg motion just
moved was not brought forward for discn~
sion, but iu view of th., forthcoming election
Enry man had no doubt a right to do tbis
and p()int to himself as the only man to deal
with the land question, but it was not
likely that the hon. memb,'r would succeed
any more than the English cltrgymlll1 wh(,
propo~ed to elItabliah a universal language.
Buoh r.t:solutbp as these should Bot COIIU.

from a private member. and, when proposoo,
olght to be fluPl'Iorted by arllument and
advocated with sincerity, and with something
like a belief in the po~.dbility of their being
carried, which belief the hon. member did Ut t
appear to bave,
The SPEAKER said the hon. memberwas
ton personal.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said what he did in the
House be was not paid for as some hon. memb~rs were.
The 8PEAKER informed the House that,
if ohservations like these were p3rmitted, it
wonld b~ va.in to hope for order.
Mr. WEEKES repudiated any desire to
commit a brtlaoh of Parliamentary ttiquette,
but he belitved he was perfectly right in
trying to prove that the hon. membtr was
not sincpre in his motion.
The SPEAKER said tha.t any hOD. member
who interrupted another for the purpose of
attack, WM, according to the Inles of Parlia.ment, oot of order.
Mr. WE EKES, amid loud cries of " Divide,"
!'laid he had oft.m witnessed debates in the
Houi1e of Commons, when Mr. Gladstone, or
Sir Robert Peel, or Lord Bruugh~m, were in~
terrupkd by noiRes and cries far bqond anything ever heard in this Hou:;.). He concluded
hy saying h~ had had no dt:lsire to attack the
hon. mover, but only to point out the
nature of the question.
Mr. VERDON. after saying that credit was
due to ttte hon. movtf for the wr..y in whi.::h
be han brought forward a question of such
ma~lIitude, pointed out tbat the efftct
of the resolution!', if carried. would b~ to
cause tbe very rapid conversion of the
rp.alty of tte country into l>ersonalty.
As, however, the hon. member had Dot
cunsulted the members of the Goverllment
on this matter. be (Mr. Vtrdon) bad had
no opportnnity ot pointing out the dlffi~
culties whicb would arise were these resolutiolls to be carried into practice, and thenfore there could be no comJllaint if the Government declinfd to assent to them. The
hon. member had lIot even fullowed the practice of the House of Common~. of bringing
forward such a proposal in concert with tbe
Clovemment, or else giving sufficient and
controlling reasons for its introdnction. 1'hd
such a proposition should be made by a private member at this particular perio~j of the
88ssion, whtn the ex~ntiitur6 bnd sources of
revenue had bt'en determined. l"d to tbe
belief that the hc)n. mover could scarcdy 00
serious. He (Mr. Vtrdon) did nolt proposE',
nor did he bt:lieve the House propotlt'd. to go
Into the whole question, but he w(.uld poiu,
to cne or tW<l consideration",. The hon.
member had stated that his ohj ct in waking
tbi'! propnsal was to get an addItional reveliUe.
and to provide against the excessive accumu~
lation of land, th~ latter beirg, in hi" ey~
the D os', important. No.v he (\fr. Verdon)
mice concUlred in much of what tbe bono
member had i'aid, aud much more of
what he had quoted, as to the general
poliCY of obtaining BOme revenue from
the land. That it Waj scarcdy nooes&a1'7
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to argue about; but many arguments for a he coneldered the eve of a general election
land-tax in other countries could not be ac- a proper time to draw the attention of the
cepted in this without Bome qualification. country to such an important question. He
One reason why the hon. member proposed was sure that he should be again elected a
the imposition of a land-tax, was in order to mem ber of the House, and he was equally
~revt:nt large accumulations of land.
He sure that he would see a laud-tax carried
would remind the bono member, however, before the dose of the next Parliament.
that this colony differed from old countries
The motion was then withdrawn.
in some important respects. One of the great
MR. WARDEN CARR.
objects of the Government was to induce the
Mr. THOMSON 'movedpersons in the colony, and those coming to
Cl That there be laid on tbe table of this
it, to take up land alld settle on it: and there
would be some degree of incomistency in House a copy of the report of the board lately
inviting people to settle on the lands. on one appointed to inVf~stigate certain charges
hand, and on the other, imposing so large a mfLde agllil'11't Mr. Warden Carr."
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion,
tax upon land as the hOD. member for Srmth
Buurke proposed. The adoption of the reso- which was &greed to.
lution would have a disastrous effect upon
THE PllIVATlI: WHARFS COMMITTER.
another great object which the colony had in
the motion of Mr. HOWARD, the name
view. Many pelsons came here to escape the ofOn
Mr. O'Shanassy was withrlrawn from the
excessive taxation of old countries: and, in Select Committit>e on Private Wharfs, and the
imposing fre~h taxation, it would al ways be names of Mr. Olkney aud Mr. Houston were
the policy of the Government to take care added to the committee.
that it was not so great as to discourage
LIBRARIAlf OF THE SUPREME COURT.
emigration from the over-taxed countries of
Europe. The hon. member for S'mth Bourke
Mr. WOOD moved a resolution in favour of
also did not appear to have sufficiently con- £75 being placed on the Additional E"timates
sidered the power which the local bodies had 8S the l'Ialary of the librarian of the Supreme
to tax the lands in their respective districts to Court for the last six months of the present
the extent of two shillings in the pound upon year. The hou. member said that the whole
their annual value. Another object which Question Involved in the motion W8S whether
the hon. member had in view in proposing the salary of tbis official should continue
his motion was to discourage that despair and to be paid by the Government, as heretoconSlquent suicide which migbt result from for('l, or should in future be paid out of
a large accession of wealth. (Laugbter.) It the funds of the library of tbe Supreme
was scarCtly necesfary to provide for such a Court. He read the correspondence which
contingency in any couutry. and certa.inly had taken pla~e on the suhject between the
not In thiB. (Hear, hear.) The hon. member Government and tbe library committee.
had suggested that the House, in voting for The hon. and learned member coutended
the rt:sulution. might do so simply for the at length that the salary of the officer con·
purpose of affirming the general pJinciple cerned was one which should be defrayed by
which it laid down in favour of the imposi- the Government, as the Supreme COUlt
tion of a land-tax, without committing them- libra.ry was essentially a public library in its
selves to any of the details which the motion use and object.
embodied; but that would be a very inconMr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Vf'nient course to adopt. The chief ohjtct
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that the
which the hon. member profesFed he had in library of the ~upreme Court was useful, inview. namely, to get the question ventilated, directly, to the public, but he denied that it
had already been accomplished, f(lr his speech was a public library. The House had no
had pretty nearly exhauslit d all the argu- power to dispose of it. but it had power to
m~nts which could be adduced. at leaFlt on his dispose of the Public Library, the Parliaown side of the question; and he (Mr. Verdon) mentary library. and the library at the law
would therefore suggest that the hon. mem- offiOOP. As, however. the library served public
ber sbould withdraw the motion.
purpose!!, it had from time to time rt'ceived
Mr. RAMSAY expla.ined that, in second- asl'ishnce from the state, but in the face
ing the motilm, he did not pledge himself to of a decrease in the revenue derived from
any of the detailR of it.
tbe Supreme Court, it wal!l tbe duty of the
Mr. L. L. SMITH said that. with the leave Government to take care that there was
of the House, he would amend hh motion no unnecessary expenditure of the public
by striking out the whole of it. {'xcept that money iu connf'xion with allY branch of that
clause which affirmed that it was desirable court. The library of the Supreme Court
to impose a lanri·tax.
already numbered upwards of 6,000 volumes
Mr. O'CONNOR objected to the motion and contained all the legal works which conld
being ameBded. and stated that he opposed it be of any use to the practitioners of the court.
entirely, bt'cause he considered that it was The annual revenue of the Library Committee
improper to legislate upon an important had increased from about £700 in 1861 to
question of this charac~er in such a looee way. £1,200 in 1863; and the question for the House
DO at the flig t-nrl of the session.
to decide was, whether they 8hould require the
Mr. L. L. SMITH consented to withdraw com mittee in future to apply a portion of their
the motion altogether. He repeated that his funds to the payment of the salary of the
Bole dtBire in bdnging it forward was becaUEe librarian, or continue to pay that officel's
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salary oot of the revenue of the statE'. He
could not rdcommend the Houre to adopt tb"
motion
Mr. KYTE supported the motion.
Mr. MILJHIE concurred with the views of
the Attorney· General.
After remarks from Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. GIRDLES rONE said that if the vote
were paesed h~ should tullow suit, and a"k for
a vote fur the meJicallibrary of the hOt-pit"l,
which was in a more direct sense a pubUc
library than the libralY of tne SUvrtm~
Court.
After some observations from Mr. WOOD in
reply, aod from Mr. RAMSAY, Mr. IlIGlb:BOTHAM, Mr. COHEN, and Mr. MoMAHON,
The House divided on the q utlstion, with
thtl folluwing resu,t:Ayes ...
7
NOt:s ...
21
Majority against the motion... 14
The divibion·list was as follows :-Mr. Brooke
- Edwards
Dr. Evans
Mr.
-

Cohen
Davies, B. G.
Everard
Francis
Girdlestone
Grant
Higinbotham

AYES.
Mr. Bumffray
- Levey
Mr.
-

NOES.
Houston
M'Mahon
M 'Culloch
M' Lellan
Michie
Pope
Ramsay

Mr. Macgregor
- Wood.
Mr.
-

Richard80n
Sin clair
Sullivan
Thomson
Verdon

-WOod9
-

Wright.

THE ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT BIU.
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the committee of the whole Assembly upOn the
Ele<.:toral Act 1868 Amendment Bill be re·
vived, and thll.t such committetl do llOW sit
aDd proceed.
Mr. WOODS sccor:ded the motion, whjch
was agrtkd to, and the Hou~ went into
committee.
On clause 1, permitting licensed oooupieTs
of land and miners to be enrolled as electors
for the Legislatlv" bssembly,
Mr. LEVEY movoo that the Chairman report pIOl'\rel;s. There was no hope whattsver that
the bill would b~ allowed to become law this
8t:ssion, and moreover there was aD under
standiug that the Huuse sat that ntsht to do
Oovernmtnt, and not private busin8ll8.
Mr. VERDON denied the exit,tenoo of any
arr"ngemt:lu by which tht: Governlllent business was to b" forwardt:d at the txPtnl5e of
that of private members. Mureover, it was
wrong to get rid of a qUt:8tion by a side-wind
whtn it ought to tJt, dt:alt With upOn its
merits. HI"l should BUJiPOlt the bUl.
Mr. COHEN should vote for tha motion to
lep<1I t pwgress, a~ be oppost:d tbe principle
of the bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM should oppose the
bill at its third r~lI.diDg, but still vottl fur
proceeding now, as it was not fair to evade
the question in the way propo8tld.
Mr. LEVEY did not oppose the bill, on the
contrary, he asreed with its priLciple; but he
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and other hon. membe1'8 had been asked to
meet that evening to do Government business, and he hOPt:d the hon. member for
Rodney would not preSi on his bill, which
could I,ave 1)0 practiccll eflt ct.
Mr. SULLIV AN was gla.d the hon. member
for Normanby had changtd his mind since
the second reading of the present bill, which
he then opposed so bitterly. He (Mr. Sulliva.n) fdt bound to ElUPPOlt the measure.
Mr. MACUREGOR ob.ierved thlWi it was
not his fault that the measure had not betn
discu8sed at an earlier ptlrioj of the session,
as he intruduced it four or five months
ago.
The motion to report progre88 was negatived.
Mr. FRAZER then moved the omission of
a proviso of the clause which required the
holder of a miner's right or business licence
to reside in the distri",t for which he claimtd
to vote three months immediatdy preceding
the election, in order to entitle him to vote.
He also called upon the Government to state
what expectations they had of the bill passing
the Upper House? It was too liberal for the
Upper House, and the hon. member who had
introduced it, as well as the Government,
must be perft!ctly aware ef that fact. He was
in favour of the bill, but it was of no use
passing it througb cummittee if it were sure
to be rt'jtcted by th" Council.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM Eaid theOovernment
had no meang of knowing how the bill would
be dealt with by the Upper House.
Mr. WOODS urged tbat the House ought
not to be influenced by any considerations &8
to what course the Council would adopt.
Mr. RAMSAY expressed his astonishment
at the latter portion of the speech of the hon.
member fur Oreswick. He would not oppose
the amendment; but he would remind the
committee that the proviso was not nearly 80
objectionable as a provision which was
OrIginally contained m the Electoral Bill,
requiring the holder of a miner's right to
reside in the same division of a district, in
order to entitle him to vote.
Mr. MACGREGOR opposed the amendmen~, because he was sore that the striking
out of the proviso would lead to the result
which certain hon. members professed to
dread-namely, the rt'jectionof the bill by the
Upper House.
Mr. O'CONNOR Elatd not a member of the
House had tbe sUghtest hope that the bill
would pa8S the Council, and therefore he
considered it was a hollow mockery to press
it any further. Hon. members had no
right to make the House an electioneeIing
vehicle.
Mr. WE EKES observed that hon. members
made spet'ches from the begillning of Parliament to the end with a view of being again
eltcted, and it was vtry laudabltl for tbem to
do so•
.Mr. THOMSOS' supported the bill, becaoEe
it placed the holder~ of mir.ers' rightB alJd
bminess licences in the same position B8
ratepayers. The amendment, however, went
further than that, and he hoped, therefore,
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th"t the hon. member for Creswick would
withdraw it.
After some further disc9ssion, in which Mr.
FRAZER and Mr. MACGREGOR took part,
The awt:ndment was negatived without a
di vision, and the claustl agreed to.
OLl clause 3, which directed the officeri! empowt're t to issue ruiners' rights to make out
a1 pb.a.betical lists of the holders of these
right!l,
Mr. WOOD said the great object of the
clause appeared to be to gt.t rid of the payment of a tohillingfor an elector's right. Surely
it was not to be said 1ihat a miner would cunsider the payment of a shilling for the rIght
ot voting, and surdy no miner in the hon.
member's dititrkt would grudge a gro&t a yebr
for the great privilege of v(lting fur the member for Rodney. He was aotonished, if he
could be at anything the present GovelDmt-nt
did, that they should have given any support
Whatever to the hon memoor in bringing furward the bi!).
Mr. M'(;ULLOCH said the Government
'\lad had nothing to do with the introductton
of the measure. He himself had voted
against the second reading; and the Government bad always been, and still were, divided
in opinion on the subject.
Mr. WOOD could not help thinking that it
was high time the Government had come to
some conclusion on the subject. They
should not, at al1 events, wash their dirty linen
in public. If they were not agreed as to
what they should do with the bill, they
should endeavour to dgree in private as soon
8S possible.
Mr. SULLIVAN defended the Government
from the attack of the hon. member, and
l'naifttained that they had no responsibility
whatever in the matter. They were quite as
entitled to hold difft'rtmt views as to tbat bill
as the members of other Ministries had been
to difft:r in opinion on other subjects.
After some ob~ervations from Mr. WOOD in
reply,
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought it was unfair
that the hOD. member should cbargtl the
Minit;try with want of comistency in a matter rtlspecting which they had no respon~ibility.
He deplecated the waste of time
that was taking place; and would remind hOD.
mt:mbers that if greater progress were not
made with business it would be impossible
that the session could terminate as eu.rly as
the time fixed UPOr.l.
Mr. WOODS protested against any further
departure from the question.
Mr. WOOD, to put the question on a right
basis, moved that the Chairman leave the
chair. His gronnd of pction was the eXiir.!ssed
belief of the Bm. Chipf SecH:tary that the
bill had no chance ()f past;in~ the Upper
Heuse.
AftA r a few remarks from Mr. M'MAHON and
Mr. MACGREGOR,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he opposed the bill,
and dld not b"ihtve i't would P888 the Upper
Roose, bot he would not vote. to turn it out
by a side-wind.

[SE8SIOl(

111.

Mr. COHEN hoped the bill, to pass which
was a hopeless task, would be withdrawn.
The question was then put, "that the Chairman It'ave the chair," and the House divided
with the following result:Ayes
... 8
Noes
... 22
Majority against postponement ... 19
Mr. Wood, Mr. Francis, and Mr. Cuhen
were the only members on the side of the
Ayes.
Clause 3 was then agreed to, as well as the
remainder of the bill, excepting clauses 9, It,
12, and 13, l.'hich were struck out. The bill
was then reported, and the considtration of
the report fixed to takQ place on Monday
next.
HOSPITAL AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
BILL.
The House went itJto committee, for the
further considerati('n of this bill.
The two rf'maining clauses and the schedules of the bill were adopted.
The bill was then reported to the HouSt>,
and the adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for Monday.
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
The reports of the committee on the Ltcensed Carriage Act Cumolidation lliH, the
Ht'gi~tration L'lw C,mf'olidation Bil1, and the
Police Offer.cts Law Consolidll.tion Bill, were
adopted, and the seveIal bills were read a
third time and passed.
TRADE MARKS BILL.
Mr. HIGINBO fHAM, in moving the second
reading of this bill, stated that it was nearly
a transcript of the English act passed the session before ]a~t. Its adoption had befn
recommended, in a dtspa.tch flom the Secretary of State. An alteration had been made
in it by the Lp,gislative Council, to the effect
that the off, nces treated aq misdemeanours
in the Englitlh act should be dealt with
summarily by justices of the peace. This
alt, ration had, he believed, bCt'n approved by the Melbuurne Chamber of Co mml rce. He intended to move an alteration
in committee, to provide that the justices
should have the power of punishing offences
either by fine or imprisonment.
Mr. VERDON seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
The House then went in to committee on
the bill.
ID claoses 8 and 4, an amendment WI\8
adopted, on the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, to provide that the justices convicting
any person of the offences therE'in named,
should have the option of e1ther intHcting a
penalty of £100, as provided by the clauses,
or ordeting the deft:ndant to be impyi80ned
for any penod not exceeding twelve months,
either as an alternative or in additon to the
fine.
In the 5th, 8th, and 9ioh clanBell, llut~
rizing an txtrtfme penalty of £1) for .certain
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oifences, an amendment was made, to gl.'ve
The dlvillOll·lilt was as fOnows :the justices the potver of imprisoning for one
AYES.
month. eitber as an alternative or as an ad·
Mr. Cohen
Xr. K'Mahon
Mr. Binclair
dition to tbe J)6Cuniary pen"lty.
- Sullivan
The otber clause~ "ere agrded to without - Davies, B. G. - M'Culloch
GiIl.es
Michle
- Thomson
altt-ration.
Grant
Pope
The bill was then reported to the Hoolle, - Hi,;inbotham - Ricbardson - Woods
Wright.
and tbe adoption of the report made an order - Macgregor
of the day for Monday.
NOES.
POST-OFFICII: LAW AMENDMENT.

The r&solutions agfet:d to on the previous
day on thi~ subj~ct. were reported to the
Huuse, and adopt~d.
Ou tbe motion of Mr. M'CuLLocH, the Postoffice Laws Consolidatiun aud Ameodmtnt
Bill was lead a Ikcolld time, and committed.
The v"rious claustJ8 of the bill wtre agleed
to, only tbe marginal notes of the ~reat
majority of them having b&:n ftad.
OLl. tbe 2nd scheduld, giving the postage
rates,
Mr. LEVEY moved that the country
post.age tor lettt:rs be reduced Jrom 4<1. to
2d.
M.r. M'CULLOCH pointed out that the reduction would rt:lSult in a 1088 of £26,000
to the rtlvenue. The total expenditure in
conoexion witb the Post· office was .£148,000
or £33,OLO in exce8s of tbe in:x>me. Thai
being so, the reVtnue could hardly bear the
buru60 of an additional 10:08 of '£26,000. The
present bill had been intIOduced solely with
the view of correcting some abuses in the
preStmt act, whtrelJy the departlllenG bad
been prevt:nted lrom giving lacilities to the
public which they had tne rlgbt to dtlmand.
Mr. L. 1.. SMI l'H aavol'ated tLe ~ntire
repeal u1 the new~p~er pustage.
'l'he question was then put, .. tbat 'the word
proposed to be omitted stand put of the
qUtlstiou," with the tol1owmg result ;Ayes ...
16
Noes ...
6
lil1jOl'ity for the schedule as it
stood
11

Mr. Levey
- Macadam

Mr. II'LeUan
- Ramsay

Mr. Smith, L. L.

Mr. LEVEY moved that the rate of Id.
on newspape1'8 under four oUllces in weight
should be reduced to id. He did not aak
that newspapers should be carried fret', but
he was Ctlrtain that tbis te:duction would
lea11y increasb the revenue, and at all events
be no 108s, for many tbousands ot newspa~1'8
were sent up country by railway and Cobb'lI
at a charge of 4d. per lb.
Mr. L. L. SMITH iupported the amendment.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was sure that the amendmel!t would not eff~ct the antioipated aheration.
The amendment was then put, and J1eKatived.
The remainder of the measure was then
agreed to, and the biU, as a whole, reported.
'l'he report was ordered to be considered OD.
Monday next.
LDlITED LIABILITY COMPAlfIES lULL.

Mr. GILLIES moved the third readlngof
this bill.
Mr. POPE called attention to the fact that
there was not a quorum of membe1'8 present.
A quorum having been formed, tIw bill wu
read a third time and passed.
The nmainder of the bUiiness laaving been
po&tpoMd, tae Houcru adjoo.rned at half- pas
twelve o'clock till four p.lll. OB. Mund&7
neD.

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY-MONDAY, MAY 23, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COMNCIL.

P.llD NA.V.u. AND MILITABY FOBCBB BILL.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at t.wentyMr. HULL asked the Oommissiooer of
oue minutet\ p~ four o'clock.
Public Works if it w.. his intention &0 pr0ceed with the Naval-and Military Forces Bill
THE PENSIONS BILL.
in committee, and if 80, onW'bat day; 'aJeO,
The PRESIDEN'f de~ired to Eay, in reftr. in the event of bis DOt intending tlO to do.
ence to the Peusion8 Bill which bad latdy what the effe~ of the reje<tioA of the bill by
passed the House, that by the C"nstitution the House wQuldpro'bably be upon the sY8tem
Act it was required that tbe third reading ofdt:fences now in progreSB by the OOWIEDshould be carrit:d by an absolute majority of ment?
the membt:l't!. It had been atct:rtai,",d .by tbe
Mr. HERVEY thought it advisable that be
cltlrk tbat sixtoon members had voted for the should enfleavour to ~lve a clear reply to the
third reading, and tbe bill had, therefore, secund part of the question i and when he
belm passed by an absolute majority. He had done 80, hon. membt:rs \'Would readily
would dirtct the clerk to placd tbtl tact upon understand tbe course which ·the Governiohe J'ecorde of ~e HOOiMS.
. ment proposed 10 'adopt. The etreet of 'the
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bill failing to 'Pass that House would
be to upset the whole system of defence initiated by the Government. The
pIincipal obj.ct in pa.~ini tbe bill was to
provide a sufficient Dumbor of men qualified
to aIm the vedsels abuut which the Governm.,.nt had written to the home authoIitits. It would be remembered that the
V,ctoria was placed under an Armed Vessels
Regulation Act: but there was a clause in
that bill whicn the home Governmeut
dt ewed objt:c\.ionable, and that being so tbe
bill ceased to be in operation at the end of
ODe year. The result was, that for the last
two years the Victoria. had been under less
control than any ordinary merchant ship.
Ole of the great ohjects of tne Government
io submitting the .Paid Naval and Military
For<:ed Bill-which had beclU originated by
the late Government-was to htt.ve full control ov~r colonial armed ves~els in these
waters. Anoth~r was to provide for the
establiihment of a spf-cies of coast· guard,
under simil",r regulatioos to those contlOlliog the coast-guard in the mother
country. All the provisions of the bill
were in ac . . ordance with the gtlneral scheme
of defence. rrhat scheme, as he had liaid,
would be altoJ!;ether upset if the bill did
not receive the sanction of tne House; and
88 the Government comideIed the whole
question. one C!f great importance, ~e would
give notlce, as It was comptltent for hIm to do,
that he would move that the bill be restored
to the paper at the same stage as when the
Sllbject was last under discussion.
PUBLICANS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into committee on this

b:IL

On clause 1, relative to the title and arrangement of the act,
Mr. FAWKNER desired to say that the
amendments to which he had alluded on a
former occasion bad only been placed in his
hands that dliY; aud as it was advisable that
they should be printed, in order that hone
members should understand what they were,
he would move tbat progr6tlS be Ieported, and
leave asked to sit aga.in on Wednesday.
Mr. ROBERTSON seconded the motion.
He had received a petition, which he wished
to present; but be had not Jet had an opportunity otreading it.
Mr. HERVEY objected to go on postponing
the bill hom day to day•. If they continued
to do so, it would simply be impossible tbat
the bill could become law thi~ (lest;ion. It
was quite po~sible that some of the amendments were not the hOD. member's own; and
that, in considering them, they would be deal·
ing with amendments which did not originate within the walls of that House. He
desired that the committee should l'roceed
with the bill.
Mr. A'BECKETT pointed out that the
amendments would only apply to particular
clau8t's, and when tbese came under consideration they could be postponed; liut it
was not necessary to poetpone the whole bill
until another day.

[SESSION Ill.

Mr. FAWKNER repudiated the insinuation that any of the amendments were not
his own.
ThA committee divided on the motion that
the Chairman report progre~s, when it was
negatived by twdve to six.
On clause 4, describiIlg the various kinds of
licences to bt> iR~ued,
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the clause be
postponed.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that any amendmt nt to be postpomd could only apply to one
or other of the licences, and they mIght tht'refore as wdl at once decide the qllestion
whether any of them should be retained or
struck out.
The motion that the clause be postponed
was mgatived.
Mr. ~'AWKNER obj, cted to the grocer's
and beer licencts, and he would moye that the
first-named 00 struck out.
Mr. MILLER thought it would be as well
to postpone the clause, in order that they
might have time to consider the hon. member's amendments. It was unfair that the
hon. member should be called upon to submit
thf'm without some further consideration.
Mr. HERVEY said the whole question was,
whether they should or should not Jetain the
grocer's licence, and surely the committee
could decide thRt question now.
Mr. FELLOWS suggested that the clause
should be postponed until after the 12th
clau,e.
The suggestion was adopted, and the clause
po~tponed accordingly.
Clause 6, naming the hours during which
a publican should be allowed to sell, was
amended, after a division, on the motion of
Mr. FAWKNER, so as to make the hours from
six in the morIling until ten at night.
Clause 7, d€s;:aibing the fff~ct of a grocer's
lict-ncf>, was amendt'd, on the motion of Mr.
FELLOWS, so as to restrict the sale of liquors
uIlder it to wine, ale, cider, and perry.
On clause 8, the confectioner's licence
clausiJ,
Mr. FA WKNER submitted a. lengthy
amendment, with the view of renderiug it
impossible that a confectioner could sdI anything but colonial wine.
After some little discus~ion. the amendment was withdJawn.
On clame 9. the beer licence clause,
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the clause be
struck onto
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS mggested that the proviso
at the end of the clau86 should be omitted.
and the clause ElO altered adopted. His objtct was to restrict the operation of the clause
to country di~trict8.
Mr. MILLER said that it was in country
districts where such a licence would operate
most injurioU!lly.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that beer-houses
already existed almost everywhere in country
districts, and the object of the clau8t' was
simply to preveIlt the revenue from bdng
defraudtd.
After observations from Mr. A'BEcnTT
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and Mr. MITCHELL, the suggestiou was adopted
and the clause as amended agreed to.
Clause 11, relative to the hours during
which liquors might be sold unddr a night
liCt-nce, was amended, so as to admit of the
sale of liquors from ten at night until six
in the moming.
Clause 12, relative to the billiard-table
licence, was adopted, with a verbal amend·
ment.
Clause 4, which had been postponed, was
th~n amended, on the motion of Mr. FEL·
LOWS, so as to probibit a publican from Rt'Uing
liquors on Sunday, Good Fliday, and Christmas-day. 1'be amendment, Mr. Fellows said,
would assimilate the clause to that in the
exi~tiDg act.
Cla.use 18, rillative to the accommodation to
he provided in public-houses, was amended,
8U tbe motion of Mr. HERVEY, so as to leave
it to justices of the peace to say what the
nature and extent of the accommodation
should be.
After the 21E1t clause, relative to the place at
'Wbich packet licences could be obtained, had
been ai.!reed to, the CHAIRMAN, on the motion
of Mr. FAWKNER, reported progress, and obtaint:!d leave to sit aga.in on Wednesday.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt of
a message from tbe Assembly relative to a
clerical error in the transcription of the
amendments agreed to by the Assembly in
claus>! 83 of the Industrial and ileformatory
Schools Bill; also, messages accompanyiug
the Licensed Carriages Acts Consolidation
Bill, a Bill to Consolidate tbe L'iW Relating
to the ReglstJation of Births, Deaths, and
Marriages, and the Limited Liability (Mining)
Companies Act.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
concurred in the amendments in the Indus·
tria.l and Reformatory Schools Bill; and, on
the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the remaining
bills werd lead a first timf>, and ordered to bd
printed, the Stcond readings being fixed for
Wednesday.
:MARRIAGE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
00 the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill was
read a et cond time.
The House then went into committee, when
the clauses were taken as read. On the House
resuming, the bill was report.ed, the adoption
of the report being fixed for Wednesday_
WILLS LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was read a second time.
The House went into committef', when the
clauses were taken as read. On the House
resuming, the bill was reported, the rt:port
atiopted, and the third reading fixed for
Wedntlsday.
DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that this bill be re·
committed. The object of the recommittal
was to amend several of the clauses, so 88 to
render it unnecessary that the .. number" in
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the registry should be engraved upon a dog's
collar. It was bdieved thA.t the name and
address of tbe owner would be sufficient.
Thtl motion was agreed to, and the amendment made in committee.
On the House resuming. the bill was reported, and tbe adoJ.ltion of the report made
an order of the day for Wednesday.
BUSINESS ON THE PAPER FOR TUESDAY.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the busi·
ness on tlole paper for Tuesday was ordered
to be po:ltpoued until Wednesday, and to
take precedence on that day.
JUSTICES LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the adoption of the
report on this bill.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. A'BECKETT presented a petition from
the mayor and councillors of the city against
clausA "A" of the bill, which provided that
the Governor in Qruncil might prohibit
mayora, &c., from acting as justices of the
peace. Tbe pra},er of the petition WIlS, that
tbe clause sbould not at least apply to the
Mayor of Melbourne. The petition was
read.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the bill be read
a third time.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved, as an amendment, that the bill be recommitted on clause
"A."
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that it. WI18 nnnecessary to recommit the bill. The poillt
could be as well dtcided at once, and he saW'
no reason to make an exception in favour of
the mayor of MelboUJne.
The amendment was nelatived, and the
bill re"d a third time aud 1llWed.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
arljourned at seven minutes to seven until
Wednesday, at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o·clock.
.
NOTICES OF MOTIONS.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on Wednesday, he would move the adoption of a
series of resolutions as l!tanding orders iu
reference to the Sandhurst and Inglewood
Tramway Company's BHl.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that, on Wednesday, he would move that a copy of the regulations recently made as to pensions to responsible Minfstt'rs, and also a copy of any
letters patent, granting a pension under them,
be laid upon the table of the Houee.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
Wednesday, he would move for a return as to
the revenue of the various shires and lOad
boards for the year 1863.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on
Thursday, he would move for a return of the
total amount voted for botanic- gardeDS.
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ping, praying the HoulI8 to amend the Oommon Schools Act, by placing schools vested in
trustees approved by the Governor in Oouncil
in the sa.me position, as to receiving aid for
buUdingl! and lepairll, as th~ vested in the
Board of Education.
THE REFRESHMENT LICENCE FEES AND THE
LOCAL COUNCILS.
Mr. SNODG RASS directed the attention of
the Traasurer to an article in the Bendigo
Adoertiul', charging him (the Treasurer) with
having appropriated the whole of the refreshment licence-fees received during the first
nine months of the year 1863 to the pnrposes
0f the general revenue, instead of having paid
them over to the different local councils
according to the provisions of the LocalJ
Government Act.
Mr. VERDON explained that the Local
Government Act did not come into operation
until during the la3t three months of 1863,
and therefore the councils were not legally
entitled to receive any of the publicans' and
other licence fees referred to in that measure
for the first nine months of the year. His
predecessor (Mr. Ha.ines), however, reserved
the whole of the publicans' licence fees for
the local councils, and asked him to carry
out that arrangement. He consented, and
paid the fees over to the different bodies.
The refreshment licence fees for the first nine
months of the year-which only amounted
to .£642-were not reserved, ei ther by his predecessor or himself, anr! accordingly went into
the general revenut'. He regretted that an article of such a character, attacking him in a
veIY coarse manner, should have appeared in
the Bttndigo Advertiser, founded as it was upon
erroneous information j but it was the firilt
time he had seen an article in that journal
which ha.d been open to criticism. (" Oh,
oh," and laughter.)
A MINT FOR VICTORIA.
Mr FRANCIS moved" That this House do now resolve itself Into
a committee of the whole to consider the
folluwing resolutions :-That the establishment in Victoria of a branch of the Royal
mint would be beneficial to the mining community and advantageous to the sta.te. That
inasmuch as the 'l'reasury minute of 6th
November, 1860. states that 'there are no
grounds upon wbich Her Majesty's Government could refuse compliBnce with an appllca.tion for the establlsbment of a mi&t at
Melbourne. subject to the same limitations as
the mint at Sydney,' it is desirable to con·
form to snch limita.tions and renew the applications formerly ma.de to the Imperial Government."
The hon. member addressed the Home at
some lellgth in support of the motion, but iJ:).
consequence of the indistinct tone in which
he spoke, and the co~versation going on
among~t other members. it was impossible to
hear one cunnl'cted sentence of his speech in
PB'l'ITIOIf.
the gallery. He was understood to SBY that;
Mr. KIRK presented a petttion from the the C08t of establi!!hing the mint, includi!Jg
members of the Church of England at Ep- buildinga and plaut, would be about £00.000,

Hr. WRIGHT gave notice that, on Wednesday. he woulti move a resolution in favour of
£304 bein~ voted to the b'lrongh of Ohiltern,
in lieu of Ita share of the municipal grant-inaid.
NOTIOES OP QUESTIONS.
Hr J. DAVIES gave notica that, on WedDesd~y, he would ask the Chief Secreta.ry
a question relatlye to the publication of the
retnrns forwarded to tbe Registrar· Genenl,
two 01' three years ago, by the various benefit
and fripndlv societies.
Mr. MACGREGOR gllve notice that, ou
Wednesday, he would call the attention of the
Chief Secretary to the subject of the offer of
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company for the sen:.i-monthly conveyance of mails between this colony and
Europe and ask whether the Government
intend~d to entertain such offer, or to submit
to the Houll6, before the termination of the
session, any PTop:)8BI oQ the subject.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice tbat, on
Wednesday, he would ask the Treasurer if the
Government intended to place a sum on the
Additional Estimates for rebuilding St. Paul's
Church. Ballarat East.
Mr.ORR gave notice that, on Wednesday,
he would call the attention of the Chief Secretary to some discrepancy in the correl!pondence from the BoaI'd of Edncation relative
to the dismiBBal of Mr. J _ F. Lnskins, late
tf>acher of the Roman Oatholic School at
Benall&.
INDUSTRIAL AND REFORMATORY SCHOOLS
BILL.
On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, a message was ordered to be sent to the Legislative
Council, directing attention to some clerical
errors. discovered in thls bm, and requesting
an amendment of the same.
THE DAMAGE BY THE LATE FLOODS.
Mr. LEVEY asked the Commissioner of
Railways and Roads wben the GOVtrnment
would be an le to submit a vote for the rt-pair
of the roads and bridges in the country
districts which had been damaged by the
late floods?
_
Mr. GRA.NT @aid he was not in a. positIon
to answer the question at present j but he
had received returns of the damage done in
each district from all the road~_ boards and
shires, except about ten, anti he would lay
tbe l'tturnR on the table. The hon. member
subsequently laid the returns on the table.
RAILWAY EXCURSION TICKETS.
In reply to Mr. FooTr,
Mr. G RANT said that excursion tickets at
single fares were issned to the varions stations
on the Victorian railways during the summer
months, because a large nnmber of people
travelled for ple~sure doring those months,
but comparatIvely few travelled during the
winter months. and therefore the practice of
Issuing cheap tickets had been sospended for
the season.
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and the cost of maintaining U between

'£15,000 snd £20,000 per annum; and that one

question for the House io consider was, the
proba.bility of its being self·supporting. He
m .. ntioned tbat the cbarge for coiuilJg gold
at the Sydney Miut wa~ five·~i~bths pt'r cent.,
and that in the year 1863 £160,000 worth of
gold was sent from this colony to Sydney, the
whole of which he presumed wal!! for the pur·
p l8e of coinage. In conclusion, the bono
member t'xprellsed an opinion that the cost of
manufacturing gold into c lin, as a separate
item of t'xpeOSt', would not be defrayed out of
the profitR of a Victorian mint.
Mr. SULLIVAN seconded the motion.
Mr. ANDERSON did not see that the hone
memoor had sufficiently proved that a Victorian mint would be productive of any
special advantagei. He wi"hed to know if
the export duty (In gold would be levied on
gold coined in Victoria, or if the export duty
would be aboliRhed ?
Mr. F RANCIS said the Government did not
intend to do away with the export duty on
gold, and to that duty coined gold would of
cot.rse be subject. The seigniolage, or ton·
nage, would be as it was now in Sydney.
Mr. ANDERSON believed that an offer had
come from Sydney to coin gold for Victoria
at a lells Price than was possible in a Vie·
torian mint. He only Ilpoke from memory.
Mr. FRANCIS had seen no papers on the
suhj~ct.

Mr. SULLIVAN did not expect discnssion
on the motion, and so was hardly prepared
to debate the question; but the advantages to
be derived by the miner were apparent. At
present the price of gold fluctuated at the
will of the banks. That W88 one advantage.
Beside, it was an indiguity for the colony to
have to send its gold 600 miles to be manu·
factured; and the difference in the cost of
14bour would bo amply paid by the saving in
insurance.
Mr. POPE was not intimately acquainted
with the subject. but had fur some months
past doubttld the advantageousness of" mint
in Victoria, esp' cially as he supposed the
Government prop'>Sed to mint silver coin as
well as gold. It was generally admitted that
gold was fbtabing its outside price, and if so,
.. millt would certainly be a Io-iog concern.
It WBi a question, too, how far the Vtsted interests of the banks. who derived their principal profits from the small paper CUrrt~ncy,
would be interf6l'ed with.
Mr. HOWARD, as a member who had ever
since the commencement of his Parliamentary
career actively advocaterl the establishment of
a mint here, would tell the last speaker that it
was not one day out of sixty that a miner ~ot
the fnll value of his gold, whereas a mmt
would fix the price in perpetuity, It wonld
also £ave the colony from the effects of such
disreputable proceedings-such saiting of
gold- as had recently been made public as
oonnected with one of the banks.
Mr. L. L. SMITH supported the motion.
Mr. FRANOIS, with the leave of the House,

Sllb~tituted

for the motion he had airt'arJy
made one for the adoption of the following
address:.. May It please your MBjesty,
.. We, your M~jesty's loyal and dutifnl subjectB, the members of the Legiblative A'!sem·
bly of Victoria, in Parliament assembh:d,
desire to thal,k your Majesty for the very
gracious reception which your M"jesty was
pleased to accord to our addrei!s of the 16th
D~('ember, 1859, prayin~for the eBtab~ishmeut
in Victoria of a branch of the Royal Mint j
and at the same time to exvress our'rejU'et
that your Maje~ty has not bet'n arlvised to
issue llny instructions in compliaLce with the
prayer of that address.
"And whereas it would appeal from the
defpatcbes accompanying the intimation of
your Majesty's royal pleasure, that the prin·
cipal object.ion of your M!ljesty's advisers was
to the request that the coinage issued from
such branch mint should have currency
throughout the British empire, and that there
are no grounds on which your Maje~ty's
Government could refuse compliance with an
application for the establishment of a local
mint, Ruhject to the same limit"tions as the
establiRhment now existing in the colony of
New South Wales, and in accordance with
tbe conditions staterl by the Lords Com·
missioners of your Maj>lRty's Treasnry, in
th~ minute dated the 22nd day of March,
1853.
.. And as we are of opinion that the existence of such an establi~hment in thi" colony
would be a direct h~nefit to the floId
pl"oducing inteIest, and aho of great advantage to the general prospprity of this your
Majf'sty's loyal colony of Victoria, we now
humbly beseech that your Majesty will be
graciously pleased to grant that instructions
may be issued for the e(1tabli~hment of a
branch of the Royal Mint in the said colony
of Victoria. upon tbe same terms 8S in N~w
South Wales, and in confolmity with the
intimatiol\ conveyed in the Treasury minute
of the 5th November, 1860."
The motion was then agreed to.
PENSIONS BILL.

The SPEAKER announced that he had 1:6ceived a message from the Legislative Council,
stating that that body had passed the Pensions Bill, with amendments,
The message was rt.-ceived, and ordered to
be considered on Wednesday.
ADJOURNMENT OF THB HOUSB.

On the motion of Mr. M'CULLOCH, the
House agreed at its rising to adjourn to four
pm. on Wednesday.
INTESTATES' REAL BSTATE BILL.

Mr. MICHIE moved the second reading of
thit) bill, stating that he did not propose to
add anythin~ to the remarks made by him at
its introouctIOn.
The bill was then read a second time, and
committed pro formd. The CHAIRMAN on re·
porting pr08res8, obtained lea.ve to sit again
on Wednesday.
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CONSOLIDATED BILLS.
The following Is the division-list :AYES.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM the
Gaols Laws Cunsolidation Bill was re~d a Mr. Berry
Mr. Biginbotham - Pope
~ec()nd time.
- Cohen
- Houston
- Ramsay
- Sinclair
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM then moved the - Davies, B. G. - Kirk
Davies,
J.
Kyte
- Smith, I,. L.
sfc',nli reading of the Constitution Laws - Don
Lewis
- Snodgrass
Consolidation Bill.
- Edwards
- Loader
- Sullivan
Mr. WOOD had uncif·rstood that this bill - Foott
- Macgregor
- Thomson
was not to b:~ gone on with this setision.
- Francis
- M'CuIloch
- Verdon
- M'Donald
- Weekcs
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said this was a mis- . - Frazer
- GiIlies
- M'Lellan
- Woods
apl.reheNlion.
g~~~:stone
~;~hie
- Wright.
. Mr. WOOD t~~n po!nted out several obj. ct!ons ~o the bIll, WhICh r.equired more con·
NOES.
sIderatlon than they bad yet rt'ceived. In
Mr. Morton
the ~rtit place, the measure b... coming,
Mr. Anderson
Mr. Howard
- O'Grady
colomal act could afterwards be altered with- - Brodribb
- Lcvey
- Wood.
out the con.lilent of a gross majo1rity of the Dr. Evans
- M'Mahon
H0!lse; and III the second place, the pensions Mr. Hood
WhICh the Housa had just abolished wt:re
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM the
re-tm!\ct.ed.
orders of the day for the second readi~g of
~r. HIGINBOTHAM would, if the H:mse so the following bills were discharged from the
desIred, po;)tpone the bill for further con6idera- paper :--Party MeetiDg~ Law Consolidation
tion, but he did not wish to lose the pres!'llt Bill, Public Audit Law Amendmmt Bill, and
opportunity. Pensions were re-enlcted for Public Works Law Con-olidation Bill. In
. convenience Iilake: as both this and the Pen- reference to the latter bill, the hon. member
SiOllS Abolition Bill would have to be reRf'rved explained that one portion of it, Jelating to
for the Royal assent, it was thoug"t better the water-rates, would give rise to con~ider·
that the latter should come as a measure sub- able discus~ion j and as there was not time
sfquent to the consolidation of the law and for the Huuse to devote that amount of conreptlal portillns of it. He could not se~ the sid~ration to it which the importance of the
force of the other objection.
I Sll J cct Tt quired, he thought it would be
After a few other obseJvations from Mr I better to postpone the bill till next session.
HO~D and Mr. SNODGRASS in favour of post:
The HlIu~~ then w~nt into committee on
poumg the bIll, for further considl"ution
the Gaols Bill, and agreed to the same withMr. MICHIE pointed out that the t'xt~Ame out amendment.
difficl]1ty of con'iolid!t.ting the law to illcl~de
The further considt'ration in committee of
the ab:)lition of pensions, anrt all its concomi- tbe Criminal Law and PJactice Consolidation
tant~, hlt.d bi ~o the simpler plan of makhlg Bill was next proce~ded with.
.
the Penl'ilOll!'! Bill rf-peal the condolidating inOn clau8e 58, settmg forth that mfamous
stead of the Imperi'il act.
crimes should be punished with death,
In aUflwer to Mr. L L. !'MITH
Mr. WOOD moved that the clause be
Mr. HIGINBOTRAM said the three years struck out. C:ipital punishment, he said, was
duration of Parli(\mtmt dated flom its first n.ever enforced in these cases, and under such
day of meeting. As to the ohjection that the CIrcumstances the law should not represent
Consolidation Bill would permit of further what wa.s never the far.t.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sald theTe was constaltt'ration without a clear maj'.rity of the
House, if the t-ffect coutempla.ted by thtl hon derable ciiffurence of opinion on this suhjt:ct,
and learned member were the C'lTlt'ct one-': though the English law did not impose
and he (Mr. Higinbot.ham) would nut say snC'h capital punishm~nt for these offences. He
was not the ca.::ie-it woulli not be a ~reat~r had heard a judge once say that the crime
exercise of pow~r than the House could wake should Dot appear on the statute-book. He
at any time.
.
was himself in favour of the alteration, and
Mr. LALOR thought that if the Honse if the. committee were very unanimous on
should, in CODst-quence of this bill receive far thp POint, should consent to the change.
great~r power than befo.re, the q~estion was
. Mr. ~ULLIVAN ~as. not in favonr o! the
ctrtatnly onH for grave discussion.
dlSCUSl'IOn of nt:'W prmc1ples on such a bill.
Mr. BRODRIBB suggested lin adjoumment
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM I!aid he nnderstood
of a que~tion of such importance.
that thfl committee desired this offence to be
Aft ... r some remarks from Mr. ORB and Mr punitihable with fifteen years' imprisonment,
MACGREGOR,
• exctpt when committed with violence, or
The H mse divided on the q1lestion that tbe upon a child, when the punishment would be
bill be read a second time, when there ap- death. lRear, hear.)
peared :"'he clause was then struck out.
35
On clause 295, directing that youtbs
Ayes
Noes :::
... 10
cOIl:victed of cerhin offenctls shonld be
...
WhlPPt'O.
Majority for the second rea,Hng
Mr. HIGINBOT~AM said the ~ng1i~h law
now confined pUDlshmellt of thlS kInd to
~he. SPEAKER mtIm-loted that, as a clear youths under sixteen, except in certain other
maJonty of .the Home I~ad not voted for tLe I cases. The ohject of the bill wa~ now to a.ssisec'JUri readIng, the ruotlon was lost.
milate the colonial to the English law.
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Mr. WOOD suggested that whipping should
be made a punisnment when certain capital
crimes were committ-:d, and tee capital pun·
ishment remitted It might also btl ordered
in cases of aggravated manslaughter. .
Mr. HIGINBOIHAM had only one ohjection, which was that the hon. member's
suggestion embodied a new pJiociple, the
discussion on which would be best post·
poned.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that capital punish·
ment for sacril... ge should be abolished.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM agreed to this, and
would, as the committee allpetned unanimous,
consent to briug up some amendments to
meet the views just put forth.
Mr. ASPINALL suggested that the whipping should be under the control of
justices.
Mr. RIG INBOTHAM explained that the
English law contained no provi~ion for this,
but the prlictice was in accordance with the
hon. mem ber's views.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that whipping
should form a portion of the punishment for
robberies committed with the aid of chlorotorm.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM hoperi the hon. member would not press his amendment, as it
would effect an important variation from the
English act.
Mr. LEVEY withdrew his suggestion.
On clause ~7, giving the COlirt power to
order a male prisoner convicted of certain
offences to be kept in irons during a pOItion
of his imprisonment,
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the omi~sion of
a portion of the clause which included per
jury amongst the ofi'tmces so punishable.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that peljury wae a
most serious crime, and that it would be un·
wise to take from the Court the di~cretion of
ordering a prisoner convicted of that offence
to be kept in irons.
Mr. MACGREGOR consented to withdraw
the amendmtnt.
On the House rel'lUming, progreils was re·
ported, and leave given to sit again ou Wednesday.
,The Gaols Consolidation Bill was reported,
the report was adopttd, and the bill was read
a third time.
DRAINAGE BILL.

On the motion of Mr. WOOD, this bill was
read a second time.
The House tl.en wt-nt into committee,when
verbal alterations were made in one or two of
the clauses
00 clause 11, relative to the power of an
. applicant to clear dr .ins, an amendmellt
was made, on the motion of Mr. WOjD,
enabling an applic'lnt to ertct, at his (lwn
cost, a fence along8ide a drain; and in order
mord fully to carry out that provision, a llew
cla.use WliS, on the motion of the same gen·
tleman, added to the bill, the clause to be inserted aftcr the 8th clause.
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On the Hou~e resuming, the bill was re'
ported, and the adoption of the rdport made
an order of the day for Wednesday.
TRADE MARKS BILL.

On the motion that the repolt on this bill
be adopterl,
Mr. HOOD desired to draw attention to
wbat he conceived to be a defect in the bill.
A person might have a pa.rticular trade-mark
for hid wine, but be might find that the SBme
trade mark was afttrwards made use of by
others, and he would have no mean~ either of
preventing its use or punislJing those who
em~lloyed it. If a clause were iDst-rted PlO'
viding that any person devising a trade mark
should go to the registrar-general, or some
other official, and obtain a trade ma.rk and
register it, the difficulty would be got rid of.
Without that the bill would be incomplete.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM replied that the same
question frt"quently arose when an injunction
was applied for in a Conrt of Equity: but
the~e ca8es were decided in the usual W8Y by
evidence; aDd if the evidence were not satis'
factory, an i~sue was generally sent to a jury
for trial. The hon. member would not remove the difficulty by bis suggestion, because
there would in most cases be a conflict of
evidence 8S to the priority of the registry. A
man might regit'ter a trade mark here, and
afterwards fiud that it had bt::en in use long
before in Eugltmd. This was a criminal
measure, and would not interfere with civil
r~ghj;s.

Mr. HOOD believed that trade-marks were
regi"tererl in England.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM.-Not in the corresponding Euglitlh measure.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
report adopt ed. The bill was next read a third
time, and passed.
POST·OFFICE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.

The rtlliOrt of the committee of the whole
House on this bill was brought up for consideration.
Mr. :FRAZER moved the insertion of a new
clause, declaring.. That all person~~ho at the time of the
cllUlf'ification of the officers in the Civil
Sdvice Act heU the office of sort... r in the
dfp:utmeut of the Postmaster·Gcmral of
VietOlia shall he clas~ilit'd as of the fifth
cl:l.ss in the said Civil Service, as if they had
been so tlas8ed under the !laid Civil Stirvice
Act, and shall ral.k accordi[!g to their
I:It'nicrity in such class; such seniority to
dll.te from the times (If the first appoil.ltments
of such officf'rs."
Dr. EV ANS Fec'lDoed the amendment.
Mr. M CULLOCH complailJed that this
important aWtndment wa~ brt>ught forward
without notice. Two yt-ars ago t.he House
agreed to the Oivil Service Act, which rauked
all Offi·~t:ril J)elformirlg l<lbour of a m·chanical
and umkilled cLaracter under the third
ISchedule, aud now a 81.ldden attempt was bdng
ma.de to effect a change. If there were a hardship in their case, this was not the plOper time.
to propuse a Iemedy for it. Were the amend.
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ment to bf'l passed, a numberofpenonswould
be admitted to a certain position in tbe Civil
Service without having passed a Civil Service
examiuation. In fact a door would beopened
for all sorts of abuse; and no doubt the
wardt'r8 in gaols, who were a most superior
cla~ of officials, would claim the same privileges. In fact, there would be no end to
the mischief the amendment would occasion j
and he hoped it would be withdrawn.
Dr. EV ANS, in defending the character of
the letkr-sortetB, pointed to his own long
experience of the fitne~s of the officials in
qllesti{ln as proof of their title to the position
toey now dt-t<ired. His own plan of management had been pr(.motion by seniority and
merit; and he could say of the letter-sorters,
88 a body, that they were mainly gentlemen
who had filled officet'l requiring considulible
ability. 'rbere was but a small number of
them, and the House was dealing with what
had bt:CUID'l their only prosped,s in life.
Mr. MICHIE urged that no two things
could be more different in structme or character than tbe Civil Service Act and the bill
before tbe House. The cODsequence would
necesfarily be the opening of a door wbich
would lead to the sWef'ping of the Civil Service Act from the I!Itatute-book. The classification under the Civil Service Act bad been
made. and there was no need to interfere with
it. After all, these OfficelS were engaged in a
mere mechanic"l duty, which anyone who
could read writing was competent to perform.
Dr. EVANS intermpted, to say that the
privilege was only sought for such of the
sorters as were in office before the classifica.tion toolt pla.ce, and who had boon employed
as clerk~.
Mr. MICHIE 8sked what the hon. aud
learned member had been about wheo in
office. not to have included them under the
Civil SHvice Act when he had the power?
If he ~aw occasion then for exception, why
not now as well '?
Dr. EV ANS.-I protested against it uni·
formly, bllt was always overruled.
Mr. MICHIE repeated that if the lettersorters wer", ililcludcd in the Civil Service, the
tdfo:ct would bl to 8W~t'p away the Civil Se\,·
vice Act. Moreover, the bill now under cunslrlerati.n had no conDexion with the Civil
Sflrvice Act.
Mr. LEVEY contended that an injustice
was dODe to the letter-sorter!! referred to in
the motion of the hon. member for Creswick
by exelurling thew from the Civil Servic'Ol,
and that the injustice ought to be removed_
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sa;d there was one
aspect of the question which had not yet
'bt!en brought before the House. The object
of the motion waS to place all the letter·
sorters wbo were in office before the Ci ,'il
Servictl Act was pa~sed in the fifth clas", of
the Civil Servic;~. There would, perhaps. be
no objHction to the propo~ition. if the It:trersor1elt! io qu\-stion would ag1t'E-l to accept the
lowest salary in that cla!!s- £80 a year: but
Wl their present salary waS conshltrab;y
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higher than that amount. it was not likely
that they would accept the lowest pO;1ition.
If they were placed in the highest position,
they would be placed OVt:T the heads of those
who were already cl8B8ifted, and who bad a
prior claim to promotion.
Dr. EVANS said tbat he desired that the
letter- sorters should b~ claRsified according
to their seniority. The sole object of the
ameudment was to 1)1&06 these lettt:r-80rkrs
in the fifth class of" the Civil Service, who
were, by some elror, excloded from the service
when the Civil Service Act was passed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would not discoss
the que"tiou whtlther the letter-borters rtlferred to ooght to have been includoo in the
Civil Selvice Act or not; but he ho~d the
House would flot agree to a motion altecting
the rights of other gtlntlemeo without foll consideration. It would probablr bd nece81!ary
before long to introduce a bil to amend the
Ci viI Stlrvice Act, and he su,!gested that the
hon. membtlr for Crt'swick shuuld withdra~
his amendment until such a measure was
under di8cu~ion.
Mr. GILLIES supported the ameodment;
and contended that the membt-rs of the Government who had ~poken had each f'pposed it
on different and contradictory grounds. The
simple object of it wa,o, to place the lettersorters in question in the same position in
the fifth class of the Civil Service as they
would have occupied if they had been classified when the Civil St'rvice Act was framed.
and he could not see how that would do an
injustice to a.nyone.
Mr. GRANT thought that, whatever grievances the sorten in the Post-office might have
to complain ot, the presellt was nt:ither the
time nor the place to le~islate for their removal. The true way of dealin~ with the
mattt·r was to amend the C vil Service Act,
and that had bt-en admitted already in the
cOUlee of tile discussion. UndAr almost every
Lill 00 the paper that night ch.ims might
arise in o'ber departmt'nts equally as. if not
more. valid thau those of the sorters in
the Post-ofike, and if the House were going
to redress grievance~ in the Civil Rervice
Act they hlid better be~in II.t the b,.ginniDg.
There were professional officers in Ilis own
department who bad butter claims than those
advocated thi\t evening
Mr.O CONNOR would SUPP01t the amendment, on the princivle that tbere were grievances under the Civil Service Act in almost
all departments, which it was desirable to
red resf:'.
Mr_ BERRY said the amend ment had relation to the Civil Service Act., and bar! no reference whatever to the bill nnder C,)llsideration. If such cases wtTe to Le dt'alt with
they could only be so wht'n a bill to amelJd
the Civil Service Act was before the House.
He hoped the amendment would be withdrl\wlI; lu,d if claims of tha.t kind were to be
entertained, let them be dealt with gt'nerally.
Mr. SNODGRASS b.llflved that there were
SOme five or six sortern in the PO:it-office who
had natlon to complain; and it Wail no
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answer to their claims to MY that if they
were acceded to there were other Caselil that
might arise. Hd would support the amend·
ment.
Mr. HOOD said that if the amendment
were carritd he would desirtl to see mail·
guards also classified under the Civil Service
Act.
The House divided on the amendment, as
follows:Ayes ...
... 18
Noes ...
... 12
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ment was made, OD the motion of Kr. SULLIVAN, after some discussion, in which Mr.
O'CONNOB, Mr. WOOD, and Mr. RAMSAY took
part, to provide that ihe application for a
lease should be optionaL
The con~iderat,on of the postponed clauses
was then proceedtd with.
On clause 187, .. Et!tab1ishment of the
court of the chief Judge of the Court of
Mines,"
Mr. WOOD remarked that the clause propOStd to give the powel of appeal agilinst decbi! nt! ot' the Courts of Mines to one judge of
Ma.hlrity for the alteration ... 6
the Suprtlme COUlt, who was to be called the
chief
judge of tue Court of Mines. At present
The di vision list was as follows :the app als Were ma id to the Supreme Court,
A YES.
and he thought that the proposed alteration
Mr. Anderson
Mr. Hood
Mr. M'Lellan
ought not to be adopted uule8t4 there were
- Davies, B. G. - Houston
- Morton
some good ressons for it. An appeal to three
- "~dwards
- Johnston
- l·'Connor
J'uI1g~s was likely to be regardtd with more
Dr. Evans
- Kyte
- O'Grady
• Nn
Mr. Frazer
_ Levey
- Sinclair
satisfaction than an ap~al to one JUue e •
- Gillies
- M'Donald
- Snodgra.ss.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
NOES.
bill gave the chief judge the pow~r to make
Mr. Berry
Mr. Macgregor
Mr. Strickland
rf gul~tioIlS for all thtl courtti of mines, and
_ Frallcis
_ WCulloch
_ SuIlivan
invested him with authority over th086
_ Gram
- Michie
- Verdon
courts. He WlUl, therefore, tbe head of the
- Hi~inbotham - On
- Wright.
systt'm, and it would be more f!.Iatisfactory
that the appeals should btl heard btlforu him
Mr. HOOD drew attention to the condition rather than btlfure the whole of the judges of
in clause 10, requiring packett! to be opeCl at the Supreme Court.
each ~nd. Thid would preclude grocers and
drapers from sending Ilam.ples, and he c.)uld
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed out that the pra.
800 no reason for aucll a rt'8triction. He moved
po.l1~erance of. t~e eVidence taken before the
the Omi8!!IOD of the wOIdd.
Mmmg .ComI!1l8~lOu was in favour of a~ a~
Mr. lV!'CULLOCH consented to the alter" I peal tu toe c~lef Judge of the Court of MInes,
ation.
as proposed In the clause. One advant".grl of
Tile amendment was cdorried.
the sYl'Item wou~d ~e that th~ chief Judge
Mr. HOOD nt'..xt moved the omission of could travel on ClfCUlt, a~d sUItors would be
clause ~, which required 8hmps to be fixtd faved th!'l tl'<;>uble of COll.llng to Melbourne to
on the rilO(bt-hand corndr of the superscribed have theIr disputeS et:ttled.
After some further dil'cussion, in which
side of the It'tter or packet.
Mr. O'GRADY t;ecuDded the amendment.
Mr. O'CONNOR, Mr. WOOD, and Mr. HIGIN'
Mr. M'CU LLUCH wuuld agree to Iltrike out BOTHAM took part,
the words" on tbe right hand "idt! of," but
Mr. GILLIES btlieved that there would
the rest was Euglish law, a.nd to alter it not be a dhilJosition Oll the gold-fields to
would injure the rest oftue bilL
forego the p'ivilegt' of having appeals decided
Mr. HOOD replied, th"t in the English law in the SUPIl me Court. He could not see that
it was a fecommendatioll merely.
aLlY great advantage would arise from havivg
Dr. EV ANS coincided wltn the la~t speaker. these appt alt! decirled by the chief judge of the
Wheu pre~ring a. Post- ·fficd bill himself, he Court III Mines. If fin llity was to attach to
had direct.·o tht' expulJgiug of this claU:!d.
the liecit;ion of one judge at all, it would be
Mr. M'CULLOCH lhuught the oUllssion of more advisable to leave the decision in the
the worJslle had particultuiscd was enough.
hands of a judge of the COUlt of Mines. He
After some furt"..,r (liscllssion, in which M.r. w ,uld be pr, piued to vote for an alteration
SNODGRASS, Mr. O'GBADY, Mr. MACGREGOR, of the clauHe which would leave the appeal to
Mr. MICHIE, Mr. JOHNSTON, and Mr. O'CON- the dt:ci:!ion of the Supreme Court.
NOB, took part,
. .
Mr. WOOD, to bring the dit'cu8sion to an
The ~!aut!tl was am~nded by Btr~kIng o:!'t the end, moved that the clause ba struck out.
words or un the right-hand Bltle of, aud
M
MACGREGOR
Id
t th t a
agreed to.
•
r. .
w, u
.sllg~es
.a
The bill was then read a third time and caSe !Dlght be he8r~ by tht: chl~f J~d~tl ~n the
passed
'
fin-t Instance; al1d ID the event of hiS Judge
ment beit,g uDs'1lit4factory ,an appt al might
.
MINING LAWS CONSuLIDATION AND AMENDMENT be allOWed to the Supreme Court, the chief
BILL.
judge giving the Court the benefit of hiB
The House next welJt into committee fur knowledge of mining as the appeal prothe further con~ic1erlition of this bill.
c -edet1.
Mr. WOOD would rather have the propmiClauses 293 to 3W inclusive, were I:lgreed to,
with little or 110 discu8l>i· ·n.
t.ion of the bill than that of the member for
In ch.t.,;8tJ 3~O ... PerouDs to whom a cla.im R"dney. He huped the Governmt:nt would
awarded 1J0uud to obtdin lease," an al.l..cnd· iutlOduce it. claust: giving the same power to a
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warden to state a case for appeal to the Supreme Court as a judge of a court of mines
poFsessed.
Mr. M'LELLAN wanted the resources of
the law to be as open to the miners as any
other class.
The House then divided on the question
that the clause stand part of the bill, with the
following rtsult :Ayes ...
21
Noes ...
10
M~jority

for the retention of
the clause
11
The division· list was as follows:AYES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. Pope

Mr. Casey
- Cohen

- Davies,

-

- Macgregor

B. G. -

Foott
Francis
Frazer
Grant

Mr. Edwards

- Gillies
-

Houston
Lewis

M 'Uulloch

- M'Donald
-

Michie
O'Connor
Orr

NOES.
Mr. M'Lellan
- Morton

- O'Grady

- Halllsay
-

Stricklani

-

Woods
Wright

- Sullivan

Mr. Sinclair
- Smith, L. L.
- Woou

Oil clause 157, declaring that the rights of
the Crown should not be set up by way of
defence,
Mr. GILLIES supposed that, as this clause
rellited to mining on private proverty, it
should be l~ft to be included in the measure
settling that subject. He moved that the
clause be struck out.
Mr. SULLIV AN agreed that the clause was
imp,)rtant, and to allow time for consideration, moved that the Chairman report progre.ss.
Progress was then rep:>rted, and the Chairman obtained leave to sit again on Wednes·
day next.
REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The amendments of the Ll"gislative Council on this bill were next taken into consideration.
The amendments having bat'n read,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM vointed out that
thdr effect wuuld be to allow stvoral gentlemen, hitherto conveyanc,;rs, to be admitted
as attorneys. 'fbis was now agreed to by
the Legislativtl Council and th~ Law lusti·
tute, who had previou~ly opposed it. The
judges had also approved of the proposal.
MI. EDWARVS said this I'ropo~ilion took
him by surprise. He btlleVed WEiny mt'mbers
wiebed to oppose tlle new principle wr,dch it
was now desired to intro iuc,', and be otjected
to go on with this question at so late an
hour- twent.y·five minutes p_~t midnight.
It appeared as if conveyancers wtre on a sud·
den to get valuable advantag€8, which had
beeu dehrly acqnired, fOl next to notbing.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM had HO debirt to take
the Houlle by surprise, and would vostpolle
the qUtstion till Wednesoay.
The consideration of the amendments was
thtlll postponed tilt Wcdne.sday next.

[SESSION Ill.

ARTESIAN WELLS.

Mr. WOODS moved"That this House will, on Tuesda.y next,
resolve itself iuto a commi~tee of the whole,
to eonsidtr the proprit:ty of presenting an
address to his Exct:"llency the Governor, requesting him to place upon an additional
Elltimate tor 1864, the fum of £5,000, to be
given 8S a reward to the first c.)wpany or
individual through whose enterprise, and at
whose expenRe, an aItet"ian strt-am is discovt!red in Victoria, north of the Dividing
R-inge, the permanence and capacity of 8uch
I tream to be certified to and approved of by
a scitmtific commissioD, to be IJamed by the
Government prior to the reward being paid to
the discoverer."
The ,hon. member explained that in this
colony 8,600,000 acres of Jand were useless for
want of water. With this in view he moved
this reFolution.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT remarked that £2,000 had
already been voted for an IIrtt sian well, and
tha.t it had br-en proposed to bore for it somewhere I.'ea.r the confines of South Australia.
He, howt:ver, had a communication frum the
director of th~ geological survey, recommending that no artesiau well should be Bunk
except within the basin of the MurrdY. He
(Mr. Grant) suggested that the motion should
either be withdra.wn or amended 80 as to include the AU!1l already voted.
Mr.ORR hoped the m'Jtion in its present
shape, would be withdrawn, leaviug the
matter in the hands of tbe Government. He
thou~ht the Government ought to offer rewards for thp, di~covery of arte8ian wells.
Mr. WOODS objected t') withdraw the motion, b'lt was willing to amend it.
Mr. :O'CONNOR opposed the motion; and
expressed his I1stonitlhment at the pliability
which the Government manifested towards
any motion emanating from their supporters.
After some remarks from Mr. MICHIE and
Mr. FRANCIS,
The motion was withdrawn. on the understanding that the £2,000 already voted should
be appropriated in the manner proposed by
tht' motion, instead of being expended by the
Gov. rnmtnt in boring for an artesian well.
REPAIR OF BRIDGES IN THE AVOCA DISTRICT.

Mr. WOODS moved.. That thill HouAe will, to·morrow, resolve
itst'If into a committee of the whole to considH the propriety of vref1enting an address
to His Exeellt·ncy the Governor, requesting
him to caUse to be placed upon an additIonal
eSlim Lt'~ f,)r 181;4 ttle sum 01 £750, for the repair!! of bridge.s bp-tween the tl)wmhips of
RedbalJk. Moonambel, La.ndsborollgh, Rnd
Avoca, and that the sum named be handed
over to the A \'oca. Road Buard for that pttrpose."
Mr. HOURTON seconded the motion.
Mr. GRANT said it was the intt-ntion of
the Government to deal with the c'a!ms of
the llltill iet referred to in the motion along
witu the claiws of the other districts which
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had suffered by the late floods. He hoped, I HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
therefore, tha.t the hon. member would wlthBILL.
dra.w the motion.
The report on this bill waS considered.
Mr. WOODS consented to withdraw it: but
Mr. O'GRADY proposed an amendment in
remind€d the CommissIoner of Rail wars and
Roads tbat the dh.tdct in quedtion had re- the voting clause, giving the right to vote
cdved very little G'lvernment aid for roads to every annualsub8criber of .£11s. and every
and bridges, and WIlS, therefore, entitled to donor of £20.
Mr. COHEN accepted the amendment,
special consideration.
which was agreed to.
The motion was tben withdrawn.
The report was then adopted, aad the bill
ELECTORAL ACT (1863) AMENDMENT BILL.
wa.'1 read a third time and passed.
The remainiIJg business was postponed i
The report of tbe committee on this bill
was adopted, and the bill was read a third and the Honse adjourned at ten minutes past
time and passed.
one, nntil Wednesday, atfout o'clock.

FOR'rY-NINTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at nineteen
minutes pa.st four o'clock.
PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. ROBERTSON desired to draw attention
to inaccuracies in the reports of the proceedin~9 of the HOUBf> affecting himself. In' 'Ihe
.Argus and Age of Saturday certain amendmeuts made in committee on the Dog Act
Amendment Bill at his sng~eBtion were attributed to Mr. Jennerj and again, in The Argus
on 'l'uesday, a remark made by Mr. Jenner
ff·soecting a petition against the Licensed
Publicans Act, wbich he had received for presentation was attributed to him (Mr. Robilrtton). He felt sure that, having brought the
matter under notice, error<l of a similar character would not again occur.
THE CLOSE OF THE SESSION.
Mr. MITCHELL wished to bring under the
notice of the House the following statement
in the summary for England of one of the
morning papers :-" The third Parliament of
Victoria, and the first which bas died a
natural death, will be formally disl'IOlved on
Friilay np-xt·," and to a~k the Commissioner of
Public Works to inform the House whether
thtre was any foundation for the statement?
Mr. HERVEY.-I p.m not aware of it.
PAID NAVAL AND'MILITARY FORCES BILL.
Mr. HER\, EY moved.. That this bill be restored to the paper,
and that its furtht·r cODsideration in committee be made an order of the day for this
day."
It was quite competent for him to take that
course and he felt sure that the House would
be glad of an opportunity to reconsider the
subj~ct. There had bet'n.a great deal. of misapprebension as to the obJ;cct of the ~lll j and
he might sa.y at once that It was not mtt"nded
that the force to be created under the act
should take the place of Imperial troops in
the colony. The bill, as he bad stated on a

I

former occasion, was an essential part of the
scheme for the defencA of the colony, and he
hoped the House would not refuse to p8S:i it.
Mr. HULL st'conded the motion.
Mr. FA WKNER would Dot oppose the
motion if the order of the day were for Thursday. But if the hon. member (Mr. Hervey)
would not accept tbat suggestion, he would
move that the further consideration in committee be made an order of the day for Thursday.
Mr. CAMPBELL suggested that the Commissioner of Public Works should withdraw
his motion for tbe restoration of the bill to
the paper until the motion standing in Mr.
Fellows's name had been diBcusped.
Mr. HERVEY had Dot the slightest doubt
that that motion had been vlaced npon the
paper under a misapprehension i bnt there
was no necessity for delay, since the two motions need not in any way clash.
Mr. FAWKNER.- Will the hon. member
consent to go into committee pro JOTI7'I.4
only?
Mr. HERVEY would not do so. Therewas
stUl time to pass the measure before the deh
parture of the mail ; and e was most anxious,
if no good reason were shown to the contrary,
to proceed at once.
Mr. MITCHELL had voted against the hill,
and would do so again, unless much more information than had yet been received was
obtained from the Commissioner of Publio
Works. The bill was avowedly brought in to
provide (or the m8nnilJg of certain vessels j
but if passed, the effect of it would be to do
away with the necessity for Imperial troo\l8,
and therefore tbeir presence would be d18pensed with.
Mr. HULL thought the coursp, which had
been adopted on a previoui occasion was unbecoming the House; and it would be a most
suicidal act on their part to reject the measure alto~eth~r. He would ask whether a
batt~ry ot artIllery WRS not to be ~egarded as
comIng under the head of Impenal troops?
and they had been told that the offer on the
part of the bome autborities of an additional
ba.ttery had boon acCtpted. The effect of Mr.
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Ftlllows's motion would be, that the whole
question would be postponed for an indtfiuite
period.
The amendment proposod by Mr Fawkner,
to make the order of the day for Thursday,
was negatived without a division, and the
motion was agreed to.
The House then went into committee.
On clause 1, citing the title 88 "The
Paid Nav~l and Military Forces Act, 1864,"
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the words
.. and Military" be omitted. His object was
to limit the operation of the bill to a naval
force.
Mr. HERVEY said it was evident to him
that there was still a disposition to throw out
the bill; and he would remind hon. memberiJ
that the act contemplated that the force to
be created should be available either fOl land
or sea. seTTice.
Mr. FAWKNER was disposed to move that
the words" and artillery" be inserted in lieu
of those struck out.
Mr. CAMPBELL was of opinion that the
establishment of a colonial army and navy
would be the means of doing away with the
pr~ence of Imperial troops in the colony,
and would have a direct tendency towarrls
separa.ting us from the mother country, He
would, for theae reasoRs, support the amendmf>nt of the hon. member (Mr. Mitchdl).
Mr. A'BECKETT would like to ask the
hon. member in what wa.y it was pos@ible
that the operation of the bill could have the
effect of weakening the relationship to the
mother countrv ?
Mr. CAMPBELL was convinced that the
melLSure would have that effect.
Mr. HEBVEY reminded hon. members that
the colony had received warning some time
ago that the day was approaching when they
would have to depend upon themsdvfs for
protection; and that the only force which
England cl)uld spare to the colony was a body
of foot soldiers some 440 Rt.rong, or two batteries of artillery. The offer of the home Government with respect to the artillery had
been accepted, in order to meet the views of
that House.
Mr. CAMPBELL believed that the hon.
member was in error as to the meaning of
the despatch from the Duke of Nt'wcastle. He
thought the colony would be able to get as
many troops as they might desire, if they
would consent to hear the whole of the ex·
pense.
Mr. A'BECKETT Wall inclined to think,
from the tOIJe of the discussion, that the committee was dealing with a bill which was not
very wen understOod. It would be seen that
ilvery person becoming a memb€r of the force
took an oath of allegiance to tlae Queen, and
how, then, could the hon. member (Mr. Campbell) say that its Cftl8tion would tend to
weaken the relationship with EngJand? (A
laugb.) Until they could raise a larger army
than a force of 1,000 men, as contemplated by
the bill, they had better not even hint at
separation from England.
Mr. COL E did not concur in the scheme
for the defences which the Government were
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carrying out. He would rathet' have a couple
of floating batteries in the bay, mllnned by
the Jack-tars they had bere. He would
oppose the amendment, howevtlr.
The committee divided on the question,
that the worfls proposprl to be omitted stand
part of the clause, as follows:Contt nts
...
11
Non·contenta
7
Majority ...
Mr.
-

A'Beckett
Bear
Colc
Henty, J.

Mr. Campbell
- Degraves
--. Fa.wkner

4

CONTENTS.
Mr. Henty. S. G. Sir J. Palmer
- Hervey
Mr. Robertson
- Highett
- Taylor.
- M'Cra.e
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fra.ser
Mr. Mitchell
- Miller
- Pinnock.

The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 2. relating to the pen:ons whose
servict'R shonld be accepted if! the force,
Mr. FAWKNER moved the omission of the
words" other than those servIng in the volunteer force." His object was to allow volunteers to enter the force, as wt-ll as other persons.
Mr. HERVEY paid there was not the
slillhest intention to f'xclude the volunteers.
Sir JAMES PALMEU said the object of
the clause was to provide that, in case of
emergency, the Government might be in a
poIJition to acct'pt the ~rvices of persons who
were not volnnteers.
Mr. MIl'CHELL could not understand
English, if the clause were not meant to include the voluntRers.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. MILLER depired to ask what number
of men it would take to man the ships that
were exoectecI?
Mr. HERVEY said the number would vary
in time of peace and in time of war. But he
might state that it was intended that a large
number of boys should be @ent to naval
8chools for instruction, and that they should
be made use of, as far as possible, in the
block ship.
Mr. A'BECKETT was afraid that they had
made a. great mistake in accepting the amendmt'nt 111 hich had just been agreed to. If they
did not now take Bome steps to remedy the
miatake, they would at IH) time be in a
position to have more than 1,000 armed men
In the colony.
Mr. MILLER was convincp.d that the object of the bill weB to establish a land force.
The vessels for the manning of which the
bill profe~sed to provide were not as yet on
the stocks; a.nd. in his opinion. it w()uld be
far more desirable to have anum ber of Imperial troops in the colony, in addition to the
volunteers, than to create snch a force as the
bill contemplated. The bill ought not to be
proceeded witb.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved that the words
"such armed forces," in the eleventh line of
the clause, be omitted; and the words "per-
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sons whose services shall be accepted under
the provisions of this act:' His object was
to get rid of the difficulty he had already
pointed out.
The amt·ndment was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS was astonished at the pro·
greBs which had been made in the matter,
and he hJt.d given the House credit for more
consistency than had been exhibited with
regard to the bill. But if the bill was to be
~one on with, at least let a clauRe be inserted
limitiug the operation of the bill to one year.
At tbe end of that timt', of coucs!', it could be
re-euact..,d, if that were desirable, and in that
way they would assimilate the measure to the
Mutiny Act in England. He was inclined to
think that hon. members had been, to a great
extent, influe[Jct~d by a newspaper article on
thE.. subject. If the Commissioner of Public
Works accepted bis suggestion, a good deal of
the opposition to the bill might be got rid
of.
. Mr. A'BECKETT repudiated the idea, for
hims'"lf, at aU events, of having been influenced by a newspaper article; but he
thought tbat bono members should not yield
too much to the influence of one man in the
Honse.
In reply to Mr. DEGRAVES,
Mr. HERVEY stated that he was unable
until a further despat.ch had bten rect'ived
from the Duke of Newcastle, to say what
kind of vessel they would have.
Mr. DEG RA V ES hoptld, in that case, that
the bill would be thrown out. If it were gunboats that were required, they could be built
a great deal cheaper iu the colony than tbe
rate at which they could get them from
England. If a block ship was to be given by
the home Government, he hoped they would
be able to send home inducementli sufficient
to BeCUle a full regiment; and if not, at least
of 500 men. He did not believe in all this
playing at soldieril, at a cost already of some
£30,000 a year.
Mr. BEAR thought tbete were many members of the House who, without desiring to
thwaTt the Govt'rtJment, were afraid that the
paid nav"l and military force, would supplant
the Impelial troops; and he boped, therefore,
that the Commissioner of Public Works
would accept the sug~e8tion made by Mr.
Fellows, and introduce a clause limiting the
existence of the act to one sea.r.
Mr. HERVEY was convinced that there
was I'!omething beyond what appeared Oil the
surface in the opposition to the bill. But if
hon. member~ were of opinion that it was
desirable to have such control over the fOlce
as a bill from year to year would give, he
had no objection to accept tbe suggestion.
(Hear.)
Mr. FELLOWS said his reason for oPP03ing
the bill was, that the effect of it would btJ to
supersede the employment of ImpeIia.l trooJ)8.
'l'he Commis~ioner of Public WOlks had given
no proper inforwation as to how thtse men
were to be employed; and, in fact, the question of the defences bad never been legitimately gl)ne into at all, and certainly not in
such a manner as to secure the presence of
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Imperial troops. If the hon. member would
consent to an addition to the clause, saying
that the 1,000 men should be employed in
armed ve~se1s, or in batteries on short', a great
d( al of time might be liaved in the pa·,sage of
the bill. He would move that the words" and
sh~ll be employed only in armed vessels, or in
batteries (.n the coasts or shorel:! of the colony"
be added at the end of the cl~use_
After some further tiiscusf;ion, In which Sir
JAMES PALMER, Mr. MITCHELL, and Mr. HRRVEY took part,
'l'he amenrlment was carried, and the clause
as amenrled agreed to.
Clause 3, relati ve to the divisiou of the force
into two eiasfles, was amenderi, on the motion
of Mr. FELLOWS, so as to limit the number to
500 in the class to be permanently employed.
The remainder of the clauses were agreed
to, the marginal notes only being rt'ad.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, a new
clause was inserted in the bill, limiting the
existence of the act to one year.
On the House resuming the bill was reported, and the adoption of the report made
an order of the day for Thursday.
MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt
of mest'ages from the Asst'mbly, accompanying the Merchanrlis6 Ml:Irks Bill, and
Ho~pitals and Cbaritable Institutions Bill
(returned with amendments), an address to
the Queen in favour of the establishment of a
bran\Jh miut in Mdbourne, the FO'"t-office
LBws Consolidation and Amendment Bill, the
Electoral Act (1863) Amendment Bill, and the
Gaols Laws COlIsolidation Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the address
in reference to the brllnch mint were ordered
to be taken into consideration on the
following day, the amendmentli on the Merchandise Marks Bill were ordered to be con'
sidered on Thurliday, tbe Post office Laws
C,mBolidation and Amendment Bill was rfad
a fir8t time, and the second reading fixed for
the following day; and the Gaols Laws Censolidation Bill was read a firtlt time, and the
second reading also fixt'd for Thur~day.
On the motion of Mr. FA WKNER. the
amendments on the HOllpitals Bill wtJre ordt:red to be taken into consideration on
Thurt'day; and
On the motion of Mr. M'CRAE, the Electoral Act (1863) Amenrlment Bill was rt-ad a
fi rst time, and the second reading fixed for
Friday.
PAPER.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table a report
relative to the gold and silver Itladt! of the St.
Arnaud mines.
PUBLICANS ACT CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee, for the
further cOllsideration of this bill.
Clause 22, rtllative to applications for
licences, and for granting and transferring
them, was amended, on the motion of Mr.
FAWKNEB, 80 88 to provide that no pel8(Jn
bhould hold more than one licence at one
3 K
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time, unlf>f;R he "allpenf\d to be the It's~pe of a
number of rdreshment-rooms in difft-'reDt
plect-s.
Amongst other amf'nomt-nts mov('d (n nHf('r~nt ci.ml'es by the hon. mt-DJ b r. and disallowed, was one provi- 'ing tl:at DO unm"rrit'd Ptlrson. unlef's a widow or widower,
should recc·ive a licenc~.
.A fter dame 27 had been agreed to, progre!1S
was reported, and leave obtained to sit again
on the following day.
LIOENSED OARRIAGES ACTS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was read a second time, aud t·he HOllF1H went
Into committee. On resuming, the bill wail
reported without Il.mendmedi!, thf' report
adopted, and the bill read a third time and

passed.

LIMITED LIABILITIES COMPANY BILL
Mr. FELLOWS movt'd thfl second rpadin~
of this bill. It was inten<ied to re-enact a
measure that had heen rt-p.·aled durirg the
J'P8ent Sf 88ion. He had b. en in consnltaon with geutlemen thewhere on the suhjt:ct,
nrl he had a numt'er of amenrimf'nts to
make, and Ilew clauses to aid in commit~'e,
all of which were dpf:igppd for the better
practiral ('J'lf'ration of the bill.
Mr. ROBERTSON seconrled the motion.
The motion was agreed to, ann t.he Hl}use
went into committel', Mr. FELLOWS then
submitted t.he amendm'nts and clauses refl'rre1 to, all of which ""ert: agreed tu without
discus:;ion. On the Hr use rt-suming, the bill
Will'! rt'por!ed with amendmentR. and the
ad"ptil'n of the rt-port made an ordtr of the
day for Thursday.
POLICE OFFENCES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL,
AND REGISTRATION LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL_
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY these bUs
were read a filf'cond timt', and the Hou8e went
into committf'e. An amendm. nt was made
in the 5th clau;:e of the P"lke Offences Bill,
making it an offt"nee to hang goout! oulAide of
shop doors and w'ndowti. On the H·,u~e
resumir.g, the bills were reported, and
the adoption of the rllllt;rt OIl th" Police
Offences Bill wa~ macle an order of the day
for Thufl'lday: whn~ tbe revort on the Registration Bill Wa!>l adopted, "nd the hill read a
third time and passed.
MARRIAGE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The H"UI~e \\ent into c{Jmmittee, for the
furtht'r C: .nsidt'ratit,n of th18 bIll.
The clausell up to clause 31 were taken as
reali.
On clause 31, .. gOodR of deserting husband
or f~ther mliY be SlId. a·,d rEllJtR It"cf'ived,''
was amtnded; aDd fllr clause 35, givillg
ju~tict's power to IduSfI an order for mltilltellalJCe where reasoJ1abl,~ C'lUSf' (or d':I'ertion
01' refullsI of maintenunct' could bt" "hUWI',
a Dew clause was suistituted, givllJg powt'r
to i~i'llt' a warrant fOl the apl'reheDSi(.n of a
hm;;bl\nd or father rieFleJting his wife and
child where duI" call~p of beliefwa:. ('hown that
it was the ink'uti!/n of the hUilb ..t.d, or
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fathC:lr, to des'lJt or to reruse maintenance;
and providing that any two justices might
ivqnire into the case, whether the defendant
were pri'sent or not.
Ou the Hilu~e resuming, the bil1 was reported, and the adoption of the rtlport made
an order of the day for Thursday.
WILLS LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was re-committed, when one or two amendment:! wpre made; on the House resuming,
the adoption of the report was made an order
of like day for Thursday.
DOG ACT AMENDMENT BILL
Mr. FELLOWS moved the adopti.>D of the
r~polt on this bill.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill read
a third time ano pa8l'ed.
The House adjourDt:d at twenty-sh mlnutt>8
Plist Stlven until the following (this) day, at
four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half~past
four o·clock.
THE ADDITIONAL ESTIIlATES.
In anl'1w ..r tn Mr. HOUSTON,
Mr VERDON said he proposed to place the
A r1ditional Estimates for the year in the
hands of hon. member" on the following
eVt!niJ,g.
l{OTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. MACGREGOR gave notice th1Lt, on the
ff .liowing day, he would move for lesve to
bring in a bill to repeal part of an act, redueing the expenses of proceedings in the
S!lpn'me Court at common law, an 1 also that
the standing ord( rs be sU!'peJlded, to allow
thH Raid bill to l'ass through all its stages in
one day.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, next day, he
would propose a motion in favour of £350
being vot d as a gratuity to the widow of
Phil;>ot CUTran Graharn, lattl clerk in the
Roads and Bridges department.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that, on the following day, he would call the attention of the
hon Attorney-Gt np-ral to tb .. proviRions of
the Electoral Act, If'62, which oniy provided
for one polling-phce in each .divit!ion, where
tloloers of el, ctoral rights could record their
vote.. , and that he would inquire if the G()VerDD,ent would introduce a measure to
provide for a gr.. ate r number of pollin~
placPR in each division tlds session, or If
the Government did not intend to amtnd the
law in this rt'sptct, what Sto-Pd they would
take to /live the holder<'! of electoral rights
n·ssonable facilities for voting at the ensuing
g,'np-ral p) .. ction.
Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that, on the
following dliY, he would ask the hon. the
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Chief Secretary whE'ther the Government had
made any 801 raugemeuti! for the estatJlish men t
of a post (office at the township on the Em':!raId-hill. at the junclion of the trt\cks bt"
tweeD Wood's Pvint and the Jericho township.
Mr. M'CANN gave notice that, on the following da.y, htl would call the attentton of
the hon. the Commissioner of Railways to
thtl n~cefjBity of establishiD~ a rlliI way plat
fmm, or tltation, at 8t ny Rises, on tbt· D:-tllarat line of r"ilway ; and also that he would
call the attt'n!ion (If the hln. Chief 8ecreta!y to the fact that many of the teachefl~ of
comruon schools still r. mained unpaid, and
ask him to illSISL on gre!t.ter rt'gulatity for the
future.
Mr. BRODRIBB gave notice that, on the
following day, be would at.k tile hon. Cornmissiontr of Public Works whether any report had bt:en It:ceivtd trom the buard appointed to inqnire into the be... t mea.ns of carryiDg off the storm-wakr of the Yana, and,
if so, would he lay it on the table of the
House.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, on Friday
next, be woull ask the hon Chid Secrt:tary
whether tht G.wernment intended to propuse
the appreJpriation of an amount which, added
to the 8urplus toll fUlld now in the hands of
the Govem ment, and colltcted at the toll-gate
on the St. Kilda-road, would be suffidtlIlt for
the construction of the approach by ttJat
road to the dty in the manlJer recommended
by the commi~ionen; appointed by the Goverllmt:nt to report with rt'spect to plans for
calrying off the flood wakrd of the Yarra;
and if 8uch was not intended by the Government, he would ask whether it was },roputled
that 8uch surplus fund should be applied to
ihe con~tructt.n of the approach 118 Tt commended by the City Coul!cil, or otherwise as
may be deoided upon.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, next day, he
would 8.l'k the Activg-Presirlt\nt of the Board
of Land and Wurk8 celtain questiol!8 wit.h
regard to tht3 regulations under which waterrat-t 8 wt're charg~c1.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, next
day, he w•• uld 1\8k the Comu.issioner ot R ..ilways alJd R •. ads a qUt:8tion rtJativo to the
boundary-line bttwetn the ahire of Bunin;long alld the road board district of BUDgar~ ;
and also wht:tber the GovunmetJt intended
to COl18truct a foot .. bridge across the Jailway
at Ballllrat, in 8C'.(·"r<hnce with the prayer of
the J.lAtmorial d Mr. Newman aud (.ttWrtl.
Mr. FRAZER gave n()tictl thllt llt'X- day he
would ask the Mluister of MineR wt..t:thtr it
was the inttJntion of the Gov. rnu.ent tu place
a ~um on an additiolJal estimate to nmunt'rate Mr. R.,bt. Davidson, of Ballarat, for tlH'
prep<i.ration of ttle gt-olpgical aud miDllJg
map of tho B..Harat gold fi Id, wh lcb wal' su h~qut:'nllY fOfw .. r"ed to Eugland to the Grla'
Imernatienal ExbibitiOll.
Mr. RIDDELL gave notice that on Friday
he wt,uld call the atwl1tioI1 of the Chief S,~
C·t tary to tLe rule of the Board of Edncatit n
}!ruhlb,ting the hddillg of Divine 8tllViCt: iD
6cllvul buiidiDgd.

Mr. BERRY gave notico that next day he
would call the attt-ntion of the AttorneyGeneral to tht· 44th slction of the Mnnicipal
Act, and a~k if any actiun would be taken by
the GoVetnmellt to ltlllitdy the iIJj ,rioU8
rt:sult of the proviso at the eud of that cla~.
PAPERS.

Mr. HOWARD brougllt up the tWt:'lfth
report of the Printing COlllmittee.
Mr. VERDON laid on the tabltl Bome military corn·spondeDce.
Mr. G RANT prt:'s~llted the report of the
Govrrnmt'nt gt·ologist up-m the gold and
sil ver m mt-8 ot St. Arnaud.
Mr. SULLIVAN lJresented a return, contain:ng the cULditious undel which rewards
would be given to the discuvelels of new
gold- fields.
THE ORAVINO DOCK.

Mr. WEEKES asked the hon_ the Commissioner ot Ruad!! and Railways whether it was
the intention of the Government to call for
tenders ill the colony for the co1J8traction of
engint's required ill the wOJks of the proposed
graving duck, or to send to England for
tht'm?
Mr. G RANI' nplied that the Government
had as yet arlived at no decision on this subjeet.
THE FORTNIGHTLY lUlL.

Mr. MA<':GREGOH. called iho ~ttention of
the hOD. the Chief Secretary to the subject of
the offer of ~he PtllJiLlsuiar aIld Oriental
Steam Na"ig~tion Company for the semilllOIlthl), conveyance of wails between this
co)onyand Eurupe; and asked wbet her the
Government in't;lld to elltcr!ain such, or to
submit to this House, bijfole the termination
of the stlslSiou, any proposal upon the
subhct?
.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that two or three
months sinoo an offer had bt'en made to the
(Juvt'rnmt'nt, through him, by the agent of
the Peninsular ana Orieutal Steam NI;Iovigatiou Company for the carriage of a furtnightly mail betwe~n Ihis cO!OlJY and Europe
for an additional Ilubsidy of £50,000 per
annum. At the >lame time, the Government
Wele informed that a similar proposition had
b"t:n made to the llUp~'rial ltuVelnment.
Upon this he (Mr. M'()ulloch) had replied
ttlat he could do nothil,g till he heard from
England; and though he had received no
t-XIiCt information 011 the subject, he WIiS kd
to understaud th,,! the Iml!e,il:l.l authorities
had refused to eJ,t· rtain ttJe qUtliiltivn at all.
Ht addt:d that tht: Guvumment was favourable to & fortllight)y mail, provided it was
cllnvt'yed (lU modt.rate and fair terms. He
did Lot objct to thiti £6O,OOOon that account,
but he cvn,;idert:d that the £134,000 per
nnum nuw p::t.id for the exbting monthly
mail 'Vad too much; al d, m his opinion, a
e,m, id, r~ltle red Ilction ought to bt' IL .. de
(hear, hC'ar), t'~f" cially as the company r.:ceived abuut £3,000 ver month for freight more
t':an was an ic!pated when the cuntr<lct was
t."ken up. SU~'I:OI'ing the Peni1l8ular and
Orielltal Comp,~ny's offer weIt: a.r.cceptcd, the
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Post· office Blll just passed would provide
means to exptlnd a som of money for the
purpOSt's of this fOltnightly mai1: and he had
already put himeelf in communication with
the home GOTernmt'nt and those of the
adjacent colonies, for the purpose of getting
information on this subject.
Mr. HOUSTON hoped the Government
would not comllJi( ate the qUel!tion by taking
np a contract without corresponding with the
Governments of the other colonies; for New
Z a'aud appeared fa.vourable to a Panama
route, and greater competition in the matter. The great object was, of conrse, to prevent
the contract from g~ ttivg into the hands of
anyone cnmpBTJY
Mr. M'CULLOUH was dt'tf-lrmined to give
the matter t'very {}C'·nsideratiotl, and shollld
correspond "'ith the G"VP'TUnlt'nt~ of all tho
a ijacent colldfltl. There was no net'd to
hurry, t'spt'cial1y as another Rleam llavigation
comp>lny for the Austra.lia.n trade was in l'roC6i8 of formation.
HR. J. F. LARKINS.

Mr. ORR called the attention of the hon.
the Chief Sf cretary to the discrepaT,cy between the correspondence laid on the table of
the House by the Board of Edncation relating to the diE'missal of Mr. J. F. Larkins,
late teacher of tho Roman Catholic School at
Benalla, and the expLllati()n !-ubsequently
givt:n by the board; and asktd what steps
the Government were prepared to take in the
matttr? The hon. member added, that he
believed no cause whatever had bet:n assigned
for the dismissal.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in making his reply,
turned his back to the gallery, and was
mostly inaudible. He was, however, understood to state that Mr. Lalkins was dismi8~ed
on the verbal report of the Rev. Dr. Bleasdale,
for m;sconducting bit! 8chool and inRolence to
his superior officers. He (Mr. M'Culloch) regretted that the board should have acted on a
mere verbal std ;ment, as he thought they
should have rt'quired written reasons, and
that the local b()ard should have been communicated with. The board had promist'd
to give Mr. Larkins anothr-r appointment as
80Qn as possible, but none were open at the
present moment.
THE RAILWAY TRAFFIO CHARGES.

Mr. A. J. SMITH asked the Hon. Commissioner of Rail way and Roads, without notice,
what decision the Government had arrived at
in respect to the comJ.laint of the difference
~tween the t.raffic charges to Castlemaine and
Ballarat?
Mr. GRANT Faili the Gov('rnment had,
after some considf:'ration, agreed to diRcontlt·ue the RllowarJce of commission on
Ballarat tr~ ffic. The Ca.8tlemaine JWople
rt-garded thllt commission as an injury:
and he gave way to them, thougb he
hardly tbou~bt himself that there was that
injury done which the neputat,ion h~ hat! re·
ceived the. othtr day had aR8ured hIm came
'Wil hin their own t:xperit'nce. The rlifferentil\l
charg., would be retaine,1, but that, he 00lievt:d, was haldly objl;cted to.

[SESSION Ill.

JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The SPEAKER announced that he had
rrceived a weBRsge from the Legislativt' Council, to the t:fft:ct th~t that bo'y had agrood to
the J ostices Law Consolidation Bill, with
amendments.
The m~tl8lge was receivt'd, and the conr-i·
deration of the amendmtnts fixed to take
place on the following day.
SELECTION IN AGRICULTURAL AREAS.

Mr. MACGREGORasked the hOD. the VicePresident ut the B,!urd of Lann and WOlks
whet! er, in the opinion of the Crown Ia.w
officers, it was], gaIly compettnt tor the G,,vernor in COUl,Cil to pNclaim landH wilhin
the Rgricultura.l areas open for sel ction to the
extt nt. only of peImitting formt'r pUlcbasers
to felect, hy virtne of CtlTtificatps iSt.-iued to
th.m, under the ~!3r,i section of the Land Act
1862: alid, if so, whI ther the OovernmtlDt,were
prepared to adopt such a course?
Mr. GRANT had received no definite opinion from the HOIl. Attorney-General, having
had no or'portnnity of cousulting him nn the
subject. For his own part, he would say that,
whether such proclama.tion Cltuld be made
legally or vo, he would dt'cline to open thoHe
agricultural areaR partially. If they were to
be opened at all they ehould be ('pen to all.
(The remainder of the hon. member't! spe.ch
waS inaudihle.)
Mr. 'l'CCKER wished to make a few remarks.
The SPEAKER said the hon. member would
not be in order.
Mr. TUCKER would then move the adjournment of the House. It was, he contended,
quite time some decitdon was arrived a.t, for it
was not likely, after the action taken by the
Upper House, that any new land bill "ould
contain an exrension of the privilege given to
former purchasers. Very many ot these s~lec
tOtS had been at great expenRe-amountlDg,
in some cases, to.£30,£40,:or £50-in J>rocuring
their certificates, on which they were now nOli
able to act, though if the act were legal its
suspension was illegal Nearly a quarter of a
million acres wele to be sehcted in this way;
and now there was no chalice of an amended
act, except one frow the next PatliamefJt,
wLich would proba.bly include auction
"holus bolutl" for land-pquatters' runs ahd
all. Somewhere about 1,000 certifica.tes had
iS8ut d, and the Government ought to allow
their title to cODsideratil,n, for, as a gmH ral
rule, four-fifths of them were bona fide selectors.
Mr. GRANT contended that, whatevt"r
hardships wl-re ()ccat<ioned, the Government
were in 110 way to blame. During the two last
St'Sl.'iions they h~d intloduced two land bill""
and if there was to be blame, it was not dne
to the Huulle or the Government; for b th
Honset'l ought to be borne in wiud, espt:cially
as the U pptr House did not attt:mpt, by gohlg
into committee on either of the bill~, to d"al
with tbt:, part of the i'ubject now ill question,
thou h t.h. y afterwtmls uealt with it by ret;dlutioll.· It hOll. membt,rd "anttd a legal
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opinion on the subject of selectors' rigbts,
thdr best pla.n was to go to Temple-court,
and conFlult a profes:lional man.
Mr. CUMMINS W8i not aware that the
Land Act ot 1862 had been repealed. (An
HI/n. Mtlmher.- 'No.") He hoped, then, that
tlle Cl rtiticate· holdt:rs would not be aelJri ved
any longer of the opportunity of exercising
their rights.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM was mrpristd that the
l'iBt sotaker had maQe any l;omphunt tlS to
tbe alltged iujustice don~ to tUb co::nificate·
holders, aM he had givt'n velY little 88~i:"t!\IJCe
to the passmg of either of thl:: t~o la.ud billt!
which the Governmel t introduc d, ~nd
which rt.'cognised the rights of the celtiticaw·
holderd.
Mr. SNODGRASS su/Zgested that a proposition shollld be subuJi;.tud to c ,mpd the
GOVdJ.lment to carry out the L,.uu .dLt of
1802.

After some ohservati(lns from Mr. LALOB
and Mr. MACGBEGOR,
Mr, M'MAHON pointed out that the Go
verLmt'Lt Lad no power, witbout frtsh legislatioll, to give the certificate-huiders the
oppOltunity of stitcting laud, as the Land
Act of 1802 provided that the StleCtlon must
be made within oue year atter the vaStllng of
the llieasure, which period hud lOllg ago expir.d.
Mr. GRANT said the hon. membtr tor
Wt:tlt B~)Urke wa,; quite ~lJr!"ect. 'l'hf..l f~ct
had pr"vlOutlly t:8ctlped his (Mr. Grant's)
attention.
Mr. TUCKER then withdrew the motion.
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, BALLARAT.
Mr. Hl'MFFRAY a~ked the 'l'(t!asurer if
the Government iutended to place a sum on
an additional. estimate for 18tH:. tor the purpose of enabliug the trustees to rebuild St.
Paul's Church, Ballarat East, which had been
recently destroyed by the workiLg of ct:rlain
quartz miners, they being at the time licenc6eS
of tbe Government?
Mr. VERDON al1l,wered the question in the
negative; and added, that the tru"tt,es had
alrtady been infOJmed that the Government
could not hold them saVeS redvou8ible for the
damage.
PETITIONS.
Mr. COHEN presented two petitions from
the COJporation of Melboume- one pI al'in~
the House to refuse its aBSen" to clause "A,'
inserted by the Legislative Council in the
Justices Law Cont>ohdatlon and Amendment
Bill, 80 far 8S it a&pplied to tbe city of Melbourne j aud the otLer, prayivg the House to
relieve the iohabitants ot the city and its
suburbs from the allnoyance and daDger to
wbit.:h they were t xvosed by the abstluce of
uudergrouLd sewerage.
MR. RICHARD DAVIES'S CLAIM.
Mr. HU.l1FFRAY at!ked the Minister of
Mluet! whetbtr tUtl Govt:rLlmt-nt intended
dta iug during the vr..-sel,t St s~iun with the
It:!JorL vf tu" wald "Pl'uil.ltetl tu il.LVebtibale
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the claim of Richard Davles to the reward of
£1,000 tor the discovt'ry of an available coalfidd in the colol.lY 01 Victoria?
Mr. SULLIVAN.-Ye8.
In reply to Mr. ANDERSON,
Mr. SULLIVAN saia 'hat it was the intentioo ot the Guvtlwmeut to plopose that a cerhin Mum should bd votgd tWI a ftlward to M.r.
Davits.
MR. JUSCAMBLB, PLEURO PNEUMONIA COMMISSIONER.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief &cretary Whether it wus", fad that Mr. Miticiillible
had sellt in hit; account ot £1,600 tor t~o
'yea~' unvaid servic~, rendered as vleurovneumonid cummil"biouer ; also, ,vhetller the
GovernWtlllt bau retuStld to acknuwlt;dge tbe
tI"mt ; 8Ld. if not, would tue Uoverulllent at
onCe liquidate thtl amOI.lUt '?
Mr. M 'CULLOCH revht:d that Mr. Mi5camble hall not claimed alty sllch bmount.
He was avvoiuted commi8tJioner, unaer tbe
P1eulO·Pueuwonia Act, iu 18tH, and tit tbe
close ot that year the UOVtrllm"ltt informed
him that he w~ llot to Int;Ur any IUrther tXpelJditure under the act. Mf. Mitl(;am bl",
however, bent in a clallll of £120 for t'erv lOOS
rendered since that llvtice, which, of COUIl:!e,
the Govtrnment hlOd refutlt:d to recogulz.:.
Mr. L. L. ~MITH IlISktd if the Govtrnment
had pOWt:l to aiSVellSb with the servi~ of
Mr. Miscamble? He thought the mattor
rested with the Govt:rnor iu Coul.lcil or with
thaL Hou8e.
Mr. M·<.JULI~OCH said the Government
were empowered to disJ)tnse with the StlrviCtlS
of Mr• .M.U!camble. 'l'hey wele only autbo'
rizt!d to exvend money uIJder the act When
funds were voted by the House, and Mr.
MitlCamble accepted office ou that distinct
understandiug.
_
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-Oh, no.
THE ELBCTORAL ACT AND THE RATEPAYBRS.
Mr. BERRY directed the attention of the
Attorntly-Geueral to the 144th section of the
MUl!icipal Act, which provided. that no ratepayer should have his name placed on the
wunicipdl roll Jlrtvared on the 20th of June
unless ne had paid all the rates due flOm him
up to the 20th of Ma·ch preCtdiLg. The
Electoral Act provided tbat the naILed of the
per~ons on the mllnicipal roll should be tramfelred to the elector.. l roll; but the effect of
this proviso in the Municipal Act would be to
disfrunchise a large number of PBlSOns, 88 in
most boroughs tbe raLetl ot at least oIJe-tbird
of the htevayertl would remaIn unpaid when
the muuicipal roll was comptled. When the
Elt'ctoral Act was under discussion, tbe
House detelminoo that a mau's right to vote
should not depend upon bit! paying hit! ratA:s ;
but the efioot of this provitlO In the Municipal
Act was to acoowplitlh indirectly what the
House had r~fuBe:d to do by dirtct It:gitlJation.
Was the Attorney Genelal prepared to state
what remedy th" Govtlu.meut could prol·ode?
l\h.HIGINBOrHAM said that undoubtedly
a lUUlllCi",161 I"t.c",aler whllbe r~tes uv to the
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20th of MlU"ch were not paid by the 20th of
June would be disfranchised, ullder tbe 144th
81 ction of the Munic:pal Act. He could
EcaTCtly imagine, howev. r, that onc' third of
the ratt:payen. would neglect to pay their
rates fvr ..0 long a period.
Mr. BEB.KY suggetl1itJd tha.t the Dortion of
the 144lh wction of the Municil1al Act to
which he had reterT< d should be reVCdled; and
intimated his inttllltion of again bringing
thtl suujoot under the notice of the Attornc)'Gt:nerlil
ERRORS IN A I)IVISION·LIST.
Mr. HOU81'ON directed attention to somf'
errors in tilt) divitli •• n·li"t on Lhe 137th clause
of the Miuing Bill. a~ published in 'i.-he ~rgu8
of Tutsday. He said that his own I,ame aud
the ntl.mtS of sevt:ral othtr hon. mt mtJers,who
were not pret!ent whln the divil,ion waS
lak~n, "'ert' included in the list.
Mr. M'OANN and Mr. MACGREGOR paid that
the division-list was in tllrOr a.H tar a~ their
names were concerned.
ASSESSMENT ARBITRATION FEES.
Mr. TUOKER moved that thtllC be laid
upon the taille of tbtl House a return show·
ing the total amount paid by the Board of
Land and Works lor arbhrators' charges tor
~Se88ml'nts on runs, under the Laud Act,
1862, and the amounts paid in each case reBP~ctivdy.

Mr. GRANT had no objection to furnIsh
thtl return.
The motion wa~ then carried.
l1BTURNS OF RATES LlilVIBD BY LOOAL BODIES.
Mr. L, L. SMITH moved for a return of the
amount of g <nera} rate':! actually received by
the valious municipalities, sbi ret!. and road
bO"l'ds for the year ending tl e 31st Do cembt-r
last, the rate in the £1 levied, aud the amount
of endowment due to e ..ch under the L,,'cal
Government Act.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE tltlconded the motion.
Mr. G RANT said the returns would be
furnished. but DOt this I:it.Sllion.
The motion was then agr. ad to.
PENSIONS.
Mr. WOOD movt;d that a copy of the regulatiulls rtcelltly wbde at! to pt'n,~ivn" 10
responsible MiDi,;ters, and also a copy (If any
lelten,-vakDt granting a ptll,si'lll ulIder tht:m,
be laid upon thtl taMe ot thiti Hou.,jtJ.
Mr. ANDERSON 8(.cvnded the motion,
which wat! agrtled to.
THE MINING STATUTE.
The House tht'n Wtnt iDto committoo upon
this bill.
On claur'e 157. d,·darinM that thtl rh:hts of
the Cro\\on tll guld on private landtl 8tlloUW
not be sd up l.Jy way of dd',nce to an
actillD,
:\'Ir. SULLIVAN asked the House to allow
him to Wlthdraw this cluuse, as it tOUClaed on
mining OD I'liv&tl:' pw~rty, wui~h qUt'stio.u
WIiS not lO be brought bcfvrc Parl14Wt;.l!t titl"
~ion.

HAN~ARD.
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Mr. WOOD contendt:d that the principle of
the clause could be dealt with independently!
and it would be well to pass it, as it woula
put the qUt'stion on a bettu basis.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM agreed that the law
on this subject was at prel:lent unsatisfhc orr.
but his objection to the clau!:'e was, that to
pa&l it now would remove the only existir.g
inducement to the owners of auriferous
lands to join in a settlement of this mo~t
vtxed qUt'stion.
Mr. BRODRIBB obj~cted alt. gether to anything like cOtrcion beirig exeJcL:,;rd upon the
OWDt'rs of pflvate l,r"I'tlrty, with a vitlw to
int·rf.. re with tbeir rights.
Mr. SULLIV AN dtlnied altogether that private riguts w~re to be interfered with. The
gol i bdollged to the pu blie, and thertl was no
plivate rlgtlt to it. If tbe hon. membtr's
argument was gOiod it would be wrong to pass
a drainage or rail way bil1.
Mr. GILLIES desired to soo the question,
if touchea at all, settled a~ a whole.
Mr. HUMFFRAY protested against the
doctrine that the Hou86, in dealin,l{ with the
gold in the country, was touchlng private
property. What the hon. and learned member for Warrnambool desired was to know if
t.he Governmt'nt woulrt pass so much of the
bill as would enable those patties now enga~"d
in miuing on private propt'rty to secure fulfilment of their co .travts. He (Mr. Humffray)
asked, if the principle (If the clause could not
be applied in this bill to all such contracts
elltertld illto aftH this dnte.
Mr. BRODRIBB repudiated the charge tha.t
he had givt-n allY opinion on mining on private proI" rty. All he had said was that many
perRons, neither mi',ers nor landowners, objeeted to afiY sYl:!tem of coercion in the
matter.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM askeil who w.re those
persolJS neither minl'rs nOl bndov.ners, who
~o objected? If such a class exhl1itJd, they
had put forth no arguuu:nts in support of
their views. He contclld~d that the reason
he bad given why the Government should
withdraw the claUS(1,-to facilitate a future
settlt'mt'nt of the whole question,- was a
sound one.
Afttr ~,·mf' rtm!\lks from Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. WU0D replit'd to the argnmeuts which
had been urged in favour 01 stl'iklDg out the
claui:le. Htl dl nied that the adol,tion of the
clause would be to legit!late by plecelUt'al on
the tlUbject uf miJ.ir,g on private property,
Rnd R6I.i,l that tht' a'gument, uf the Attorne)G... neral ami/un ed to the Jt:suiticd doctrine
uf doiD!! t·vil that good mi~ht cume.
Mr. FRAZER thought that the claui'e
ought tu be struck out, and that It. new clause
ought to lie arj, 'JJt. d to ind icate tbe f.,t lillg of
the HJl1se rt"Lltive to the qUtlstion of mining
on private proplrty, aud what lUturtl tgi"l,,·
tion OD the subje(~t ought to be.
Mr. POPE said tilat private propert.y was
at pruenl; milled upon to a Vtry l~rgtJ t,Xkl.t,
1I1I1I bt' tlu~'IJ.,rted tht' chul-e lor the relil!uns
giVt'u by the hon. DleLUber lOt W",ruambovl.
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Mr. GIRDLESTONE and Mr. WEEKES
Mr. SMYTH moved an amendment to that
effect.
spf·ke in favour of the clauRe bdng txcised.
Mr. HU\1FFRAY supported the clau~.
!d!. FRAZER saiti that in many cases a
Mr. SNODGRASS btlieved much injuRtice mlnlDg mrvelor was so poorly paid t,hat it
would be donp if the clause were strnck out.
would or,ly be an act of justice to allow Mm
Mr. M'LELLAN h&d been at first tiisposed to perform the dutit:8 of manager, and tt'ceive
to support the cla.use, but he now ft"lt 81\tiS- the extra. fees.
fied t bat if it were pa!\sed there would be no
Mr. Smyth's amendment was negatived
po~ibi1ity of passing a bill for mirJing on
ptivate praperty. The oppOsition of thfl hon. without a division.
Mr.
FRAZER moved the addition of a promember for Dalhou~ie to the course propostld
viso to the t'ft't ct that no mining manager ap:
by tJ:itl Goverument convinced him of thi~.
The question was then put thl\t the clause pointed Dnffer the clause should be pald
stao!! part of the bm, and the House divided above £6 a week.
with the following result :Mr. RAMSAY thought it would be absurd
to limit tht: salary to £6 8. week.
Ayes ...
13
Noes ..•
19
Mr M'LELL.;\N admitted that £6 a week
might be too small a remuneration in lIome
Majority for striking out the
ca8t"8, though he beliFTed it was fully as high
clause
6
aA. t~e avuage .St~ry paid to managers bl
mlDIng compaDles.
The division-list was as follows:The ('owmitte6 divided on the question
AYES.
when there appearedllr. ABpinall
Mr. M'Mahon
Mr. Smith, J. T.
.Ayes ...
10
- Brodribb
- O'Grady
- Smyth
Noes ...
26
- Cohen
- Orkney
- Snodgrasa
-

CumminB

-

Hood

-

Smith,.A.. J.

- Wood.

MajorIty against Mr. Frazer's
ammdment
15
The following is the dhision-fut:-

NOES.
Mr.
-

Case,..
Jilr. Len
- Macp-egor
Don
GiJlies
- M'Lellan
Girdlestone - Orr
- I1amsay
Grant
Biginoottam - Richardsor.
Houilton

Mr. Sinclair
- 8trickland
-

SulJiv&n

-

Weekei
Woods
Wrl6"ht.

On the motion of Mr. HIGTNBOTHAM.
the House agreed to stJike out clause] 194,
providinll for the summoning of 8ssessors, in
older that two new clauses nfight ~ inserted
in its stead.
On clause 215. providing that the judge of
any court of min~, upon application for au
irjunction, should have power to appoint a
managpr.
Mr. GlLLIES sug~~ted that the power
should bt' vest,pd i·1 the Governor in Council.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought the judge on the
ppot would be the best fitted to select the
best man, 1'he GOTf'rnment had no intention of &ltnin~ the existing arrangement for
paying such aD officer.
Mr. OILLIES, in vitlw of the enormous
snms occasionally made by these managers,
moved the further llOstponement of thitl

AYES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Girdlestone Mr. M'Mahon
- DaYies, B. G. - Houston
- M'Lella.n
- Fla~
- LelVis
- Wright..
- Gilliei
NOES.,
Mr. C~8ey
Kr.O'Grady
Mr. Snodgl'B8l
- Cohen
- Orr
- Strickland
- Francii
- Pope
- SuJlivan
- Grant
- Ramsa,.
- ThomSOD
- Higinbotl>am - Riche.rdaon
- Tucker
- Johnston
- Sinclair
- Verdon
- Leve,.
- Smith,.A.. J. - Weekea
- Macgregor
- Smyth
- Woods.
- }{'Culloch

Mr. OILLIES moved the insertion of a.

proviso J'fquiring the Governor in Oouncil
t;hould fix the ) ates of paymtlnt for such

mal.lagtrs by rtgulatioDs prepared for the
purpose.
The House divided on this &mendment,
with the folIowillg result;Ayes ...
•.. 13
Nues ...
... 21

clrm~.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE supported the motion
for pORtponillg the clause.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the discussion on the
last occasion on which the clause was under
conllidelation was relative to the appoint·
ment of manager. It would be impossibl~ to
go into the question of fees.
Mr. M'LELLAN contl'ndeo that no mining
surv~yor should be appointed a mining
m8nllg~r.

After some further discussion,
Mr. OASEY suggested the insertion of
words to prohibit any miniug surveyor from
being appointed a manager.

M qjority against the amendment 8
The division-list was as follow8;Mr. Berry
- Da.vies. B. G.
- Frazer
- Gilliei
- Gircilestone

AYES.
Mr. Houston
- Lew
- M'Mahon
- M'Cann

Mr. M'Lellan

-

-

Ramsa,.
Smy,b
Wright.

NOES.

Mr. Case,.
-

Cohen
Francis
Grant
Higinbotham

-

Macgregor

-

Leve,..

Mr. M'CuIJoch
-

O'Grady
Orr
Pope
Richardson
- Smith, A. J.
- SDodgraaa

Mr. Sf.rickland
- Bullivan
- 'l'homson
- Tucker
- Verdon
- Weekes
- Wooda.
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Mr. B. G. DAVIES proposed that £9 per
week be the maximum remuneration to be
Ri ven to such manager.
After some discussion the House divided,
with the following result :Ayes ...
15
Noes ...
20
Majority against the amendment
The division-list was as follows:Mr. Berry

AYES.
Mr. Houston
Howa.rd
- Lewis
- M'Mahon
- M'Cann
NOES.
Mr. M'Culloch
- O'Grady

-

Danes, B. G. -

-

Fra.zer
Gillies
Girdlestone

Mr. Casey
- Cohen
-

Francill

-

-

Grant
Higinbotham
Levey
Ma.cgregor

-

6

Mr. M'Lellan
- Ramsay
- Smyth
- Wo ds
- Wright.

Mr. Strickland
- Sullivan
('rr
- Thomson
Pope
- Tucker
Richardson
- Verdon
Smith, A. J. - Weekelil.
Snodgrass

The clause was then agreed to.
On clause 239, giving the chief judge power
to frame rules for the practice and proceedings of the courts held under the act,
Mr. FRAZER moved an amendment, to
provide that the rules should be subject to
the approval of the Governor iu Oouncil
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM admitted that it was
desirable that some check should b~ exercised
over the rules framed by the chief judge, and
suggested that they should be laid before Parliament for a certain time before they could
come into operation.
The amendment was then withdrawn, and
the clause was agreed to, on the understanding that it would be re-committed with a
view of inserting a provision of the character
indicated by the Attorney-General.
In clause 250 an amendment was made,
on the suggestion of Mr. SMYTH, to give either
party in a cause in a warden's court the
power to challenge two assessors without
assigning any cause.
On clause 274, permitting a warden to make
an order for commitment ex parte,
Mr. GILLIES objected that this clause
which would prevent the person imprisoned
being heard in his own defence, gave too
mnch power.
Mr. SULLIVAN explained that tbe clause
only gave the warden the power pofs88sed by
the court of mines. The person to be committed would be brought up on warrant and
heard. The clause shonld be modified to this
efff'ct.
Mr. GILLIES said that there would often
be imprisonment for a term, long or short,
before the case could be heard. He would
give no such power, as the warden possessed
sufficient already.
Mr. OASEY regarded the power-which the
hon. Commissioner of Mines had explained
waS now somewhat modified-as one which
belonged to other modes of procedure, and
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sufficiently applic'lble to this. He would
not, however. allow the w.rden to issue his
warrant" without notice."
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM promised that the
clause should be altered SI) as to permit arrest,
but not commitment till the defendant had
been heard.
The clause was tben agreed to.
The remainder of the postponed clauses,
relating to the administration of just;ce, were
then carried, and the other portions of the
bill struck out.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed tbe insertion of the first of two clauses, to stand in
lieu of cla.use 194. Their object wa!l to provide for the sum mon lng of assessors from
the j ory list to try issues of fact in the
court of mines.
Mr. GILLIES contended thll.t ordinary
jurymrn were unfit to serve, because of their
general ignorance of mines.
Mr. SULLIVAN pointed ont that the hon.
member had suggested no amendment.
Almost every resident on the gold· fields '\Vas
sufficiently well acquainted with mining for
the purp'lse of deciding on the merits of the
iBBues of fact brought btlfore them.
Mr. M'LELLAN contended that the special
jury list was not thp, best cla'l8 0(person9 from
whom to select ~sess()rs. The asseRBorsought
to be persons practically acquainted with
mining matters. 'I'be whole bill was a great
conglomeration of trash, exemplifying the
ilotnorance and stubbornness of the Minister
of Mines on mining affairs. The assessors
ought to be perElons practically acquainted
with mining matters.
Mr. RAMSA Y defended the Minister of
Mines from the charges made against him by
the hon. member for Ararat.
Mr. GILLIES observed that the Mining
Commission had poin~ out the neceBBity
of a better system of summoning a~seseors,
and had suggested that there should be a roll
of all holders of mining property. from which
the asses~ors should be summoned.
The clause was then agreed to, and the
second clause was also adopted.
Mr. HIGINROTHAM proposed auother new
clause, to provide that, if there wt-re not sufficient property to satisfy an execution, the
judge of tbe court out of which the execntien
\Vas issued should have the power to issue a
warrant for the defendant to be takeR into
custody and imprisoned, without any previous summons, if there had been auy fraud
committed.
This clause was agreed to without discussion, as wa..~ also a further clause prescribing
the mode by which a person so impriaoned
might apply for his diFcharge..
The preamble, amended in accordance with
the altered conditionl of the bill, was agreed
to.
Mr. WOOD desired to ask whether the Attorney-General intended to in troduce a clause
giving wardens power under certain circumWI)8
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star.C8f1, to state cases for the opinion of the
Supreme Conrt.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said it was his intention to (10 so.
On the HOllse resuming, the bill was repOltt'd with amendments. The bill was then
re-committed, when a. number of verbal
anr! fOlmal amendment8 were made.
This bUl'int'ss occupied nea.rly three hours.
Wben complettd,
The bill was reported with fnrther amendments. and the CHAIRMAN obtaiued leave to
sit again on the following day.
SEYMOUR·BRIDGE ROAD.
Mr. SNODGRASS movedThat this House will, to-morrow, lesolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting lin
address to His Excellency the Governor,
setting forth that the lessee of the S~y
mour· bridge over the Goulburn, is protected by his lease against any toll being
collecttd for five miles upon each side of the
bridge, thus leavillg ten milt'S of roar! to be
partly made, ami wholly maintained by the
Seymour Road Board, for which tht'y C'ion receive no t'lll; and praying that His Excel'
lency will be pleased to take into consideration this very special case, and cause the sum
of £2,000 to be placed upon an additinnal e8tima.te for 1864, towards the completion and
maintenance of this portion of road.
Mr. M'OULLOCH s"id tha Government reserved their right to speak against the motion
when the HO'IlSe was in committee.
The motion was then agreed to.
CHILTERN BOROUGH.
Mr. WRIGH'r moved"That this Hoose will, to·morrow, resolve
itself into a committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excdltncy the Governor, requesting
that the SlJm of £304 may be placed upon an
additional estimate for 1864, to be l)aid to the
borough of Chiltern. in lieu of its share of
the municipal grant in aid."
The motion was agrQ6d to.
THE SANDHURST AND INGLEWOOD TRAMWAY.
Mr. HOWARD moved.. That the following resolutions be adopted
as standing orders of the Assemhly: -That
the promo~rll of the Sandhurst, Inglewood.
and Lodilon Ditltrict Tramway ComparlY'S
Bill, which ha~ been brought into this
House in this presen t seRsion of Parliament, have leave to suspend any further proceedings thert'upon, and to proceed with the
same bill in the next session of Pa.rliament ;
tbat not later than four clear days after the
next meeting of Parliament, the bill shall be
deposited with the clerk of the A>lsembb.with
a declaration signed by the agent, stating that
the bill ill the sa.me in eVt!ry rellpect a.8 the
bill with respect to which proceedings have
been so su~pended at the last stage of the proceedings in this House in the present session:
that the bill, endorsed by the clerk, as having
&>
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been duly deposited with him, shall be laid
by him forthwith on the table of the House
in the next 8esslon of Parliament; and that
the bilI BO laid on the table, with the petition
for the bill, aud the ordtr of leave to briug in
the same in the present session, shall be read,
and thereupon such bill shall be read a first
and second time, and be referred to a select
committee, togt'ther with the evidence taken
before the committee in this se~sion."
The hon. member read extracts from lIay',
Parliamentary rracti~, to show precedents for
his motion.
The SPEAKER pointed outtbatthisoourBe
was only adopted in the ROURe of Oommous
on rare occa"lionp, when a ParU"ment was
brought to a premature conclusion, and he
regarded it as a bad precedent, as wh~n applied to private busine8f, it opened the door
to a most injurious practice.
Mr. FRANCIS said the committee had, in
consenting to this COUrBfl, not known how
rarely it WIlS adopted in the H'lU8e of
Commons. The Government, in adopting
the motion, wished it to be understood
that they did 80 in con~ideratton of
the lal'ge expense to which the promoters
had been suhjdcted, and in view of the fact
that the ~vidt'nce was not yet printed. The
Government dic:l not pledqe themselves to the
details of the bill, but only regarding the case
as t-xCt'ptional, were willing to allow this
resolution to pass.
After a few o\)sf'l'vations from Mr. BROOKS,
Mr. 'WOODS, Mr. STRICKLAND, and Mr.
LALOR,
Mr. HOWARD replied, explaining that the
object of the motion was simply to place the
promokrs of the bill in the same position as
they were now nt-xt session.
The motion was then agreed to.
PLEURO-PNEUMONIA BILL.
Mr. HOWARD moved that the order oC the
day for the second rea,Hng of this bill be diqcharged, as the Government had agreed to introduce certain clauReB in the Prbvention of
Diseases in Animals Laws Consolidation Bill,
which would effect the object he had in
view.
The motion was agreed to, and the order of
the day struck off the paper.
COUNTY COURTS ADMINISTRATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. CASU, the House
went into committee for the consideration of
this bill.
Some of the clauses were strnck oot, anti
the rest were agreed to without dillcussi on, some with the reading of the marginal
notes merely. and some without that form.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, some
new clauses were agreed to.
The bill was afterwards rf-p!lrted to the
House, and the adoption of the repOtt was
made an order of the day for Thursday.
The Honse then al1~ourned, at twenty-five
minutes past two 0 clock a.m. until four
p.m.
3 L
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FIFTIETH DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDBNT took the chair at thirteen
minutes past four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Dr. HOPE laid upon the table the report
of the Printing Committee, which was
adopted, and ordered to be printed.
RBPORT.
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table a report
from the Buperintendent of telegraphs.
PETITION.
Mr. HULL presented a petition from the
licenlled victuallers of Melbourne, againRt
any further restriction of the hours of sala
under a publican'Rllcence than that originally
proposed by the Publicans' Bill.
IMPERIAL TROOPS FOR THE OOLONY.
Mr. FELLOWS said that, considering the
late period of the seo<Sion, and th~ action
which had already been takf'n, he would
withdraw the motion standing in his name
until next session.
The motion was accordingly withdrawn.
THE PAID NAVAL AND MILITARY FOROBS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
on this btu was adopwd, and the bill read a
third time, and passed.
HOSPITALS AND OHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
BILL.
Mr. F'AWKNER lIaid that, in order to prevellt the bill being lost for the session, he
would acc<!d~ to all the amendments made by
the Assembly. except the last one, which was
to leave out all the words in clauRt' 16 r~pealing
tJ)[isting acts. It was not advisable to adopt
that amendment, and he moved that it be
disallowed.
The question, that the House agree with
the Assembly in its amendment on that
clauSE', was negatived.
The remaining amendments were agreed
to.
POST OFFIOE LAW OONSOLIDATION AND AMBNDMBNT BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading of
ihis hilL He observed that, besides consolidating the existing law, the meamre proposed to make one or two important alterations in it. The hon. member then described
the changee which would be eff.. cted under
the 6th, 10th, and 18th clauses of the bill.
Mr. FELLOWS desirtd to point out that
there were several defects and om iSlOions in
the bUl, which he would pro. 086 to romedy
in committee. Amongst the latter, he might
ir.stance the proposa.l to do away with the
issue of postage stamps to Government departments No doubt it WliS de.-.ir&ble to
carry out that provoBal, seeing that these

stamps were Issued at a total cost of about
£16,000 a yeaT to the colony; but while the
bill would accomplbh the oh} ct in view,
there was no provision marta in it for the
carrying on of the Government correspondence hereafter. He would be plepared to
submit a clause giving Affect to the recommendation of the Civil Service Commi88ion,
that a. stamp, which could be under the
custody of some one of the officials, should be
used in each department. He hoped the
Commissioner of Public Works would only go
into committee proforma that evening.
Mr. FA WKNER said he had also some
amendments to make; and amongst other
thing@, he desired to have permission given to
any person to put his initials on a newspaper, in order tbat the person receiving it
might know from whom it came.
The motiou was agreed to.
The House then went into committee
pro forma, lean being obtained to sit again on
the following day.
GAOLS LAWS OONSOUDATION BILL.
Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading
of this bill. It differed little from the existing law, the only alteration being the addition
of a proviso giving power to inflict corporal punishment upon youths under sixteen
years of age.
The motion was agreed to.
The House went into committee; and ou
reBUming, the bill WaR reported witboutBmendments, the report adopted, and the bill lead
a third time and passed.
MERCHANDISE MARKS BILL.
On the motion that the amendments made
by the ASRembly be agreed to,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the words
.. and either as an alternative punishment, or
in addition to such penalty," be struck out
of all the clauses in which they had been inserted. His object was to give magistrates
the power to fine or imprison, but not to do
both, as would be the case if the words were
retained.
The committee agreed to strike out the
words; and the amend menu of the Assem bly,
as amended, were adooted.
.
PUBLIOANS AOTS OONSOLIDATION AND AHEImMENT BIlL.
The House went into committee, for the
further con~ideration of this bill.
Clause 86, relating to the tra.nsfer of
licence9, was amended, on the m&tion of Mr.
FAWKNER, SO &8 to provide that a transfer
should only be granted where the application
was made in person, or where the consent, in
writing, of the owner of the Jaouse was produced.
Clause 36, relating to objections to trauef"nl. was also amended, on the motion of Mr.
FAWKNER, 80 as to provide that objections
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should be lodged with the clerk of petty
sessions" two," instead of" three," days b6fore
the application was made.
S veral of the clauses which followed were
80 amended as to provide that transfers or
remc}vals of licences shoulCil only be granted
by justices in courts of petty sessioDl!.
Mr. FAWKNER movoo the Insertion of a
new clause, to follow clause 46, as follows :.. It shall not be lawful for the holder of any
licence under this act to have or ket:p in or
upon his licensed prewise~, or in allY place
having any connexion whatsoever with such
licen~td premil36t1, any dancing-saloon, casino,
or any other elltertair,meut of a like kind.
Provided that it shall b~ lawful for two or
ruore jmtiCtlS. sitting in petty sessions, to
grant permission t') any hl)ld~r of the aforesaid licence to use his licensed premises for
any lawful amu~emel;t of a temporary nature,
for any period not exceeding three days at
one time; and any parson offending against
the provision of this act, shall be liable to
a penalty of not more thau £60. and such
reasonable costs as such justices shall at may
award."
After some little discussion, in which Mr
MITCHELL, Mr. HXRVBY, aud Mr. FAWKNBR
took part,
The question, that the clause stand part ot
the hill, was negativtld, on a division, by ten
votes to five.
Clause 51, relating to debts beyond 209.
for liquoI'l3 supplitld fur consumption vn the
premises to persons other than bona fide
lodgers in the bouse, was amendoo. by strlkllJg
out the words, .. ~yonri the sum of 2A)~," the
effect being that no debts whatever for Jiquor
80 supplied are recoverable.
Mr. BEAR moved the insertion of a new
clause, rellating to inquests to be held in
pubIic-houses-to follow clause 53. The clause
provided that an innkeeper, wbere required,
should receive a dead body into his house for
the purpose of an inauest, and tbat for every
body so received he should bd paid £1. In
the event of an innkeeper refusing to rl'ceive
a body, he should be liabl~ to a penalty not
exceeding £50.
The clause was agreed to.
The remaining clauses were agreed to, and
the bill reported. It was again committed,
for amendments on various clauses.
On clause 9-the beer licence clause,
Mr. MITOHELL said it had b6f'n ascer·
talned that the effect of the omis810n of the
WOrdfl, "provided tbat, upon the application
by the Cl .uocn of any burougb., the Governor
in OouDcil may. by proclamation in the
Government Gazette, declare such bJrough a
district wherein beer licences may be granted,"
at the end of the clause. would be that no
beer licence could he iSliued In any borough
whatt:ver. That cert8inly was not the intention of the HOllflt', and he moved tbat the
worf'!s berA·iDRtr~.
Mr. FELLOWS thought it would be desir.. ble to add to the provi"o the words" tile
Whole or any part of," after the wurd .. declare," and before the words" such borough,"
in the proviso as it stood.
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The BuggPBtion was accepted, and the proviso, as amended, added to tbe clause.
Various other amendments of a verbal or
fO/mal charader wt:re ruaie in other parts of
the bill.
On the House resuming progreFs was reported, leave being obtained to sit again on the
following day.
MINING (LnlITBD LIABILITY) COMPANIBS BILL.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill was
re-committt·d, whtn a lieries of verbal and
formalllomendmentd wt:re milode.·
On the House resuming the bill was reported, and the adoptiou of the Ieport made
an order of the day for Friday.
POLICB OFFBNOES LAW OOl{BOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVBY, the report
on this bill was adoptt;d, and the bill read a
third time an? passed.
MARRIAGB LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILr..
On the motion, of Mr. HBBVJ:Y the report
on this bill wa~ adop~, and the bill read a
third time and passt;d.
WILLS LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVBY the report
on this bill was adopted, and the bill rtl8d a
third time and pM8t:d.
The House adjourned at twenty minutes
to seven uutil the tollowing day, at four
o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NEW HEJ(BaR.
The SPEAKER informed the House that
the writ issutJEi for the election of a member
for Villiers and Heytesbury had beeu returned, declaring Mr. Samuel Macgregor duly
elected.
PAPBR.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table a return ot
the revt:nue received by the various road
boards aud shires for the year 1863.
NOTIOBS OJ' HOTION.
Mr. VERDON gave notice that next day,Pn
Oommit(&1 of Ways and Means, he would
move that £147,67468. 2d. be granted on account of the year 1863, and £2,1l~860 1711. 2d.
for the service of the year 1864.
Mr. OASEY gave notice that, on the following day, he would move that the cJrrespon·
deuce and documents cOllnected with the
Prahran and South Yarra Rifle Corps, and relating to the cat;e of Pdvate R~a, late a membdr of that corps, be laid on the bible.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. GIRDLES L'ONE gavt: notice that, on
the followiug day. he would call the attention
of the Obief StlCretary to the present dilatory
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proceedings of the Board of Educatitln, and
a~k wh·-ther it was the intention ot the Government to take any action in the matter
during the preseut session.
Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that, on tbe
following day, be would af.k the Mini~ter t)f
Justice what induced the Government to
remit balf the fine inflicted by th'1 Hotham
Bench of Maglstraws on James Kirby, for
cruelty to a boI'AA.
Mr. M'MAHON' gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask the hon. Commissioner of R~ilwliYs and RtJads whetber
the Gvveroment would persist in usin!l the
bunding now being erected in the R:)yal Pdrk
a~ a powder mllgazine, notwithstanding the
urgent remonstrances of the residellttl in that
victnity.
Mr. J. DAVIES gave noti,ce that, on the
following da.y, he would aRk the hon. Commissioner of Customs when the £5 000 voted
for the enoonrag~ment of ntiw colonial indutltri~ would b,:come available, and on what
terms; also, if the amonnt would 00 received
for, and expended on. those inrlu8tries now in
progress, and which were bona-fide new colonial
industries.
POST-OFFIOE ON THB EIrIERALD HILL, WOOD'S
POINT.

Mr. SINOLAIR allked the Chief Secrdtary
whether any arrangemeut had yet been made
for establishing a post-uffice at the townShip
on the Emerlild-hill, at the uuction of thtl
tracks between Wood's Point and the Jericho
township?
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that arrangements
had bet:n m..de for est"blishing a POtlt office
at the township on the Emerald-hill.
THE STORM WATER FROM THE YARBA.

Mr. BRODRIBB asked the Commissioner
of Public Wuru whether any rtlport had been
rtceived from the board appointed to illquire
into the best means of carrying off storm
water from the Yarra?
Mr. G RA.NT said that a progress report
had boou received, and it had been for.varded
to the city corporation, whose snrveyor's Itport wa'3 expected in a fe w days.
RAILWAY OBOSSING AT BALLABAT EAST.

Mr. WOODS, in the absence of Mr.
Humfflay, asked tbe Commissioner of Rtiilways and Ro..ds whether the Government
int.-n1ed to couatruct a foot bridge across the
uilwayat Bal1arat East, in accorda.nce with
the prayer uf the memoriiU of Mr. Newman
and others?
Mr. GRANT Bald it was not intended to
construct a foot-bridge at the place rdefled
to, as there were alrtllidy three crossillgs within a mile of it.~
THE ELECTORAL AND MUNIOIPAL ACTS.

Mr. CASEY called the attelltion of the
Attorney-General to the provhions of the
Electural Act, 1863, which only proviaed for
one polling place in each divitdon where
holders of deetoral rights cou}.! record U,dr
votes. anJ asked if the GOVt;;IDml:nt would in
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troduce this sessi8n a measure to provide for
a gTt'ater number of polling places in e""h
division; or, if it were n(.t int.. nded to amend
the l~w in this res~ct, wbat t!teps, it any, the
G Ivernment would take to give a reasonable
facility to the holders of elector's rights r",cording their voks at the ellsuing gent-ral
election?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM, in reply, said that
the Electoral Act provided that tbe Governorin-Council should, within a certain time
afrer the p(18sing of the act, app,)int one
pulling place fOI each diviSIon, alld tb"t
tmb::iequ,·ntly more than OUH polling place
odght be avpoiuted for auy divisi..·n on tile
recommelld~tion of the returuing-.,fficer for
the distdct., the p,)licd mligit!tra~e, or the
Superint~ndent of Pulice.
Mr. BERRY called the attention of the
Attorney-G nt:ral to the 44th pectiun of the
Municipal Act, aud asked if allY actioll
would be taken by tbe Government to rt medy
the injurious retlult of the proviso at the elld
of tblit clause? The bon_ member ",aid he
had little to add to the remarks which he had
made on the ~reviou8 day on this subject.
He believed th'lt the evils which were liktiy
to arise under the 44th clau~e of the Muoicip~l Act were quite as grtat a8 he had stated.
If a ra.tep'l.yer did not pay tbe rates which
were due fNm bimon the 20th of MalChbefore
tbe ~Oth of June, his name wuuld not be
placed on the municipal roll, whicb would be
prepared on th,~ latter date, and thtl consequence would be, tbat fortwelvemonths afterwards tie would be deprived ofthe opportunity
of having a voice in any mUlJicil'al election.
If the next Parliamentary election took place
after the 10th of October, he would also be
disfranchised, as the new roll of electors
would come into operation on that date, and
his nlimtl would not appdlU up 'n it. All it
was not thtl intention of tbe Legblatnre that
a mall would be disfranchised if he omitted to
pay his rattlS witbin a certain day, he would
SU!fgpst that the 44th section of the MUl.licij./sl Act should be repealed.
Mr. HIGINBOTHA\1 did n It view this
matter in the sawe light as the hon. mtJmber
for COlliIlg wood. He could not Ilee that there
\\as auy iujustictl in preventing a man who
did n"t pay his rates from voting in municipal affairs. The c1ause in question entitltld ratepayer3 to a. plurality of votes at
municipal dectioos, and it Wall quite right
that they sbould pay their rate"! before tLt-y
exercised their privileges. If a ratepayer. by
the non-payment of bis rate:", did not get his
name inserttd on the municip~l roll, he had
still the opportunity of exerci-;itJg the Parliamelltary franchit!e by taking out an
elector's right, if he had com"he,j with the
conditio,ls as to rer:;idence, &('., upon which
dectors' rights Wflre illsued. It was not the
intention of the Gdvernment to intf.lduce a
hill to lepea.l the 44th clause of the Mllnicil)al
A·t; nf)T could hp give the hon. membt-r a.ny
pro,ni.·e that the n:cxt gr.neral eh crion would
take place before the 10th of Octob,'r.
Mr. BERRY wished to maktJ a f~w addi·
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tional remarks on the queetlon, as it was one
of considerable importance.
Mr. TUCKER and Mr. LEVEY complained
that the hone member was out of order.
Mr. BERRY would put himself In order hy
moving that the Houtltl do n"w adjourn. He
did nut think that the ratepioyerd whos~
names Wdre omitted from the roll cvuId avail
theml:!elves of the remedy against political
disfranchiSt:m. nt which the Attorney GenelaI
ha'i su~geHted, beC,.uae the Elt-ctaral Act provided th!\t DO per~on whoEe name was on If.
roll of ratepaying electors should be entitled
to take (JUt an eledor'lI light; awi although
a man's Dawe W&8 not on the new ratl:payer .. ' roll. it might b~ on the old one. (Mr.
Higinbotham.-" The oU rull has no ex·
illttnCd whtn the new one comes into opt:'ra
th,n") He btill thought that the remedy
could IlOt be applied in /ill C<llo'efl, 1\\ld that to
txdndtj a latepayd frum tile Parliameuhry
franchit'e simply becaus;1 he had not vaid his
rateS within a cel tain date, wad t J do an act
of iujusticd. He \Va8 quite sure the House
was not aware at the time they passed the
Electoral Act of the il.jurious tfft!ct of this
proviso.
Mr DUFFY thought suffici'~nt doubt had
been raised to gi Vd reason why th~ hone
Attorney Geueral should look iuto the question and state his vitwS un another evening.
Mr. 'I UCKER doubted if any selinutJ in·
cvuvcluhmce ~ould ari3~ from thi<l provic!o,
except in the belief of the hone member for
Colliugwoud, who doubtless had his rea80llS
fvr raising the question. .
Mr. LE WIS believed that this proviSo
would disfranchise some thouslI.nds of Ballaut rattpayers.
The mor.ion for adjournment was then put,
and negatived.
WATER RATES ASSESSMENT.
Mr. COHEN asked the CumllJie;sioner of
Roads aud RailwaYij what was the mode of
valuation adopted by the Board of L,md and
Works for the assessment of property for
water rates; what the power oC appeal, if any,
against sucb. valua.tion; what protection, if
auy, against exceBSi v~ rating after the valuation had been fixed by the board, or on appeal by the Court of Pt:tty or Gtlnt:ral SesSi011S,
or other court of appeal, if any; what were
the means, if any, in the power of the citizens
of Mdbourne and suburbs for pr)curing an
abatement of the present vexatiously heavy
water rates; and if there were any objection
to take the Melbourne Corporation and subnrb~n valuations for rates as the basis upon
which a water rat6 should btllevied ?
Mr. GRANT replied that the mode ofvaIuation adopted WIloB b!W>ed on the net annual
value of each teneDlt:nt, less about twenty·
per cent. Appe;).l lay to the Boald of Land
and Works, and of course there would be
DO "protection" afterwards if
the rate
were confirmed. The citizens of Md·
boume and the subllrbs coul1 only procure
an ~ba.ttment uf the water ,.tod by petitioll-
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lng the Board of Land and Works, and_.as
for the last query, the! corporation and suburban vaIuations had been accepted as the
basis of the wa.ter rate ever since his (Mr.
Grant's) predecessor entered offioo. All instances of excess on thil:! valuation would be
immediately remedied on a.pplication.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
Mr. J. DA VIES asked when the returns of
Friendly Sodetit-s for the past year would be
published f"r ",eneral information.
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in making his reply,
turlJed round to tbe querisl, and so, speaking
with Lis back to the gallery, became wholly
inaudible.
RAILWAY PLATFORM At' STONEY RISES.
Mr. M'CANN called the uttention of the
Comwidl!ioner of Roads aud Rallways to the
ntc<:s"ity of t,aving a platform or station
t'T~cted at the Stolley RistlS, on th~ B<lllarat
line, a.nd at;ked if such would be erected?
Mr. GRANT said hill predecessor had invariably rdu~ed this particular application,
and he (Mr. Grtt.nt) kn~w of no circumlltances
which bhould give reason for any modification
of that decision
Mr. M'CANN urged that the population of
Stoney Rises had lalgely incwased, and now
cOllsit;t;ed (If over 2,000 persond.
Mt. GRANT was informed that there were
not OUt··fifth of that numoor of persons in
the dibtrict.
Mr. LALOn heliaveJ that So tampor"TY
platform would be a great boon to the people
in this particular district.
Mr. WOODS.-It would cost at lelSt £75.
Mr. GRANT could not consent' to make
the experimtnt.
COMMON SCHOOLS TEACHERS.
Mr. M'CANN called the attention of the
Chief Sec,-etary to the fact that many of the
tt-achers of common schuols were yet unpaid,
and asked if he would insist that gleater
regularity be observed in (uture ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH legrt ttld the delar, which
was caused by the consideration of grIevances
in connexion with the local commlttees, and
also the plan of distribution of the gTalJt. He
was informed, however, that all properly rendered accounts were now under examination,
and would be paid immediately. Government had already insIFted on the monthll
payment of teachers' salaries, and he expected
that this would be the rule in future.
PROROGATION OF THE HOUSE.
Dr. EVANS asked, without notice, if the
Government iBtended, as stated the other
evelJing, tha.t the House Ehould be prorogued
on the following day, or, if not, on what day
the prorogation would take place. He was
also very anxious to know at what time the
next Palliament would be summontd, and
when the writs for the general eltction would
issue.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the matter entirely
rested with hon. members. When he told
the bono member for Kilmore that the House
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would be prorC'gued on Friday next, be hoped
such would be the case, but tbe leugth of time
occupied in discussiom, especially on the
Mining Bill, prevented that from bdog done.
The Government proposed to go through all
the business then on the paper, and Le hoped
that Parliament would be prorogued next
week, probably on Tuesday or Werinesday.
He saw no difficulty in the way of fini8hin~
the busine!lll on Tuesday, and proroguiug the
Hoose on Wednet'day. He (QuId not say when
the Of'Xt Parlilltmtlnt would be summoned, but
prvmilkd that the writs should be so issued
BB to tally with the convenielJce of hone members, in allowing tht'm ample time to visit
thdr constituencies. (Laughter.)
Mr. SNODGRASS was sure he could not
keep UIJ at tbtl 1800 hour" now illdulged in
anothtlr wetk. He hove<! an t'arHer day
would be named for the prorogation.
Mr. M'OULLOCH regretted he could not
comply with the hone member's desire. The
hone member himself had been no inconsiderable cause of the delay.
Dr. EVANS said, on Tuesday he would
rtpeat hi8 qu&tion aB to when the writs for
the; next eh ction would issue, and When the
next Parliament would assemble.
Mr. HOWARD thought tLe Government
occasioned a good deal of delay by replying at
ItlUgth to every petty amendmt!nt or friv(llous
motion.
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received meBllages from the TT pper House to
the effect that the Council had agreed to the
Dog Act Amendment Bill, and the Naval and
Military Forces Bill. with amendments. Other
meB8ages stated that the Lt'gislati ve Oouncil
had agreed iu the amendment.s made by the
A&lt'mbly in the Hospitals Bill, and the Merchalldize Marks Bill, with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. COHEN, the House
agreed not to disagree with the &mendment
made in the Hospitals Bill. Tl:e consideration of the other messages was postponed.
INTESTATES REAL ESTATB BILL.
The House went into committee on this

bill.

On clause 1, naming the date at which the
bill should come into force,
The HOU86 agreed, on the motion of MI.
HIGINBOTHAM, that the opera.tion of the
lDt*8ure sbould commence on the 2nd J DIy
next.
00 clause 4. setting forth that undevisfld
frtehold estates Fhollld be vt's~d in an adminit'trator, and be dealt with as leaseholds
for heirs of the intestate,
Mr. WOOD compbined that, as a penzon
dyil,g here might leave a will in England. it
might take 10I·ger than the three months
after death named in the clause to ohtain
information f1'<'m England. In ma.ny other
cast-s, too, an t'xe<!utor might b-:\ ab~elJt from
the COlOl1Y, and then the ",ill couh1 not be
proved pt'rhaps for more than tbrtltl munth8
afWr deatb.
•
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Mr. HIGINBOl'HA.M proposed to make
the interval six months.
Mr. BRODRIBB complaiued that this
clause provided that in the event of a will
being made disposing of real estate, and that
will not proved within a Ct'rtain tiwt!, the
Supreme Court would have powt'r at once to
convert the real ties into personalties.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM mentioned that all
these points h"d been fully discussed when
this question was last befole the HlJUse. Some
limit, after which the Supreme Oourt could
come in, mu"t be fixed.
Dr. EVANS tbought the Attomey-General's
Zt'al had clltrri~d him bey(\nd hIS discreti"n in
this instance, and that it would be better not
to press the clause until the legal profession
and the public at large bad h!ld further
opportunity of cO£lsid!-ring it. It avpt'ared
to him that the proposition was so alarming
that it would shake the foundation of the
st::curity of all landed property in this
country.
Mr. HTGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hone meUl btr for Marybl)rough ba.d spoken a.s
if the proposition had ouly been submitted
for the first time now. A bill embodying
precisely simila.r principles had, howevtlr,
been passed three months ago, and the hon.
member ought to have railled his objection
when that mea.sura was undt'r discuSfion.
'I'he change in the la.w wbich the clause propos"d to t'ff..<"t was not a mere fpeculative
change, but one which was required by circumstances amounting t:) almt)st absolute
necessity. It was impossible to giTe the
curator of intestate estates the power of
administering the real estate of deceased perE;ons unlt'ss thertl was some limit to the time
within which the exi~tence of a will might be
proved. If no limitation were fixed, the
curator would be compelled to prove a neg ....
tive before he could obtain the power ot adm inlstTt;tlon.
Mr. WOOD said that this bill ought to have
been brought in before the consolidating bill
which contained a clause abolishing the law
of primogeniture, to which the AttorneyGent-rM had referred. The proposition now
under cl)nsidt-ution would taen have been
fairly discuBSed before the principle of it had
b~n~in~ny way affirmed by the adoption of
a previous measure, wbich related to many
technical details with which the Jay membt:rll
o· the Honse could not be expected to acquaint
themselves. He thought that the period to
be allowed for proving the existence of a will
before Jetttlrs (If al1minbtrllt'ion could be
granted to the curator of intestate e8tates
sbould be increased from three months to
tWf'lve mont.bs.
Mr. BRODRIBB C€rtainly thonght that the
clause ought to be modified BS !mggeslitld by
the hon meD,bfor for Warrnambool.
Mr. M'MA'lION melJtioned a case to illustrate the deHirlibleness of givitg the curcitor
power to adminidter the relll ebtaW of persons
dying intet-1tate.
Mr. HOWARD would oppose the clause
unlet'S th .. suggesti"n of r.be hOD. mt mher for
Warrn~mbool were a'10pted, and a fDIther
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modification made to give tbe court power to
withhold tbe granting of letters of administration in any case In which a declaration
was made that there was rt'asonable probability of the finding of a will of the deceased
person.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM accepted t.he suggestion of the hon. member for WarmlAmbool to
substitute twtlve months for three months,
and said that he would take a note of the
further modificat.ion of the clause suggested
by the hon. member for Sandhurst, and con·
suIt the gentleman who originally prepartd
the clause as to whether there was any objtctlon to introduce it.
The clause was then amended, aad agreed

to.

On clause ID, giving the Supreme Court
summary jurisdiction over the curator,
In answer to Mr. BRODRIBB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the present
curator of intestate estates would hold office
under the present act, but he (Mr. Higin·
botham) could not say whether such would
continue to be the case.
On clause 27, requiring the curator to give
security of not leas than £4.000,
Mr. SMYTH suggested that the AttorneYGeneral should collsider the propriety of increasing the amount.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that £4,000 was
the e.mount of security required at present,
and there would be no necessity to increase
it ullder the present measure.
The cla.use was agreed to.
On clause 80, authorizing the receiver of
revenue to deduct from the intestate ealtates
fund such amount as shall from time to time
be fixed by the Governor in Council, not exceeding - - per cel! t.,
Some discussion took llace as to what the
greatest deduction shoul be, and the amount
was fixed at five per cent.
On clause 31, fixing the fees and perceutage to be reCtlived by the curator,
Mr. SMYTH asked wAat would be the
amount of the salary?
Mr. MACOREGOR considered that five per
cent. commi88ion would be amply sufficient,
without salary. He moved an amendment to
that effect.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the House
would insist on the cOIator being a salaried
officer. as othf'rwise the Government would
not have sufficient control over him. £600
would be placed on the Estimates as salary
for this year, and to this would be added such
per·centage as the Governmtlnt thought sufficient within the maximum rate fixed by the
House. The remuneration should, he thought,
be reasonably ample, and the added percentage would be re-paid bytbe Government to
the curator, after that official had duly paid
the amounts he received to the Treasury.
In reply to Mr. BBODBIBB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he was unable

to procure accurate returns of the work done
by the curator of intestate estates in pM.
yt'ars, except at a greater expense than they
wele worth.
Mr. SMYTH believed theper-centagewould
be 80 large tha.t he would vote thllt the salary
should be .£10 a year, and the commission not
more than two and a half per cent.
Mr. RIGINBOl'HAM pointed out that the
Govt'rnment would, ·as soon as theyasCf!rtalned the amount of profit derived from the
per-centage, fix the rate to which the curator
should be entitled. The five per cent. menti9ned in the clause was only to be taken 88 a
maximum. The Government might give less,
but not more.
After 80me further discussion,
Mr. VERDON urged that it was one very
good reason why the payment should be partifUly by salary, because then the curator's
character and duties would come yearly
under the notice of the House.
The committee then divided on the question that the words "in addition to his
salary," proposed to be omitted, stand part of
the clause, when there appearedAyes ...
...
23
Noes ...
12
Majority against the amendment 11
The following Is the division list:Mr.
-

Brodribb
Casey
Cohen
Cummins
Foott
Ji"rancilil
G rdlestone
Grant

Mr.
-

Mr.
-

Hood
Houston
Levey
Ma.cgregor

Mr.
-

AYES.
Biginbotham Mr. Snodgrass
Howard
- Strickland
Lewis
- Sullivan
M'Culloch
- Tucker
M'Donald
- Verdon
M'Lellan
- Woods
Pope
- Wrlght.
RiCbardson
NOES.
O'Grad,
Mr. Sinclair
Orkney
- 8myth
Orr
- Thomson
Ramsay
- Wood.

Mr. SMYTH moved the addition of words
to provide that the salary of the curator
should not exceed £10.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that if the salary
were decreased the Governor in Council would
be mort! inclined to allow the curator the full
per-ceJ)tage which they were authorized to
allow him.
Mr. WOOD supported the amendment. He
believed that the more the salary of the curator was dependent on commission the ~eater
would be the incentive to exertion on his
part. He thought that the curator ought to
be paid entirely by commission.
The committee divided on the Question
that the words proposed to be added stand
part of the clause, with the following r~
Bolt Ayes ...
16
Noes ...
21
Majority against the amendmtnt

6
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The following is the division·list :Mr.
-

Ca.sey
Girdlestone
Hood
Houston
Levey

AYES.
Mr. Macgregor
- M'Mahon
- M'Lella.n
- Orr
-

Ramsa.y

Mr.
-

Sinclair
Smyth
Thomson
Wood
Wright.

NOFS.
Mr. Brodribb
- Cohen
- Cummins
- Foott
- Fra.ncis
- Grant
- Higinbotham

Hr. Howard
- Lew-is
- M'Culloch
- O'Grady
- Orkney
- Pope
- Richa.r<lson

Mr. Smith, L. L.
- Snodgra.ss
- Strickland
- Sullivan
- Tucker
- Verdon
- Woods.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed an amend·
ment to provide that the curator should pay
all the money which he received into the
Treasury before he received his commis·
sion.
Mr. WOOD thought this amendment would
canse unneces~ary circumlocution.
The amendment was agreed to without a
division.
Mr. MACGREGOR proposed that the remuneration should not exceed two and a half
per cent. per annum. The increase of bUlliness under the bill would render that rate of
rt:muneration sufficient.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had no objection to
the amendment.
Mr. WOOD thought it a'!visable to leave a
discretion in the hands of the Government.
It might be necessary to appoint a second
curator if the business largely increased, as
was likely to be the case.
After observations from Mr. THoMsoN and
Mr. BRODRIBB,
The amendment was carried without a
division, and the cla.use, as amended. agreed

to.

On clause 36, providing that accounts
should be open to inspection on payment
of os.,
Mr. SMYTH moved that the amount of
the fee be red uced to Is.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the
reduction should be to 2t!. 6d.
The suggestion W8.8 adopted, and the clause,
as amended agreed to.
The rAmaining clauses were agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM intimated that he
should next propose the insertion of two new
clauses, to follow clause 1. The t'fIect of the
first wall, to make the present Cnratorof Intes·
tates Estates curator under this bill anli under
the Real Property Act as well. The eift'Ct of
the second was, to limit the liability of the
Government to moneys actUally received and
paid into the Treasury.
The clauses were then respectively proposed.
and agreed to, as well as the preamble. The
bill, 8.8 amended, wall then reported, anr! the
report ordered to be taken into con~ideration
on the following day.
SUPPLY.

Mr. VERDON, in moving that the House
resolve itself iLlto Oommittee of Supply,
thought it right to offer a few obselva.
tions in relation to the financial posit,ion in
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which matters now Atood. He should not go
into a general discussion upon the fina.n~es of
the colony, becauRe he had so rect·ntly dealt
with that subject, but merely give an accurate statement of the amounts received from
variou8 sourC~R during the first fOUT months
of the present year, in order that hon.
memt,ers should be able to judge of the
prob~bility that existed of realizing the
estimate he had made of the revenue
nceivat.le duril;g the remaining portion of
the year. On reference to the Customs returns, he found that the increase over his
estimate received during the first four
mouths of the year amounted to £6.274. In
excise thtre was a similar increase of £3,411;
in the Ports and Harbours department, £707 ;
in the Postage department, £1,320; and in
fees, £6,697. In the ~Tritorial revenue there
was a decrease ~f £7.881; iu fines, £4.368 j
and in miscf'llaneous itemll, £381. This
showed a net increase of U,779 from all
sources during these four months; and the
a!:sumption was that the amount collecW
during the entire year would be in propor'
tlon. The only head under which the Estimates had fallen short was that of territorial
revenue, which had failed, as hon. members
knew, because of the rejection of the two Government land bills. All he had to say in reference to this was, that the amount of .£65,000
derivable from lo~es under that bead was the
only amount really dependent upon them.
£440,000 odd, the chief derivable sum from
that source, was still to be obtained, and he was
assUTed by the Lands department that the full
amount of the revenue thus described would
be received. He thought, therefore, that tbe
House could with confidence and safety rely
on receiving a revenue from various sources
equal to that stated in the Et!timate~ for the year
1864. As to the financial position of the country
at present, there was a balance of £44,802
pstimateci to be brought down from 1863 to
1864. This Bum, after heing charged with the
Third Suppl,mentary EstImates, would leave
£27,911 to be brought forward to the credit of
1864. The House had been pleased also to
vote certain sums in addition to the E~ti
mates for the present year, and it was also
necessary to ask hon. mem hers to vote certain other sums the necel\fity for which was
obvious, and had been indicated at various
times. There was, for instance, the vote for
the repair of the roadl'! and bridges damaged by the rfcent floods, the utension of the electric telegraph to Wood's
Point, and other votes of a similar character.
Although it was his duty at! far as he conld
to keep tbe expenditure down, still there were
occasions and ohjects whose consideration
was absolutely necessary in spite even of the
strict and rigid adhert nce to the calculations
made at the commencement of the year. His
object had bL.oen to shoW' that, though the
additions made to the amount of exptnditure
first proposed made up a considerable sum of
money, the House might, if hon. members
thought fit, safely spend the money without
any fear of a deficiency at the end of the
year. He found that, after all the additional
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Estimates, viz., those supplementary to 1863,
and a iditioual to 186i-aAAumtng that the
~timate of revenue for 1864 was realisedthere would be an apparent deficiency of
£128,845, that b.~ing the increas'l on tbA estimates of expendIture submitt·-d to the Hnu,e
at the beginning of the year. The House
would remembH that he declined lit the
beginninl( of the year to take into account the
savings that it was scarcely possible to avoid
makiull: fluringthe year. He h3d also not taken
any notice of the increase under some heads
of revenue to which he t.ad already referred,
SQ tbere would be no da.nger in the House
leaving the amount of the additional elSti·
mates to go against the probable !'avings and
increase unriet certain heads in 1864. In
f<let, when asked to take thf'se savings into
account in anticipation of the end of the
year, be hart declint:d. in contemplation of the
pOSSibility that the House would be pleased
to make additioTJs to the estimated expenditure, Bnd that those savingA would then go
agaimt them. He believed tha.t no estimate~
ever yet passed through the Assembly without considera.ble increase, and the increase
made this year WM certainly not greater than
that made on former occasions. Having
given this explanation, which he trusted
would be found satitlfactory, he moved that
the Sp"aker have the chair.
Mr. LEVEY bplieved that in estimating a
falling off of £65,000 in the teJritllrial revenue,
the hon. Treasurer had not taken into C011sidet aLion thetlelections in the agricultural
areas nnder clause 23. The House ought to
have some information on this point. (Cries
of .. Question")
In reply to Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. VERDON said the money for the repairs of roads and bridges damaged by the
flood would come out 01 the comolidated revenue and not the St Kilda toll fund.
The House then went into committee of
supply.
Mr. VERDON moved the appropriation of
.£3,000 to industrial schools and reformatorits,
supported by private contributions.
The vote was agreed to, as well as the appropriation of £4,000 for advertising. These
Items were postponed items in the original
E~timates for 1864.
The House next proceeded to consider the
Third Supplementary Estimates for 1863, and
the following amounts were voted :-.£6,000
6~. 7d. for the Chief Secretary's department;
£10 to the Atto/ney·General's department;
and .£376 to the Minister of Justice's depart·
ment,
On the motion for the appropriation of
£18,884 168. 9d. to the Treasurer's department.
Mr. LEVEY drew attention to the item of
£160, set down as compensation to Mr. J. R.
Scott. staff officer of cavalry volunteeTl', for
1088 of office. He understood that gentltman
resigned his appointment to gtt a better.
Mr. VERDON Baid the rule had been to
treat staff officers as ci viI servant!', and compensation was given them as nnder the Civil
t)tlIvice Act. It. had been found that there
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were too many s1aff offi"!ers, and he had intimated to Captain Scott that hid 8t"rvices
could be di~pensed with. In fact, he was
crowded out of the department. aud Colonel
Ander80n recommended this compensation.
Mr. SMY I'H believed Captain Scott obtained his second appointment, because he
knew he should lose tile first.
After a few ob~rvations from Mr. TUOKBR
and Mr. LEV1ilY,
Mr. WOODS was afraid there would soon
be a rallk crop of compensations. He moved
tht} omission of the item.
Mr. VEHDON hoped the HOUl::e would not
in effect maka tbe rule tnat no GOTemment
officer was t'n'itled to c Jmpensation except he
were under the Civil ~ervice Act. If that
principle were adopted, many itt-ms In the
E,timates would have to be struck out, and
some VOWfI refunded.
Mr. HOOD thought each case should be
dealt with 00 its merits.
The amendment was negatived, and the
vote of £1,884 10s. 9d. was agre~ to.
An appropriation of £14,000, for the Commisfliouer of Lands and Survey, for c. costs of
arbitr,.tions. to embuce all expenditure up
to 31st December. 1864," was next proposed.
Mr. VERDON eX[llained that" large portion of these fees would have to be paid by
the squattt'rB who were interested in the arbitratiou8, sO that the vote would be more a
nominal. than a real one. He thought that
probably Dot mOTe than ha.lf the amount
would be required.
Mr. HOOD urged that 8 committee of the
Huuse oUllht to be appointeli to inquire into
the fees charged by the arbitratorI'!. He~
lieved tht'y were very exOl bitant in SOW6
cases. He could unfold wme strange taltJ8
about the arbitratolll.
Mr. GRANT was sath,ned that, if a committee of the House were appointed to inquire into the arbitration fees, they would be
reduced fifty per cent. During the time he
had been actiTl~ as President of the Board
of Land and Works, he had had the OPPOItUllily of seeillg that the fees char~ ...d by
some of the arbitraturs were Vtry exorbitllllt;
but he had refut!tld to sanction th", payment
of a single 8hillin~ which he considered exorbitant. leavinl{ the arbitrators to seek a
remedy in the Supreme Court.
The vote was agreed to.
The following votks were also agreed to:£172 lip. Id., for the dtlpartment of the Commissioner of Public Works; £134 Is, for the
departm' nt of the CommisSIOner of Trade and
Cust.oms; and £816, for the department of tlle
PORtmaster·G~neral.

On the next item-.£4,500 for the CommissiolJer of R"Uways and Roads,
Mr. HOUSTON said he understood that
a roouction of about £10,00:) had been made
in the working of the R~ilway departmflnt
during the CUI'rent year, and, it moh were the
case, he should be ~lad to see a statement laid
on the table, showing how the rt;duction had
been effecterl.
Mr. GRANT W8S not prepared at present to
state what the saving in the RaIlway dtlpart-
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ment for the current year would be, but he
hopoo shortly to lay the annua.l report of the
department on the tabl".
The vote was then all1'eed to.
The consideration of the St:cond Additional
E~timates for 1864 was next proceeded with.
On the firgt di vislo 1l-£3,960 913. Id., for the
CLief S,'cretary's department,
Mr. SMYTH moved that an item of '£1,000
for the B'lllarat Botanic-gardens, be struck
out.
Mr. HO WARD hoped the hon. meml>t'r
would witbdraw his amendmfnt, as the qUtlStion had been fully dt bated on a former occasion.
After Rome discus~ion, in which Mr. SNOnGRASS, Mr. CUHIDNS, and Mr. M'CANN took
part,
Mr. S~YTH said he would withdraw the
amendment.
Mr. ORR objected to the withdrawal.
After observations from Mr. Wet'kes, Mr.
Cohen, Mr. Lowis, Mr. Hood, Mr. Girdlestone,
Mr. Tucker, Mr. A. J. Smith, Mr. Kyte, Mr.
S trick I and, Mr. Humffray, Mr. Swyth, and
Mr. Pope,
The committee divided on the amendment,
BB follows:28
Noes .. .
12
Ayes .. .
Majority against the amendment 16
The following is the division-list:-

brought forward simply because there was
about to be a general election.
Mr. RAMSA.Y suppor~d the amendment.
The committee then divided on the Qllestif)D, that the words proposed to ~ added be
added, when there appearedAyes ...
17
Noes ...
23
Majority ag"inst the amendment
The division·list is as follows:Mr.
-

Foott.
Girdlestone
Hood
Howard
Levey
Ma.cgregor

Mr.
-

Brodribb
Mr.
Casey
Cohen
Cummins
Francis
Grant
Higinbotham Houston
-

Mr.
-

6

AYES.
M'Mahon
Mr. Smith, L. L.
O'Grady
- Smyth
Orr
- Thom80n
- Tucker
Ramsay
Sincla.ir
- Wood.
Swith, A. J.
NOES.
Humffray
Kyte
Lewis
M'Ca. n
M 'Culloch
M'Donald
Orkney
Pope

Mr.
-

Richardaon
Strickland
Sullivan
Verdon
Weekea
Woods
Wright.

The item was then agreed to.

On the motion for the approprtation of
£3,292 lOtl., for the Attorney-General's depart-

ment,
In reoly to Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM t'xplained that £125
AYES.
W'.\S
set down for the salary of the librarian
}lr. Girdlestone Mr. Orr
Mr. Snodgrass
of the Supreme Court, because fresh facts In
- Smith, A. J. - Tucker
- Hood
connexion With the subject bad come to light,
- Macgregor
- Smith, L. L. - Wo(\d
1..- M'Lellan
- Smyth
- Wright.
. and it appeared tbat the committee would be
un~ble to pay the librarian's salary if it were
NOES.
thU9 suddenly cut off, as they had sent all
Mr. Pope
Mr. Casey
Mr. Kyte
their fun18 to Loudon for b~oks. The p'rin- Cohen
- Levey
- Ramsay
...... Cummins
- lewis
- Richardson
ciple of not paying the Supreme Court libra- Foott
- M'Mahon
- Sinc\air
rian was now affirmed, and the money would
- Francis
- M'Cann
- Strickland
not be "oted in future; but it was, after all,
- Grant
- M'Culloch
- Sulliva.n
only fair to give notice of the reduction.
- Higinbotham - M'DonaJd
- Verdon
Mr. THOMSON movt'd that the item be
- Houston
- O'Grady
- Weekes
Rtruck out, or else the House would be stulti- Howard
- Orkney
- Woods.
fied, after its vote of the other night.
- Efumttray
Mr. ORR moved that the vote be increased
After some discusl!ion,
by £6,000, to bd apporUoned amongst other
The committee divided on the amendment,
OOt"nlcal RRrd·ms in country districts.
as follows :Mr. V ERDON thought it was strange that
... Z1
Noes .. .
hon. members should wa.it for this vote to be
... 11
Ayes .. .
reminded that other district;! were in want
of money for botanical gardens. The motion,
Majodty against the amendment 16
if agleed to, would est~blltlh a bad and danThe following is the division-list :gel OilS precedent, and he hoped the committee
AYES.
would not aQRent to it.
Mr. Ramsay
Mr. Tucker
Mr. LEVEY wonld snpport the motion if Mr. Cohen
Sindair
- Woods
Francls
the amount were reduced to .£8,000.
- Smith, A. J. - Wright.
- Girdlestone
Aft!'T .. ome rli-CUl'sion,
- Thomson
Orr
Mr. VERDON !laid that the addition of the
NOES.
words prop08ed b.v the member for the MurMr. Orkney
Mr. Humffray
ray would not eff, ct the object which the MT. Brodribb
- Richardson
- Levey
- Ca.sey
hon. membet hl\rl in view.
- Smyth
- Lewis
Mr. STRICKLAND obRerved that, if any - Foott
- Snodgrass
Ma.cgregor
Gillies
bono membeIs desirerl to obhin a vote for the - Grant.
- Strickland
M'Mahon
difft·rtnt botanic gardens in the country, they - Higinbotha.m -- M'Cann
- Sullivan
ought to have brought forward a motion in a - Hood
Verdon
- M'Culloch
- Weekes
regular way, at an earlier period of the 8688ion. - Houston
- M'Donald
- Wood.
- O'Grady
He protested against such propositions beiog - Howard
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Mr. ORR would move, 88 an amendment,
that candidate8 fur the Civil Service havtl
access to thp library.
Mr HIGINBOTHAM would point out
that ~ne effect of att,.ching a condhion would
bj to support an application for a renewal of
the vote next year.
After obdervations from Mr. ORR and Mr.
LEVEY,

The amendment was nf'gative.d.
On the motiun of Mr. LEVEY, progress was
reported, IlLd leave obtained to sit again on
the followiug day.
PAID NAVAL AlifD MILITARY FORCES BILL.

Mr. VERDON movtd that the amendments
of toe CouLcil in this bill be aglet:d to,

thong(J h4:l prott:swd against the alwratioDs,
wLien werl' made in ignorance of the real
objt'cttl of the bill.
'l'he motion -.us agreed to,
MERCHANDISE MARKS BILL.

On the motion that the amendments of
the Council on the amendment.ll of the Assembly be agreed to,
Mr. WOOD c'Jmplained that the pr~viso
which enabled a magistrate to commlt to
pritlon for twelve n.onths was a most uncalled for and excessive power.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM pointed out that the
power Lad ble.IJ givtln in that House, and not
In tOe Conndl, as the hon. memJJt,r appeared
to btllieve.
The motion was agreed to.
HOSPITALS

AND

CHARITABLlIl
BILL.

INSTITUTIONS

On the motion of Mr. COHBN, the amendments made boY the Council on this bill were
agreed to.
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Mr. LALOR moved•. TrJat the petition from the farmers ~f
the Geelong district is wlInhyof the conSlderation uf the Gvvernmt:nt."
The hOD. mt:mber ulIlained that the ol,joot
of the Ptltitit1n was to obtain astlistancd to
purchase seed· wheat for the f"rmds of the
Geolong district. It was proposed thll.t the
money should be diotrlbuted through the
Geelolig and Western DidtriCt Agricultural
Socil::ty, and, as the ()hitlf StlCretary had
off.:red t. I r,{IIl.L t similar assi8tau~ througn
'he Board of Agliculture, tht:re Wad no rtlason
wby he should uot 88I:ieut to thd lIIetltnt liraposition.
. . hi
Mr. M'CULLOCHurged that l~ w~ hlg y
objt.>CtionatJle to lay down a prinCIple thll.t
the state should assist to relieve the dit!trt:tls
of abY particular class of the community.
Moreover, the House would not ~t fairly. if
it vott d a&!i8taLce to the "armers In oue d18trict and not in another. The Board of Agriculture had declined to accept a grant f(·r the
beutfit of the farmers oil condition that they
should abandon all claim to any vote next
year an.j this satisfied him that the board
wer~ not at all convinced that any greali
amount of agricultural distl't:ss txisted. The
aml)unt asked for the faTmerl'! of the Geelong
district was, he uuder8tOiJd, £2,000, a.nd surely
such a small Ioum might be subtlcnbed by tue
general inhabitants of the distIlct iI the
larruera rt:d.lly Htvod in ntcd of it.
Altl::I.some discussion the question was put.
with the following rt:8ult ;Ayes ...
10
Noes ...
18
Majority against the motion ...
The di iisiou·list was as foliowl! ;-

POLICE OFFENOES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

'l'he amtnJmellts of the Council on this bill Mr. Cummins
were then coruidered, and agreed to, witb an - Bumffray
- Lalor
amend went.
- Lewis

AYES.
Mr. M'Cann
-

O'Grady

-

Ra.msa.y

HARRIAGB LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.

Casey
The amendments made by the Legi.l!lative Mr.
- Fraucis
Oouucil in thil! bill were agreed to().
- GilIies
BOTANIC·GARDBNS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY moved" That a rdturn be laid upon the table of
thid House showing the total amount of
money voted up to the prestlnt date for
butanical gardens in the oolony, distinguishlog the places where, the particular purposes
fllr which, and by whom expended."
Mr. HOUSTON seconded the motion, which
Watt agrtltld to.
WILLIAlI RBID'S OASE.

Mr. M'MAHON moved"'fhat there be laid on the table of tb is
House the l't:por~ and proceedings of the
board al/pointeu to investigate certain chargt:S
brought againdt William &id, latitl statiun·
lLI8.t!ter at Gisborne."
The motion was agreed to.

-

-

Grant

Mr.
-

Higinbotham Hood

NOES.
Houston
Howard
M'Culioch
M'vonaJd

M'Lellan

Strickland

8

Mr. RichardaoD
- Smyth
- Snodgrasa

Mr.

SUllil'll.D

- Verdon
- Weekea
-Wood
-

Wooda

- Wright.

SEYMOUR·ROAD.

The House went into committee to consider the resolution on this subject, of which
notice had been gi ven.
Mr. SNOUGRASS mOTed that £2,000 be
granted to the Seymour Roa.d Board, towards
the completion and maintenance of the main
Sydnty·roj,d.
Mr. GRANT btlieved tbis case was lUi
generi8. for the Seymour Road Board were
dtlpri ved of their main source of revenue by
Mr HanD&', who, 8S the lessee of a private
bridgfl, had obtained a promise from Govtrnment, in years past, that, for a certain time,
no tolls should be collected fur fi. ve miles
on each side of the riT~r. Under these circumstances, he supportOO. the motion.
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Sir FRANCTS MURPHY remembered the
arraugement mad~ witll Mr. H;\nna.. who was
allowed to take the tol1!1, to repay himself the
cost of the bridge. He regard Md the case as
an exc<>.ptional one, and deserving the attention of the House.
'I'he motion was agreed to and reported.
CHILTERN IlUNICIP ALITY.
~e House having gone into comm ttee.
Mr. WRIGH'f moved"That an address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, requesting that the
SU'll of £304 m'\y be placed upon an Addi·
tional Estimate fOt 1864, to be paid to the
borough of Chiltern, in lieu of its bhare of
thtl municipal grant-in-aid."
Mr. VERDON said that if the committee
agret!d to the vote it would be an add tional
amount to that provided by Jaw for local
bodit's.
After observations from Mr. WOOD and Mr.
WBIGBT,
'I'he motion was agreed to, and reported.

[SESSION Ill.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT (1863) AMENDMENT
BILL.
The order of the day for the second reading
of this bill was discharged from the paper.
DRAINAGE BILL.
The report on this bill WIlS considered anti
adopted, and the third reading of the bill
made an order of the day for Ftiday.
COUNTY COURTS ADMINISTRATION BILL.
The report on this bill was considered.
Mr. WOOD desi.ft~ to see the bill so
amended as to re~trict the county courrs to
their common law jurisdiction. It would be
inadvisable to give them an foquitable jurisdiction without the nt'cessary machinery
being also supplied. Ht! would move th~ adjournment of the debate until the nHt day
of meetinl{.
The question that the debate be adjourned
was agreed to.
The House adjourned at twenty· five minutes past two o'clock until the following
day, at the UEual hour.

FIFTY-FIRST DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1864.
Amendments were made in a number of the
clauses, and a new clause was added in
order to carry out the suggestion of Mr. Ft:!·
lows, in his observations on the second reading of the bill, relative to a" frank stamp"
for Government correspor..dence.
Clanse 3 was amended so as to read thus :"A post shall be and the same is hereby
established, in and for Victoria, and the Governor in Council may from time to time
make and alter regnlations for the estlibUshment and management of post offices. and
the rec~ipt, despf\tch, carriage, and delivery,
of letters, packets, and newspapers, and for
the conduct and guidance of all postmastt-fs
and other officers and servants of the
post-office, and may, from time to time,
appoint such officers and servants as may
be neCrS· ary for the purposes of this act;
aud all persons who, at the time of the classification of the officers in the Civil Service
Act, und ... r the Civil Service Act, were holding
t,he office of sorter in the department of the
Postmaster General of Victoria, shall, U[;leS8
they were previously employed 8S lettercarriers, be classified as of the fifth cIa!!!
in the said Civil Servict>, as if they had
been classed under the said Civil Service Ad, and shall take rank acc"rdi'>g
vif>w.
to
thdr I!eniority in such chss, such 8eIJiority
The motion was carried.
to date IT·m the time of the fir~t 8ppointPAPERS.
ments of such officers; but nothing ht-rein
Mr. HERVBY laid on the table part 5 of contained Eohall apply to appointment8 made
the Ct'nsus r.-turn', and an order in council suh~eqnfont to the p"sf'.in~ of the faid act."
Cl,.use 9. relative to fees to be charged in
relative to mining at Fryers Creek.
addition to postage, was a.mended so as to
POST· OFFICE LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND make all f6es charged for the r. gi~tration of
MENT BILL.
letters. packets, or newspapers, or the use of
The House went into committee on this privat ... b .xee or private bagtl, uniform at all
blll.
post· offices."
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT t()ok the chair at thirteen
minutes past four o'clock.
LIMITED LIABILITIES COMPANIES BILL.
On the motion ()f Mr. FELLOWS, the report
on this bill was Bdopt.ed, Bud the measure
was then read a third time, and passed.
ELECTORAL AC r (1863) AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. M'CRAE moved, with the leave of the
HOUBe. that the order of the day for the
llt'oond reading of this bill be postp,med until
Mondav.
Mr. MITCHELL thought the hon. member
should explain to the Honse hi~ flason for
adjourning the second reading. If it WBS not
his intention to proceed with the bill, the
order of the day had betkr b~ struck off the
paper alto:rether.
Mr. MCRAE tlaid his reason for the motion
was simply that there was not the 81jgbt~st
chance of the bill being passed this session.
Tht'rj was so undoubted a. disposition (>n the
put of hon. membeJtS not to pli~S Rny mea~nre that would alter the character of the
Electoral Act. that it wonld be quitp. useless
to proceed with a bill having that obj 'jct in
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On new clause A, as follows: _Cl The Post·
master·General shall cause to 00 made for
the use of every responsible Minister of the
Crown, and of such officers in the p1lblic service as the Governllr in Council may from
time to time direct. a stamp, to bt, called a
frank stamp, with the title of puch Ministers
or officers thereon, and the officers in com·
mand of allY portion of Her Majesty's land
and sea forces, and the officers of Her Majesty's
ordn,.nce or commilll'laria~, shall in like manner cause to be made for their use rdpectivt'ly
a frank stamp, with snch title thereon as they
may respectivdythink fit.,an.1 t'very l~tter an,j
pIILCket on Htr MlIj"st,)"s &nice. and 80 dtli'cribed on the oU1:.l:;ide thereof, if attested or
impre8l'ed with a trank stamp not vbhterated
or defaced, shall for the purposetl of thi!,l act
be deemed to be contained in an official enve·
lope 01 cover (as the case may bt) and t.hlill
be exempt from postage,"
Mr. FELLOWS POilltoo. out the desirability
ofadoptillg the clause, and that among~t other
ad vantages likely to accrue from its operation,
would be a very considerable saving to the
state. It would also do away with the temp·
tation which txisted towards the misappropriation of posta&e stamps in the various
departments.
Mr. HERVEY said the only object.ion the
Government bad sten to tbe rtc"mmtndation of the Civil Service Corumissioll, was tbe
departmental difficulty of carrying out thdr
suggestion.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the issue of
stamped envdopes would be as easy as the
i!1sue of postage stamps. and the advantages
likdy to result from the change must be
obvious to hon. mem hers.
The clause was agreed to.
On clause 13, relative to the manner in
which I1eWtlpapers should be addlessed,
Mr. FAWKNER proposed to amend the
clause so as to permit the sdnder to wdte his
initials on the co.>ver.
The amendment was negatived.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, and the adoption of the report made
an order of the day for Monday.
POLICE OFFENOES LA.w OONSOLIDATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a me&sage from the Assembly communicating
agreement in the amendments of the Council
on this bill with an amendment.
On the motion of Mr. F AWKNEB, the amendment was accepted.
PUBLICANS ACTSI~cONSOLIDATION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL,
The House went into committee for the
further cOllsiderati(ln of this bill, when several
formal amendments were made.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, and thtl adoption of the report made
an order of the day tor Monday.
The House adjourned at twelve minutes
Patlt t>ix. until Monday, at tour o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table the correspol1dence relative to the propoS6d changt::tI in
the Governrntnt storekeeper'tl depa.rtment.
Mr. GRANT presented cupies of the conespolldtnce whICh hlid taken place with the
GUVt rnment on the subject of tue mismanagement uf the Pltnty F~rwers ComwolJs.
Mr. HlGINBO l'HAM preiltlnttd the rf p!)rt
of the i>oaJd tippciinted to inve::ltigate Ct:l,tlain
char~es ago.int Mc. Wal burton Corr, one of
the wardeDs of the gold·fidds.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. ORKNEY gave notice that, on Tuesday nt"xt, he would ask the Government if a
properly-qualilied engint'er had tlie overoight
alid IJJamtelJance of the Yan Yt:an Reservoir,
alJd the wOlktl bdonging to it; what was the
name of such offied ; whetber it was his duty
to report rtlgularly of the condition of the
wOlks, the fall and rise of "awr, and the
capability of the waste-water chanLel to carry
uti storm-water.
Mr. 0 GRADY gave notice that, on Tuesday next, htl wvuld call the attention of the
Govel nmtlnt to certain t~cts aud circumI:itanct:S in relation to the main Dandenong
and St. Kilda roa.d tolls; and ask when th~
amount would be available tor distribution
a'Dong the locol bodies entitlt:d thereto.
Mr. M CANN gave l!otice that, on Monday
next, he would call the attelJtioll of the
Minister of Justice to certain irregularitits on
the part of some t;quatting magistrates at
Colac j and ask if the hone gemlt:man would
point out to those officials that the COUlse
tht:y had taken was illegal, and take other
bttlPS to prottct the hard working and indUtltrious purtion of this constituency.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that., OD
Monday next, he would move a resolution requestiug the Government to have prepared
a gentral alphabetical index of all the statutes
Idating to and now in force in Victoria, and
of all bills and reports, 88 wtll as votes
and proceedingd, of both Houses of Parliament
up to the close of this session.
BOUNDARIES IN THE BALLARAT DISTKICT.
Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the hone the Commissioner of Railways aud Row, whether it
was the intentlOn of the Government to Stlttle
the disputed boundary lint: between the road
district of Bungaree and the shire of Buninyong, created by an crror in the procllimation
of such boundary j and Whether it could not
be set.tled by as"imillloting that boundary to
the boulldalY betwdtn the electoral districts
of Bllllarat East and Grenvilie?
Mr. GhANT regretted that it W88 out of
the power of the Government to settltl this
boulJdary line, which was wore a question for
a court of law. Nu doubt the line Could be
dt:fill.t:d in the way I:!uggested by the hOD.
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member, but that would be a great injustice
Mr. M'CULLOCH only wished to consult
to B'minyon8, which would then lose half its the desire of the HOUAe in this motion
district.
(cheer.,;); but if hon. members would really go
into business, a day or two more would be all
DIVINE SERVIOIl IN SCHOOLS.
the time required to bring the session to a
Mr. M'MAHON (in the ab~nce of Mr. close.
Riddell) called the attention of the hon. the
Mr. M'LELLAN Mked the bono Chief
C'Jief Secretary to the role of the Commis· Secretary to fix a day when the House should
sioners of the Board of Education prohibiting be positively prorogut'd, or else the close of
th.. holding of Divine service in any school the eession would be indefinitely postponea.
buildings; and asked him to urge upon the The busintlfs on the P'P61 was enough to
bo'\rli tbe urgent necessity of their su"pendiug occupy the time of the House till Novtlmber
SUCD rule 0.'1 rt'gards the country dh·tricts for
next, and hon. members still kt<pt putting
a ft'880nable time, if not altogt"ther, to enable notices on the paper, without effol t by the
th~ various denominations-who are at pre· Government to stop them.
Were a date
8·mt using soch buildings with the concur· fixed, hon. members would then set to work
rer.CH of tile local committfoes-to erect other in earnest.
builitin2R for holding religio1ls ordinances.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said everything depmded
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the board bad de' on the Hoose. A fortnight ago he had eXcided that in none of the common schools in pressed a hope to clOfle the session on that
their hands shoold Divine strvice be per· day; but, uufortunatdy, hon. memoors would
formed. To the fchools I4ttached to religious not be con trolled, and so time was lost. He
dt!nomfnatiou8, which were in Paflt times at· believed the House could 'be closed on Tues·
tacbed tll the DtlDominational B,)ard, and day or Wednesday next.
echools vesterl in private boards thiR rule dld
The motion was then agreed to.
Dot apply. The l't'ason why tbe Board of
OWNERS OF PRIVATIl WHARFS.
Edllcat.i,)ll made thill conditlon was itll desire
Mr. HOWARD brought up the report of the
to prevent the disputes that must ari8e when
the luc,,1 committoo was composed of the re· seltet committee appointed to consider t.he
pn-senhtivet1 of different denominations. claims of the owners of private wharfs.
Thtl report WM received, and, on the moConsiderable difficulties would arise if the
rnle were abandoned.
tion of Mr. HOWARD, ordered to be taken into
contlideration
on Tuesday next.
Mr. M'MAHON said in m~ny cases. where
the local committee and private contributors
PETITION.
Wtlre willing that the f<cbool-room should be
Mr. A. J. SMITH presented a petition from
tl8ed for Divine worship, the rule operated the
mayor and burgesses of Castlemai ue.
most ha1'8hly.
praying for the lissiUJilation of the traffio
Mr. M'CULLOCH thought that when the chtilgt:s on the Murray line of railway to those
parties who contributed to the school and the on the Ballarat line.
local committee did not object, it was only
The petlLion wasread, and oIdered to lie on
reasonable that this rule should not apply. the table.
He would draw the attention of the board to
PRIVATE BEA.
the circumstance. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. MACGREGOR (in the absfDce of MrTHE POWDER MAGAZINE.
Casey) movedMr. M'MAHON asked the hon. tbe Com·
.. That there be la.id upon the table of this
missioner of Railways and Roads, whether Hou~e copies of all correspondenctl and docuit was the intention of the Government m~nts connected with the Prahran and South.
to make use of the building now being erected Yarra Rifle Cor pe, relating to tbe period from
in the Royal.park 0.8 a powder magllz;ne, not· the enrolmt'nt of that corps till 25th May,
witbsta.ndin~ the urgent remonstrauces of the 1864, so far as related to the case of Pri vate
feElldents in tbe vicinity?
Rea, late a mem~r of the corps."
Mr. Grant's reply, being adorfssed solely to
The motion was agreed to.
the hon. member who put the question, was
ilIaudible in tbe gallery.
SUPPLY.
The resolutions passed the day preyloulJ in
THlII RISING OP THE HOUSE.
of Mupply were reported to the
Mr. M'CULLOCH, in coml-.lfance with a Committee
and ..greed to.
genera))y expreBl!ed wi~h that this session House,
The Hout!6 then went into Oommittee of
siwuld close 8S soon as possible, would move, Supply.
when
Without notice, that the ses.,ional order be
The
consideration of the Second Additional
lfOllp6Dderl, and that the House, at its rising,
Estimatt·s for 18ti4 was leBumt:d.
ad.Fmrn till Monda.y. (Hear, hear.)
On tue vote of £3 292 lOd. fvr the AttorneyMr. HOW ARD saw no nect!sl!ity for being General's
deparment,
worked to dt-ath. He, for onE', protested
Mr. BERRY ref~rred to certain Items ina.gainst this attempt, and would not come on
cluded in this amount for the Curator of InMonday.
Mr. RAMS,\Y thought it wall too bad to testate EIi'taks, and allked upon what principle
ask hon. members to sit on Monday. He that officer waR to be ff"mnneratet1 ?
Mr. HIGI~BOTHAM stared that he vas to
would rather thtl House sat for a fortnight
receive a sal"r,)' of .£bOO a year, and also a
lonaer iu. the usual way.
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commts~ion, not exceeding two anI'! a half per
cent., on all m'meys which he collected. If he
collected a very large sum, the Gtlveroor io
Council would not allow him so large a com·
mission as two and a half per cent.; but if
he only collectt"d a small sum, they wuuld
probablY allow bim the full per-centage.
.Mr. BERRY asked if the Government had
fixed a maximum sum for the curator's salary
ari,l commissiol.l uuitt'd ?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM answered the quP.!!·
tion in the negative; and !laid that the Governme.ot were not at present in a position
to fix a maximum, as they had not yet re·
ceived c~rtain information which they had
applied for rebtive to the number of eRtates
per annum which the cnrator had hitherto
administered, the moneys which he had
cflllected, and the fees which he had re·
ceived.
Mr. ANDERSON urged that the curator
should 00 paid entirely by salary.
Mr. M'CULLOOH intimated that he would
not object to a sum being fixed in the Intestate Real Estates Bill as the maximum
amount which the curator should receive for
salary and commission eombined.
After some discussion as to the nature of
the duties of the Curator of Intestate Estates,
and the amount of remuneration which he
ought to receive, in which Mr. SNODGRABS,
Mr. OaR, Mr. A. J. SmTII. Mr. WOOD. Ur.
MIC HIE, Mr. WEEKES, Mr. KYTB, Mr. BRODlUBB, and Mr. HOOD took part,'
Mr. MACGREGOR moved that the vote
for the curator's salary be reduced from £500
to £100.
After further remarks from Mr. WOOD, Mr.
RULLIVAN, Mr. WEEK~S, Mr. BaoDRIBB, and
Mr. KYTB,
The question that the £000 be reduced tQ
£100 was put. And
The CHAIRMAN declared that the" Ayes"
had it.
In a moment or two afterwaIds, and before
any further question was put,
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM called for a div18io~,
an,t the divhllon·bells were rung.
Mr. WOOD snbmitted that it was too late
to call for a division.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM contended that a
division conld take place if it were called for
before the next busineB8 was proceeded
with.
Mr. M'MAHON asked If the Chairman had
not recorded the amendment on his copy of
the Estimates before a division was called
for?
The CHAIRMAN said he had j and ruled
that, on that ground, it was too late to call
for a division.
A discussion took place. as to whether a
memoor had not a lit!ht to insist npon a
division if he called for it before any further
business was proceeded with, or whether the
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right to call for a tlivisfnn did not eease after
the Ch'\irmao had made an entry of his announcement of tue result of the " voices." In
the course of the discussion,
Mr. RAMSA Y said that some time had
elapsed between the Chairman declarln~ that
the" Ayes" had it and a division being called
for, a~ in the interval he heard the Minister
of J ulltice say to the Attorney-General, "Lt;t
us ~,trike the item out altogether."
Ultimately,. it was decided that the point
shl>uld be referred to the Speaker, and tho
Chai rman accordingly left the chair and reported what had occurred.
Some further discussion ensued, in the
course of which
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM expressed his regTtl*
that the hOD. member for Maldon had been
guilty of the improper act of repeating to the
House a private conversation which be had
overheard between two membeI'l! of the· G0vernment. The hon. member, morOOftl'. had
not ht-'BTd the whole of the converRation, or
he would also have heard that he (Mr. Higinboth am) strongly objected to the suggestion
that the item should be struck out~ altogether.
Mr. RAMSAY explained tliat his only
ohject was to show that an interval of time
had elapsed oofore a division was called
for.
The SPEAKER obserwd that the Parliamentary practice with regard to divisions WM
very clear and dioltinct. A diviolion 'could be
clI.lled for at any (.ime befor& a fresh ·proceeding on the question took place. No individual action on the part of the Speaker, the
Chairman of Committees, the clerk of the
House, or anybody else, could interfere to
prevent a dtvision taking place.
Mr. LALOR remarked that be was rtqulred
to ct'rtify that the votes as parsed by the committee were corr~ct, and WIAB he Dot to koop a
record of thE! votes which were agreed to ?
The SPEAKER said that the Chairman
occupied the same position in cOJllmitt.ee as
the Sveaker did in the House. and neither
one nUl thtl other was supposed to keep any
Tecord: and no action which they might take
could interfere with the right of hOD. members to have a division. Were the C88e.otherwise, no division could take place after ~he
Speaker, the Chairman, or the clerk. made
hiS record. The Parliamentary rule was, that
a divi~ion might be called for until a fresh
proceeding took place.

The House haviD~ agaiu resolved itself into
committee, a divislon took place, with the
following result :Ayes ...
14
Noes ...
24
Majority against Mr. Macgregor's
amendment
...
...
... 10
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The following is the division·list:AYES.
Mr. Kirk
- Macgrc!!,or
- M'.'t'lahon
- M'Lellan
- Ramsay

Mr.
-

Anderson
Cohen
Girdlestone
Haincs
Hood

Mr.
-

Berry
Mr.
Brodribb
Da.vies, B. G. Francis
Grant
Higinbotham Howard
HUILft'ray
-

NOES.
Kyte
Lewis
M'Culloch
1I1ichie
O'Grady
Orr
Pope
Richardson

Mr.
-

Sinclair
Smith, A. J.
Thomson
Wood.

Mr.
-

Smith, J. T.
Smith, L. L.
SnodgrasB
Strickland
Sullivan
Vordon
Weekes
Woods.

Mr. MACGREGOR proposed that the salary
of the curatoT be reduced to ,£150.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said as the House
had already virtually decided, thete was no
need to make these amendments over and
over again.
The amendment WIU! negatived.
Mr. MACGREGOR proposed that these
Items be struck out-" clerk at £500. clerk at
.£300, clerk at t.150, 8nd clerk. at £80." The
curator should no more he allowed clerks than
an official assignee. He objected to the
creation of a np.w lif!pltrtment.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said, if the House
wished the (- xpenses of the office to be paid
out of the per·centage, the Government would
have no objection. 'fhe HOllse, however,
could not cut down the per-centage, and then
charge it with heavy disbursements as well.
After some observ\\tions from Mr. WOOD,
Mr. MIC HIE, Mr. M'MAHON, Mr. HIGINBOTHAM,
and Mr. BIlODRIBB,
The amendment was agreed to without a
division.
Mr. VERDON then withdrew the two next
items, for the s&ariE's of two other clprks for
the curator, and proposed that £2. 777 10~.
should be granted f.)r the AUorney.Gtmeral's
department, in lieu of £3,292 1013.
In rellly to Mr. WOOD.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM f'xplained that an
item of £1,500 "for pro{etlsional assistance,
and fees to prosecuting barristers," was rt'ally
rt-quired for defraying the cost of drafting the
consolidation bills. The gentlemen who had
drafted those bills had alrf'ady received an
instalment of their fees, which had been paid
out nf a similar vote previously agreed to by
the House. and it would. th ertl fort', be con·
venient to vote the sum now asked for in the
same terms. The expense of drafting the consolidation bills would be 8S nt'arly as possible
£1,600. Another item of .£802 10s. "for Jaw
r.-ports to be supplied to courts," was required
to supply the various courts of petty 8eBAions
and the mining courts with the earlier
volumes of Wyatt and Webb'" Report.!
The vote of £2,777 10s. was then agreed

to.

On the nf>xt vote, £2,375, for the department of tbe Minister of JustiCE',
Mr. WOOD asked for an explanation of an
item of £325 for a police magistrate for six
montbs.
Mr. MICHIE said it might be necessary to
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appoint a police magistr"te at Rusbton, and
the vote wat! required to meet that contingency.
The item wa~ thfn Rgreed to.
On tbe vote of £3,673 6s. Bd., for the TrealEur, r's dt-partment,
Mr. HAINES thought tbat the threatened
chllnge in tile Govtlrnment st"rekeeper's department I'hould not h\\ve been made without
the f'xplessed opinion of the HOllse, seeing
that a board appointed to consider the matter
had dlcided ill. favour of the retention of this
depalt·'l:'nt.
Mr. VERDON bad found reason since that
bOf\rd had m!We its report to change his
opinion, and not therefore feelin~ justified in
atiking for a full vote for a df-partment in
which it was intt'ndE'd to introduce a radical
change, he now only asked for six montlls!
salary; but should the full amount be required. be should hke upon himself the re·
spnnsibility of incurriDg the expen8e.
The vote was !igreed to, ai was a vote of
£50 in aid of the cost incurred by the Emeraldhill Borough Council in repairing the pilecased embalJkmtlnt on the south side of the
Yarra.
On the vote of £11,454 for charitable institutions,
Mr. VERDON explained that this sum was
in addition to the amount previously
voted.
In reply to Mr. O'GBADY,
Mr. VERDON said that £1,295 was now
added to the original vote for the Melbourne
Benevolent Asy lum.
Mr O'GRADY moved a resolution recom·
mending that £200 be TOted to the Catholic
Magdalen AsS lum. The hon. member's
remarks were mostly inaudible in the gal.
lery.
The incTesse was allowed.
Mr. ORR moved a resolution recommending the grant 01 '£1,500 for an hospital at Wood's
Point.
Mr. VERDON said tbat if the peo,)le at
Wood's Point were in a position to show, by
application, that they wele entitled to such a
vote, he would bave no objection to it. Even
durin,? the recess he would take care that
Wood s Point should obtain the money if they
could show tbat they were in a position to
erect an hospital there.
Mr. HOW ARD thought a promise of the
same kind had been made to him regarding
Sale.
Mr. VERDON was not aware that such a
promise had been given, and the circumstances of the two places were dissimilar.
Mr. MACGREGOR thought it wa'3 desirable
tbat provision should be made for an hospital
at Echuca, which was now a rapidly growing
place. He hoped the Treasuntr would give
some assurance that, on application, the ca'3e
would be liuly crlDtlidt'red.
Mr. VERDON was of opinion that a great
number of tbe patients that would otherwise
have been taken to an hospital theft~, would
now be brought down by rail to Sandhllrst.
That beillg 80, Echuca migbt very well wait
to the end of the year, at leas~.
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After obRervations from Mr. CASBY,
Mr. ~~RAZER proposed an increase for tlle
Creswtck Hospihl. He believed that the
rrr,asurer wa~ convinced that the ho~pita1
had a good claim.
Mr. VERDON would provide for an increllsf'd vote on the Estimates for next year.
Mr. A. J. SMITH Btlketi for £(j()() addiiional
for the Caqtlewnaine Hospital.
Mr. VERDON said tile hospitl\l, which had
commenced the year with a deficit, had now
a hahnce in hand; Hnd, thert'fore, tbere was
no necessity for Bn increase in the vote proposDd_
After some remarks from Mr. RAMSAY,
Mr. HOOD contended that it would be
eht'aper for the Government to bring the
inmates of the country asylums to Melbourne,
and keep them here. It was, in hi~ opillion,
high time that the country asylums were
turned to some other use.
Mr. FRAZER would withdraw his amendment after the statement made by the Tree.surdr.
After some dil'lcuslllon, in which Mr. WOODS
and Mr. M'LELLAN took part,
Mr. CUMM1NS moved that the tofal vote
be increalled by £250, to 00 given to the 80·
ciety callt'd the Friendly Brothers of Gee·
long. (L'\ughtdr.)
Mr. VERDON hoped the hon. member
would not press the motion, since there Wfre
ma.ny other societies in the colony of a
similar kind which would have equal claims
to a vote.
The amendment was negatived, and the
vote was then agreed to.
The following votes were also agreed to :£500, for costs of appeal in the case of Evam
and Merry v. the ~; £2,000 for a gratuity
to Mr. Thomas Drybur~h, collector of customs, Melb(lurne, in addition to his l'uperannuation al.lowance under the Civil Selvice
Act, for speeial. services in the public ~rvice
~xtending over twellty-six years.
On the next item-£3,500 for compensation
to officers of the depltrtmeDt of Toarls end
bridges whose services have been or shall be
dispenBf'd with,
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the item be
increased by £1,660, with the vlflw of giving
c('mpensation to the temporary officers of the
departmt'nt--overseel'R and otbel'8-whose
services had been dlFpensed with. The hone
mem ber stated tbat some of those officers had
been in the service of the department for upwards of t'lt'vtln years.
Mr. VERDON remarked that If the House
adopted the principle of corupen,"ating per·
sons for 1088 of office who were only trmporarily employ~d by the Government, a nry
large expentfitme would be rt:quired.
Mr. M'MAHON and Mr. LEl'EY supported the
amendment.
After pome remJLrks from Mr. O'CONNOB
and Mr. MACGREooB.

The amendmE'nt was put, and the ffsult
upon a division was:Ayes ...
.. 25
Noes ...
18
Majority for the increase
The division list was as f()Uows-

7

AYES.
Mr. Orkney
Mr. Brodribb
Mr. Hood
- Casey
- H umtfray
-- Ramsay
- Cohen
- Kyte
- Richardson
- Davies, B. G. - Levey
- Sinclair
- Smith, A. J.
- M'Mahon
- Davies, J.
- il'oott
- M'Lellan
- Snodgrass
- Frazer
- O'Connor
- Tucker
- GilJies
- O'Grady
- Wood.
- Girdlestone
NOES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Lewis
Mr. Strickland
- Francis
- M3.CI1.Tegor
- Sullivan
- Grant
- M 'Culloch
- Thomson
- Higinbotham - Michie
- Verdon
- Houston
- Orr
- Woods
- Howard
- Smit.b, J. T. - Wright.

The original item was then canied.
Mr. COHEN moved that £350 be- grantE'd
as a gratuity to tbe widow of Philllot Curran
Graham, lately a clerk in the Roads and
Bridges Dt:partment, who had been left penniless.
Mr. VERDON replied that the Governmf'nt
could not assent to this motion after refusing
the !:rant to Mrs. Crawford the other evening.
The House divided on the question, and
the result waiAyes ...
19
Noes ...
20
Maj rity against the motion
The division-list was as follows:AYES.
Berry
Mr. Humtfray
Cohen
- Kyte
Davies, B. G. - Levey
- M'Mahon
Davies, J.
- M'LeJlan
Frazer
Gillie8
- O'Connor
Hood
NOES.
IIr. Lewis
Mr. Foott
- M&CItregor
- Francis
- Girdlestone - M'Culloch
- Grant
- Michie
- Biginboth&m - Orr
- Houston
- Ramsay
- Howard
- Richardson
Mr.
-

1

Mr.O'Grady
- Orkney
- Sinclair
- Snodgrass
- Strickland
- Tucker.
Mr. Smith, J. T.
- Sullivan
-- Thomson
- Verdon
- Weod8
- Wright

Mr. COHEN would now propose that a
less amouot be granted, viz.,.£800.
After discu68ion, in which Mr. Kyte, Mr.
Ramsay, Mr. Cohen, Mr. Verdon. Mr. Wetlkes.
Mr. Michie, and Mr. Snodgra8d took part,
Mr. LEVEY characterized the vote of £150,
which had bet n taken un the previous evening for Captain Scott. 8S a "job" on the part
of the Government, consummatt:d by the
help of their suppolterB.
Mr. VERDON Td8e to order, and called
upon the hOD. member to withdraw the eX-
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pression, or he would take Buch other course
with r~8pect to it as the roltlS of the Padiamt-nt would permit.
Mr. LEVEY withdrew the expression, and
stated that he would bupport the motion. Ht!
thought the Govt:mmt'nt had in these kind
of votes one role for their friends and another
for their foes.
Mr. ORR said the hon. member was accosing
the present Ministry, not of what they did,
but of what aad been done by the GovernmtJnt of which he himself was the factotum.
If the committee agreed to the present vote,
there would be many other claims of the
same kind.
A.fter observations from Mr. O'Grady, Mr.
CohtJn, Mr. Lewis. Mr. Gunt. Mr. Huod, Mr.
Tucker, Mr. A. J. Smith, and Mr. Gillies,
The committee divided on the amt ndment
as foUows:Ayes ...
26
Noes ...
19
Majority in favour of the
amendment
The following is the division·lliIt :-

7

AYES.
Mr. Berry
- Casey
- Cohen
- Davies, B. G.
- Davies,J.
Dr. Evans
Mr. Frazer
- Gillies
- Girdlestone
Mr.
-

Mr.
-

Foott
IIr.
Flancis
Giant
Higinbotham Houston
Lewis
Macgregor

Hood
Howard
Humftray
K)te
Levey
M'Mahon
M'Lellan
O'Connor
O'Grady

NOES.
M'Culloch
Michie
Orr
Richardson
Smith, A. J.
Sullinn

Mr.
-

Orkney
};amsay
Sinclair
Smith, J. T.
Smith, L. L.
Snodgrass
Strickland
Tucker.

lIr. Thomson
- \ erdon
- Weekes
-Wood
- Woods
- Wright.

The vote was then agreed to; as were also
the following vote :£500 for retiring allowances to officers of
the Railway department whose StlrviGes have
btltln or shall be di~pen8t:d with, or who have
oot'n injurtKi or disabled whilst on duty.
On the next item-.£197 6s. to reimburse
D",tective AltJxander the damages and costs
awarded againtlt him in an action blooght by
B;;;rnaldo,
Mr. BERRY expressed surprise that this
item had ~n placed on the Estimates. He
happemd to be in court when the trial took
place, and he was sati"fh d that Dtltective
AI.-xauder bad 'bt-en guUty of an arbitrary
strtltch of anthority.
Mr. MICHIE saifi the action was ol1e to
recover damages for fa.lse im orisonment and
though the plaintiff obtainf-d a veldici, the
evidence went to show that Detective Alexander. in takh'g Bernardo into custody, acted
on reasonable suspicion, and in what he conCflivtld to be the execution of his duty.
Mr. LEVEY opposed the vote.
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Mr. M'MAHON said that. Bernardo was
formerly a memher of the Victorial1 polic.e
f,/ce. He bad obtained a verdict for .£100
damages aga.iI1st D, tective Alexander. but he
had not yt-t received one farthing of eithf'r
the damages or cosu-at le&l'lt the plaintiff
h"d made a ~tatement to that effect.. If such
wer", really the cat;e, wby should Detective
Alexander be reimbursed damages and costs
which he had never paid? Dekctive officers
wt're a cla.s of men whose procetJdings ought
to be watched with extreme jeaiomy j and he
would suggest that the Govtrnment should
withdraw the vote until tbey made further
inquiry int.o the circumlltances.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that if the vote
were agreed to, the damaRes and costs would
be pa.id to the plaintiff, and he Tt-ad a statement from D,"tf cti ve Alexander to show that
he bad reasonable grounds for apprehending
Bernardo. 'I'he hon. member continued to
say that inquiries into tbe trut.b of this statement wtre m,de; and Mr. Superilltendent
Nicolson, in reporting thereon, bore teAt!mOlly to the exct-llent charackr boTtle by Mr.
Alttxander, and bis rt putation for chal'acteristic cautIon. adding that the impntation that
the arrest was made fOl private motives appeared to be entirely groundless, and that the
~Iant of compensation would have a beneficial rather than inj urious eff~ct upon the
force, the members of which were peculiarly
liable to such actions.
The committee was addre88edon this question by Dr. EYANS, Mr. MIOBIlII. Mr. RAIISAY, Mr. BERRY, Mr. ORR, and M.r. LBVBY.
The vote was agreed to.
Mr. MACG REGO R then moved that progres8 be reported.
The motion was negatived without a division.
The following votes were then agreed to:If}. 12i1., to reimburse Senior· constable Bird
the co~ts of defending himself against a cbarge
of perjury, Rreferred by one Bridget Connelly,
at the Kellor Police Court; .£22 l1s. 6d., to
reimburse Detective O'Neill the costs of defending himself in an action for assault and
false imprisonment brought by H. G. 'Whitlam; .£11 613., to reimburse Senior-constable
Kett expenses incurred in defending himself against a charge of ~rjury, made by
one Charles Dyring, of Yackandanda.h;
.£400 to the widow of the late Mr. R. C. Taylor, superintendent of police; ,£129. to ~y In
to the revenue sundry moneys said to have
been paid to and not accoun ted for by the
Jate VirginitlS Morray, as warden of the goldfields.
On the vote of ,£1,000, for compensation to
tbe sheriff for I08F6S StlStained in his official
capacity in 1862·8·4,
Some discussion took place, after which the
committee dividtd with the following resolt:Ayes ...
18
Noes ...
14
M8jority for the motion

4
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The divlsion-list·was as follows:AYES.
Mr. Casey
Mr.
- Da,ies, J.
Dr.....vans
Mr. Francis
- Grant
- Higinbo~ba.m Mr.
-

Berry
Brodribb
Davies, B. G.
Gillies
Girdlestone

Mr.
-

HOllston
Mr. Snodgrass
M'Mahon
- Strickland
M'Culloch
- bullivan
Michie
- Verdon
Pope
- Weekes
Smith, A. J. - Woods.
NOES.
Howard
Leve,
Lewis
M'LeUan
ttamsay

Mr.
-

Richardson
Smith, J. 'I.
Smith, L. L.
WJight, P.

On the vote of £760, for compensation to
the lict'ncl;l6 for Mr Hines, for 1088e8 by destruction of buildiugs and permanent Improv,mf:'nts, and by forced 8all-' of sheep, on
the Rljdb \Ok 8tation, the committee divided,
aud the numoonJ wer~
Ayes .. .
80
Noes .. .
2
Majority for the vote
28
The nOeS were Mr. Lever and Mr. O'Connor.
The vote of £292 Od. Sd., compena;;ation to
Mr. Fraucis Robt:rttlon for the IOdS of certain
shtl6p, &c., wa~ ilg(~d to without opposition.
Progress WliS tht:n reporttld, ldave being obtaiued to tlit again un Monday.
LJIU'J'ED}LI}'BIJ.J:TY CQMP.1.NIES RILL.
The SPEAKER intimated the receipt of a
metll!age trom the Council, informing the
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Assembly that the Council bad agreed to this
bUl, with amt'ndments.
The amendments were ordered to be taken
into conllideIation on Monday.
DILAlNAGB BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAH, this
bill was read a third time, aud pa8¥t d.
PLEURO PNEUMONIA AND SOAB.
The House having gone into committee,
Mr. L. L. SMITH J)roposed his motion for
an addr~s to t.he Govt'rnor, vral ing for a
grant of mOlley for essays on pl.,uro-}lneumouia and scab.
Th", motion was agreed to, and reported.
BEAL PROPERTY AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
The amendments otthe Council on this bUl
were considered and agreed to.
SEYHOUB· BO &'D.-OIDLTERN MUNICIPALITY.
The resolutions on these subjects, passed in
committee on the previous day. were considered and agreed to.
OOUNTY COUBrB AD.MINISTRATION BILL.
The report on this bill was considered and
adopted, and the bill read a third tim", and
passed.
The remaining hus\ne88 on the 'Paper having been po8tponed, the House arljourned at
a quarter past two o'clock, until four p.m. on
Monday.

FIFTY-SECOND DAY-MONDAY, MAY 30,1864.
LEGISLA TIVE COMNCIL.

:rbe PRESIDENT ,took the chair
mlUut~s past four 0 clock.

.

at eight

THB CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
Mr. BOBERTSON gave notice that on the
following d,.y, he would ask th6 Cumm'issioner
of Public Works whether it was the intention
of the G'.JVt:rnment to hav., tue CODsolidation
Bills comp"rt:d. with the existing laws with
the vieW of ascerta.ining whether an'y discrepancies existed
P08T-OFJrIOE LAWS' OONSOLIDATION UD AMENDMIIlNT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, this bill was
recommitted, when va.riOlltl formal amendmenta were made.
On the House resuming, the bill Wall reported, and the adoption uf the report made
an order of the day for Tuesday.
THE OLOSE OF THE SESSION.
Mr. MI l'CHELL dtltiired, befure the nl-xt
butlilJe88 was called on, to atlk the C~mmis·
!lio'J~r of Public Workd for 80me informa·
t 10n a .. to the tiID6 "t which it WIiS likdy that
ParlialD.~llt would 00 prarogued. It bad bdtln

I stated
elsewhere that the sessfon W88 likely
to tennhlate on Wednesday, and he thought
it was desirable that hone members should
know whetht"r such was the intention of the
Government or not.
Mr. ~ERVEY could only say that it was
the deslr6 of the G\)vernment to C?lose the
session as early 8S possible. He might add,
h~wever, that Wednesday was an iDconv&nleDt day for the Governor. The Governme~t desired to get t~rough t~e husine88 as
rapldly as pollS I ble With the VIew of closing
tho &lsilfon rJurin~ the prest'nt week.
IIESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
met!!lages from tbe ARsembly accompanying
the Wills L,w8 Consolidation Bill (ret.urned.
with amendments) the Drainage Bill (retumed with amendment,s), and the Couuty
Courts Afiministration Bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the
arnel·dmt:'nts 08 the Wills Laws Consolidation Bill were considered and I:Igreed to.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the County
COUlts AdmirJistration B11 be read a first
time, IADd thti second rt·ading made an otdtlr
of the d~y for Tuesday.
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Mr. FAWKNER (,bj ~cled to tbat. He bad
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
not yt't tleen tOt: bill, and would move that
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that, on tbe
thtlllecnnd rel\rlinlJ be fixed for Thursday.
following d~y, he would ask the hon. Minister
Mr. JENNER 8t'couded the amendment, of Mint:li if the reFtrvoirs throughout the
whicil was bgr.. ed to.
colony wele in a proper state of repair, or
nnder any supervision j and if so, what super'PUBLIOANS AOT OONSOLIDATION AND AMENDvision.
MENT BILL.
Mr. HOWARD gave notice that. on the
On the order of tbe day for the adoption of
foJlowillg day, he would ask wh. thar that
the r.-port OIl thIs l>ill,
pI)r. iOll of t.h~ fir a')cial statem.nt belning
Mr. RERVEY moved that the bill be re- Up()n the d.-fences of the colony, and for
commit.h-d on thH 4th clause.
which a bill had paB~ed the Le"titlL.ture, would
Mr. FA W K ~E R movtld that the bill be re- be carripd into effect dming the rt'Cl'Sil; alld
commjtt~rl generally.
also, whether the ve8ll...1 or v6tlsds formin!.t a
Mr. JENNi<R seconded the amendment, part of that sCtleme w...re to 00 fitted out by
wbich wall agreed to.
an officer appointed by this Guvt'mmeut, or
The HOUSA thtln went into committef', whether tht:y were to be handed ov.. r by the
when e:ome little discusnion f'nsued in re A~miralty to sub-dgents in Engli:lnrl, to be
feren('A;l to one or two of 'hI:! more prominent fitt ... d in tbeir own ~ay, and at their -OWll
featureR of the bill.
plica.
Mr. FAWKNER mov(dMr. B. G. DAVIES gave notice that, on the
"Tbat the provho at the end of the 9th, following day, he would ask the hon. Comor beer lict'nce dause, givmg power to tue mjssioner of Roarls and Bridges if the GoGov.,rnor in Council to grant beer Jicenc~ vernment hart considl:!red the report of the
in b Hou"hs, or portions of boroughs, be select committee appointed to report on the
struck Olit."
flanatory condition of the Yan Y t!an Rest'rTh~ cl)wmittee divided, when the motion voir, anti if it was thdr intt-ntiun to adopt
waR neg ,tive,i by fourtt:t'n vott:B to six.
the recommendation of the committ· e, or to
Mr. FA WKNER moved the insertion after initiate other mea-ns lor th~ purificl£tion of
cl"u8e 46 of a ne\\' clause, giving mflgistrattltl the said r'-l"ervotr.
power t'l grant licenc!'s in COnnf'XIOO with
MT. SINCLAIR gave notice that, next day,
bo'ele for ttlmporary purposes, such as he would call the attention of the hun. COllidancing or other meaDS of amusement.
mis@ioner of Public WOIks to the fact that
The committee divi,Jed, when the numbers the pipes pot through the Yan YeRn embank1Vtre---cont~nt~ eig~t, non-contents eight.
meat for the conduct of the water supply, had
The CHAIRMAN gave his casting vote been constructed in a most unsatitlfactory
manner, and Biik if the Government intended
8jlftiUflt the cl m"tl.
V KriuOS formal amendmf'nts were then to take st~ps to remedy the matter.
mad .. : and on the House resuming, the bill
Mr. J. DAVIES gave notice that, on WedWhS rq)urted,. and th~ adopti.·u of tl1e IetJQrt nesday next, he would a:!k the hon. Commismade an order of the day for Tuesday.
sbner of Road8 and Railways whether it was
trne tLat certain employu in the Railway
THE DRAINAGE BILL.
departmt:nt, against whom no complaint had
On the motion of Mr. MIl'CHI!:LL, the beeu made, were discharged when business
am,ndalents matle by the Al"flembly in this was slack, while stranll;ers, but recently taken
bill were considered and agreed to.
OD, were kept emv1oyed.
Mr. SINCLAIR gave notice that he would,
THB ROYAL MINT.-ME8SAGE FROM: ASSEMBLY.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the con- next day, Bsk the hon. Cbief S~cretary if the
Governllient
intended, under tht: 38th cla.me
sideJati"n of the rues9age Ou this ~ubj~ct was
of the Post·office Bill, to reduce and proporpOI't.ptJn.·(i until the (oll"wingriay.
The Hoose arijonrnt'd at a qllalter p,-"t tiouattl the charges on mone}-orders frum
six until the followiug day, at the usual Victoria to the U nit~d KiLigdom according to
the atliount remitttld.
bour.
Mr. WEEKES gave notice that, next. day,
he would call the BttelltiOll of the hon. Cllmmi~tlioner
of Roads and RaiJways to a stateLEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
ment made in the Biverine Herald, to tbe
- The SPJl:AKBB took the chair at half-past effect that the punts provided for the clearing
of the MUlray River were totBlly until; for
four o'clock.
tbeir purpose, and ask whet.htr such statePAPERS.
wa.s trne or not.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table an Ordu mt-nt
Mr. LOADER gave notice that, Dfxt day,
ill Coul>cH, lel"tiv6 to mining at Fryer's
he
would
ask th~ bun. Chief &cretary wt.eCl't'ek.
thf-f any communication had bt-'en rec..ived
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented copies of census from the New ~outh WaIf'S Government ill
returns.
Tef~rt"nce to bordt:r duties; and what course
Mr- HIGINBOTHAM prest'nted copieR of the Victorian G()vt'rnment iuttnd~d to take
P. n-ioDs Re'tultltloDfI. I\url the letters I,at! nt in reft'lellce to that· Rllbj ...ct.
ft!ccntly h!su~ under them.
Mr. L. L. ISM1'l H gavlj notice that, nc-xt
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day. he wouH a~k the hon. Attorney-General
whether. in his opinion. according to the
Officials in Parliament Bill. a membt:r forfeited his 8t:at if he recdive<i compensation for
his st:rvices as a witness for the Crown.
NOTICES OP MOTION.
Mr. HOWARD gavfl notice that, on the follnwin/o{ day, he would move tbat the House
considt'r the report of the tldect committee
on thE:! claims of the owners of private
wharfll.
Mr. RAMSAY, in the absence of Mr A. J.
Smith, gave llotiCtl tl1at he would, Oil tbtl
foll'Jwill" day, move tbat tbe p~tition of the
C8.tItl .. maine Borough CI)Uncil, presenWd. on
May 27, be taken into cousideration.
THE OOLAO KAGISTRATES.
Mr. M'CANN caned tbe attt:ll;tion of the
hOI:l. the Mini~ter of Justice t8> the manner in
Which curtain I'quattillg mllgistrates at Colae
arljudica.t;t,d upon eacb I,ther's apJleallil a!{ainst
the road board &88tl8I!ment, eacn magistrate
in turn leaving the bench when his own case
came on. and fetumi'lg in order to decide
upon the cases of his fellow mtt.gistrates j to
the f",ct that, in many InstaDce~, the asetl88ment on land occupied by thl'Stl squatting
magistrates was redttced to oue-half (hilt
Vlaced u)' them uponiuferior land occupiEld
by f:u'mer~, and that in every instance the appeals of Eq'latters were allowed. while in "lmost
eVt!ry ca-e the appeals of farmers wc re dlsal10\o\'ed; thdtthet.talas3tl11r.mentoftht·squl:lttt:!'s
In the dis'riLt was reduCtld by £900, 90 that
with the £:}. for one paid by the Governmt!nt,
the Board Inst the sum of £2,700 by the action
taken by these m~istrattls; to the circumstance t'Jat the Supreme Court has held in re
Clongh (an almost identica.l case with this),
th .. t mdgistratt!s have no )lOwer to act in the
way that has lSiuce b:!en d~IU! by the magis·
trates at Colac; and a~ked if he would point
out to the~e magistrates that the course they
had taken was ill. gal; and wbetht'r, if disapproving of this c 1,urse, he would take any
other action to prott'ot the hard-working and
industrious portion of his constituency?
Mr. MlOHIE said that hd could not auswer
the question, without further informa.tion at!
to the circumstanCdl of the case. H., had
had no communication as t.o the subject, and
could not say more unless the names of the
individuals whose conduct wasa4hus questfoued wt-re given.
Mr. M'CANN had had the matter brought
under his attention by one of the memberd of
the Coloo Road B:Jard, anl1 the affair was
fully detailed in the loca.l newspapers. Moreover, a letter had been forwarded to the
Crown law (tffices on the 8ubj P ct.
Mr. MICHIE said it was superfluous to say
that decIsions were ille~al when tbe judges
Wbre intt-rested in evrr 80 inJinittsiJllal a
dt'gree, though no doubt the very insignifi·
cance of these interests might CIlUse them to
be ov,rIooked by magistrates who were ptr·
It.cHy well illttlntiont:d.
After" tew ob,.ervations from Mr. M'CANN,
the subjl'ct dropped.
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PROROGATION.
In reply to Mr. TUCKER,
Mr. M'CULLOOH 8aid it entlre]y depended
on hOIl. mt:mbtlrs when the prurogation
would take place. Perh"PB, if bon .. mt'mb"N
chose to continue discussing every smltn item
on the Estimates, the 8e88ion would l~t another fj)Ttni~ht.
Mr. POPE pressed for a day to be named.
Mr. M'CULLOiH.- Well, I will lIame
Thurtld"y. (Crie3 of" Tu-morrow," and "Wednesday.")
MESSAGES.

The SPEAKER announct'd that he had received a met;su.ge from the GoVt:lDOr, calUug
attention to c, rtain errol'R in the Police
OffenCts L'iws Conwlid"tion Bill.
On the motiou of HI. M.'CULLOOH, the errors
WtHe rectified.
A liim lar meMage was al~o received suggesting certain am€ndmtntsill the WilIsLaws
Conllolidation B·ll. which, on the motion of
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM. were agreed h.
An .ther me&lag"l from the Governor, suggesting certain verbal amenr1ments in tbe
R.-al Property Act Amendmt'nt Bill, was received, and ordered to be considered later
in the evenillg.
MINING BOUNDARIES BILL.

On the motiolJ of Mr. SULLIVAN, this bill
wa.. r~committed.
Amt1ndmentB were made in sevt:ral clauses
of the bill.
On tl e question that the bill be reported to
the House,
Mr. GILLIES inquired what. the amendments were?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM Ftated tbe majority
of the amendments were of a verbal character,
and the rest wtre necessary to give effect to
cf-lrtain sugg~8tions made while the bill was
under diRcusr'ion. Fl)r instanCt', definitions
were given of a mining claim, a frontage
claim, and a b:ock cl4im. 1'htre was also an
alteration to enable the Boundaries Court, on
the application of either of the PI"~tes to a
suit, or on its own motion, to direct issues of
fact to be tried by asseesol'8; and there was
also an amendment to provide that every
decree of the Boundaries Court should be
deemed a decree of the S'lpreme Court under
the Orders in Oouncil
Mr. GILLIES believed that it was intendM
by the 301st clause to ell able a penon who
hlld already had a dispute 8tottled in the Court
of MintlS to have the claim which had been
the subjtct of the dispu~ ilJclud~d in the
subject of a suit heard before the Boundaries
Court. It would be very important to give
the Boundaries Court power to leopen qUElbtions which had previously been settled; but
the phra~logy of the cl"u8e left it doubtful
whtther that power was c.Jnt't-rroo. He believed nothing would put this maLtel beyond
donbt but a clau~e declaring that boundiU'it'S
already settled by a court of law should not
be disturbed by the Boundaries COUIt.
Anot.her '8,lllt w~, that in the 303rd c1uuse
tht: words" without prt'judlce to any other
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pt'J'80n" would always prevent a frontage
claim being tumoo into a block claim.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the words last mentioned WHre il,&-rled so that all perdons con·
oerned might be able to come into court.
Mr. GILLIES complained that this was a
Dew rtlading.
Mr. TUCKER moved that the Chairman r~
p .•rt progress, and ask. leave to sit agiltin in
six munr.hR.
Mr. SULLIVAN hoped such an absurd
motion would not be pressed.
The CHAIRMAN explained that the qu~s·
tion bef ·re the chair was, that the bill and its
amelldments be reported.
The bill was then reported, and the report
ordered to be considt:red on the fonowing
day.
GOLD-fiELDS ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE LAW
AlIENDHBNT BILL.

ThIs btll Wa!', on the motion of Mr. SULL!recommitted.
Mr. TUCKER moved that the Chairman
leaveJhe chair, as it was impossible that the
bill could pass this sessiofJ, and the Minister
of Mlnp.8 did not intend that it should pasA.
Mr. SULLIVAN Rai.d the hon. m.ember was
as jguorantof his (Mr. Sullivan's) intentions
as he was of other matters. If he did not intend to g..t the bill p',stJed he would have
been guilty of great impertinenc~ in taking
up the time of the Honse. Re intended, however, to press it through the House as rapidly
as he could.
Mr. TUCKER disclaimed any intention to
be offensive.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said mnch time had
been lost by the course of aC'ion followed by
certain hon. memb':rs, of whom the hon.
memb~r himRelf was one.
Mr. HOUSTON was certain the bill could
Dot pass this session, and that the amendment before the chair was the proper one.
Mr. HUMFFRAY hl\ppened to know that
the bill contained mal'lY improvt'ments; and
If it did not become l"w this session, he asked
that the responsibility should lie on the
Upper House.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES bell~ved th'lt thi!'! portion of the Government scheme of mining
legisla.tlon was regarded by the miners as a
grE'at boon.
Mr. SULLIVAN said the opinion of the
hon. mt mbt:r for Crowl"nds (Mr. Houston),
WaR not worth much in respect to this bill;
and ht! looked upon the amendment as an
Insult to the Hou~6.
The motion that the Ohairman cio leave the
chair w:"s neg 'tived. without a division.
A number of verbal amendmenti having
been agreed to.
Mr. SULL IV AN moved the insertion of a
proviso to be added to clau~e 258, authf'rizing
a ward~n to takt' the opinion of the chid judge
of the Conrt ot Mines on technical point3, and
!Lake hi~ order in accordance thereto.
The addition was agreed to.
VAN,

[SESSION

Ill.

The bill was then reported to the House,
and the consideration of the report was made
an order of the day feir next day.
JUSTICES LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council in this bill were taken into c Insidt:ra.tion.
On the amendment made In clause 5,
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM moved that the committee do not a~ree with the CoUt.lcil in Ulat
am .. ndment This clause. and some of the
subst qlltnt clauses, related to the local jurisdiction of justices of the pe'.ce, and the geneT~l effect of the alterations made by the
CoUtiOil WRS to place the justices of Mdbonrne and Geelong on the Same footing as
the mayilrs of boIOu~hs and shires. As this
was likely to give riSf! to a good deal of discussion. he presumed that the House would
not entertain the alterations, as they had laid
down a principle not te propose amendment'J
in any of the consolida.ting bills upOn which
there was likely to be any dift'erenoo of
opinion.
The motion was then agreed to, and ameudments made by the Council of a similar eharackr in some of the subsequent clauses were
also disagreed with.
On the moUnn of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
House disagr.\6d with an amendment st dking
out cl"Uflel\ 13 alld 14, rdating to the jurisdictioDjOf territorial magistr~te8.
On the proviso ad.jt~d in the Council to
clame 51, limiting the tilDe in which a set-off
(pleailed to an action) can arise to twelve
months,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed that six
should be substituted for twelve months,
wbich was agreed to.
In reply to Mr. BnoDRIBB,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he believed that
the amendments made on the bill embodit·d
the existiug law in the stric«:st seuse, txcept
in one instance. The am.. ndments in that
case proposed to alter the juri~dic tion of justices, and he would ask the House not to agree
to them.
On aft amendment of the CmlDCU to insert
in the first Ilcht'dule, which Iepeals certain
acts, the 14th Vict.. No. 7,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that act provided
that any ~r80n chargtld with committing an
offence in'''aLY of the Australian colonies
might be arrested upon a warrant issued by
jusdces hertl. and detained in cUl:;tody until
he could be sent back to the place in which
the (;ft'tmce had bt:en committt>d. It was
simply an exknsion of an English act of
Parlialoent, which providtld that a warrant
might bt' issued there for the apprehension of
a perRon charg;--d with a felor.:y in any of the
Australian colonies. Upun consultation with
dift'eJent members flf the bar, it appeared that
the act waa one which this kgislature hlid
no I?ower to pass, and therefore it was thought
ad vh·able to strike it from. the stlitute book.
If, however, the House thought fit th>lt such
an act should appt ar on the statute-book,
although le pt)aloo , that object would be
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achieved by ureetng to t,he am. nl'lment of'
the ConnciJ. He moved that the House agree
t() it; but in doing 80 he had felt it ne~Rsary
to point out the nature of the amendment.
The amendment was agr~d to.
The remaining amf'ndmt'nts were then
agret'd to with lAmf-ndmeIlts and a message
to that f'fft:lct was ordered to be trausmitted
to the Legit;lative Council
INTESTATES' REAL ESTATE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, this
bill wa~ rtcomndtted.
After Ho few unimportant amendmeIJts had
~nmade,

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the ;mertion

of a new clau~ after clause 13, preveIJting a

curator from applying for a rule in cases
where it wall probable a will existed.
The ameftdment was agreed to.
On c)auae 31, which fixtld the remuneration
by fees which the curator was to rt'ceive,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM !'laid that it harl been
discovtred that this clause should b" introduced by message; and he moved, thert-fore,
that the clause be struck onto with a view to
the con~ideration of the subject in connt:xion
wilh a message.
The c1ame was then struck out; and after
a few more amendmt-nts had bt:en agrtled to,
the Chairmau reporred progress, and obtained
leuve to sit again.
The Bouse then went into committee, for
the consideration of a message from the Govt'Jnor reccmmending the al/propriation CJf a
Ct'rtain per-c,mtage for the reIDUntration of
the curator.
A resolution to that eft'. ct was agreed to,
reported. and adopted.
The House went into committee a second
time on the bill, and a clause containing tlie
principle of the message just adopted was inserted therein.
The bill was then reported to the House
with further amendments, And arloptffi.
On t.he motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
standing orders were suspended, and the bill
was read a third time and pa.s.kd.
:REAL PROPERTY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The meSElage of His Excellency the Govt'rnor, recommt\nding that certain amend·
ments should be made in this bill, to ml*ke it
llarmoDize with the Intestates Real Estates
BIll, was tak~n into conslderation~ .and the
&I1u:ludments proposed were adoptea.
CRIMINAL LAW AND PRACTICE CONSOLIDATIOJl
BILL.
The House then went into committee for
the fnrthft consideration of this bill.
A number of formal amendments were
made.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, and the adoption of thd report made
an order of the day for Tuesday.
SUPPLY.
The resolntions passed in committee on
Friday were reported. and ado}Jted.
The House then went into committf'e.
Mr. VERDON moved that £4,666 108. Od.
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be granted for departmental conti!lg~ncies in
the deplArtmt'nt of the COmml:!810ner of
Crown L ~~d8.
The mot1on was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON ~wved t~at£27.830begranted
for wvrks ~n~l bUlld1DIlB ID. the <ieplAttment of
the Comm1ssIoner of Pobhc Work!1.
Mr. J. DAVIES moved that the Jtem be
incr~ased by £~,OOO, for the constractlOn of a
storu.I-watt-r channel from the Royal Park to
the borougb of Bot,ham.
Mr. B. G. DA VIES called attention to the
item of £1,600, for the extension d the
telegraph from Redbank to St. Arnaud, and
moved that it bH st.ruck out.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the hon. member
would nOli press his motion. The vote had
been promised la~t session.
Af1it'r observations from Mr. HOOD and Mr.
HOUSTON,
The amendment of Mr. B. G. DAVI1I:SWas
negatived.
In reply to a question from Mr. HOOD, In
reference to an ltem of £5()() for local communication (Government offices),
Mr. VERDON stated that it was the intention of the Government to esta\)lish telegrapbic communication between the TnaBury
and th~ various Government offices, so that
messag~s cvuld be transmitted and answered
without the employment of messenger~, at
least to a great t'xtent. He expectt:d that a
considerable Baving in time, -trouble, and expt nse w9uld be eft'ectt:d under tha new arraDgement.
M.r. B. G. DAVIES desired to ask the Chief
SeCletary, whether it was tha intelltion of
the Govtlrnmtlnt to carry ont the promise
which had bren made at an earlier part. of
the set:sion, with rt:ference to the election of
finger posts in the colon;),? He saw no sum
for the purpose on the Estimates.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was the intention of the G')Vtlrnment to keep the promise
made.
The items of ,£1,000 for the completion of
the storm· water channel at Brigbton, and
£2,300 for the completion of the main drain,
St. Kilda, occasioned some discussion.
The resolution already indicated by the
hon. member for North Melbourne was now
moved afI an amendment.
Mr. VERDON said the matter should receive the consideration of the Government,
and if they thought there ought to be a vote
for the purpose contemplated by the amendment, they would place a sum on the Estimates on a future occasion.
Mr. FRANCIS remarked that the propriety
of granting a snm of money for constructing
the drain referred to by the hon. member for
North Melbourne had been favourablyentertained by the Government 88 long ago as
1860. He thought that if the inhabitants of
Hotham would contribute half the amount
aaked for, the state ought to contribute the
other half.
After some discussion,
Mr. J. DAVIES substituted ,£1,600 for
,£2,000, and the amendment as amended was
agr~

to.
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The vote of £27,830 was then agreed to.
The followilJg votes were agreed to without
:-,£1,138 8~. 9d., for the depart.
ment ot Trade and CUl'tum~; .£132 10~.• for
the department of thl1 Postma-ter-Genelal.
On the vote of £4,850. for the Railways and
Roads rie()artment,
Mr. O'CONNOR sugg'!sted tha.t an item of
£2,500, "for making 111'elLninary SUlVt!yS of
lluch portions of the colony through which it
may b~ advisable to coDstruci railwa.ys or
tumways," should be if-creased.
Mr. LOADER rt mar ked. that, if the Government would 8ubdidize private cumpanies
with grants of land after the railways or
tramways were constructed, it would be quite
unn~~ ..ry to eXllt,nd public mont<} in pre·
liminary snrvel's. Government surveys, more·
ov~r. Were often the wont surveys.
After observations from Mr. GILLIEB,
Mr. TUOKER tJaid that, unless a promise
were given that a survey would be made between Kj neton and Heatbcote, he would
move that the item for preliminary surveys
be struck nut.
Mr. GRANT could promise the hon. mt'm·
ber that the survey respecting which he asked.
for a promise would not be carried out.
The amendmtlnt was negatived; and the
vote was then agreed to.
On the motion tha.t £15,460 be vot8d. for
the department of Minister of Mines,
Mr. WRIGHT called attttntion to the item
of £2,000 in aid of the Btlechworth Water·
works, aud took the op)Jortunity of rdtrring
to tbe charge of £140 which was made hy tbe
deputation from the Bet'chworth Municipal
Council as costs of cowing to Mdbourne
for the purllose of waiting on the Go-'Vernment. He ditlClaimed all connexion
with the, affair. Hrl c·mtended that on
the part of the deputation a slander had
boen uttere<iagainst the House by the muni.
eipal council; aDd until it was explained. and
apologlz~d for, he did not think the House
should recognize the council in any way. It
bad been said that the ratepayers ought not
to be reBponllibl~ for the adion of the councilIor8, .but these coullcillors had boon re
eltdld sinc,.o that time.
Mr. SULLIV AN said that, unle88 the statementa made by the hon. memlkr were rebutted. be would not feel ju,tified in asking
the committee to vote the sum.
Mr. HlJMFlt'RAY, after d&lcribing the circamatanCt!8 uuder which, when in officP, he
had induet;d his cone~ues to place a'Rimilar
snm on the Estimates, said that he was at a
1.188 to understand why the hon. memb.r
(Mr. Wright) f,ppoeed the motion.
Mr; WR-IGHT replied that one great. objectiOD in his mind to the vote WII8, that no
Government engineer had ever "OOen sent up
to the place to make a survey and re-port.
He had obtained a pron,j,;e, when he came to
Melbouno to, en~r the House that no such
sum should be granted ulltil an enginet:r
sent up bv the GoverLment had reportt:d.
Mr. HUMFFRAY could say.,onctl for all,
that an 611gimer was sttnt up by hilliself. He
haJ iitlnt Mr. Taylor there.
dlscus~ion
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IhaveMr.betinWRIGHJ1
Raid the order could only
a verb;j,l one; and he felt quite sure

that. no Government ellgiueer haci gone for
the purpose of making a survey. HiB great
ot>je,-tino to the vote was that the town nf
Beechworth would not reap the advantage of
the money.
Mr. WEEKES would ask the House to witness that he had lived down thtl sJandt<r
agiiost his character which bar! beeu connected with this affair. (Hear, hear.) As tor
the quetltioll, he had been Ilpecially informed. by the chairman of the local
miuing b)arrl that the workq were of
great advaotage to the milling co rnmunity, and by the expenditure of this
£2,000 the capacity of the reservoir would bd
doubled, and there would 00 a fair expect,,tlon of fourteen per cent. on tb,., outlay, This
was the information given, for which he
would not, of course, be I'eIlponsible, but he
r.garded. the present vote as making up the
fah half of the whole expense which the Government were entitled to pay. He had never
prel9&-d forward this vote, which was a G'lvernment affair, and he urged that the
people of the dit;trict should not 1Jt, punished
for the faults of a few.
Mr. ORR was a resident in the district in
question, and opposed the vote, bt:cause of
the character of the local council, whom it
would be wrong to countena.nce any more.
Mr. VERDON, after wh&t had been said
by those belonging to the district in question,
would not feel justified in pressing it.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES suggested that the
£139 12s. should be deducted from the vote.
He believed the expenditure would be productive of a great benefit to the district.
Mr. WRIG HT said the promoters of the
IiIcheme had promised that the restrvoir
I;hould have seventy· five sluice-heads, while
in fact there were only five, all of which were
bought up by a company, of which the chairman of the mining board, who had corret>ponded with hie hon. colleague, wa.~ a member.
After a few remarks from Mr. RAMBAY, the
item was struck out, and the whole vote as
amended was agreed to.
Mr. VERDON moved the grant of £25,000
to local bodies, towards the repair of the
damage done to local works by the recdut
floods.
In answer to Mr. LEVBY,
Mr. VERDON said tbis amount was as
much as the Government could aff.lrd, and it
was not fair to ask tbe Governmtnt to bear
the wholelo88.
In reply: to Mr. TUOKER,
Mr. VERDON said tbe amount would be
divided. pro rata, after strict inquiry.
Mr. l.'UCKER moved that the vote be
increased to £50,000.
Mr. O'CONNOR contended that it would ba
reckless to vote tbis money without a schedule
of expenditure.
After 80me obBervations from Mr. hEVEY,
Mr. HOUSTON expreased a hopt! thaUh098
ditltricts which had llot yet been able to Stnd
returns of the damage which thtly had sus-
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taineci, would not be prejudiced in the distributton of t.h~ vote.
Mr. VERDON said they would not One
real'lOn why tbe Govero1nent h&d not submitted a schedule for the consideration of the
House was, b?cause the returns of the damage
were n,')t Yf't complete.
Mr. RAM8AY kuew that it ha.1l been im·
pOO8ible for the Government to prepare a
schedule.
The amendment was negatived, and the
vote w"s agreed to.
Progress was thf'n l't'~r~t d, leave being
given to sit again immedIately.
l'he SPEAKER announced the rt'Cf'ipt of a
mei1sage from the Governor, ac::ompanylng
thfl fourt.h additional t'stima~,ell for 1864.
The H')use then Rgain resolvt'd itself into
committee, for the purpose of coDsidering the
further additional Est,imates, which were as
follow:-£2,854 for the Trel\8llrer's depart·
ment; £800 for the Landa and Suney department; £2,000 for the Railways and Ro&ds department.
Th" several votes were agreed to, and progress was reported.
On the' motion of Mr. VERDON, the
standing orders werfl suspended, anrl the resolutioQS agreed to in committee of supply
werelrepol"ttld. and adopted.

In force ia the colony of Victorfa, and of an
\:.illll and rt'ports, together with the votes and
pwceedingi of both Hou'!e8 of Parliament, up
to the close of the pl'f'tlt'nt s68l1ion.
The motion was agreed to.
MR. B. G. ELY.

Mr. M'MAHON moved"That this Home will tomorrow, resolve
itself into a committee of tbe whole to oonsider the propriety of preQenting au address
to His Excelle,ncy tbe Governor, requesting
tbat provision may bl> made upon an kiditionaI Estimate for 1864 for the buance of
s"l",ry dUt! to Mr. R. G. Ely, schoolmaster, of
Keilor."
The hon. member remarkod:tbat Mr. Ely was
(lne of those schoolmasters whose serviceR' had
b 'en di~ptlnsed with by the operation of the
Common Schools A,~t. He had. however,
cont.inued his duties for three months after
the act came into operation, without rpceiving
notice that his servIC~S were to be dispensed
with, and it was for that period that he
claimed P"Yment. Tbe 8ubjP.Ot ha4 boon
brought before the Board of Eiocation, but
tbey h&d refused to pay the amount:
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that if tbe hOR.
member would withdraw the motion, he
woulrl endeavour to indll('e the Board of
WAYS AND MEANS.
Education to pay Mr. Ely the quarter's
The House having re"olved itself into salary.
Cornmitt.efl of Ways and Means,
Mr. M'MAHON agreed to withdraw tbe
¥J. VERDON ffir)vod-amendment.
"That towards makilJg good the supply
The amendment was accordingly withgranted to Htlr M"jo:~sty for the service of ~he
year 1863, the sum of '£147,674 611. 2d. be drawn.
granted out of the Cl)nsolidated revenue of
LIMITED LIABILITY OOMPANIES BILL.
the colony; and that towards making good
TRe amendments made by the Legislative
the supply gtllnted to Her Majesty for the
service of the year 1864, the sum of £2, 115,999 COUticU in this bill were taken into consider17s. 2d. "be granted out of the consolidattld ation.
S()me ameudments were agreed to, others
revenue of the colonr."
The motion was agreed to f\Dd reported to were rejected, while othel'il, agaia, were asthe House.
sented to with amendments.
The standing orders having been suspended,
tbe report of the committee was taken into PLBURO· PlfBUMON1A. AND SCAB PB.IZ:a ESBAYS.
The reeolution on this subh'ct was reported
consideratien and adopted, and a ConsoUdatiou Bill in the terms of the motion W"8 and &dopted.
brought in and read a first time, the second
COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.
re&ding being fixed for next d.iY.
The order of the day for the second reading
INDBX 011' STATUTES, &c.
of this bill was discharged from the paper.
Hr HUMFFRAY moved,'l'be Honse adjourned at tllfenty minu*
" That a general alphabetical index be pre- past one until the following day. at the
pared of all the statutes relating to and now 118ual hour.

FIF1'Y-THIRD DAY-TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
establishments of the country for the yea.r
The PRBSIDENT took the chair at eighteen 1863.
.
minutes past four o'clock.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
PAPER.
Mr. ROBERTSON a~ked the Commissioner
Mr. HERVEY bid on the table a return of Public Work8, whether the Government
frolll the regidttar-general relative to the civil intended to adopt auy means to asoor~J1
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before the 1st day of January, 1865. the date
fixed for the Consolidation Bills coming into
operation, whether any discrepancies existed
between the bills as passed and the existing
law?
Mr. HERVEY had received a reply to the
questioR from the Attorney-General. In that
reply it was stated that the bills bad been
examined by the law officers of the Crown
previous to submitting them to Parliament,
with the view of ascertaining whether discrepancies existed, or otherwise. All the substantial alterations made in these bills had
already been explained to Parliament. and
it was not the intention of the Government
to take any further steps in tbe matter.
ELECTORAL ACT

(1863) AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. M'CBAE, the order of
the day for the second reading of this bill
was discharged from tbe paper.
POST-OFFICE LAWS CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, this bill
was recommitted, when two amendments
were msde-one of them being the substitution of five ounces for four ounces, as regalds
the weight of newspapers sent by post.
On the House resuming, the bill wa'l reported. the report adopted, and the bill read
a third time, and passed.
PUBLICANS ACT

CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the report
on this bill was adopted, and the bill read a
third time and passed.
A HINT.

On the question that the message from
the Assembly on this subject btl taken into
consideration,
Mr. HERVEY said the question was one
which had been under consideration on various occasions. It had been brought nnder
the notice of the House in the filst instance
by Mr. MillAl', and again, Bt a subsequent
period, by Mr. A'Beckett. It was no doubt
quite familiar to hon. member~, and he believed that they were fully prepared to come
to a decision as to the expe<liency or otherwise of concurring with the Assembly in the
message brought up from that chambf'r.
Various changes had taken place since the
question was before discussed, and the effect
of them bad been to leave hone mf'mbers in
a more favourable position for dealing with
the q Ilestion. It had been asserted that the
eetablishment of a mint would be a losjng
speculation for the colony, but he contended
that the history of the mint in Sldney
afforded dirt'ct evidence to the contrary.
From the Statistical Register of 1862, it
would be set-n that a rt:turn was furnished to the end of that year, and a
glance at it would afford hone member:! important inform·ltion. That rEturn showed
that, wbile in 1856 the total income of the
Sydney Mint had been ,£12,256. it had risen
for the y,ear 1863 to £32,806. 'I'hat fact would
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be sufficient to convtnce hone members that
there was every likelihoo:i that a mint in
Victoria would pay. It was to be rememb red. also, that a conl<iderable p'>rtion of the
gold rf'ceivp,(J at the Sydnf'Y Mint was sent
flom Victoria. Rnd from the neighbouring
colonit>s of New Zealanri and Q 11ef'ml&ud: and
in that rcspt'ct an addition ..l arl{ument was
found in favour of the eRtablishment of a
mint. Again. hone mpmbers should keep in
vif'W t.he fact that tlle Lords of the Treasury
at hom~ had rt'c. ntly had pas"eri a bill. under
which p'lwer was given to Her Majesty to
declare by proclamation the gold of the colonies equ~l as a currency with English gold
anywhere throu~hout the British dominious;
\\' hill', even at present, an arrangement existea
amon~st thf' merchants In Bomba.y in virtue
of which gold minted at Sydney WIllS accepted
as freely as in the case of the English
sovereign. All these thing;! taken togtlther,
were simply ElO many reasons why it should be
deemed advir:able to eRtahlish a mint in Victoria. One IJbjtcLion to thtl scbf:'me was, that
it woulrllower the price of guld to the miner,
witbout conferring any cOl'resoonding advantage upon him. But whether or not that
might be the case, there could be no doubt
that a. mint would provide for tbe better
l'<"'lolulati('n of the price of gold as b"tween
huyer and seller, whit.' it. would rAgulate still
bet,ter the exchanges between Victoria and
other countries. He would also p"int (Jut
that nt-arly Ihe whole of the trlAnsactions in
gold in N ... w South Wales passed through the
mint; and the same would be the case in
Victoria. He had been in communica.tlon
with some of thtl baukers on the subj ct, and
they had stated that a mint would be a
source of great convenien~e to them, and
would tend to reduce their expendfturelargely.
With the86 ob;:ervathus. he would simply
move that it was detlirable that an address
should be presented to Her Maj~sts on the
subject, rflBerving to him'lelf, of course, the
right to reply to any objt:ctiolls which might
be urged to the scheme.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr. HERVEY then moved that the House
roncul'in the addretlB sent up from the Assembly.
The CLERK rAad the address.
Mr. FELLOWS desired, before the Houee
voted on the matter, to point out what
the inpvitable result of the establishment
of a mint would be. After referring to the past
action of the oM Council. and to the establishment of the Sydney Mint, and the results
which followed it, the hone member went on
to say that if a mint were established here, the
gold of f he colony would p&88 out of it free of
any charge wbl\tever. An act bad recpntly
b,'en passed In England enabling Her Majesty,
by proclamation, to place the Australian sovereign on an equality with that of England
throUllhout the whole or tbe greater part of
her dominiolis ; and if such a proclamation
should be made, the gold of the colony would
no 10ngPl' pa.~sout of it in bullion, but in coin.
as he harl already t;ai(J ; and therefore. ~fore
endeavonringtoestablishamintin the colony,
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they should, in his opt nion, P888 an act to protect the revenue. If it was not intcndoo (hut
perbaps such was the intentiun of some
hon. members) to get rid of tbe liability of
gold to pay duty, 8urely it wuuld
be the simple"t tiling in the world
to pass a measure fur the regulation
of the mint, and in that way t.he difficulty might be got OVH. But to establish a
mint in the firl>t place would simply bd to
abolish the duty on gold, and that onCtl done,
he need hardly lIay it would be impo8l:iibltl to
plil>d an act leiwpolling it. Uu.tilsuch action
as he snggeoted WiiS ta.ken, fie would not vote
for tue pJetieLt or a.ny similar motioll, and he
might rewind hon. ruewbtlrs that a slmHar
JlJotion ha.d "een ,,!ready twice rejected. Ad
to the merits of the question ot a mint, he did
not understand it, lIor did he think it necessary to enter into it at all. All that he wanted
to anive at WdB h,)w they proposed to regulate their mint, wht'n they had got it.
In revly to Mr. CU1PBELL,
Mr. HERVEY said the question of the export dULY wu,s uot mvolved at all. The only
qUtstion wo., whe~ber they desired to have a
mint or not. If they did, it would be Vtry
eaf'V to provide that the guld should pay a
pruper uuty. He would not have couseuwd
to introduce the motiun if the export question
had betln invulveu, Cind it WW! quite unnelJtl8sary to mix up the two t;ubjtct8. (Hear,
hear.)
Mt'. MII,LER could Ree no beuefitwhatever.
that was likely to be derivabltl hom the
establkhment of a mint. Had the mint for
the Australian colonies beeu tltltablishe<1 in
Victoria at first, as it should have been, the
advantage to this tmJ the neighbouring coloDies would have been considerable. But,
prlt.ctically, the wants of the colonies were
amply supplied by the one mint j and he
would point out tbat the 8ydney Miut had.
been a 10dS rather than a gliin to the
colony.
Mr. llERVEY,-Not 80. Its expenses are
£1~,OO;', and its illcome .£32,000.
Mr. MILLER thought that if the outlay in
the firbt inslianct', anti the expc::nsetl yelir atttlr
year, Wele COntllt1eroo, the wint would not
stand in so favvurable a position. But whatever might 00 the case at Sydney. he wascLnvilJCt:d that a mint in Victoria would nut P8y.
The coin herd a.lrt.ady was amply sufficient
fOl' the purposes of circulation, whUe there
were alt10 gteat faciliues for lIbtaining cviu
from SydntlY j whiltl the cost vf tltlndillg ~waJ
gold in bartl, including the insuraDce charges,
&c., WBI! not to be compared with the irulllt:nse
8taDding expense of a mint. A lival eSliablisbment in VictOlia to that of Sydney would
simply be illjurious to both. And, bt'Sldes,
gold here was a matter of mercbandise, and
it was not to be supposed that the whole, or
ev~n the gltlater portion ot it, would go
th10ugh the mint. Tht: policy here would be
to mak", profit out of the tralJsa.ctions, and all
those who ulJdelstood the subject must kIJow
that it was more profitable to l xlJort ullcoined
tlall CtJincd gold. He was aware that tbele
was un iWprtlSlUOn amongst the lIline1'8 tl!at

the establishment of a mint would be of great
to tntlw, but h~ believed they were
mit!infvrmed in the mlitter. Their real COUlplliint W!i8 the want of a proper assay-office at
toe various g.;lll fields; and be would rewind
hon. m6wbt:rd ot what DaPVtlned when an
assay-office was establh!hed in Melbourne at
great 6Xpt:use, and a gentldman of great
experience brought frow ~outh Australia to
superinwud it-why, not a bingle OULCd was
sent Irum toe goM ·tidds to it! Even if the
want were now tmvplied, the trade havilJg
gone into other grvovtlt!, tile a&!ay otliOOd
would nclt be madtl use of, ..nd tlle rel!iult
would btl a 10llls tu the colouy_ If they wt;le
to a~rte to the address, he would tluggest to
the uon. Illember hUVlog chalge of the mt:8sage, that it wuuld be exceediu~ly desirable
to wurd ili 80 a.H tu wlikt: It coutlllgtlnt on the
proclamation uf Htr M"jtlllty making the Aostralian coin a leg~l tt:IJ<ler everywut"re. 'i'he
act. enu,bliug Her M..jlSty to make such a proclamation had b.xn pa8bed some time ago,
and it was sumewhali slDgular tbat the proclamatton hall not boon maue up to the present time. If tuat h~ ootn done, the aspect
ot the querltion would have ooen altered mattllially. Fur himself, he wag SUlDewl,at indifte:u::ut on the Whole liubjecL. He would not
oppose the mot.ion; but De hOlHolll the t!uggestiou he had madt: would be al;ct:pted.
Mr. COLE sUVPolted tht: motion for an address, tx:ca.u~e lti w~s highly detlirlt.ble, ill his
opinion, lihat· It. bHmeh VJiut shuuld 00 etlt8,"
bUshed here. A miuli would give rise to the
ewploywellt ot a liil'ge number of people, and
in that and Othe1 rtltlpects it WOUld be a great
benefit to the country.
Mr. 111 lHE l'T concurred in the observationd which hu,d been made b,t Mr. Miller, and
was of opmion th~t it the adorc::ss were to be
agreed to, It should be made conti1Jgt:nt on
thtl proclamation of Her Majedty, WhlCh had
bben aheady rtlttrrell to.
.Mr. BEA.H. said, if t.hat wele done, it would
be tanta.mount to haviug no mmt u,t all. It
w..s impvaaut thali they tlhould nave a mint,
aud he would therefore support the motion
tor tilt address.
Mr. JENN~R would also support the motion-. it was nigh time tuey had a mint in
the colony, aud that they were in a positiun
tu coill gold tor tnemlltllves. '1'be time l11igh'
come when it. WOUld btl absolutely ne~ry
that thtlY sl10uld be in that pO$1tion. One
grelat aGvautage of a miut would be thu,t it
would tnabld thtl miller La gbt the lull advantuge lIf the guld which he obtaiued, and it
would establiSh a lIew mdustry from which
impOltallt rct!ults Wde to be exp..c~d. Hd
would point out that last ytar thtlY had pald
£1,OUO,ooo for tile USt: ot turdgn capital, aud
htJ Wa.l) aflalu that it had betl.lJ. paId not from
Intert:st, but trow tue princil'alvf thtl wouey
they bad borro wtd.
.
Mr. AULLKH. woul1 move, in ordt:r to test
tilt! teelirlg u1 !JUt) Houstl, tuat tile latter p~ra.
graph in tbe addrtss be so worded a.H to make
tht: establL;Lment 01 a willt C\intingellt OLl tl.le
p[oclaw~tiou \.f Her Majcl!ity.
Mr. FELLOWt> 8eCu.lJ.ued thtl amendment.
adv~ntage

II
I
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Mr. HERVEY said It was not desirable to
mix up the two lIubjt.ct8 in the address. The

agreed to, and others agreed
ments.

delay as to the proclamation. It It were
aftdrwards found dtll'lirable to take steps to
imprt'88 upon the Throne the necessity of
m~king such a proclamation, that oould bd
better and more forcibly done in another~
dnss.
,
Mr. MILLER.-The bill wa'3passed in July
1863, and the proclamation has not evell yet
been made.
The amt-ndment was then put and nag'?
tiv..d without a division, and the original
resolution alolreed to.
THB llBAL PROPERTY AOT AMENDMENT BILL
Tbe PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of a me8!1age from the Governor recommend·
iog certain amendments in this bill.
The amendments were agreed to.

The House IIdjourned at five minutes to
six until half-past seven. On resuming,
bru!iness was proceeded with.
THE MINING BOUNDARIES BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated tbe receipt
of a message frum the Assembly, accompanying this bill.
On the mfJtion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was
relld a fiTHt timt'.
Mr. HERVEY then moved that the bill be
read a st>con't time.
Mr. FELLOWS.-The bill is one of 160
clauses; and I ~uggest that the bono melllber
delay the lWcond reading tor a fortnight. or
JlaMa it at once.
Mr. FRASER.-I move that the second
r~ading be made an order of the day f(lr thjs
da.y fortnight. It is not pos~ible that the
House can deal with bills they have never
fleen, if Parliament is to be prorogued on
Th1Hsday.
Mr. FELLOWS. - I eecond the amendment.
Mr. HERVEY w(,uld point out tb, t the
bill was of grtat value to an important min·
ing district. He doubted whether they could
improve the bill, even if they sa.t for a tortId~ht, seeing that few hon. members in that
House were sufficiently well acquaillkd with
mining to deal with the subject. He hoped
the House wonld accept the bill as it stood.
Mr. A'BEOKEl'T also expressed a hope that
tbe House would 8CCt'pt the bIll as it came to
them. It had excited a great deal of discllsshIn in the other chamber, and had been
most carefully contlidered there. He believed
the bill would prove a useful one.
Mr. JENNER would support the amendment. He believtd the mil.ars themselves
were not sati"fied with the bill.
Mr. FELLOWS vointt:d out ihat if the bill
were of tmch impOltallC6 as ha.d been repre·
sented on behalf of the GoverlJment, it might
have been introduced in that Ht.use at first.
Bot it waa too much to ask them nOI¥ to
swalhw it at o~;ce without the slightest COIl-

with a.mend-

act pasStld in Eu",land had only clJme into
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, the message
law very recently, anti it wa~ only reasonable was c.,nsidered. whf'n c~rtaill of the amendto 8Opp08H that there was g,xxi CAUse for the ments were agreed to, and others disagreed to.

JUSTICES

CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND·
MENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a met1sage from the A~t;t'mbly, stating that
certain of the amentiments on thiR bill had
been agTf'ed to, OlbtlTd rt-} cted, and OthtllS
again 8greflr! to with amendments.
Mr. HJlmVEY was not iD a position to
explain the nature of all th" amtln1mentfl;
but in order to pecnre the passag·> of the bill,
he would mOVe that the House agree to the
whole of them.
Mr. FE!LLOWS said that several of the
a~endments which had b~n made by the
CouncU were of considerable importance;
but on the part of the Government, it Was
rl'pr&enwd that the ullderstandiug was that
this, hke other ctJnsolidation bills, was tu
have bet>n swallowed whole. H·. bad no
wisb, thertiore, to take further responsibility
in the mattt:r.
00 the motion of Mr. MITCHELL, the House
divided on the qUtll>tton ad 10 whether the
Council should or sh(luld l.ot c(.nsent to
abandon the amendmtn'~ which they had
m;.lde.
The num hers wereContents
...
9
Non-contents...
11
The PRESIDENT said it wonld be necessary to make a form'tl motion that tbe HUllse
insist 0'1 th ..ir almndments.
Mr. MITCHELL moved that the Hoose inBil'lt upon tbdr amtlndmt'nts; and that a message to tha.t t:ffect b~ sent to the Assembly.
Mt'. JENNER seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY poilJkd out that the bill
should, at the outset, have beell treated like
the other consolidation bills.
'fhe motion was agreed to. .
LIMITED LIABILITIES BILL.
The PRI£SIDEN f iutill1at.. d the rect'ipt of
a meilsag.· from the Assembly, st .tillg that
celtain a.n~ndments on this bill hoo bc~n
LAWS

~ideratfon.

Mr. FRASER had mOTed the amendment
becaustl thd RouSt! was to be prorogued un
Thursday. If they were going to rit a fortnight longer, he "ouId be vuy glad to go on
with thf' bill.
Mr. ROBE Rl'SON would support tbe amendment if the House was to be pIorogued on
'fhursday.
Tue question that the b!ll he reAod a second
time that dliY fOltnight, waS carried without
a division.
ADMINIST&ATION OF JUSTICE CONSOLIDATION
AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT intima.ted the rect:ipt of
a mes-age frum the Atisewbly, accLlmpanying
this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was
read a fir::;t time.
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Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be read
a Hecond timtl to-morroW'.
Mr. FELLOWS moverl, 88 an amendm~nt,
that it btl rtmd a Ifecolld timtl that day fortnight.
Mr. TA YLOR seconded the amendment.
Mr. HEHVEY hoped hon. m mbprs would
not adopt tbat conrse with this bill. He was
told that the bill was ot very great importallCt", and that fact was admitted by all
section" of the gold fidd.~ pOl'ul"tion. n",
might say that Mr. Fellowd s 000 almost
alone in bis views rtgardiug it. l'he bill had
received so much auention at the hands of
membt-r<l of the other House that, in hlt\
opinion, hon. membt:rs might (;afdy aCCt'pt it
88 " whole without any tear as to the relSult.
They had adopted a similar course with regard to other bills. They had done s, in thtl
ca,;tl of th~ Real PI 0PH) ty Act, aud he W~
not aWaftl that toey h~d auy oC(}8f<ion to
regl'tt having done 1'0. Nor did he bdieve
that they would have to regret- thtl pl&ill'age of
this bill. He attached more iIDI ortanet tu it
than he had done to the Boundarit'.8 Bill. and
thereforc:l he trutlted tr at hon. meIll b.-re
would CODBt'n r tl go on with the mt'asure.
Mr. FELLOWS ob8eTved that if the bill
wtrtl real1y of so mnch importance, wny did
not the Government keep the House siLtillg
for a month 10Ilgt·r. if nece8l-ary? He was not
prtlpared to say that it was noi a good. bill;
but he wa~ aware of p()inttl, eVt:n at that I!ta.ge,
in which it might b6 desiJabie to amend it.
For example, he could im~ge8t an amendment
which would save a vast amount of trouble
and a great deal of expt:nse in the protecution
of suits on the gold-tidds. The alteration he
referred to was, to abolish the j uritidiction of
wardens as a tribunal altogrther, and to provide that if a warden acted judicially, he
should do 80 as a jUt:!tice of the peact', and not
as a warden. He de~iltd also to soo it provided that appeals in mining, as well as in
other suits helird bt-fore wardenlll, should be
se}, t direct to the Supreme Cllurt, instead of
its being required, as at prtstnt, that these
appeals should in the firet place be heard
before the Court of Mines. He believed
tha~ the Attorney·General agreed with him in
that respect; but his argument was. that, to
adopt the amendment, tue bill would have tu
be altered. Well, let them alter it. Again,
he would point out that the exi~ting law had
been in force since 1808, and since they had
beard no great outcry about it, there could
Dot be such a preBlSing necessity for the passage of the present bill.
Mr. HEH.VEY merely desired to point out
that a cilmse in th~ bill provided that a
warden should be empowereu to state a case
for direct appeal to the Supreme Court, 80
that the chief obj. ctivn of the hon. meruber
(Mr. Fellows) was at OBce disposed of.
After I'ome further observations from Mr.
FRA8BR and Mr. HEBVEY,
Tae qu&!tion. that the words proposed to
be omitted sbnd part uf the qUttltion. or, in
OttltlI wordl:!, tilat tile bill be ft·ad a second
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time on the following day. was put, when
the House divided 88 follows :Contents
...
7
Non-contentB...
'1
Mr. Hervey
- A'Beckett
Dr. Wilkie
Mr. Fellows
- Fraser
- Taylor

CONTENTS.
Mr Bear
- Cole

Dr. Hope
Mr. Turnbull.

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. :kobert.son Mr. Degraves
- Pinnock
- Jenuer.

The PRESIDENT gave hls C&8ting vote with
the nOD-C(·nteL tg.
The moti ..n tht the bill b6 r(OO a second
time that dliY fortnight, was aKIetld to.
THE DOG AOT.

The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a mesl!age hom tbe A.t.stlmbly, stating that
certain amegdmt nts on this bill llad been
agret-!d to, and others rt'~ctt-d.
On the motion of M ... HERVEY, the House
agr, ed. not to iIll~i"'t on those of its amtlndmt'nts which had b~n rejected.
LIMITED LIABILITIES (MINING) BILL.

The P l~ESI DEN r intimaced the receipt of
a mt:88age from the AsBtlmbly, ~tattDg that
they had agreed to certain ot the amendments of too Council, aud rejected others.
The Huuse agreed not to lnatst on ita
amt'udmt"ntd.
INTESTATll E3TATES BILL.

On the motion ot Mr. HERVEY, this bill was
read a first time.
Mr. HERVEY moved the second reading of
the bill. He believed that the only debateable f~ature it contained had boon a88tluted
to in a.l.other bilI. which had already come
under the Il0tice of the House.
Mr. A'BECKEl T seconded the motion.
The motion was aglood to, and the bill
committtd, when the clausts and t3chedules
Were agreed to with the reading of the marginal notes.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, the report adopted, and the bill read
a third time and paB8oo.
THE PENSIONS BILL.

The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a m~ssage from the .h.t;8t'mbly stating that.
they hiid tl.greed to certain of the amelu1mlllr.&
of tile CoulJcil and rejected. others.
Mr. A'BECKETT deoiroo to poiI,t oot that
the Constitution Act requirea that the bill
should be passed by an absolute majority of
the House; but the amendmenta made by
the AiIlem bly on the amendments of the Council materially altertd the character of the bill ;
and he would therefure ask the ruling of the
President as to whether this bill couJd be regarded. as the same which the Council had
asreed to by a majority.
The PRESIDENT had no doubt whatever
th~t tht: requiIements of the COlJstit ution Act
had been complttld with, notwithstanding the
iUkIQtio1&s wbicll had betJn ma.de.
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THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT announced the receipt
of a messagtl from the Assembly accompa11Y·
iog this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was
read 8. firt't time.
Mr HERVEY moved that the bill be now
reart a second time.
The motion waH agreed to, and the bill
committed, when the clauses were agreed to.
On the qUt:'Rtion that the schedule stand
part of th.-; bill,
Mr. FELLOWS desired to draw attention
to the itell! tor a Governor's house. He belit ved it was intended to erect that hou<!e
in the rt'servt'. Before any progre88 was made
with t,he building, he thought it would b..,
de8irable to Mcertain whether the view, hdd
in the borough of Prahran at lel8t, w·~ correct, that therd was a right-of-way through
the reserve. His intention was, of' course,
merely to call attention to the mattt-r.
Mr. HERVEYenteltalned the belief that
no such right'of-way exi~ted, and certainly
the land had never been granted as a public
park. If there was any intention of raitling
such a question, he hoped that it would be
carried into effect before the building was
commenced at all. He believed that the site
was oue of tht:' very bf:l~t that cmld have been
fixed upon; but he would be 110 party to the
erection of a G Jvtrnor's house there if it could
be shown that a right-of. way through the re'
serve exiRtflo.
Mr. FELLOWS had thought it best to
call attentiou to the matter, beca.use he
had been informed by a g.. ntleman who
ought to be pt'etty well informed, that plans
were in existence in which rights of.way were
shown; and that, in fact, p,Irtions of the
re8t'rve had been put up for sale, althou~h
none of the lots were ever sold. That had
taken place before the land on which Prahran
stood was sold.
The schedule and preamble were then
agreed to.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported , the report adopted, and the bill read
a thira time, and passed.
PUBLICANS ACT CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a message from the Assembly, stating that
they had agreed to some of the amenoments
of the Council in this bill, and rejected
others; while they had agreed to one ot them
with a further amendment..
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Oouncil
agreed not to insist upon tbeir amendmentl'l ;
and to agree to the further amendmt"nt of the
Assembly.
CRIMINAL LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated tht'l receipt of
a mesRage from the Assembly accompanying
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The motion waFt agreed to, and the bill
committed, when the clauses were takt:ln as
read.
On the Hour,le resuming, the bill was reported without amendments, the report
adopted, and the bill read a second time and
passed.
POST OFFICE LAW8 CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a me!lsi:lge from tbe Assembly, statilJg that
certain ot the amendments of the Council had
betn agreed to, and others rejt'cted, while one
had been aKrded to with a further amendment.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Council
agr..-ed not to inslt;,t ou i~ aWt'ndment, and
to agree to the amendment on an amendmelJt.
The House adjourned at twelve o'clock
uutil the following (this) day at four o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half·past
four o'ClOCk.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a Civil
Service list, compiled from the registra.rgener>\I'R returns.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM presented a copy of
tho memolandum made by the Clt-rk of the
Privy COlJncil, containing the d/ cision of that
body in the case of DiU v. Murphy.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. FRAZER gave notice that, on the following day, he would move the House into
committee to ask His Excellency to put .£60()
on the Supplemen tary Estimates as compema'
tion to Mr. Hughel!, for losses sUt\tained by
him in beiug compelled to give up his lease of
the Campbell Creek toll-gate.
THE IMPOUNDING ACT.
Mr. TUCKER gave notice that he would,
ou the followiug day, call the attention of
the hon. Minister of Justce to the nece8slty
that existed for the amendment of the Im'
poun· iing Act.
THE APPROACH TO PBINCE'S·BRlDGE.
Mr. COHEN asked the Commitlsioner of
Roads and Railw4Yil, whether it W88 the intention of tha Government to take Stt'Pd for
procuring the appropriation of an amount
which, added to the surphls toll·fund now in
the hands of the Government, and collected
at thtl toll· gate on the ~t. Kilda'r(;~d, would
be sufficient for constructing the approach
from that road to the city, in the maunt'r re·
commended by th.., commi<il'lioner~ appointed
by the Government to rt-port with respect. to
plans f/lr carrying off t he flood-waters of the
Yarra; if 1J0t, Whether it was intend.-d tIlat
thIS hm.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the bill was such surplus tollfunrl should be app'ied to
the conRtnlC:ion of the approach, as reC,lmread a first timA.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be read menrled by the City Council, or otheIwise, as
might be decided upun?
a st:Cond tiwe.
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Mr. GRANT, tn reply. flald it was not the
intention of the Government to aRk the House
to apprupriate any of the RurpluB toll-funrl
aristJlg on the ~t. Kildaroad towarrls the
r pair of the approach to the city from that
ro vi. There WM! a surplus of £9,000 in the
}land:> of the G"vernment from the toUs
t.aken u f) to the 3rd of Se .tl·mb~r laRt. The
R ad Act reqllired that tolls shoald be applied to the maintenance and repair of the
wads on which tht'y were derived, and the
practice of hiK prt'dec..-ssors had been to approptiate any surplus which remained after
the maintenance and repair of the roads
towards the extf'nBion of t.he roads. The
£9,000 would have been distributed in accordallce with that practice. but. ill conseqUtlnce
of th.., thods which occurred in Dfcember, be
WI\S induced to refrain from adopting that
course until he received the report of the
board appointed to inquire into tbe best
mealls of carryiog off the storm-waters of
the Yarra. The scheme rt:commended by the
City Council, namely, to erect a series of
arches over that portion of the St. Kilda lOat{
extending from Prtnce's-bridge to thfl Immigrants' Home-which would cost £70,000 or
.£8O,OOO-had been referred to the board, who
had approved of it to this extent, that they
would recommend that it ehould be carried
out in connexion with the erection of
a new bridge. He asked the b'lard if
they could recommend tbe Governmtnt to
sanction the t'x,Jenditure of any of the I'urplUG tolls ad~ir.g on the St. Kilda-road for
the purpose of carrying out this scheme; and
their reply was, that they could not recommend the expenditure of any portion of the
money for that ()utpt)se. Under the circumf!tances, therefort', be nad no other course
but to follow the practice of his predecessor,
and apply any surplus which remaiued, after
repairing the roads on which the toll was
derived, towardl1 the extension of the roads.
Mr. BRODRIBB hoped that the Cummissio{,er would not t xlI~nd the surplus tolls in
the way in which he PrI.posed to do without
cnmmunicating with the bodies which were
immediately interestfld in the repair of the
a:opro'ich to Prince'a·bridge. He certainly
unl1ertltood that the hon. gentleman had promised that the surplus fund should be devoted
to t.hat J1Urpose.
Mr G RANT would disabuse the hone membel'S mind of that imprtlssion. He ntlTer
made any pledg~ of that kind.
Mr. O'G RADY was glad to hear that it was
the intention of the CommiBsioner of Railways
and Roads to adhere to his original intention, and expenci the surplus in accordance
with the act of Parliament and the previous
practice of bis department.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, next day, he
would propos~ a motion, dec1arillg that the
bulk of the toll-fund collected at tbe toll-gate
on the St. Kilda·road having been paid by
residents in Melbourne and the southern
suburba.n horoughs. the citizens and burlZesses
were justified in claiming that it should be
expended in ml\king the roadway at it~
approach to the Yana secure against damage
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from fnture floods : that to pay over such fund
to the governing hodies of distant country
dilltricts w.,uld, in dft'ct, be taxing the citizens
"nd bur~esResofMelbournE", and Prahran, and
St. Kilda, for the support o' other corporatious; and that, therefore. the amount of the
toll-fund now in the hands of the Government should bA naid over for and applied in
aid of the work above mentioned.
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Mr. GIRDLESTONE called the attention
of the Chief Secretary to the l'resent dilatOl'Y
condition of the B'lard of Education, and
Mked whether it was the intention of the
Government to take any action in tbe matter
during the recess? The bono member particularly referred to the delay on the part of
the board in 8D8Wering communications addressed to them by the promoters of schools
in couLtry districts rt<lative to applications
for grants of land, and whether the board
would recognize such schools when est.b1isht·d. The invariable tlnj:wtr WI:Ls, either
that tbe matter would be considered by the
board, or that it was nnder the consideration
of the board, or that it had heen referred to
the inspector; and he (Mr. Girdlestone) had
known many months elapse-he believed a.~
long ail twdve months in some cases-before
a more definite reply was received.
Mr. M'CULLOCH regretted that the Board
of EduclI.tion bad not more friends in the
Htlust'. (Laughkr.) He WI:I.S not in a posi tion
to jUdtify all tbe actions of the board; but he
had b'len informed by one of the members
that the delay in replying to such communications as had been referred to arose from
the late period at which the rules flamed b,
the board came into operation. H~ would
draw the attention of the board to the neCf'ssity of b ·ing more promot in their replies i
and durirJg the recess the Government wonla
consider whether any amendm'nt of the
Common Schools Act was required.
THE YAN YEAN RESERVOIR.

Mr. GILLIES (in the absence of Mr.
Orkn~J') aRked the Commi~sioner of Railways
and Roads, whether a properly·qualifit:d
resp')n~ible t'ng;n~er was specially entrusted
with the oversight and maintt"nance of the
various works pertaining to the Van Yean
rellervoir; if so, the name of such officer; and
ifit were bis duty to report regularly on the
condition of those works, of the weekly rise
or faU of water in the reservoir, and of the
capability of the waste- water channel to carry
off storm-waters efficIently?
Mr. GRANT read the following statement,
in reply to the questions :-" A propt'rly quaIlfied inspector, who has been for nearly ten
years employed upon this branch of the public works, is entrusted with the oversight aI!d
maintenance of the reservoir, and works
immediately connected therewith. The name
of the inspector is William Bell, whose duty
it is to report regularly upon the condition of
the works, the weekly ri8e and faU of water in
the reservoir, the snpplies f'ntering the reservoir and those drawn off by the by-wash and
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scour· plpe~. The works Are al~o frequently were thrf'e lines of piPE'S under tbe reservoir
inspecteli by thfl snptlrirltending engineer of embankmen', two of 83 inch~, aud one of 18
the Y>\n Yt-an Wat~rwolks." The hfln. memo inches. Eight yt'ars ago, two pires in each
~r aho read the follow' nil; m~morancinm of of the33 inch mlt.ius wt'refrllctured by nnt'qual
dl'Rinagp. area~ and B'lod di~chlUget!. a'ld capa- st'ttltlment, and repRjred hy insertiog boiltr
ciUes of oischarg~ of by-waRh ano sc:rur· plate ring;!. l'be late~t examinatious during
pip·>p :-" The total watP-l'Hhed is as follow~: JaRt week found them in the llame state as
WateTShed of river. fifty-one square mile~; when the 1', p;t,irs wertJ effected, nnr had any
watershed of res.rvoir. nine and one third s~ttlement tl\kt'n pla~e in them.
sqllare miles; total, sixty and one-third
Mr. SINCLAIR attempted to address the
Rql1Rre mileR. The firRt can be shut off HOllRe In rclply, but after loud cries of 'Order"
by flood·ga.tes, anrf, unless when l'<>quire,J. and" Chair." from all parts of the H'Jose, was
dnes not enter the reservoir, leaving the rulp.d by the Speaker to be out of order. At a
di;lchRrge of pay about 6J)OO acrtJ!J 1lo b~ subsfqueot perioti ~f the proceeding~. the hone
carried off by by-wash and scourli of member repeated hIS attempt, but was again
re!lervoir. AS8umin~ four inches of aV.'lilable ruled out of ordt'r.
rainfall in twenty·fonr hOUIS. which i~ far
MESSAGES.
gre'lter than baR been registered at Van Yean
The SPEAKER announced that he had
and thfl reservoir fnll, the discha.rge woulrl b~
87000,000 of cubic feet. That would be car- received messagt3S from the Legi~lative
ried off hy-one 3Rin. p'pe, and one 30in. Conncil, tranl'lmittinll the P ..st·office Bill and
pipe, 40,000.000 cubic fMt: one 24in. pipe, LicenlWd Publicans Bill, to which they had
and one 15in. Jlipfl. 16,000.000 tio.; by-wasb, agreed with amt-ndments.
The amendme'lts Wt3re ordered to be con50.000,000 do. Total, 106,000,000 cubic feet.
Dilring the floods of DtJOem ber, 1868, the sidered later in the evening.
surplns waters were carried off witbout the
THE REOESS
me of the 33in. pipe. The rainfall during
Dr. EV ANS asked the Chief Sc~cretaTY
fourtef'!n dl\vS at Yan Yean was four inches.
The ShdIiplti reservoir hat! nearly equal what length of time the Government propoBed
na.tural drain~e area only providerl with two for the duration of the recess between the
l8in. phle8, and a by· wash of half tbfl capa- prorogation of the presentand the assembling
city of the Yan Yflan reR6TVoir." He also of the new P~rliament. and on what day they
held in hi~ hand a report of the superintend- proJlo~ed to issue the writs for the districts in
ing engineer, Mr. Taylor. which he would the first class for the election of members to
read if hon. members desired. The effect of the ensuinll Houl'l6 of Assembly?
Mr. M'(JULLOCH regretted he could not
it was,tha.t there need he no apprehension as
give tbe rtqniJed information Tbe Governto the ~tRhfllty of the Y -tU Yean reservoir.
Mr. SlNCLA.IR c,,11ed. the attention of the ment had two objects-one that of giving the
Comrnis<uonpr to a statement. that t,he pfpl:'s conlitituencies sufficient time to select their
through the Van YeRn embankment for con- representatives (laughter). aud the other that
ducting the water-supply had been con- of assembling the new Parliament in suffist,ructe<i in a mORt unsa'iAfactory manner; cient time to allow of the consideration of
and allked if the Government would at once financial questions before the close of the
year.
tail::e steps to remedy the matter?
Dr. EV ANS urged that the Government
Mr. GRANt', who flpok~ VeTY inaudibly,
wa" undeTRtood to rpply that, in respect to mi,,~ht give a more satisfactory answer, and
one
which would enlt.ble hon. members to
the con4ruction of the pipes, the fact was the
reverse of wbl\t the hon. member had stated, p!,epare themselves for the _general election.
for the work hat! been don@ in a very patis- He hoped that b~fore the House rose hon.
factory manner, according to the jutigement members would be saved from the proba·
of Mr. Taylor, the eneineer, and Mr. Wardell, bilitv of having to present an humble,
the inspector· general of pnblic wnrks. The dutiful, reverential, and constitutional adhon. member then read a reJ)t'rt by Mr. dress to His Excellency, pra)ing that their
Taylor as to t,he nature of the works, anrl the wishes on this question might be complied
rel\8ons wbich existed for a belief in tbeir with.
Mr. M'CULLOCH could not understand
safety; anti added that. though Mr. H lrne's
letter to 'I'M Arg'U8 upon this subject could not what the hon. member requIred. It wanted
six
months and more to the end of the year,
be replied to by the Govewment, yet, aA a
copy of that letter had been addressed to His and two months wOlJld be taken up by the
Excellt'ncy, tbis report h"d bePn made t.he (llections. He had already stated for what
answer thereto. He (Mr. Grllnt) trusted that objects tue Government required delay, and
this report would be def'med more satis- he was sure no time would be lost. More
factory than f,be mere statement of a ~en than this he did not know, and did n It
tleman who had b--len head of t he Water believe the House wanted to know. (Hear,
and Sewerage department but a vt'ry hear.)
THE POBT-OFTICI: BILL.
short time. Several p.xaminations of the
Mr. SINCLAIR asked the Chief Secretary
pipes alluded to had been made, and
they had been found In a perft'ctly satisfac- if, under the 38th clause of the Post·office Bill,
tory state, and as no dangf'r wa~ to be apore- it was the illtention of the Government to
bended, it was deemerl unnec~sary to take reduce and proportionate the charges on
steps to remedy im8ginary defects. There money ordt'rs from Victoria to the Unitt:d
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Kingdom, and make the charges the same as
post-office ordels from the United Kingdom
to the colonies. accordlng to the amount
remitted?
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that such was the
intention of thtl Gov~rnment, but he could
not S3Y when it would be carried into
effect.
THE GOVEBNMENT RESEBVOIRS.

Mr. TUCKER asked the Minister of Mines
if the reservoirs throughout the colony were
in a pro.,er state of repair, and if they were
under any supervision, and if so, what supervision were they subject to?
Mr. SULLIV AN hoped to allay the bono
membtlr's apprehension'!, by informing him
that these reservoirs were in a proper state
and carefully looked after. To every Govtlrnment reservoir in the country a party was
attached to look after it, and report thereon
weekly. They were also periodically visited
by an engineer, who reported on them. There
was not the slightest fear of accident. The
hon. member then laid on the table the last
engineer's report on the reservoirs.
COLONIAL :DEFENCES.

Mr. HOWARD asked the Treasurer,
whether that portion of the financial state·
ment bearing upon the defences of the colony,
and for whicb a bill had passed the Legislature, would be carried out during the receas
of Parliament; alw, whether the vessel or
vessels forming a part of that scheme were t,o
be fitted out by
officer appointed by this
Government, or were they to be handed over
by the Alilmiralty to sub agents in EngJand.
to be fitted in their own way and at their own
price?
Mr. VERDON had taken action on this
subject some months ago. When he addreSsed the Home Government in relation
to two ships which it was proposed should
form a portion of the colonial armament.
The request had been made for these ships,
but no answer had yet been received. As to
the second part of the hon. member's question, he had not yet had an opportunity of
obtaining the views of the Cabinet in relation
to the subject; but, sprlaking personally, he
might say that it would be extremely desirable that some one should be charged with
the special responsibility of superintending
the fitting out of these ships. Oaptain
Lockyer had, at the Yequest of the colonial
Government, been employed by the Im~ri.l
Government to superintend the erection of
the Victoria, but even then that vessel had
cost a very largesom of money. He believed
also that it would be necessary that some one
should be engaged in England who had a
thorough knowledge of the most modem
practice of the great guns. A large sum had
been voted for the pUlchase of these guns,
and as their use was not understood here,
such a teacher would be indispensable.
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the subject of the border duties" and what
coorse the Government intendea to pursue
with reference to the same?
Mr. M'CULLOOH had received no communication from New Sooth Wales, although
he underc!tood that that Government would
oommunicate with this before taking any
decided step. He therefore did not see his
way very clt-arly. The same difficulties
stood in the way of the present Government
if they were to propose the imposition of
duties on sheep and cattle passing the Morray,
but at any rate he did not anticipate that any
difficulty would ai4se during the recess.
MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT
NBSSES.

AS CBOWN WIT-

Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the AttorneyGeneral whether, in his opinioo, according to
the Officials in Parliament Bill, a member
forfeited his seat if he rOOtlived compensation
for his services as a witness on the part of the
Crown?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had before stated his
objection to questions of th18 nature, which
were not of a kind demanding the expreBBion
of an opinion from tbe Crown law officers.
Hts impression, however, was, that an hone
member did not forfelt his ~eat by receiving
money to defray his expenses as a witness.
Such money was not compensation, fee, gain,
nor reward, but was mtrely paid to defray
the expense incurred in performing a pubJio
duty.
PUNTS ON THE MUBBAY.

Mr. WEEKES called the attention of the
Comm_bner of Roads and UaHways to a
sta~nt appearing in the Riverim Bt/I'ald
of the 24th inst., to the effect that the punts
provided for the clearing of the River Murray
were totally unfit for the purpose intended;
and asked whether he was aware of the truth
or otherwise of such statement "I
Mr. GRANT replied that the answer of the
department was, that the punts were perfectly
Bound, and fitted for their work.
PURIFICATION OF THE YAN YBAN RESEBvom.

Mr. B. G. DAVIES asked the Commi88ioner
of Roads and RailwaYII, if the Govemmt3nt
had had under their consideration the report
of a committee of that House, in the session
1859·60, upon the purification of~he Yan Yean
Reservoir, and if it were their intention to
adopt the recommendation of the committee,
or to initiate other means for the purification
of the Yan Yean Reservoir?
Mr. GRANT replitlti that one of the recommendations of this committee wu, that the
water in the reservoir be run off as rapldly as
possible; and as this, if carried out, would
involve an expenditure of £150,000, the Government was not quite ready to cllrry it into
effect. The other recommendations had been
MURBAY BIVER DUTIES.
duly cousidered, but, though not carried into
Mr. LOADER asked the Chief Secretary effect, the Government were adopting other
whether he had received any communication means for improving the quality of the
from the New South Wales Govemment upon water.
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QUBBN V. lI'MIOKlNG.
Mr. COBEN caned the attention of the
Governm"nt to a rt'port of the trial of 1'he
Quem v. M'Nicking, pUbliFhed in The Argua of
that morning. It appeared by that report that
the action arose out of a demand made for
certain Customs duties under an act passed by
that HouA~.l$nd which had receiveti the Royal
assent. Hd thought the public mind should
be set at rest on the question which wonld
arise, whether art~ PlUtst'd b,\' Parliament were
only waste paper. The learned judge, it
appeared, stated his opini9P that tbe act in
question was not worth t1fe paper on which
It was writt::JD, and the end was that the verdict went against the Government. He hooed
the hon. Attorney·G~neral would give some
Information on this subject.
Mr. HIGTNBOTHAM satd his attention ha-')
been dirtcted to the subject by reading the
report in The Argus. He did not think it
necessary now for the House to interf..re. No
doubt it WII8 part of the duty of a judge to
pronounce upon the validity of any act of
Parliamt1nt, but in this particuJar case he
had reason to believe that the judgement
given was given in pa1tlal ignorance of
the facts of the case. So far a~ he could
gather from the report in 'I'he drgu8, and
that of a gentleman who was prt-sent in
6Ourt, he learned that the fact-not brought
under the notice of the learned judge, and
which would doubtless have chauged his
opinion-was, that while the Constitution
Act required all amendmellts in the Customs
laws to be reserved for the Royal assent, au
exCt'ption was made in favour of temporary
bills. The act in queiltion was rt·ga.rded as a.
measure which should have been ret;erv~d for
the Royal assent, but in reality the GuvernoJ, in
giving his assent, took occasion to exprt'@sly
dt'cla.re the bill to be of a temporary l1ature,
and coming under the category of mealmres
which might be assented to at once, as in
cases of ~melgency. Had this been known
in court, there would, he believed, be no doubt
of the validity of the act.
SITTING OF THE HOUSE.
In answer to Mr. A. J. SMITH,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Governmpnt
pro:{l08ed to ask the House to sit on the fol
lowlng day till half·past six ~clock.
PETITIONS.
Mr. L. L. SMITH presented a J)f'tltfon from
John MiBcamble prayin~ that his case might
00 taken into consideratIOn.
Mr. B. G. DAVIES presented a petition flom
oertain miners, storekeepers, aud others, at
Burnt Creek and Dunolly agaiost the amendments made by the Legislative O.)uncil in the
Publicans BilL
KINING BOUND£RIES BILL.
The report of the amt ndments ma.de in
this bill in committee Wertl brought up and
agreed to j the bill was then read a third time
and passed.
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GOLD-!'IELDB ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIOII LAW
AMENDMENT BILL.
The report of the c Immittee en this bill
was next taken into consideration\ and
adopt.. d, aad the bill was read a thira time
and p~88ed.
DOG ACTS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The amendments made by the Lel(islative
Council in this bill were taken into consideratiou.
Some of the amendments were disagreed
with, and the re,t wer~ adopted.
MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received two mefS'iges fr,m the Lpgislative
Council-the first setting fOlth t.hat s:)mtl of
Ihe amenrlmeots in the Limited Lia.bility
C,)wpanits .lSill had been disagreed with; and
the second, that the Justices Law Consolidation Bill had been agrt:cd to, with amendments.
On the motion of Mr. FRAZBR, the Hl)use
dfcided not to insist on its amendments in
the Limited Liabilitv Compmies Bill j and,
on the motion of Mr. MICHIE, the amend~
ments in the Justice~ La.w Coru;olidation Bill
were I)rdered to be taken into 6Onsideration
at a later period of the evening.
APPROPRIATION BILL.
On the motion of Mr. VERDON, this bill
was read a second time and committed.
Mr. BROOKE then objected to go on unless
printed copies of the bill Wde in the hands of
bono memb,-I'R.
Mr. VERDON said these would not be
ready for an huur. He would therefore move
tha.t the Chairma.n report progress.
Progrel!s wa~ then reported. and the Chair4
man obtained leave to sit again later in the
eVdning.
PENSIONS BILL.
The amendments of the Legislative Council
in this bill were next ta.ken into considera.tion.
Stlv.·ral amendments had been agreed to,
when
Mr. BROOKE said the Government ought
to inform the House if these amendments
were materi>11 or not.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM denied that the G0vernment should take any soch responsibility
upon Itself, seeing that hon. membel1l had the
printed amendmfnts before ttJem. He, however. would say, that none of these amendments were marerial, save one, which de~
elared that the operation of the bill
would not begin till the 1st May next.
'fhe only other substantial alteration was the
BUbstitution of the following words for" re·
sponslble offices":-" an1 office in respect of
which a pension or retiung allowance might
but for thi~ act be legally payable out of the
sum mentioned in the said seventh part of
the said scbedule."
On an amendment in the seventh Une of
clause 3.
Mr. HOW ARD remarked that the amendment had been made for the purpose of con·
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serving the rights of tll. hon. member for
MaryboroulCh (Dr. Evans). He thought, how·
ever, that it would be far more satisfactory
for the House to decltlold distinctly wheth. r
that boo. and learned member 8.lOUld havt'
a pension or not. Letters-pawnt, which had
no doubt been drawn up by the Minister of
Justice, had b&-n issued 1U favour of the hon
member. but the language ill which they were
couchtd was most t·xtraordinary. Certain
rel:lefvations werd made, the effet.:t of which
was th~t the ltlttera-pateut did not call upJn
the Suprt-me C .urt to decide whether the
hon. and learned member for Maryborough
was entitled to a pension or not. b'lt
whether the offi':6 wilich he held was
onH contemplated by the schedule of the Cons'itutioo Act nlating to pensions to respon
sible Ministt"rg. Aftd the Supreme Cuurt had
decided that point, the hon. member would
bw.ve to a.PVly to the law officers for addi
timallettt-r,;-pl\tent before he could obhin a
pt'nsion. It would be more in accordance
with the dignity of the House to say whether
he sbould have a pension or not, illst.a,j of
tbrowing upon him the trouble and expense
of protracted legal proceedings. The hon.
membt't concluded by moving an amendment
upon the amendment made by tl)e Council,
the eff~ct of which was to declara that any
pension conditionall" granted by any letters·
patent should be pald as if such pension had
been granted absolutely. and not subjoot to
the adjudication of the Supreme Court. The
object of the amendment was to decide that
the hon. and l~amed member for Maryborou~h Hhould receive a pension.
Mr. LEVEY seconded the amendment.
Mr. MICHIE was Astonished at the injudicious and absurd course adopted by the
hoD. member for Sandhurst. What the hon.
member had called letters-patent were re-gulations, which he (Mr. Michie) admittt:d having
drawn up, and which he wrote as conwientiously aB ever he wrote anything in his life.
He prepared them in accordance with a resolution of the House, by which it was decided
that the hon. and learned member for Mary
borougb should be placed in a position to
bave his claim to a pension argued before the
Supreme Court. At the timf' that the motion
was under discussion he (Mr. Michie) stated
that it was doubtful whether the office held
hy the m~mber for Maryborough came within
Schtdule D of the Cunstitution Act. U uder
the rt'Knlations which had been prepared,
the qllt:8tion would be settled by the Sppremtl Court next term; but the effect of
the amendment proposed by the hon. member
for Sandburl!t WaB to declare that the hon.
Dltlmber for Maryborougb should have a oonsion whether he was entitled to it or not.
He rewinded the Huuse tha.t the opinion of
the Hon. Mr. Fellows, which had been takt:n,
dtstindly expressed that those Minister~
whofle offices were not mentioned in the
schedule were not entitlt:d to pensions. and
hie' (Mr. Mlchie) for ODe sufficiently defened
to that opinion to believe that, for his part,
he shOUld be acting treacherol]sly to hl:5 COustituente if he voted this pansion befoTe the
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question had been fatrly ·argued. The assurance given by the Governmtnt was, that the
claim of the hon. and learned member for
Maryborough sbouid be put in train, to enable
him to have it argutld and his rights ascertained. That promise had b~n abundantly
fulfilledJ and a regUlation was framed which
affordea the hon. and learned membtr material which enabltld him to go before the
Supreme Court. What more than this, he
(Mr. Miohie) asked, could be desired? He
did not see that there was any strong desire
on the put of the House to graut this ptlnsion;
and the meani. of the p1'tlBeut application waR, that tlle hon. and learned membtr for Maryborough wal! afraid of the co~
quences of an application to the Supreme
Uourt. He (Mr. Mlcbit:) strongly objected to
this Houlle attempting to grant the pension.
without a legal judgelUcntl though io his own
mind he believ~d it woulu be superOuous to
set'k for one.
Mr. SNODGRASS considtrt:d that the hon.
member for Salldhurst ooly (,ccupjed now
thtl same po~ltion he always held in rolation
to this qUetition. That hon. member, in his
opposition to pension!!, had always contended.
for eq1lal ju~tic~ to all. He (Mr. Snodgrass)
regarded the hon. and learned m~moor for
Maryborough as equitably, if not l~ally,
entitled to a pension; and it would ba only
right for the Assembly to declare what was
the intention of the Constitution Act in this
respt.:ct.
Mr. LEVEY argued that the House was
properly called on to carry out th8 spirit of
the act, rather than the letter.
After observations from Mr. POPE, Mr.
BROOKE, and Mr. HIGINBOTHAII,
Mr. HOWARD withdrew his amendment.
'!'he House dis&ireed with an addition
made by the Council to clause 3, and agreed
with the other amendments.
APPROPBIATION BILL.
The House then went into committee on
this bill.
On clause 1.
Mr. BROOKE said he was not present the
other night when the hon. Treasurer made
his financial statement, an'i he now wished
to know in what way the Government proposed to raitle the money they ex~cWd to
obtain as territorial Tennue?
Mr. VH:RDON repUed that it was not usual
to
for a financial statt'ment while In committee on the Apvropriation Rill. He would,
however. statf', as bffore. that the Government
eXl't'cted to raise £44~,OOO by sellillg land at
auction, though a smaller quantity wuuld be
alienated in the white than w()uld have been
the case had the Government Land Bill
passed. The £66,000 to be derived under the
head of .. Leases" was hardly worth inquiry.
Mr. BROOKE asked if he was to understand that the Government ouly proposed to
a.dopt the ordinary course-that in case of a
falling off in tile revenue they did not propose
to alienate any large ~eas ?
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Mr. VERDON did not know what the hon.
member meant by large areas.
Mr. BROOKE.-2.500 acres.
Mr. VERDON asked if the hone member
could say that art as of that size could be
called large, set-iog how often blocks of that
size had beeu alienated?
Mr. BROOKE contended that, in view of
existing Ifgielation, such areas should be
considered large, as they were t'ntirely beyond
the reach of small capitalists. If ihe Govern·
ment intended adopting a different line of
policy, the country Rhould know it.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM remarked that the
hon. member was singular in his curiosity,
and in his desire to improperly press the
G'lvernment on this subject, seeing that they
would, during the recess, be confined to ad·
ministrative acts alone. When the hone member was in office his land policy, viz., the occupa.tion lic~nces, was not made known till
Parliament was dissolved,
Mr. BROOKE.-The hone member is en·
tlrely wrong.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that a very
sman part of that scheme, viz., the iSllue of
gold-fields occupation licencetl, was promulgated before the dissolntion ; but the r~main·
del' was declared to be an entirely new
scheme, and was brought forward during the
vacation.
Mr. BROOKE said the cases were very dif·
ferent; and he now put his qoestion while
Parliament was sitting. H~ thought the committee was entitled to the information.
Mr. VERDON said the Government had
not yet seen any necessity to take any unusual course, i.e., to depart from the rule of
selling blocks larger than one square mile.
H the effect of selling 2,500-8cre blocks, or
any other blocks, was to reduce competition,
the Governmen t would for revenue purposes
certainly adopt a different course. If by any
means the Governmeutcould, without inflicting the shame·that attached itself to the first
administration of the existing Land Act,
obtain a land revenue they would, if not
they would sell such lands at auction as they
could without 10weJing price too much. He
would rather metlt the lIext Parliamen t with
a deficiency than improperly or unprofitably
part with the public territOlY.
Mr. BROOKE was sati!:fied with ~his
answer, alld regarded himst:lf as fully jnstl.
fied in putting this question. He had no further opposition to offer.
The clause was then agreed to, as well as
the remainder of the bill, which was reported,
read a third time, and passed.
PUBLICANS ACT CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND)lENT BILL.
The amendments of the Legislative Council
in this bill wtre next taken into consideration. Those made in two or three of the
clauses were disallowed, and the rest were
agreed to.
On a new clause. inserted by the Council,
compelling a publican, under a penalty of
.£50, to receive into his house any dead body
brought for the purpose of an ilJqucst,
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Mr. EDWARDS protested against such [a
provision being inserted in the bill.
Mr. RAMSAY thought the clause ought to
be struck out.
Mr. MICHIE admitted that the clause
might cause some inconvenience to the publicans, but he thought that practically the
inconvenience would be reduced to a minimum, as the clause provided that a publican
should receive £1 for each dE-ad body taken
into his house. Probably if one publican had
any objection to allow a corpse to be taktn
into bis house, another publican in the same
neighbourhood would not have any obj~ction .
and, under such circumstances, the purpose of
the clause might be carried into effect without caosing any hardship.
After some observations from Mr. LEVEY,
Mr. O'CONNOR, and Mr. TUCKER,
Mr. MICHIE agreed to amend the c1ause by
substituting a penalty of £5 for £50.
The clause, 8S amended, was agreed to.
CRIMINAL LAW AND PRAOTIOB CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill
was t"ken into consideration and adoptedI
and the bill was lead a third time, ana
passed.
POST OFFICE LAW OONSOLIDATION AND AMBNDMENT BILL.
The amendments made in this bill by the
Legitllat.ive Council were next taken into consideration.
The amendment in clause 8, line 22, Inserting the words "but nothing herein shall
extend or apply to the successors in office of
any such sorters," was, on the motion of Mr.
M'CuLLOcH, disagreed with.
Mr. HOOD proposed an amendment in the
same clause, extending the operation of the
CivIl Service Act to otner oflicersin the Bame
service.
The SPEAKER ruled this motion out of
order, as it touched a portion of the bill on
which there was no amendment.
On the motion of Mr. M'C'ULLOOH, the new
chuse B. allowing the packets addreesed to
the registrar-general, and so described on
the outside, relating to the registration of
births, deaths! and marriages, to go free of
postage, was d18agreed with.
The other amendments were agreed to.
PREVENTION OF DISBASES IN ANllIAL8 CON·
SOLIDATION BILL.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in moving the second
readir. g of this bill, said that on~ portion of
it was entirely new) and the object of it was
to remedy the detects in the Act for the Prevtntion of the Disease called Scab. One
amendment Watt, to limit the amount of
penalty inflicted in anyone instance to
£600.
Mr. BROOKE asbd what probability there
was of the other House passing the bill this
session?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM Ba.id he had reason
to hop6 that the bill would be passed by the
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other House. The new portfon of the bill bad
been very carefully drawn up, and its provisions were approved by the chief inspector of
scab.
After Bome remarks from Mr. HOOD and Mr.
SNODGBASS,
'l'ne motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read a sec.ond time, and committed.
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Amendments were made tn various clauses
oftbe bill; and on the House resuming the
bill was reported, and the adoption of the report made an order of the day for Wedntlsday.
The remainiug businel!8 was llostPOl1ed ; and
the House adjourned at five minutes to one
until the following day, at four o'clock.

FIFTY-FOURTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at twentynine minutes paet four o'clock.
PUBLICANS' A.CT CONSOLIDA.TION AND AHBND!lENT BILL.
Tbe PRESIDEN'r announced the recdpt
of a message Jrom the Governor, recou:.wendfng ceItain 8m~ndments in tbis bill. Tbe
~lJbmbly had agrwd to tht:m, aud the concurrence .c the Conncil was desired.
00 the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Council
concurroo in the amendments.
INTESTATE REAL ESTATE BILL.
The PUESIDENT announCtid the receipt of
a me88age from toe Governor, recommending
certain amendmenUJ in this bill. The
AsStlmbly had agreed to them; and the con·
currence ot the Oouncil WAS d&;ireil.
On the motion of Mr. HERVBY, the Council
COIlCUlred in the amendm~l1ts.
JUSTICES LA.W CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
• message from the Assembly, stating that
they insillted npon their amendments on this
bill, as well as on their amendmenUJ on the
amendments of. the Oouncil, and giving
reasons for 80 dOing.
On the motion of Mr. HERVBY, that the
Council do not insist ou their Ilmendmenta,
HI'. MITCHELL moved as an amendment,
that the House a<lhere to its amenaments. If
that were not done, the bill could not be got
ready for the Royal &8/3ent to-mo.rrow.
Dr. HOPE seconded the amendment.
Mr. HERVEY thought that if Mr. Fellows
did not insillt on the liml:lndments whicb he
had made, it did not bet'ome any other hon.
mem~r to do so; and afwr the reasons which
had been given, the House should ac~pt the
biU as Stnt up Irom thl:l Assembly. He would
mov~', as a further amendmt:nt, tbat the
House do not Ul6it.t on their amendmellts.
Mr. J. H~N lY tlecunded the amendment.
Mr. FELLOWS !laid. the :t>illas it came up
was not a coni!OhdatlOu bill, and trom its
nature cuuld not be so. That being the case
he had thought it advisable to amend the bili
88 he had doue. He would not, howevtr ta.ke
any further action in the matter.
'
The amendment of Mr. Hervey was negativt:d 'wltnout a division, and that of Mr.
Mltuhell agreed to.

A.BSENCB OF HR. FAWKNBR.
The PRESIDENT add he bad received a
commuldcation from Mr. Fawknelj..regrettlng
that he was unable to atknd the 11ouse.
CRIlIINAL LA.WS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated tbe rt!cdpt of
a message trom the Governor recommending
~r(ain amt'ndments in this bill. The AsBeIIJ. bly had agreed to them, and the concurrence of the Oouncil Wad desired.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Council
concurred in the amendments.
l'B1l:VENTION OF DISEASES IN ANIKALB CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT BILL.
The PRE:::iIDENT intimated tbe receipt of
a message from the Assembly accompanying
this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HEBVEY, the bill was
rEmd a first ,ime.
Mr. HERVEY moved that the bill be now
read a second time, and briefly alluded to its
more prominent features.
Mr. MITCHELL desired to ask whether it
was the intention to prorogue the House tomorrow? He did so because there were a
number of amendments to be made in the
bill, and their consideration would take some
time. If, therefore, the 80U86 was not to be
prorogued on the following day, they might
adjourn at half-past six o'clock.
Mr. HERVEY was not aware of the intention of the other House, but he knew that it
was the intention of His Excellency to attend
at tbat chamber on th~ followiog day, at h&lfpast four. He hoped the considtllation of
the amendments would not take up much
time.
The question that the bill be read a second
time was agreed to.
The House then wmt into committee, when
amendments Wdle made on a number of the
clau86tl, and two l!ew clauses added.
On the House resuming, the bill was reported, the report wai adopted,. and the bill
read a third time and passed.
PAPBBa.
Mr. HERVEY laid Cln the table a return
showing the rt'gulatioDs under which tbe
distribution of the vote for new industries and
manufactures would be made.
JUSTICES LA.W CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT
BILL.
The PBESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a metsage frum the .Assembly, stating that
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stran8W8 who had but recently been taken
on were kept employed?
M'. GRANT rt'plied that he was not aware
of tbe dismissal of any portion of the permanent staff of porteri for the purpose of introducing strangers. All temporary labourers
wt're only employed when r, quired, and a
prt:'ss of bUr-iDees nece8Bitaud the engagement of an t'xtra gaug. On such occ~ionli
thti best of the men wa.iting about were
selected. Considerable reductions had b~en
made in this staff this month. and more
would follow if business was no briektr,
NEW COLONIAL INDUSTRIBS.
Mr. J. DAVIES a~ktld the hou. the Com·
mhsioner of Trade and Customs, when the
£5,000 voted for the encouragement of new
cololiial industries would be made available.
and on what: erms; and whether the amount
would be ft'served for and expended on those
iudoslrieR a.t prt'sent in pro~ress, aud whicb
are bond fide n·,w colonia.l industries ?
Mr. FRANCIS lail1 upon the table the
regulations tor the expenditure, aud the plan
of the di~hibution of the money i~uestion.
He added that the Government intended to
apply the vote to the stimulation of new industries, and not to allow it to have any
retroactive efft ct.
THB IMPOUNDING ACT.
Mr. TUCKER called the attention of the
hon. the MiIlit'ter of J utltice to the necessity for an a.menriment of thfl Impounding
Act, more especially with reference to a rt:cent
decision in Orawford v. M'Orea, and asked
whether the Government would introduce a
bill to f'ffect t.his object?
Mr. MICHIE, who spoke very inaudibly.
was understood tt) say, that whatever action
the Government inttDded to take on this
subject would be reserved till next session.
A OOMPLA.INT.
Mr. SNODGRASS called the attention of
the hon. Minit- ter of J uBtice to the case of two
b,)ys who had been lately heavily fined, and,
became of the poverty of their parents, were
compelled to take the alternative of imprisonment. The rem:\inder of the hon. member's
remarks were wholly inaudible.
Mr'. MICHIE said he would look into the
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
matter if the hOD. member would send him a
The SPEAKER took the chair at half· P"Bt statemtnt of the case.
four o'clock.
AMENDMENTS IN BILLB.
PAPERS.
The SPEAKER presented 'messages from
Mr. FRANCIS presented a return of th~ the Guvemor, recommtnding clerical amendexpendit .. r", upon ports and harbours.
ments in the Lic~ntled Public>l.ns Act
Mr. GRANT presented returlJe of cone- Ameudment Bill, the Intestates Real Estllx)lldence resPtcting the tracks to the J"rdan taks Bill, the Criminal Law Consolidation
gold.fit:llds.
Bill. and the Limitt:d Liabilities Bill. The
Mr. HO WARD presented the thirteenth re whole of the amendments were at once agreed
port of the Printing Committee.
to, and In the cage of the last mehtioned bill.
a.n amenrlm'·nt upon the amendment sugTHE B.AILWAY DEPARTMENT.
gested b1 Hi:.-l Excellency was agreed to, upon.
Mr. J. DA VIES w;ked the hon. the Com- the motlOn (of Mr. Frazer.
missioner of R,MS aud Railways whethtr it
THE ABARAT COMMON.
was true, as alleged, that i'ome trnployes iu the
In answer to Mr. M'LELLAN,
Railw,~y deparrment, against whow nt) complaints or rep rts had been madtl, were
Mr. GR1NT said that in consequence of a
oibCharged when bUl!iness was tllliCk, while promise ~ive!l by him to the two hon. me m-

they had appointed a committee of five members to commIt with a committee of the
Council in referenc-e to the amendments on
this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the following gentlemt:n Were appointed a committee to
c<_,nfer with the committee of the Assembly
namely, Mr. Fellows, Mr. Bear, Mr. Dt'grave8,
Mr. James Henty, and the muvt:f (Mr. Hervey).
The committees of the two Houses met to
conHider the subject, and were 80 engliged
frum a.bout half past six to half-past tlevt'n
No rt port from the joint committee rel4ched
the Cvuncil up to the hour at which it adjourned.
LIMITED LIABILITIES (MINING) BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the receipt of
a mel'sage from the Govrrnor, recommending
Cfrtain amendments in this bill. The Assembly bad agreed to them, a.nd the conCUUtlnCtl
of thtl Council was desired.
On the motion of Mt. FELLOWS, the House
concurred in the amendments.
THE VISIT OJ!' TRill GOVERNOR.
The PRESIDENT atlnoullCed that he had
received a mt'8Bage from Sir Charles Da; ling,
stating that His ExctllleLcy would attend at
the Council Chamber on the following day,
at half-paBt four o'clock, for the purpose of
giving the R))al 8.Esent to various measures
to be submitted to him.
THE ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the House
agreed to adjourn, at its rhling, until the follOWl-iog day, at three o'clock.
PBEVBNTION OF DISEASES IN ANIMALB OONSOLIDATION AND AMBNDMENT BILL.
The PRESIDENT intimated the rec<,ipt of
a message from the Assembly, returning this
bill with contlequential a.mendme), tB.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Council
concurred in these amendments.
The House adjourned, at ten minutes past
eight, until the following (this) day, at three
o'clock.
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heTS for Ararat, he bad given instructions to
the Gnvernment district ~Ulveyor to survey
for saltj no land in the Ararat common that
waR a 1lfiferous. 1t was not his intention that
any auriferous land should be sold.
MR. WM. MURRAY BOSS.
Mr. HOW ARD informed the House that
the committte appointed to inquire into certain circumstancl':s affecting the character of
this gentleman had bpen unable to come to
any decit;ion, in con8t'quence of the diffieulty
of obtaining a quorum at the vuious sitting:l.
He hoped the committee would meet tomorrow, in order that they might present
their report this session.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
?tIr. SMYTH gave notice that Mxt day be
would ask the Commiilsioner of Railways and
Roads certain questions relative to a new
rail way brellk.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
Mr. POPE gave notice that, next day, be
would a~k if the Gov~rnment had any snfficient reasons for reducing upset prict:s of land
on the E"planade, St. Kilda, from £300 to
£150; if so, what were they?
THE PROROGATION.
In reply to Mr. M'LELLAN,
Mr. M'CULLOCH stated that it was the
intention of His Excellency the Governor to
prorogue Parliament next day (Thursday).
JUS1'ICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMENDMENT
BILL.
A message WIlS read from the Legislative
Council. insisting upon certain amendments
which they hlid made in this bill.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, a message was ordered to be sent to the Council,
acquainting them with the reasons why the
Honse dis~reed with the amendments.
PREVENTION OF DISEASES IN ANIMALS LAW
CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The report of the committee on this bill
was taktn iDto consideration and adopted,
and the bill was read a third time and

passed.
TUlII JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The SPEAKER prt'8f'nted a meslilage from
the Legislative Council insisting on their
amendments in this bm.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, a
committee was appointed to confer with a
committee of the Legi8lative Council upon
these a'llendments, and leave was given to
them to retire immediately.
THE APPROAOH TO PRlNClI:'S-BBlDGE.
Mr. COHEN moved" That the bulk of the toll fund collected at
the toU-gate on the St. Kilda-road having
been paid by resid. nts in Melbourne and the
southern suburban boroughs, this House is of
opinion that the citizens and burgesses are
justified in claiming that it should be expended in making the roadway, at its a.pproach to the Yarra, secure against damage
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from future fl!1ods; that to pay OVf'r such
fund to the governing bodies of distant ooun·
tlY districtid would in effect be hxing the
citizens a"Ad burg"l!ses of Melbourne, Prahran,
and St. Kilda, for the support of other corporations; and that, therefore, the amount of
the toll fund now in the hands of the Government should be paid over for, and aIiplied in
aid of, the work above-mentioned."
The hon. member said that all that the m&tion asked was an act of ju~tice- namely,
that the surplus fund arising from the toll,
collected on the St. Kilda-road should be expended on that portion of the road whioh
most required repair. It was out of the power
of the city corpora.tion to effect the work to
which the motion referred, unle98 the surplus
tolls were handed over to them to assist them
in doin~ 80.
Mr. BRODRIBB seconded the motion.
Mr. G RANT ob~erved that the 18th section
of the Hoari Act (16th Vic., 40), provided that
t<;l\s should be applied to the maintenan08
and rt>pair of the main line of road upon
which they were collected, and that any surfilm should be applied for extending the road.
When the Lacl\l Government Act came into
operation, there W&l! a surplus of about £9,000
from the tolls arising on the St. Kilda road ;
and, in accordance with the usual praotioe
of the Roads Department, the money would.
have been appropriated at the time, for the
exttmion of t.he road, but, in consequence of
the extraordinary flo()ds which occurred in
December, he was induced to witnhold the
appropriation of the money until he ascertained whether it could be devoted towards
defraying the cost of carrying out the Oit,.
Council's scheme for securing the approach &0
Prince's-bridge against future damage from
floods. The board to whom th~ plan was
referred, consisting of the engineeI-1n chief,
the il'lspector-general of roads, and the in·
sptlctor-general of public works, decided that
the Government would not be justified in
appropriating any portion of the money towards that object; and he had, therefore, no
alternative but to follow the practice of his
predecessor, and distribute the money in the
way in which he intimated last night
that it was his intention to distribute it.
After al1, he was not aware that the City
Corporation had anything to complain of.
The hon. member thtln read through a aedes
of figures to show that though of late the expenditure upon this road did not equal the
amount received from the toll, yet, considering the eXjlfnditure of previous Jeam, there
was a balance of about .£6,000 spent beyond
receipts. The toll-fund was therefore considerably indebted to the Government, and
under the circumstances he thought the responsibility of thiR great work should devolve
on the City Council.
Mr. J. T. SMITH reminded the Government that this toll-fund was obtained. within
the city boundary, and asked why the
Government had troubled the corporation to
prepare plans for the improvement of the
road in qllestion, if they were going to let t~e
whole expense faU upon the City Council.
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He did not think, moreover, that the hon.
Commissioner of Roads an 1 Railways had
satisfied the House that he had taken the
best meaus to obtain the proper interpretation of the act. The toll-fund was pliid by
the citjz~ns and suburban residents, and it
was only fair to ask the Government that on
their account the surplus receipts should be
devoted to avert the disastrous consequences
of anothf'r flood.
Mr. "BRODRIBB was surprised at the de.
termination of the Government, after the
pledge he could not help believing was given
by the hon. Commissioner of Roads and
Bridges, to the deputation from St. Kilda
which had waited on him in reference to this
subject. He considered that that deputation
had boen misled, and warned the Government that, as the road was at present, two or
three days' rain would flood it, and put a stop
to the traffic.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM saId the House had
gone somewhat beside the questioll, which
simply was whether the Government would
be justified in applying the balance of the
toll fund to the work mentioned. The case
had now been made to hinge on the obligations of the Government Hnd the legal construction of an act, but he had never heard
an argument based on less foundation than
tbatjust urged. A board had been appointed,
at the request of the hon. member for St.
Kilda, to report upon the proposed work. A
promise had been made to reserve the money
till some decision had been arrived at, and
now that a progresa report, recommmding
that the original proposition for improving
the road be not adopted, that promise, he
contended, had been entirely fulfilled. He
contended tbat tbe city corporation had no
18lZal or equitable claim to any portion of the
tolls received on the St. Kilda-road. prior to
tbe passing of tbe Local Government Act.
He believed that it would be illegal to appropriate the £9,000 for the purposes proposed by
the motion.
After some observations from Mr. KYTE,
Mr. LBVET, and Mr. L. L. SMITH,
Mr. TUCKER denied that the bulk of the
toll fund collected at the toll-gate on the St.
Kilda-road. had been paid by residents in
Melbourne and the southern snburban boroughs. It had been J>aid by the inhabitants
of the colony generally. The hon. member
concluded by moving an amendment declaring that the fund had been contrlbut !d
by the inhabitants of the colony generally,
and that the surplus ought to be fairly distributed among~t the different local bodies of
the colony. (Laughter.)
Mr.O'GRADY considered one ploposition
just as reasonable as the other. No valid
reasons had been adduced in support of the
motion of tbe hon. member for East Melbourne.
.
The amendment moved by Mr. Tucker
was put and negatived.
Mr. COHEN would content himself with
paying that be had brought forward this resolution in the performance of a public duty
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only. He had not canvassed for votes In Its
favourl and he wholly deprecated the practice
of so aoing.
The original motion was then put and
negativ~.

THE PROROGATION.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
recdved an intimation from the Governor, to
the effect that His Excellency would attend
at the Legislative Council on the following
day, to prorogue Pdorliament.
MR. RUGHES.
In reply to Mr. FRAZER,
Mr. GRANT said the Government would
consider the claim of Mr. Hugbes for £500, as
compensation for having to give up his lease
of the Camp bell's Creek toll gate, during the
recess.
WATER SUPPLY.

Mr. SULLIV AN said the hon. member for
Castlemaine (Mr. Smytb) was unfortunately
not in bis place to move the resolntion respecting a water supply for the gold-fields, of
which be had given notice, and consequently
he (Mr. Sullivan) Wa9 unable to make some
statements on the matter, which he was
anxious should come before the House.
SUBSIDISING LOOAL BODIES.

Mr. WOODS moved"That, In the opinion of this House, the
Local Government Act presses harshly and
unjustly on the country districts, which at
the time of its passing were by no means
prepared for its introduction; and that, in
order to equalise the position of the country
districts with those of the urban and suburban, whose roads and bridges have been constructed out of the general revenue, this
House recognises the justice of an annual
supplementary vote in favour of the former. If
Mr. GRANT hoped that the motion wonld
not be pressed in a House 80 thinly attended
that not a dozen members were plesent. He
did not think the House ough t to be asked
for an expression of opinion till a new Parliament met. Government would consider
the propriety of amending the Local Government Act doring the recess.
Mr. WOODS wonld, upon this assurance,
withdrawn his motion.
The motion was withdrawn accordingly.
KESSAGB.
The SPEAKER announced tbat he had
received a message from the Legislative
Councn, statln~ that they had a~reed to the
Prevention of DIseases in Animals Laws Consolidation Bill, with amendments.
The amendments were agreed to; and a
further amendment was made in the 1st
clause, to make it harmonise with the other
amendments.
The House then ailjourned, at ten minutes
past eight o'clock, until four p.m. the following day.
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FIF'l'Y-FIFTH DAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1864.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'l'HE PROROGATION.
Parliamen was prorogued yesterday (Thursday) by Governor Sir Charles Darlmg; and
there was a large number of spectators present on the occassion. As usual, the seats
behind the chairs occupied by members in
the body of the chamber, and the front seats
in the galleries, were reserved for ladies, and
they were fully occupied.
The PRKSIDENT took the chair at twenty·
eight minutes past three o'clock, and read
th~ nsual form of prayer.
Immediately afterwards, on the motion of
Mr. HERVEY, the House adjourned until half·
past four o'clock.
On reassembling,
Mr. HERVEY laid upon the table reports
from the Department of L'l.nds and WOlks,
relative to the Victorian RaUwaytJ, for the
years 1862 and 1863.
Punctnally .t half· past four o'clock,
The USHER announced the approach of the
Governor, who immediately afterwards en·
tered the Chamber, accompa.nied by Brigadier.
General Chute, and attended by Captain
Tyler, A.D.C., Major Heywood, Lieutenant
Rlchardson, Surgeon. Major saU, &c.
The SPBAKER of the Assembly. preceded
by the 8erj6ant-at·Anns, and accompanied
by the Cllief Secretary (Mr. M'Culloch) and
the Attorney· General (Mr. Higinbotham),
and members of the Assembly, then entered,
and took his place within the bar of the
House.
The SPEAKER said,-May it please your
Excellency, I have the honour to present an
act to appropriate out of the consolidated
revenue certain moneys for the service of the
Jear 1864, and I pray your Excellency to give
your assent to the measure.
The Governor then gave his assent to the
following bills :1. The Appropriation BilL
2. Printing and :Newspaper Laws ConsoU·
dation and Amendment Bill.
a. Real Propertv Acts Consolidation BUL
4. AustraUan Mutual Provident Society's
Bill.
5. Weights and Measures Act Amendment
Bill.
6. Neglected and Criminal Children's Blit
7. Licensed Oarriages Acts Consolidation
BilL
8. Registration La.ws Consolidation Bill.
9. Gaols Laws Consolidation Bill.
10. Hospitals and Oharitable Institutions
BlIl.
11. Merchaudise Marks Bill.
12. Wills Laws Consolida.tion Bill.
13. Real Property Act Amendment Bill.

14. Land Draina.ge Bill.

15. Police Offences Law Consolidation Bill.
16. Post-office L!.ws Consolidation and
Amendment Bill.

17. Publicans Acts Consolidation and
Ammriment Bill.
18. Limited Liability (Mining) Companies
Bill.
19. D(}g Act Amendment Bill.
20. Intestates Real Estate Bill.
21. Prevention of Didease8 in Animals Law
ConS9lidation and Amendment Bill.
22. Paid Naval and Military Forces BilL
23. Criminal Law Consolidation BilL
The Pensions Bill and the Marriage Laws
Consolidation Bill were reserved for the signi.
fication of Her M~eaty's pleasure thereon.
The GOVBRNOR then delivered the following
speech:" Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative CouncnU Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly" I congratulate you upon the large amount
of practical legislation accomplished by you
in the unusually short session of ParlilUllent
which end!! to-day.
U The diligence and absence of party strife
which have marked your deliberations have
enabled you to mature various measures of
great useftllnePB.
U The provision you have wisely made for
the care and reformation of deserted and criminal children wili remove a reproach from
our criminal jurisprudence, and will supply
one of the most pressing wants in our social
economy.
"Facilities have been provided for the safe
employment of capital in commercial aud
mining enterprises by the Companies Statute
and by the act limiting the liability of incorporated mining partnerships, while the frauds
of unprincipled trader!§, and the consequent
injury to public health and morals, will be
restrained by the act for the punishment of
the frausulent use of trade marks.
U The greater part of th" Statute Law of
the colony has been reduced in bulk and arranged in ordtr by the Coruolidation Acts
which have been already passed. Theeemeasures will, I trust, conduce to a more general
and perfect knowledge of the law, While at
the same time its administration will be rendered mOle easy and sure.
Cl I regret that you have been unable to discover means for the settlement of the questions relating to the public lands, on a basis
satisfactory to both branches of the LE'gislature; and that the necessary amendment of
the laws relating to this subject and to
mining must remain for the consideration ot
ano4iher PurUament.
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" The deep feeling of injury which has been
stirred up in the public mind by the transportation of criminals from Great Britain to
Australia has deselvedly received your
earnest consideration. Although it is satisfactory to have learned that the recommendation of the Royal Commission has not
been adopted, it is felt by my advisers that a
stigma rests upon every Australian colony
and its people, so long as transportation to
any part of this continent is maintained. I
trust that the constitutional means which you
have taken to remove this just ca.use of complaint will prove effectual.
.. Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly"I thank you in Her Majesty's name for
the liberal provision you have made for the
requirements of the public service. I am
glad that YOll have been enabled to provide
for certain important public works without
increasing taxation, and without extending
the indebtedness of the country.
.. Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the
Legislative Assembly.. It is the desire of my advisers that the
General Elections shall take place in sufficient
time to allow of the financial anangements
of next year btling submitted to Parliament before the end of this.
.. In Her Majesty'e name, I declare this Parliament to be prorogued to Friday, the 1st
day of J DIy next, and it is hereby prorogued
accordingly_"
The Governor and suite then withdrew, the
whole proceedings having occupied about
forty minutes.
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ESCAPED CONVICTS FROM: WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Mr. ~'BAZER asked the Attorney-General
if it were the intention of the Government to
take any steps to prevent convicts escaping
to this colony from Western Australia? The
hon. membel stated that he had received a
letter from a gentleman residing near Buninyong, informing him that a convict who had
escaped from Western Australia about fourteen months ago, and had arrived in this
colony by the mail steamer Northam, was
dwelling in that neighbourhood, and was a
terror to all the peacefully-disposed inhabitants. It appeared that the man had received a ticket·of-Ieave in Western Australia.Mr. HIGINBOTHAM sal'd the e viI t 0
which the hon. member referred was not
likely to be seriously felt in future-If,
indeed, it had been seriously felt aitherto
-for, by the new regUlations issued by
the English Government tickets· of· leave
were no longer to be gi ven to convicts in Western Australia, but the convicts were to serve the full period of their sentence. The CB8es in which convicts had
escaped from Western Australia, had been
cases in which tickets-of-Ieave had been
granted and the convicts had availed themselves of their temporary rdease from their
punishment, to effect their escape. The 00vernment were not prepared to take any
further steps to prevent the escape of couvicts
from Western Australia than had hitherto
been taken.
THE PROROGATION.
The SERJBANT-AT-ARM:S anuounced the
presence of a messenger from His Excellency
the Governor.
The USHER of the Legislative ConneU was
then introduced to the Speaker, and informed
him that His Excellency desired the attendance of the members of the Legislative
Assembly in the chamber of the Legislative
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Council.
The SPEAKEB took the chair at half· past
The Speaker. preceded by the Serjeant-atfour o'clock.
Arms bearing the mace, and accompanied by
PAPERS.
all the members present, at once proceeded to
Mr. GRANT laid on the table reports of the Council Chamber. On returningthe Board of Land and Works for the years
The SPEAKER read the Governor's Speech
1862 and 186-3.
•
proroguing Parliament until the 1st of
July.
Mr. LOADER brought up the report of the
select committee on Mr. Hurray BOSS'i case.
The Assembly then broke tip.

IN DE X.
LEGISLATIVE
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Abbattoirs Laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 194.
Address: of His Excellency in opening parliament, 1;
in reply, brought up by committee, 3; adoption
of, moved by Mr. Turnbull, 9; address in reply,
23; of Hill Excellency in proroguing parliament,
485.
- - - to Her Majesty, on the birth of a prince, 229 ;
His Excellency's reply, 246.
Adjournment of the house for a few days, 24; on the
death of Mr. Kennedy, 155; for the Easter recess,
motion (notice of), 229; question by Mr. Mitchell,
435 ; reported, 463.
Apprentices laws condoliuatiun till, 3rd reatiing, 197.
Appropriation bill (1st) passed through all its stages,
52; assented to at Toorak, 67; 2nd do. passed
through all its stages, 184; royal assent, 280; bill
passed through all its stages, 289; royal assent,
369; bill passed through all its stages, 474.
Armed vessels regulation bill, intimation of the disallowance of, 4.
Auctioneers laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197.
Australian mutual provident institute bill received
from assembly, message sent to assembly for the
report of the proceedings before the committee,
278 (see error in paging); 1st reading, 289; 2nd
reading 340; bill reported, 362; report adopted,
369; 3rd reading, 384.
Banking and currency laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197.
Botanical gardens bridge, question, 407.
Business of the house, motion (notice of) as to days of
meeting, 3; agreed to, 10; extra sittings %,'Teed
to, 408.
Cemeteries laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197.
Chainnsn of committees, motion to appoint (notice
of), 3; Dr. Hope elected, 23.
Charitable institutions, bill to incorporate, 1st reading,183. (See Hospitals.)
Chinese immigrants laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197.
Clarke, Mr. W. J. T., question (notice of) as to leave of
ab&ence to, by Mr. Fawkner, 3; asked, 9; question renewed (notice of), 23; asked, 62.
Coldham v. Wilmot, question (notice of) as to the production of papers, 266; agreed to, 280; report
laid on the table, 369.
Committees of the house, motion (notice of) to appoint,
3 ; agreed to, 10.
Common schools act, motion (notice of) for correspondence on the subject of the rules framed under the,
9; postponed, 131.
Consolidation bills, royal assent, 280; 2nd series, 1st
reading, 418 ; 2nd series of, 427; 3rd ieries, 437 ;
qucstion (notice of) as to the examination of 463;
aske!l,469.

1863-64.

County courts administration bill, received from assembly and 1st reading, 463.
Criminal laws consolidation bill, brought up from the
assembly and passed through all its stages, 474;
message from His Excellency recommending
amendments, 481.
Customs and excise laWB consolidation bill, Srd reading,
197 ;
Defences, motion (notice of) by Mr. Hull, for the production of Captain Scratchley's report, 52 ; agreed
to, 67; asked again, 173; motion (notice of) by
Mr. Hull, as to the necessity of completing the
defences, 20:;; 8.tP'e(;d tu, 228.
Diseases in animals prevention bill brought up trom
the assembly and passed through all its stages, 481.
Dog act amendment bill broug~t up from the le~la
tive assembly and lilt reading, 391; 2nd reading,
418; re-committed, 427 ; 3rd reading, 438.
Drainage of land, motion for leave to bring in a bill as
to, by Mr. Mitchell, postponed, 24; do., 67; 1st
reading, 131; 2nd reading, 203; postponed, ~47;
in committee, 298; reported, 362; Srd reading,
391.
Education, board of, motion for a return of certain
correspondence, by Mr. Mitchell, agreed to, 24;
regulations framed by laid 011 the table, 68; motion for production of the" original" rules agreed
to, 173.
Election irregularities, case of Mr. Everard, Mr. Mitchell, 297; Mr. Mitchell's remarks withdrawn,
307; Mr. Mitchell's apologetic remarks withdrawn, 360.
Electoral act amendment bill brought up from assembly and 1st reading, 437; 2nd reading postponed,
456; discharged from the paper, 470.
Epping, motion (notice of) for papers as to the appoint,..
ment of the postmaster of, 131 ; agreed to, 173,
Error in paging, 277, 278, 279, and 280.
Evidence law consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197
Fawkner, Mr., note from, regretting absence, 481.
Fisheries and game laws consolidation bill reported,.
204.
Fraudulent trade marks, motion (notice of) by Mr.
Harvey, for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the
use of, 278 (see error in paging); 1st reading, 297 ;
2nd reading, 340; reported, 384; adopted, 391;
3ru reading, 410; aB!Iembly's amendments agreed
to, 446.
Game laws consolidation bill, 2nd and 3rd reading,
446.
Gaols laws consolidation bill, message from the assembly and 1st reading, 437.
Governor, visit of, to aBsent to bills, announced, 266;
visit of, 279; visit of announced, 360; visit. of,
369 ; visit announced, 482.
L
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Gunpowder importation regulation consolidation bill, Papers and reports, despatch from the Duke of NewSrd reading, 197.
castle in reply to the address of congratulation to
Hospitals and charities, motion (notice of) by Mr.
Her Majesty, on the marriage of the Prince of
Fawkner, for leave to bring in a bill to incorporate,
Wales, 3; report of the central board appointed to
173; 1st reading, 183; 2nd reading, 246; reported,
watch over the interests of the aboriginals, and
270 ; re-committed, verbal amendments agreed to,
report from the board on the case of Richard
312; amendment~ agreed to, 341; 3rd reading,
DaviCl!, and report from the board of health, and
362 ; assembly's amendments agreed to, 446.
papers on the subject of transportation, criminal
Immigration laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 187.
statistics, and a report on the proceedings Wlder
Imperial troops in the colony, motion (notice of) by
the land act, 4 ; accounts of the pilot board, and a
despa.tch from the Duke of Newcastle correcting
Mr. Fellows, for an address to the Duke of Newcastle, 410 ; withdrawn, 446.
an error, 10; regulations as to grants in aid and
Indemnity bill (customs acts amendment act), brought
public accoWlts, 23; balance-sheets of the sewage
up from the assembly, and 1st reading, 95; 2nd
and water department, and a despatch as to guano
islands in the Pacific, 23 ; orders in council as to
reading, 175 ; reported, 204.
Instruments and securities bill, 1st reading, 133 ; recounty courts and courts of mines, 62; 3rd and
4th reports as to the observatory, and a statement
committed and reported, 184 ; 3rd reading, 197.
Intestate estates bill, brought up from the assembly
of the public accounts, 67 ; regulations framed by
and passed through all its stages, 473.
the board of education, 68; regulations for the
gold-fields, dCl!patch acknowledging a memorial
Justice, administration of, on the gold-fields, bill
from Melbourne on the subject of transportation,
brought up from the assembly, 1st reading, 472 ;
and correspondence with the board of education,
2nd reading made an order of the day for that day
95 ; returns as to the cost of the public shipping
fortnight, 473.
telegrams, 110 ; report of the printing committee,
Justices laws consolidation bill, reported, 204 ; re-com112; report of the chief medical officer, expenditure
mitted, 228 ; in committee, 307 ; reported, 369 ; recommitted, 410; reported, 419; 3rd reading, 427 ;
made under schedule D, and pilot board accounts,
amendments insisted on, 472; message from assem131 ; return of lands leased and I>old, 133 ; returu
bly--coWlcil adheres to its amendments, 481 ; comas the expenses of a railway crossing near
llaJmsbury, 155; report from the printing committee to meet a committee of the ail88mbly on,
481.
mittee, 173; order in council as to a court of
mines at Sale, and a return as to the Yan Yean,
Kennedy, Mr., death of, adjournment of the house,
155.
173; report and rules of the board education, returns as to friendly societies, as to public wharves,
Landlord and tenant laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading,204.
and statistics of the colony, 182; orders in council as
Lands (crown), resolutions as to sale of, moved by Mr.
to courts at Rutherglen, 197 ; alteration of pollingA'Beckett, 267; debate adjourned, 270; Mr. Mitplaces in mining districts, 203; immigration rechell, 280 ; resolution (notice of) as to the saving
port, 228; various orders in council, regula.tions
for the volunteer force, live stock statistics, and
of acquired rights, 298; vote on Mr. A'Beckett's
a despatch relating to transportation, 246; railmotion resumed by Mr. Highett, 309; resolutions
adopted (by 13 to 4), 312.
way surveys, 246 ; regulations framed by the board
of education, report of the health officer, and ad- - - - - " sales bill, message from assembly with,
ditional resolution ander the 53rd clause of the land
and 1st reading, 228; 2nd readillg moved by Mr.
Hervey, 247; amendment by Mr. Power that the
act, 266; report of the refreshment rooms committee, 266; report of the printing committee, 279;
bill be read that day six months, 249 ; amendment
carried (by 17 to 6), 255.
return as to the post office at Epping,288 ; report of
the inspector general of schools, 297 ; copies of reMarine survey, question (notice of) as to the, 173;
asked,183.
ports from mining surveyors, order in council as to
Market la,,'s consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197.
mining at Omeo, and a return as to railway expendiMarriage laws consolidation bill, 2nd reading, 427 ; 3rd
ture, 337 ; report in the case of Coldham '11. Wilmot,
reading, 447.
369 ; report of the chief medical officer, 384; report of the printing committee, 391; report 011
Master and servant laws consolidation bill, 3rd reading 197.
St. Arnaud mines, 437; report from the printing
Members, new, Mr. Pinnock and Mr. TurobuIl, 2 ; Mr.
committee, 446; report of the superintendent of
Taylor, 246.
telegraphs, 446 ; part 5 of the census returns, and
an order in cOWlcil as to mining in Fryer's Creek,
- - - for the North-Western Province, question by
the president, as to the retirement of Mr. Fraser
456; return from the registrar-general as to the
or Mr. Robertson, 4; question referred to a select
civil establishments of the country, 469; regulacommittee, 172; report of the committee-lot,
tions for the distribution of the vote for new in183.
dustries, 481.
Merchandise marks. (See Fraudulent Trade Maru) Parliament, opening of, 1; subpcena for the clerk of,
remarks by the president, 173; motion by Mr.
Military Settlers for New Zewland, motion (notioe of)
Hervey agreed to, 176; message from assembly,
f~:t.. corres~ondence as to the mission of Colonel
PiU, 3 ; Wlthdrawn. 10.
Mining boundaries bill, brought up from the assembly, Pe~~ to ministers, bill to abolish, message from'
the assembly with, and 1st reading, 340 ; 2nd read1st reading, 472; 2nd reading made an order of the
day for that day fortnight, 472.
ing and bill committed, 360; 3rd reading, 419;
statement by the president, 425; amendments
Mining Partnerships bill, 2nd reading, 438 ; reported,
discussed, 473; council did not further insist on
447; 3rd reading, 456; message from His Excel~
lency recommending amendments, 482.
its amendments, 474.
Mint, message from the assembly-motion in favour Personal explanation, Mr. Robertson, as to errors of
of, agreed to, 470; Mr. Fellows, 470.
the press, 435.
Novel industries, motion (notice of) for a return of the Petitions :-From Richmond, against pensions to responsible ministers, 24; Gisborne, against 17th
leases granted for, 246; a.mended and agreed to,
clause of the common schools act, 182; Queens266.
cliffe, for an alteration of the common schol~s act,
Penal military forces bill brought up from assembly,
and 1st reading,
; 2nd reading, 289; reported,
203; chamber of commerce, against the wharfage
rates, 266 ; chamber of commerce, in favour of the
340; Mr. Fellow's order of the day postponed,
384; in committee-Mr. Fellows, 409; question
merchandise marks bill, 337; mayor and councillors of Melbourne, against clause A of the justices
(notice of) as to whether the bill tl'ould be prolaws consolidation bill, 427; Melbourne, (in the
ceeded with, 418; asked, 423; motion, that the
bill be restored to the paper, agreed to, and bill
subject of the publicans bill, 446.
committed, 435 ; 3rd reading, Ha.
Pinnock, Mr. (new member), 2.
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the adoption of the :report,
HitcheD, la3; bill
Police offic8r111awI consolidation bill, 3rd reading, M'7.
Post-office laws consolidation bill brought up from the
reported, 184; 3rd reading, 197 j assembly's
amendments, 391 ; considered, 407.
II.Bsembly and 1st reading, 437; 2nd reading, 446;
reported, 456; re-committed, 463; 3rd reading, Southern Province, intimation of the issue of a. new
writ for, ]82.
470.
Printing committee, change in the, 266.
Strachan, Mr., leave of absence to, for twelve months,
95; granted, Ill.
Printing la.ws consolidation bill, 3rd reading, 197; assembly's amendments received, 309; new clause Taylor, Mr. (new member), 246.
Telegraphic communiea.tion, question II.B to, with
agreed to, 341.
Morse's Creek (notice of), 203 ; asked, 228.
Prorogation, 485.
Publicans (licensed) bill brought up from the assembly Trading companies bill brought up from assembly and
read a 1st time, 52; 2nd reading, 68; committed
and lit reading, 391; 2nd reading, 408; in comand reported, 95; report adopted, 111; 3rd readmittee, 426; do., 437; do., 446; reported, 464;
ing, 133 j assembly's amendments agreed to,
Srd reading, 470.
Qualification of members and electors, motion (notice
174.
of) by Mr. Fraser, to reduce, 246; withdrawn, 266 ; Transportation, resolutions moved by Mr. Harvey, and
agreed to, 229.
renewed in a.mended form, 267; Mr. Fraser's motion, 337 ; negatived, 340.
Trusts and trustees bill, 1st reading, 133; Srd reading,
Railway from Port Albert to Sale, question (notice of),
197.
9 ; asked and postponed, 23; asked, 52.
Turnbull, Mr. (new member), 2.
Real property acts consolidation bill, in committee, Volunteer force laws consolidation bill reported, 204_
consideration of the measure postponed, 204; re- Water-supply commissioners, motion (notice of) for the
production of papers, 3; agreed to, 23.
ported, 246; 3rd reading, 360.
- - - - - - amendment bill, message from assem- Weight!l and measures bill brought up from the assembly and 1st reading, 247; in committee, 238; rebly and 1st reading, 391; 2nd and 3rd readings,
418.
ported, 299; re-committed, 309; 3rd reading, 369.
Williams, Mr., absence of, 360.
Refreshment rooms committee's report adopted, 298.
Roads, railways, and bridges, motion (notice of) for a. Wills laws consolidation bill, 2nd reading, 427; Srd
reading, 447.
return as to the cost of, 95 ; agreed to, 13!.
Royal assent to 23 bills, 485.
Wharfage bill, message from assembly and 1st reading,
247 ; motion (notice of) to refer to a select wmRuns, new and forfeited, question (notice of) as to the
mittee, 289; 2nd reading, 307 ; in committee (marconditions under which these had been disposed
ginal notes only read), 309 ; 3rd reading, 309.
of, 173; asked,l83.
Schools, reformatory and industrla.1, motion for leave Wharves and piers, motion (notice of) for a return of
to bring in, by Mr. Hervey, 2; 1st reading, 2;
the expense of making and maintaining, 95»
agreed to, 111.
2nd reading, 132 j in committee, 174 j motion for
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Abattoirs, bilI to consolidate the law. relating to, 1st
reading, 54 ; Srd reading, 97.
Acclimatisation society, motion (notice of) for a return
of the sums paid to, 370; agreed to, 896; question
(notice of) as to the conditions on which £4,000
was granted to, 392; do. (in another form), 398 ;
asked, 411.
Acts of parliament and the Gazette, question (notice
of) by Mr. Macgregor, 11 ; asked, 16.
Address of cOJlil"&tulation to her MuJesty on the
marriage of the Prince of Wales, reply to, 4; on
the birth of a prillce (notice of), 214 ; agreed to,
234 ; his Excellency's reply, 239 ; in reply to !tis
Excellency's speech, moved by Mr. Cl!.8ey, 6; Mr.
Ha.ines, 7 j agreed to, 8 j his Excellency's reply,
10.
Adjournment for the easter rrcess, motion (notice of),
204 ; agreed to, 216; do. 231.
Advertisements, government, motion (notice of) by
Mr. Levey tor the production of correspondence
relating to, 97 ; agreed to, 118.
Agricultural areas, question (noHce of) as to the opening of, 321 ; asked, 829 j question (notice of), 398 j
asked, 419 ; asked, 440.
- - - distres", qllefltion by Mr. Richardson. 211'5;
motion by Hr. Lalor negatived, 455.
- - - settlers, question (notice of) by .Mr. ~Ca.nn,
814 ; asked, 821.
Amendments in bills (various) recommended by His
Excellency, 482.
Appel\ls against assessments under the 109th clause of
the land act, question (notice of) by Mr. Pope, 44 j
asked, 84.
Appointments under the immi:;ra.tion act, question
(notice of) by Mr. Andersoll, 88; asked, 96.
Apprentices, bill to consolidate the laws relating to,
1st reading,
i 2ud readiDg, 88; 3rd reading, 97.

5'

Appropriation bill (1st) passed through all its stages,
55 ; assented to by his Excellency at Toorak, 63;
2nd bill, 1st readillg. 141; Dassed through all ita
stages, 148; a bill carried through all its stages,
274 (see error in paging); l.a.st bill, 1st reading.
469; passed through all its stages, 479.
Ararat common, qUestiOll, 482.
Arbitrators on aasessment question", motion (notice
of) for a return of the amount of fees paid to, 419 ;
agreed to, 4i2.
Artesian well,. motion (notice of) for a grant of £4,000
for the discovery of water by Mr. Woods, 898 ;
withdrawn-government assenting to a vote of
£2,000,434.
Assayers, sworn, question (notice of) by Kr. Levey. as
to a bill on the subject of, 69 ; asked, 84.
Assembling of the house-mesaage from his EX08Ueacy.
4.

Auctioneers' tees, question (notice of) as to, 176;
asked, 186.
Auction8 and Auctioneers, bill to conlOlidate the laws
rela\ing to, 1st reading. 54; Srd reading, 97.
AustrallloSia, bank of, petition from, as owners of
Raleigh'8 wharf, in connexion with the bill imp08ing wharfage dues, motion (notice of) to refer to
committee, 370; agreed Lo, 391.
Australian mu~ual provident society, motion (notice
of) by Mr. Heales for;lea.ve to bring in a bill to
incorporate, 25; 1st reading, 63; motion (notice
of) for 2nd reading, 64; 2nd reading, 110 ; motion
(notice of) to reter the bill to a 8elect committee.
112; agreed to, 131; motion (notice of) f~'r the
cODsideration of the report, 204; report agreed to
and 3rd reading, 279.
Avoca district, motion (notice of) for a grant for tha
repair of bridges in, 392; withdrawn, 435.
BIUlarat, motion (notice of) for a. grant of £10,000 to
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complete the storm water channel at, 88; agreed
to, 154 ; motion amended in committee and agreed
to, 192 ; reported and agreed to, 197 ; question as
to the boundaries of (not.ice of), 371 ; asked, 392.
l3allarat east, question (notice of) as to a grant for St.
Paul's church at, 428 ; asked, 441 ; as to a railway
crossing at, 448.
l3ankll and the currency, bill to consolidate the laws
relating to, 1st reading, 54; 2nd reading, 89; 3td
reading, 97.
Barometers, motion (notice ot) by Mr. Wood for a return of the expense of placing barometers at
various parts of the coast, 88 ; question (notice of)
as to where barometers were placed, 371 ; asked,
386.
Beechworth, question (notice of) as to the plans for
the lunatic asylum at. 155 ; asked, 163.
Bills, motion (notice of) by Mr. Wood lIS to the desirability of revision of, in their last stage by a
draftsman, 258; introduced, (see error in paging)
279.
Books and newspapers, bill to consolidate the laws relating to the printing of, 18t reading, 54; 2nd
reading, 88; 3rd reading, 97; message from his
Excellency conRidered, 806.
Border customs, question by Mr. Anuerson, 230; notice
of intention, by Mr. Loader, to call attention to
erection of custom houses by the New South
Wales government on the Murray, 289; Mr.
Loader, 320 ; question (notice of) 11.8 to communications from the New South Wales government,
464; asked, 477.
Botanic Gardens, motion (notice of) for a return of
the amuunts voted for, 427 ; agreed to, 455.
Bread, bill to r61rU1ate the sale of, motion (notice of)
by Mr. L. L. Smith for leave to brin/{ in, 25.
Bridgewater cape, question as to a lighthouse at, 44.
Budget, the, motion (notice of) by Mr. Verdon that His
Excellency's speech be taken into consideration
Lext day, 9. (See Supply.)
Buninyong and Bungaree, question (notice of) as to
the boundary lille of, 439; asked, 457.
Businesrof the ses~ion, motion as to the arrangements
of, 4 ; agreed to, with amendment by Mr. Levey,
that Thursday be a government night, and Friday
that for the business of priva.te members, 12 ; to
sit on Monday, 413.
Bye-laws for borough councils, question (notice of) as
to the publication of, 214 ; asked, 230.
- - - shire councils, question (notice of) as to the
power to make, 230; asked, 24\1.
Call of the house (notice of) for pensions bill, 2nd readI. g, 270; agreed to, 279 (see erlor in paging);
house called, 322.
Carr, Mr. Warburton, question (notice of) as to a report on the conduct of, 410; asked, 419; motion
for production of papers agreed to, 422.
Castlemaine borough council, motion (notice of) that
a petition from be considered, 465.
Cemeteries, bill to consolidate the laws relating to, 1st
reading, M; 2nd reading, 94 ; 3rd reading, 97.
Chambers, Mr. Supelintendent, motion (notice of) by
Mr. Snodgrass for papers relating to the removal
of, 14; agreed to, 17.
Charitable institutions, question as to the vote for,
215; motion (notice of) by Mr. Fraser for leave
to bring in a bill to provide for the better management of, 230; question (notice of) 8S to the
auditing of the acc-Junts of, 255; asked, 271; as
to the distribution of the vote, 271.
Chewton, qnestion (notice of) as to the non· stoppage
of a train convcying hiB Excellency at, 198, asked,
205.
Chiltern, motion (notice of) for a vote for, in lieu of
its share of license fees, 428; agreed to, 445;
address agreed to, 456.
Chinese im,migrants, bill to consolidate the laws relating to, 1st reading, 54: question by Mr. Smyth,
85; 8rd reading of bill, 97.
Civilsorvants, motion (notice of) by Mr. Woods all to
the hours of the, 4; renewed, 14; lapsed, 122 ;
resLored to the paper, 123; house counted out,

147; moved, but not seconded, 203; question
(notice of) as to the promotions in, 255; asked,
271; motion (notice of) for a select committee to
inquire into the castS of certain officers, ail;
neR'atived by speaker's casting vote, 369.
Claims for compensation, motion (notice of) as to the
appointment of a committee to consider, 14.
Close of the 8e88ion, question, 369.
Colac, question (notice of) as to the conduct of the
magistrates of, 457 ; asked, 465.
Cole, Mr. W •• motion that memorial from, on wharfago
rates, be referred to a committee aJready aPPOinted,
270.
Coliban water scheme, question, 4t; motion (notice
of) for the prodUction of Mr. Brady's report, 69;
agreed to, 85 ; motion (notice of) for the photographing of part of the plans, 134; agreed to, 227.
Committees of the house, 13.
Common schools act: question (notice of) as to the
introduction of bill to amend, 5; asked, 52;
motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a bill to
amend, 240; do. by Mr. M'Mahon, 289; agreed
to, 329; discharged from the paper, 469.
Commons: question (notice ot') as to the settling of'
crown lands once proclaimed as commons, 5;
asked, 14; motion (notice of) for a return of the
number of encroachments on, 11 ; negatived, 17.
Complaint as to boys fined, 482.
Consolidation of laws: message from His Excellency,
11; motion (notice of) to consider in committee,
15 ; in committee, motion by Mr. Higinbotham,
18; resolution repolted, 27; a series of bills
brought in and rea.d a first time. 54 ; Mr. Wood,
88 ; Mr. Higinbotham, 89; Mr. Duffy, 89; Mr.
Michie, 90 ; Mr. Ireland, 91 ; Mr. Wood, 92; Mr.
Wood, 123; council's amendments, 205; do., 216 ;
question (notice of) as to when these bills would
be circulated with the Gazette, 363; asked, 370 ;
message from His Excellency considered in committ.ee as to appropriationH for bills, 386 ; question as to coullty courts bill, &c., 387 ; bateh of
bills (names not given) rea.d a 1st time, 392: 2nd
reading, 413; 3rd reading, 424.
Constitution act, question (notice of) as to the intention of the government to bring in a bill to amend
the, 198 : asked, 215 ; constitution laws consolidation bill lost on second rea.ding, 430.
Convicts escaped from Western Australia, question,
480.
Copyright, question (notice of) as to the assimilation
of the law of, to that of England, 330.
Count out, on Mr. Woods' motion as to the hours of
the civil servants, 147; on Mr. Casey's county
courts bill, H07; Oil Mr. Howard's motion as to
Mr. Cole's petition, 320 ; no quorum, 360.
(lounty Oourts, bill for the better administration of
justice in, brought in by Mr. Casey, 1st reading,
63; motion (notice of) for precedence to, 270;
agreed to, 297; carried out, 306; 2nd readmg,
417; reported, 445; consideration of report adjourned I)n the motion of Mr. Wood, 456.
Crawford, the late Lieutenant, motion (notice of) for
a vote for the late widow of, 351 ; negative<1,417.
Criminal law and practice consolidatIOn bill, 2nd
reading, 430.
Criminal law consolidation bill-discussion on 2nd
reading, 413; 3rd reading, 480.
Currie, Mr. J. L., motion (notice of) t:> refer claims of,
for compensation to a select committee, 370;
withdrawn, 396.
Customs and excise, bill to consolidate the laws relating ta the, 1st reading, 54; 2nd readmg, 1!8.
Customs duties acts amendment bIll. (:;ee Indemnity.)

Damage by floods, motion (notice of) by the governDlent for a grant of £30,000 to repaIr, 176; question (notice of) by Mr. Levey, 256; asked, 259;
motion (notice of) for a return as to, 314; agreed
to, 329; question (notice of) by Mr. M'Oann, 341 ;
asked, 347 ; question as to amount of, 412 ; quest.ioll by Mr. Levey, 428.
Da.vidson, lir. R., question (notice of) as to compen-
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sation to, for time spent in preparing a. mining

map, 439.
Decisions of the supreme court, question (notice of)
as to the publication of the ea.rlier, 83; asked, 96.
Defences: mot!on (notice of) hy Mr. Levey, as to tbe
defences of the western ports and Port Albert
11; negatived, 64; question (no'ice of) alii to
sending home for a steamship or blockship, 112 ;
asked, 123; question (notice of) by Mr. Howard,
464; asked, 477.
Denominational board of education, question (notice
of) as to compensation to the officers of the late,
155 ; asked, 176.
Differential duties on sugar: question (notice of). 214 ;
asked, 229.
.
Discoverers of new gold-fields: question (notice of)
a.s to when the committee as to the rewards for
would bring up their rtJport, 351 ; asked, 363.
Diseases in animals prevention bill-2nd reading,
480 ; 3rd reading, 483.
Distress for rent, motion (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor
for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law of,
11; withdrawn, 15; motion (notice of) for leave
to bring in a bill by Mr. Ma.cgregor, 256; agreed
to, and 1st reading, 265.
Divine service in school buildings, question (notice
of), 439 ; a.sked, 458.
Dog act, question (notice of) by Mr. Morton, AA to the
introduction of a bill to amend the, 11; asked,
140; question by Mr. Wood, 198; me~sa.ge from
His Excellency considered in committee, 306;
resolutions reported-1st reading of bill, 319;
2nd reading, 858 j in committee, 307: 3rd reading,
388.
Drainage of land bill, message of legislative council
with, and 1st reading, 414; 2nd reading, 231; reported, 456 ; 8rd reading, 463.
Duffy, Mr., motion (notice of) for leave of absence
to, 155; agreet! to, 183.
EduCll.tion qu.estk>n (not~ce of) 1'.8 to tha action of the
government a.s to the rules prepared by the board
of, 14 ; asked, 25 ; question as to when the vote
for would be taken, 44; question (notice of) as to
the action of the government with regard to new
8choola, 198; asked, 205.
Education, board, question, (notice of) as to the treatment of Benalla and Estcourt schools, 25; asked,
53; rules framed by, laid on table. 69; question
(notice of) by Mr. Brobribb, as to whya report and
statement of accounts had not yet been furnished
by, 69 ; asked, 84; do •• 256; to call attention (notice
of) hy Mr. Girdlestone, to the dilatory proceedings
of the, 447 ; asked, 475.
Elections and qualifications committee, the speaker's
warrant laid on the table, 15.
Electoral act, motion (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor for
leave to bring in a bill to amend the, 11 ; 1st
rea.ding, 85; second reading, 345; in committee,
359; no quorum, 360 ; motion (notice of) to revive
the committee, 362 ; motion made, house counted
out, 396; motion (notice of) to revive the committee, 398; agreed to in committee, 423; 3rd
reading, 435.
, evasions of, question (notice of) by Mr.
M'Cann, as to the emplo)ment of the police, 214 ;
asked, 230.
- - - - , registrars, question (notice of) as to
the inadequate pa.yment of, 256; asked, 259.
- - - rolIa, motion (notice of) by Mr. Snodgrass,
for a comparative return, 11; agreed to, 16; motion r(notlCe of) for a return by Mr. Levey, 398 ;
agreed to, 412 ; question by Mr. Berry as to the
pa.yment of rates, 441.
Ely, case of Mr. R. G., motion as to salary due-withdrawn, 469.
Emerald Hill, Wood's Point·road, question (notice of)
as to a post-office at, 438; asked, 448.
Errors iD a division list, 442; in bills, 465.
Estimates, additional, 347.
Everard, Mr. John, takes hiB seat for North G1pps
Land, 278 (see error in paging); explanation in
reply to statements in the legiJlative CQUDcil,
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812; question (notice of) by Mr. Wood, 371 ; Mr.
Wood, 385; Mr. Everard, and the subject dropped,
386.
Evidence, bill to oonsolidate the laws evidence, 1st
reading, 54 ; 2nd reading, 88; 8rd reading. 97.
Expense of preparing reports, motion (notice of) by
Mr. Howard, 17; agreed to, 62.
Failure of the wheat crops, question by lIr. Lalor
as to assistance by Government to farmers, 870.
Fees paid for drafting- bills, motion (notice of) for a
return, by Mr. Wood, 314; agreed to, 321.
Females on the electoral rolls, question (notice of) by
Mr. B. G. Davies, 259; asked, 800.
Financial statement (a) by Mr. Verdon, 452.
Finger posts, motion (notice of) by Mr. B. G. Davies for
a vote for the erection of, at new rushes, 25;
withdrawn, 347.
Fisheries and game, bill to consolidate the laws relating to, 1st readillg, 64; 3rd reading, 97 ; council's
amendments, 244.
- - - bill, question (notice of) as to the intentions
of government with reference to the amendment
of the, 289 ; asked, 321.
Friendly societies, motion (notice of) by Mr. Edwards
for leave to bring in a bill to amend and consolidate
the laws relating to, 11 ; question (notice of) as to
the pUblication of returns sent by to the registrargeneral, 428; asked, 449.
Gaols laws consolidation bill, 2nd reading, 430; Srd
reading, 431.
- - where supreme courts are held, motion (notice
of) for a return of the expenses of, 258; agreed to,
297.
Gipps Land lakes, question (notice of) as to the navigation of, 155.
- - - , motion (notice of) for leave to bring in a bill
to confer more members on, oy Dr. Mackay
(received with laughter), 175.
Gold, question (notice of) as to the quantity that has
pa~sc-d throlAgh the customs, 214.
Gold-fields statistics, question (notice of) as to how
these could be made more accurate, 122; asked.
147.
Graham, Mr. P. C., motion (notice of) in favour of a.
gratuity to the widow of, 438.
Graving·dock, question (notice of) as to tenders for
engines to be used ID tae construction of, 411;
asked, 439.
Gunpowder, bill to conr.olidate the laws relating to,
1st reading, 64; 2nd reading, 93; Srd reading, 97.
Heales, Mr., motion (notice of) for leave of absence
to, 351; agreed to, 369.
Health act, question (notice of) as to intention to
bring in a bill to amend the, 321 ; asked, 829.
Heywood, motion (notice of) for the production of
correspondence relating to the court of petty
sessions at, 299; agreed to, 822.
Hines, case of Mr., motion (notice of) to consider, in
committee, 398.
Hospitals bill, brought down from the legislative
council, and 1st reading, 372; 2nd reading, bill
committed, 406; reported, 424; 3rd reading, 485.
Hughes, Mr., motion (notice of) for a vote as compensation to, 474; witlldrawn on a prOmise from Uta
Jtovernment, 484.
Immigration, qnestion (notice of) as to the intentions
of ministers, 44; asked, 87; motion (notice of)
for a return, by Mr. Anderson, 44; bill to con80lidate the laws relating to, 1st reading, 54; ard
reading, 97 ; motion (notice of) for a return of the
number of immigrant$ since 1850; resolutions to
be moved (notice of) by Dr. Ml&Ckay, lS9 ; question
(notice of) by Mr. Macgregor, 176; asked, 183.
Impounding of cattle act, question as to the intentions of government with reference to the act for
the, 26; motion (notice (Jf) for leave to introduce
a bill to amend the, 26; question (notice of) as to
the necessity otamending the act, 474; asked, 482.
Imprisonment for debt, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in a bill to improve the law of, 44; 1st
reading, 63.
Indemnity, bill of, motion (notice of) by Mr. Francis
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for leave to bring fn- to stay and prevent proceedings against any person eOtlcerned in imposing
and levying certain duties in Victoria"). 25;
Mr. Francis, 1st reading, 55; 2nd reading, and
bill committed, 66 ; 3rd reading, 83.
Index to the consolidated statutes, resolution in
favour of (notice of), 330; renewed, 457, agreed
to, 469.
Insolvency laws, question by Mr. Levi as to a bill to
amend,57.
Instruments and aecuritiell,' bill to consolidate the
Jaws relating to, 1st reading, 54; 2nd reading, 98 ;
recommitted, 113; 3rd reading, 124.
Intestate estates, question as to the introduction of
bill as tG the real property in, 370 ; motion (notice
of) for leave to briJJg in a bill, by Mr. Michie, 391;
1st reading, 399; 2nd reading, 429; in committee.
450 ; reported, 452 ; 3rd reading, 461.
Ireland, Mr. R. D., resignation of, 320.
Irregularit.ies in pre~enting petitions, Mr. O'Connor,
397; Mr. Casey, 411.
Johnston-street bridge, question as to the safety to,
123; question (notice of) 192; asked, 205; question
(notice of) 198.
JordaR gold-fields, question (notice of) as to occupation-licences at, 25; asked, 58; question (notice of)
as to the registration of miners at, 25; asked, 44 ;
motion (notice of) for the production of correspondence as to the Jordan track, by Mr. Sinclair,
155; asked, 271; question, by Mr. Howard, 814.
Jurors and lunatic asylums, notice, by Mr. Edwards,
of intention to call attention to this subject, 63;
renewed, 198; Mr. Edwards, 290.
Justices of the peace, bill to consolidate the laws
relating to, 1st reading, 54; 3rd reading, 97;
eouneil's amendmenh, 440; councU's amendments,
466; message to council, requesting meeting of a
joint committee, 483.
Kew, motion (notice of) that the petition of the inhabitants of, against the erection of a lunatic asylum
in, be printed, 122; agreed to, 139; that it be
referred to a select committee (notice of), 192.
Kirby, Ja.mes, queFltion (notice of) as to why a fine on
had been partially remitted, 448.
Landlord and tenant, bill to consolidate the laws relating to, 1st reading, 54; 3rd reading, 128.
Land tax, resolutions (notice of) in favour of by Mr.
L. L. Smith. 299; precedence to be allowed, 870;
motion submitted, 420 ; withdrawn, 422.
La.lds (Orown) sales bill, motion (notice or) for leave
to bring in bill to amend, by Mr. Heales, 14; 1st
reading, 26; 3rd reading, Mr. Heales, 97: Mr.
Duffy. 103; Mr. Higinbotham, 106; agreed to,
and bill committed, 110 ; new clause (notice of) by
Ifr. Ma.cgregor, 112 ; in committee, clause 1, 113 ;
clause 5 (grants ofland to volunteers), 114; clause 7
(certificates ft.r the purchase of land in certain
eases), 117; clause ~ (divblion of lands), 118; in
committee, clause 9, 124: scene between Mr.
O'Shanassy and Mr. Casey, 128; clause 14, 135 ;
clause 16, Mr. Duffy, 141; clause 17, 148; Mr.
O'Shanaasy ex Mr. Michie, 152; in committee,
169 ; new clause (notice of) by Mr. Humft'ray, to
enable grants of land to be given for hospitals,
&c., 175 ; Dew clause (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor,
in &vour of land certitleates to immigrants, 176;
in committee, 29th clause (grazing farms), 176;
Dew clause (notice of) by Mr. M'Lellan, as to
farmers'commoD8, 185; In committee, 31st clause.
186; SIst clause (leasing system for novel industritl!l), repeated divisions, 187 ; new clause (notice
of) in place of cla.US8 19, 192; clause 46, 193;
new clause (notif'e of) by Mr. Wood, to enable
land to be leased to personll introducing useful
animals, &0., 198; in committee, new clauses, 199;
reponea., 200; new clll.use, notice of intention to
move, on ~he Srd reading of the bill, by Mr.
Fraser, 204; report considered, new clauses, 209 ;
reported, 211; Srd reading. Mr. Gillies, 216; Mr.
O'Shanassy. 216; Mr. Higinbotham, 220; Mr.
Heales, 223; Mr. Berry,224; Mr. Du1IY. 225; bill
carried (by 34 to SO), 228.
fC

Lands (Crown) quettlon as to extent of, alienated, 123 ;
resolution as t<> the settlement of the land qucstion (notice of), by Mr. Everard, 279 (see error in
paging); lands reserved for publio purposes, question (notice of) as to the rights of pastoral tenants
over, 299; asked, 812; Mr. Everard's resolution
moved, 330; Mr. M'Lellan and Mr. Don, 332 and
333; Mr. M'Culloc"', 334; resolution agreed to by
11 to 2, but "no quorum," 336.
Larkins, Mr. J. F., motion (notice of) for papers in the
case of a dismissed teacher at Benalla, 97; agreed
to, 118; motion (notice of) as to the case of, 428 ;
asked,440.
Lee, case of Mr. Morris, motion (notice of) for a select
committee to consider, 175.
Lempriere, case of Mr. T. H. motion, (notice of) fora.
,
sum to repay monies to, 240.
Lewh, Mr. R. the new member forBll.l1aarat West, 68.
License fees, question (notice of) by Mr. O'Grady, as
to the handing over of, to shire councils, 83 ;
same question (notice of) by Mr. Strickland, 184;
asked, 140; question (notice of) II.S to the appropriation of the licenses for refreshment rooms,
341; asked, 348; again asked, 397; question by
Mr. Snodgrass, 428.
Local government act, motion (notice of) by Mr.
Levey, for leave to bring in a bill to amend the.
11 ; 1st reading, 163; motion (notice of) as to
unequal operation of the, 392; withdrawn, 484 ;
order of the day for the 2nd reading of the bill.
discharged from the paper, 456.
Macdonald, Mr., motion (notice of) for leave of r.bsence to, 821 ; agreed to, 347.
Macgregor, Mr. S., elected for Villiers and Heytesbury, 447.
MacKay, Dr., resignation of, 239.
Magistrates, question (notice of) as to a complaint
against at Cowana, 69; asked, 83.
Mail, question (notice of) as to the irregularities in
the conveyance of the English, betweeB Queen..
cliffe and Geelong, 88.
Mail communicatIOn (fortnightly) with England,
question (notice of), 428; asked, Mr. M'Clllloch,
439.
Main, case of Mr. J. P., motion (notice of) by Mr.
Edwards for the sentence of the select committee
on the case of, 15 ; renewed, 112 ; agreed to, 181 ;
progressreportlbroughtup, 140; motion (notice of)
for the consideration of the report, 214; agreed
to and report adopted, 329.
Markets, bills to consolidate the laws relatinlr to, 1st
reading, 54 ; Srd reading, 97.
Masters and serva.nts, bill to consolidate the laws relating to, 1st reading, M; 2nd reading, 8B; 3rd
reading, 97.
Matson, Mr., motion (notice of) to refer the case to
same committee as had Mr. Main's under con8ideration, 214.
MaxwelI, Mr. J., motion (notice of) to f3fe1 case of to a
select committee. 258.
Medica.l students, motion (notice of) tor a return of
ihe number of ma.triculated, 208.
Medicines, motion (notice of) by Dr. Macadam for
leave to bring In a bill to regulate the preparation and dispen~il1g of, 299 ; 1st reading, 818.
Melbourne old cattle-yard, question (notice of) as to
intention to sell, 185; asked, 193.
Member receiving compensation for services, question
(notice of) whether forfeits his seat, 46~; asked,
477.
Members, new, Mr. R. Lewis (Ballaa.rat Wer4), 68;
Mr. John Everard, (North Gipps La.nd), 270; Mr.
Ma.cgregor (Villiers and Heytesbury), 447.
.
Merchandise marks bill, message from legitlatlve
council, and 1st reading, 414; 2nd readillg, 424;
3rd reading, 431.
Message from His Excellency, as to the consolidation
of laws, 11 ; stating tha.t (through illness) be had
assented to the appropriation bill at Toorak, 63 ;
as to the real property act, 133 ; as to error In
books and newspaper bill, 278 (see error ill paging).
..
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Meteorite, question (notice of) as to the removal of a,
392; askEld.411.
Military settlers for Yew Zealand, question. and Mr.
McCulloch's reply. as to Colonel Pitt's mission, 5;
Mr. Higinbotha.m, as to the powers of the law
officers to interfere, 6.
Mining bill, question \notice of) by Mr. B. G. Davies
as to when the ~ill would be proceeded with,
134 ; asked, 166.
- - _ boards, question (notice of') as to payment of
expenses of deputies from, to consider mining
billS, 68; asked, 184; motion (notice ot) for a
return of the expenses of, 351 ; asked, 364.
- - - partnerships, motion (notice ot) by Mr.
Frazer for leave to bring in a bill to limit liability in, 3il; 1st reading, 858; 2nd reading,
400: reported, 404; leport adopted, 417; 3rd
reading, 425; council amendmonts, 463.
- - - statutes, motion (notice of) for leave to bring
in, by Mr. Sullivan, 204; 1st reading, Mr. Su\livan, 231; 2nd reading, Mr. SulIivan, 271; Mr.
Humffray, 275; Mr. Weekes, 279 (see errOr in
paging); Mr. Wood, 280 (see error in pairing);
Mr. Michie, 300; Mr.O'Shanassy, 301; Mr. Biginbotham, 804; bill committed, 306; in committee, 849; do., 863; do., 372; do., 388; do., 391;
Mr. Wood as to bouDda.ries courts, 414:; in committee, 433; do. 4:4~; recommitted (boundaries
court bill), 465; reported, 466; do. (gold-fields
administration of justice bill), 466; reported,
466; boundariell blII and administration of justice
bill read a third time and passed, 478.
Minister of education, a, question (notiCe of), 892;
asked, 898.
Mint, question (notice of) by Mr. Howard as to the
money sent to Engiand for the machinery for,
25 ; asked, 53 ; do., 36i; resolution (notice of) by
:Mr. Francis, 419 ; agreed to, 428.
Miscamble, Mr., ques\ion (notice of) as to clalms of,
410; asked,441.
Money orders drawn on England, question (notice ot),
44; asked, 54 ; question (notice of) as to charges
for, 464 ; asked, 476.
Municipal act, question (notice of) as to the operation
of the 4:4th clause, 489.
Murray, clearing of the river, motion (notice of) for
the production of papers relating to the. 14;
agreed to, 17.
- - - punts, question (notice of) all to the state of
the, 464 ; asked, 477.
New industries, question (notice of) as to the regulations for the expenditure of the vote for, 97; renewed, 448 ; do., 482.
Newspapers, motion (notice of) for a return of all
legistered, 380.
NoTel productions, question (notice of) as to conditions of the leases under the 47th clause of the
land act of 1862, 97 ; asked, 184.
North Gippa Land, motion (notice 00 by Dr. Mackay.
to give a second representative in the assembly to,
97; negatived,l63.
_ - - motil)n (notice of) for a return of the
revenue derived from, 112 ; question (notice of) as
to votee for public buildings at, 183 ; asked, 214;
question (notice of) as to progress of certain contracts at Sale, 185; asked, 199; question as to
the entrance to the lakes, 185.
Official assignees, qUCl'tion as to the position of 240 ;
question (notice of) as to the responsibility of,
892.

Paid military force, motion (notice of) for leave to
bring in a bill to create, 122; 1st reading, 141;
2nd reading, and in committee (marginal notes
read), 202; 8rd reading. 244; council's &mendments agreed to, 455.
Papers and reports :-ei(t,hth annual report from the
boud of health, report of proceedings under the
land act, census of Victoria, 1861, population
table, and criminal statistics for 1862, repo. t of
the aborigines board, report on the case of the
discoverers of Cape Paterson coal field, rules of
the Bupreme court and orders in council, 4 j pilot
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boards accounts, 11; bank returns, despatch from
the Duke of Newcastle, savings banks returns,
correspondence as to guano islands in the Pacific,
balance-sheets of the public works department,
and report from the geological depa.rtment as to
Woods Point, 13; return (subject unknown), 15;
return of cost of draftinjt bills for O'Sbanassy
government, 23; correspondence on the subject
of the clearing of the Murray, and as to the distribution of the state grant in aid of religion, 25 ;
estimates for the year, 28; 1st report of the printing committee, 44; correspondence as to the disbandment of the Western Port volunteer force,
M; immigra.ti<>ll returns and rules framed by the
board of education, 69 ; 2nd report of the printing
committee, 85'; report from the board of education, S8 ; gold·fields statistics for 1868, despatch
acknowledging a memorial from Melbourne on
the subject of transportation, correspondence with
the board of education, bank returns, and Mr.
Brady's report on the Coliba.n wa.ter scheme, 95;
minute prepared by the government on the subject of transportation, 112; report from the chief'
medical officer, return of summons issued under
the scab act, auditors report on account. pilot
.board accounts for 1863, a.nd a return of lands
sold, 133 ; printmg committee's third report, 183 :
reports as to roads and bridges, road to Woou's
point, and Johnston-street bridge, 140; return as
to traffic in stock on the rail wa.ys, 141; rep')rt on
immigration, and return showing the distribution
of the votes for rent, 147; correspondence as to
government advertisements, and 5th report of the
printing committee, 163 ; order in council as to
a court of mines at Sale. 175 ; report of the board
of education, statistics of the colony for 1862, correspondence as to the case of Mr. Larkins, and
orders in council creating a court of mines and a
county court at Jamieson, 185; 6th report of the
printing committee, 185 ; returns relative to loca.l
courts, 198; report of the committee on the Australian provident institutes bill, and on Main's
case, 198; despatch as to transportation, and immigration returns, 213 ; of the gold passed through
the custom house, 230 ; 7th report of the printing committee, 230; letter from the immigration
commissioner, 280; immigration (monthly) return, oorrespondence as to the removal of the
powder magazine, despatch intimating an increase
of postage, agricultural statistics, trial lines of
survey of railways, &c., 239; orders in council as
to Sandhurst mining district, and report of the
board of education, 255 ; regulations of the volunteer force, 258; regulations framed by the board
of education, 8th report of the printing committee, report of the refleshment rooms Mmmittee, additional regulations a.e to the occupation
of crown lands, and a return of railway expenditure at Woodend, Kyneton, and Middle Gully,
270; return as to gold obtained from alluvial
workings and quartz mines, 289; report of the
board of education, 299; the 9th report of the
printinj!" committee, 299; order in council under
the gold· fields act, and return as to pensions, 320 ;
reports from mining surveyors, and cost of drafting consolidation billS, 841 ; cost of the education
ot' medical students, expenses of building gaols,
and report on immigration, 851; 11th report ef
the pnnting committee, 863; correspomlence as
to a court of petty sessions at Ray wood , 891;
correspondence as to the supreme court library.!
39~; bank returns, 410; return showing the ait~
ference between the old and the new electoral
rolls, 419; progress report from the committee on
the Inglewood tramway, 420; 12th report of the
printing committee, corlespondence as to the
military, report on St. Arnaud mines, and return
of the conditions under whicb rewards will be
given to the discoverer of new gold-fields, 439;
return of revenue from road boards and shires,
447 ; correspondenee as to the storekeeper's department, copies of correspondence as to Plenty
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farmers' common, and report of a board as to Mr.
alteration of the oommon schools act, and Mary
Warburton Cnrr, 457; order in council as to minAnn Pearse for consideration of her case, 198 ;
ing in Fryer's Creek, census returns, and copies of
Warrnambool common schools committee as to
pensions regulations and letters patent issued unthe rules of the board of eaucation, 215; Hotham
der them, '64; ciYil service list, 474; decision of
as to the removal of the powder magazine, and
the privy council in Dill v. Murphy, 474; expendiRechabites as to the publicans bill, 230; numeture on harbours, 482; as to tracts to the Jordan,
rous petitions as to schools, Roman Catholics of
and printing report, 482 ; reports of the boa.rd of
Geelong praying for amendments in the reformaof land and work!!, 486; Mr. Ross's case, 486.
tory schools bill, and Kingower and Wedderburne
for an amendment of the loca.l govemmen~ act.
Parliamentary practice, question by Mr. Everard,
239; Kyneton aB to licellse-fee, and Warrnambool
848.
Pastoral t.enants, motion (notice of) for a return, 398 ;
in favour of a. minister of education, 259; va.rious
motion not pressed, 412.
agains~ the mining statute, 270; Roman Catholics
Paterson, Cape, coal-field, question as to whether goof WilliaIDstown aga.inst the rerol matory schools
bill, 271; various for amendment of the common
vernment proposed to dea.l with the claim of
Davies, the discoverer of the, 386.
schools act, 271; Sandridge against reformatories
Penal establishments, motion (notice of) as to the
bill, and Majorca againsL the mining bill, 279 (see
salaries of chaplains of, 258; withdrawn, 417.
error in paging), Inglewood against the mining
bill, 300; Roman Catholics of Kyneton and St.
Pensioners of the crown, having been responsible
ministers, question (notice of) as to their right to
Kilda f.:>r amendment of the reformatory school
hold seats in parlia.ment, 64 ; asked, 69.
bill to enable tha.t body to establish priva.te refor·Pensio118 to responsible ministers, question (notice of)
matori&s, 300; vinegrowers in the Murray district
by Mr. Don, as to intention of ministers to bring
against increase of cost of confectioners' license,
in a bill to abolish, 11 ; asked, 25; motion (notice
341; promoters of the Inglewood tramway company
for the suspension of the standing orders, 851;
of) by Mr. Breok, for leave to bring in bill to
Kingower against the mining bill, and Ballarat
abolish, 11; withdrawn, 66 ; question (notice of)
by Mr. Pope, as to appeals to the privy
mining board in favour of the re-enactment of
council, 155; asked, 176: question (notice of)
pyke's act. 352; Ballarat in favour of the reforas to whether legal opinion had been obmatory schools bill, Raywood against mining bill,
owners of Raleigh's wharf for compensation (ru!ed
tained as to appealing to the privy conncil, 183;
asked, 192; motion (notice of) by Mr. MeCulloch,
out of order), and Ballarat mining board as to
for leave to bring in a bill to aboUllh, 240; resoluthe mining statute, 362 ; owners of Ra.leigh's wharf
tion (notice of) by Mr. Wood, 258; 1st reading.
for consideration of their case, 370; Sandhurst and
Mr. McCulloch, 259; motion (notice of) for a reBeechworth against the mining bill, and Holland
for consideration of his case, 385; Ovens miners
turn of the names of the persons having actual or
against the mining bill, 391; Scarsdale in favour
incohate rights to, 289; agreed to, 319; mot.ion
(notice of) that a copy of the regulations granting
of Pyke's act, Daylesford to the same effect, Snowy
be laid on the ta.ble, 427; agreed to, 442; 2nd
Creek against the mininlr statute, and trustees of
St. Paul's church for assistance to rebuild their
reading, 832; agreed to and committed, 327;
church, 397; Geelong as to losses by the flood,
council's amendments, 478.
419 ; church of England at Epp'ng for amendment
Personal explanation, Mr. M'Clellan, 341; Mr. Casey,
of the common schools act, 428; corporation of
411.
Melbourne against clause A of the justices laws
Petitions :-From Eliza Young for consideration of
consolidation bill, and in favour of an underher case, 14; Australian mutual provident society
ground system of sewerage for the city, 441;
for Itlave to introduce a private bill, 24; RichCastlemaine for assimilation of charges on the
mond again&t pensions to responsible ministers,
and that the house would consider the case of exrailway, 458; John MisC8.lJJble, praying for inquiry
into his case, 478; Dunolly and Burnt Creek
police sergeants Brown and Kelly, 24; Kilmore
for the abolition of pensions to responsible minisminers against the amendments made by the
legislatiye council in the publicans bill, 478.
ters, 64; Messrs. Keogh Brothers against portions
of the customs' duties bill, 64; Belfast for defences Pleuro-pneumonia, question (notice of) by Mr. Howard
as to the intention of the government to introduce
of the colony being put in repair, 64; from John
a bill on the subject of, 11; asked, U; motion
O'FarreU praying for conSideration of his losses
(notice of) by Mr. Howard, for leave to bring in a
as the licensee of a puut on the Saltwater river,
bill, 25; 1st reading, 163; struck off the paper,
85; limeburners in the western district for an
445; motion for a grant for an essay on, 895;
amendment of the dog act, and Geelong in favour
of the licensed publicans' bill, but praying for an
reported, 463.
alteration in the schedule of licenses, 123; mem- Police, motion (notice of) to consider petition as to
the case of ex-sergeants Brown and Kelly, 112;
bers 01 church of England at Kilmore for an
agreed to, 172; question (notice of) by Mr. Pope,
alteration of the common schools act; Prahran
for inquiry into the dismissal of police-sergeant
147 ; asked, 156.
Reed; Australasian reform league for the amend- - - fund, question (notice 00 by Mr. M'Mahon, IUJ
to the introduction of a bill to establish, 83:
ment of the land act; chamber of commE:rce
Il8ked, 87 ; question (notice of) as to the amount of
against the wharfage rates, for leave to introduce
Sandhurst and lnglewood tramway bill, and
the reward fund, 97; asked, 141.
.
.
victuallers of BalJarat against the 7th and 8th Polling place9 under the electoral act, questlOn (notIce
of) by Mr. Casey, 438; asked, 448.
clauscs of the land act. 134; Mr. Morris Lee for
consideration of his claims in connexion with the Portland court-house, question (notice of) as to the
oysttlr fisheries, 140; Geelong for aid to the hosenlargement of, 83 ; asked, 97.
pital, licensed victuallers' association against cer- Postal bill, question (notice of) as to the In.troduction
of, 5; asked, 12; message recommenmng &ll l!'Ptain portions of the licensed victuallers' act, and
propriation, 384 ; new scale of fees, &c, (notlCe
Carlton publicans to the same effect, 155; the
hon. Frands Robertson prft.ying inquiry IDtO a
of) 391; leave given to i.ntroducc:: a bill, 39~; r.esolutions lI.gI"eed to, 399 ; In committee, reso.utlOllS
case of sheep-stealing, 176; members of the
amended and agreed to, 414; rep.orted, pos~l
church of England as to the operation of the
laws consolidation bill read a 2nd tlDle, 426; ID
common schools act, Geelong infirmary and benevolent asylum for a. grant-in-aid, and Melbourne
committee, 431 ; Srd reading, 433.
and Hobson's company to be heard at the bar Post-office savings bank, question, 392.
against the imposition of wharf~ge rates, 185; Post-offi(le motion (notice of) for a return respectmg
letter; detained for insufficient postage, 198.
Heathcote for an alteration of the law as to
pensions, 192; James Maxwcll complaining of Powder magazine, motion (notice of) as ~o the ~e
moval of, 214; agreed to, 231; questIon (notice
illjuiltice, tea.chers iu western district for an
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of) by Mr. M'Mahon, tU; renewed notice, 448;
asked, 458.
Preparation of returns, demands as to the cost of,
185.
Privilege, question as to the custody of the Jarge
land ma.p, W3; as to the decisioD of the privy
council in Dill v. Murpby (notice of) 348; asked,
352.
Prorogation, question, as to the, 449; do., 465;
do., 483 ; parliunent prorogued, 486.
Prospecting association, bill to esta.blish, motion
(notice of) for leave to bring in, 363.
Prothonotary's offiee, question (notice of) as to the
insecure state of, 126; asked, 183.
Publicans licenses, question by Mr. Richards(\n, 12;
resolution (notice of) by Mr. }lichie embodying a
new &cale of license fees, 25 ; motion to go into
committee to consider resolution agreed to, 56 ;
agreed to, 69; resolutions reported, 70; lilt rea.d,
iug of bill, 85 ; question by Mr. Don as to proceeding. 147; 3rd reading. Mr. Michie, 156; Mr.
Aspinall called to order, 162; 2nd reading agreed
to, 62 ; in committee, 211; do., 245; do., 258;
do., 260; do., 314; 1L0tion (notice of) tor the
consideration of a new scale of licenses by Mr.
]dicbie, 330 ; agreed to, 342; amended in committee, 348; reported, 358; new clauses, 364;
reported, 371; 3rd reading, 387 ; council's amendment,480.
Queen v. Coates, question (notice of) by Mr. Levey, 69;
asked, 84.
Queen v. Dyring, motion (notice of) for a return of
the expenses in tbe case of, 419.
Queen v. M'fiicking, question, 478.
Queen's plate, motion (notice of) for a grant for, 64 ;
negatived without a division, 87.
Railway breaks, motion (notice of) for a prize to be
offereu for the best railway break, 371 ; notice of
intention to ask questions as to a new, 483.
- - - , EchuCl'., quest!on (notice of) as to rejoic~ng~
on the completion of, 122 ; asked, 215; question
(notice of) as to the purchase of land ill Sandhurst, 270 ; allked, 289.
- - - employees, question (notice of) as to dismissal of, 464 ; asked. 482.
- - - to Welshpool, question (notice of) as to a,
176; asked, 198.
Railways, question (notice of) as to tbe intention of
the government to lease the railways, 11: abked,
17; motion (notice of) for a return as to the
traffic in swine, 83; agreed to 141 ; motion (notice
of) for a return of the cost of railway crossings at
Ellis's, near Malmsbury, 88; agreed to, la 1 ; laid on
tile table, 155 ; question (notice of) as to the lands
of a line from Sale to Port Albert, 112; asked,
166 ; motion (notice of) for a return of the expenses of supplying water at Kyneton, Woodend,
and Middle Gully, 198; agreed to, 215; motion
(notice of) for the consideration of the report on
the cattle trafflc, 270 ; q ue&tion (notice of) as to the
irregu\arityof ch8J'ges, 348; asked, 352; question
(notice of) as to tra.ffic charges, 363 ; asked, 371 ;
do., 440; question as to excursion tickets, 4:L8.
Rea.. case of private James, question (notice of), 314 ;
asked, 341 ; motion (notice of) for correspondence,
447 ; agreed to, 658.
Real propert.y, bill to consolidate and amend the laws
relating to, 1st reading, 64; message from His
Excellency, and notice that the message be considered in committee, 138; bill passed through all
its Btages, 141 ; bill to amend the act to be introduced, Mr. Hlginbotham, 167 ; resolution as to
fees, 168 ; reported, and bill read a 1st time, 176 ;
2nd reading, 198; 3rd reading, Mr. Brodrihb 011
intestate estates, 206; bill to be re-committed,
208; 3rd reading, 244; council's amendments
agreed to, 271 ; error discovered, 314 ; council's
amendments, 434 ; agreed to, 463; message from
His Excelleney, 467.
ReceEs, question as to the duration of the, 478.
Reformatory schools bill, mel>sage from the legislative
~ouncil with, 109 i remarks by Mr. Q'Sbanassy,
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and 1st reading, 208; 2nd reading, Mr. McCulloch, 290; Mr. O'Shanassy, 290; 2nd reading
agreed to, 297 ; in committee, 314; do., 342 ; new
clauses, 352; in committee, 365: re· committed.
371 ; 3rd reading, 388; clerica.l errors, 428.
Reformatories, motion (notice of) by Mr. Weekes to
subsidize private, 370.
Refreshment rooms, motion (notice of) to consider
report of cOmmittee, 270 ; agreed to, 406; adopted,
417.
Registry office, question (notice of) as to the state of.
398; asked, 411.
Reid, Mr. W .. motion (notice of) for production of a
report of the mquiry into the case of, 419 ; agreed
to, 455.
Rent, motion (notice of) by Mr. Tucker for a return
showing in detail the expenditure of the vote
taken under the head of rent. 97 ; agreed to, 131.
Reservoirs, question (noti:e of) as to the state of the,
464 ; asked, 477.
Revenue from shires and road boards, motion (notice
of) for a return for, 427; ag'etld to, 442.
Riverine committee's report, motion (notice of) by
Mr. Loader for the consideration of, 64; askeo.
198; resolutions (notice of) by Mr. Lot.der, 214 ;
special day given, 266; Mr. Loader's motion, 283;
Mr. McCulloch, 285; Mr. O'Shall8.9llY, 287 ; withdrawn, 288.
Roads and bridges, motion (notice of) for, by Mr.
Levey for a return, 44; negatived, 83.
- - - - - - department, motion (notice of) for
compensation to the officen of the, 258.
Road boards, motion (notice of) by Mr. Lalor for a
grant to assis, in repairing damages by 11oods,139 j
asked, 175.
Robertson, Mr. William, question (notice of) as to the
non-sealing of a contract with the board of
works, 112; askeJ, 122.
- - - , tlte hon. F., motion (notice of) that
Llen:.ori::.l frnm, be prir.ted, 197 :
;
motion (notice of) to refer to a select committee,
258 ; withdrawn, 329.
Ross, Mr. W. Murray, (notice of) for a select committee to consider the case of, 186: motion (notice of) to consider report of, 266: motion (notice
of) for precedence, 362; in committee, Mr. Loader,
389; resolution agreed to, 404; debate on an
amendment, aqjourned, 406; whole question
referred back to committee, 412; committee
unable to decide, no quorum, 483.
Royal Park, question (notice of) as to the trustees of.
134 ; asked, 140.
'
Scab act, motion (notice of) by Mr. Snodgrass, for a
return of the number of summons issued under.
11; agreed to, 15; motion to the same etfect
(notice of) by Mr. Loader, 97; agreAd to, 122;
motion (notice of) for a grant for an essa.y as to
the origIn of, 133.
- - - , question (notice of) as to the appointment
of more inspectors, 270 ; asked, 279 (see error in
paging) ; question (notice of) as to applications
for the remissiou of penalties, 270; 8.!lked, 278
(see error in paging) ; question as to amendment
of the act, 321.
Seymour road board, motion (notice of) fl)r a special
grant to, 185.
- - - bridge, Imotion (notice of) for a grant to
maintain roiLd at, 391 ; agreed to, '46; agreed to,
455 ; reported, 463.
Shakspeare, motion (notice of) for a grant for the
erection of a monument to, 198 ; negatived, 329.
Smith, Mr. W. C., resignation of. 4.
St. Kilda toll fund, queBtion (notiee of) as to the
accumlllations of the, 25; asked, 64 ; asked, 84 ;
asked, 122; asked, 419 ; question (notice of) as to
the appropriation d, 439; asked, 474; question
(notice of) by Mr. O'Grady, 457; motion by Mr.
Co hen, 48a ; negatived. 484.
- - , question as to the reduction of the upset price
of land at (uotice of), 483.
Stephen8's mail letter· bag, question (notice of) by Mr.
Edwards, 44 i renewed, 04; asked, 64.
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Stoney Rises, question (notice of) as to a. railway
station at, 439; asked, 449.
St. Patrick's day, question aB to proclaiming a holiday
on, 215.
.
Storekeeper's department, motion (notice of) for papers
as to the removal of, 214; agreed to, 417.
Supply, motion (notice of) by Mr. Verdon to go into
committee of, 13 ; agreed to-supply granted, 15 ;
agreed to by the house, 22; motion to go into
committee 011 the estimates postponed, 27; in
committee-Mr. Verdoll's financial statement, 29;
Mr. Haines, 39; Mr. O'Shanassy, 40; vote proposed by Mr. Verdona.greed to, 43; in committee
- supplementary votes for departments, 4~;
£10,000 for the discovery of new gold-fields, 47 ;
,£4,000 for the Acclimatisation Society,48; £3,000
for industrial school!!, 49; £1,000 for a national
gallery, 50; £15,000 for grant for the defences,
61; £2,500 for the marine survey, 51; vote in
ways and means, 62; resolutions reported, 1st
appropriation bill, 64; in supply, votes for
wharves, clearing the Murray (£10,000), graving
dock at Williamstown, 69; penal establishments,
60; reformatories, 60; Melbourne post-Office, 60;
military buildings and works ot defence, 60;
gaols, 60; university of Melboume, 61; residence
for the governor, 61; mail service, 62; railways,
and roads. and bridges, &c., 62; resolutions reported, Mr. Tucker, as to the rent of the office of
the inspector of weights at Kyneton, 70 ; in ways
and means, resolutions in favour of a wharfage
rate, proposed by Mr. Verdon, 71 (See Wharfage
Rate); in committee, £20,000 for Sydney-roa.U,
162; resolution reported, fr~sh discussion, 164;
agreed to, 167; vote for charitable institutions,
190; vote for charitable institutions, 256 ; resolutions reported, 259 ; educational vote, 350; resolutions reported, 353: Mr. Verdon's, financial
statement, 452; supplementary estimates, 453;
additional estimates, 458; in committee, 467.
Supreme court bulldings, question (notice of) as to the
intentions of the government, 214; asked, 231.
------library, motion (uotice of) for correspondence, 814; agreed to, 321; motion (notice
of) for salary to the librarian, 410; negatived,422.
- - - - - costs bill, motion (notice of) for leave
to bring in a bill to repeal a part of, 438.
Swan Hill, question (notice of) as to land leased on
the Murray at, 848 ; asked, 352.
Tariff, motion (notice of) by Mr. Woods, for a select
committee to revise the, 11.
T~lor, case of widow of the late R. C., motion (notice
of) for a grant to, 175; agrt:ed to, 291; report
adopted, 197 and 203.
Teachers, question as to delay in paJing salaries of,
347; asked,449.
Telegraphic communication, question (notice of) as to
bxtension to Hamilton and Casterton, 83; asked,
112; do., 314; do., 320; as to St. Arnaud and
Redbank, 214; asked, 250; as to Wood's Point
and Jordan (notice of), 255; asked, 259.
- - - - department, question (notice of) as to holida.ys in, 205: aske<l, 215.
Telescope presented by Mr. LascelIes, motion (notice
of) for a grant to erect the, 134; agreed to, 163;
message from His Excellency, 213: motion (notice
of) for £8,000, 256; agre~ to, 279 ; in committee,
agreed to, 859; reported, 369.
'l'hefts in the cloak room, Mr. McCann, 341; Mr.
Loader, 363.
Thistles, question (notice of) by Mr. Macgregor, as to
placing a sum on the estimates for the eradication
...t, 11; af'ked, 14; motion (uotice of) for a sum of
money, 25; negatived, 80.
Tickets of leave, question, 397; do. (notice of) 898;
asked,411.
Trading companies bill, motion for leave to bring in
(by Mr. M'Culloch) and 1st readiug, 4; motion to
introduce in committee agreed to, resolution
adopted and bill read a 1st time, 15; 2nd reading,
22; re-committed, 27; ord reading, 43; council's
amendments, 148.

TramwayB, Sandhurst and Inglewood company, mo
tion (notice of) for leave to bring in a private bil
to incorporate, 134; standing orders sU8pended
bill read a first time, 191 ; motion (notice of) that
the bill be read a 2nd time, 204; that it take pre.cedence (notice of), 314 ; agreed to, 829; 2nd reading, 346; motion (notice of) to refer the bill to a
select committee, 348; postponed, 358; renewed,
3G3; agreed to, 383; progress report, 420; resolutions (notice of) on standing orders as to, 427 ;
agreed to, 445.
Transportatic.n, question as to a. despatch from the
colonial offioe on the subject of, by Mr. Haines.
83 ; motion tor production of the despatch made
and withdrawn, 110; minute drawn up by the
government laid on the table, 112 ; motion (notice
of) to consider resolutions on the subject of, by
Mr. M'Culloch, 214; moved, 234; Mr. O'Shanassy,
236; Mr. Michie, 237; agreed to, 239; motion
(notice of) by Mr. Kyte, for a grant to send expirees to England, 270; Mr. Kyte, 373; Mr.
McCulloch, 374; Mr. Higinbotham, 376; Mr.
O'Sha.nassy, 377; Mr. Michie, 380; withdrawn.
383.

Trusts and trustees, bill to consolida~e the laws relating to, 1st reading, 54; recommitted, 113; 3rd
reading, 124.
Tucker's buildings (Kyneton). question (notice of) as
to authority for removal of public property from,
134; asked, Mr. Frands otuected to answer, 140.
University of Melbourne, motion (notice of) for a
return of the number of students at, 155.
Upper Plenty farmers common, question (notice of)
as to a report into the conduct of the magistrates
of, 411 ; asked, 420.
Valuations by local bodies, question (notice of) by Mr.
Casey, 122; asked, 140.
"Victoria," H.M.C.S., motion (notice of) to payoff
the crew of, by Mr. Woods, 140; asked,155.
Victorian diggers in New Zealand, statement as to a.
}:etition from, 140; motion (notice of) that the
petition be laid on the table, 163; a~eed to, 176;
Dilotion (notice of) for the consideratlOn of, 240.
Volunteer examination. question. and report laid on
the table, 64.
- - - force, bill to consolidate the laws relating to
the, ht readin1, 54; 3rd reading, 97.
.
Volunteers of Belfast and Warrnambool, questIon
(notice of) by Mr. Levey, 11; aEked, 14; motion
(notice of) for papers on the subject, 14 ; 8.jUeed
to, 17; re.olution moved by Mr. Levey negatived,

64.

Water rates, question (notice of) as to a. reduction of,
255; asked, 271 ; question (notice of) as to the
charges, 439 ; asked, 449.
Water supph for the gold-fields, resolution (notice
of) by Mr. Smyth, 2!l9; Mr. Sullivan in Mr.
Smyth's absence unable to make a statemen', 484.
Ways and means, motion (notice of) to go into committee of, 14; agreed to, 17 (see supply) ; vO.te of
£1,313,409 for service of year, 134 ; ~eS?lutlO~B,
27!:J; vote to be asked, 447 j appropnatlon bill,
469.
Weighuridge ill Spencer-street, question, 215.
Weights, question (notice of) all to the number of
standard, &8; asked, 96.
Weights and measures act, motion (notice of) for leave
to bring in a. bill to amend the, by Mr. Francis,
284 ; 1st reading, 314 ; 2nd reading, 858 ; in committee, 365; do., 371 ; 3rd reading. 388.
Wharfage rates, motion (notice of) by Mr. Verdon for
the consideration in committee of a sC&le of
wbarfage rates, 54; motion in committee of ways
and means,71 ; Mr. Frauds, 72 ; Mr. O'Shanassy.
73; Mr. Michie, 74; Mr. Brooke, 75; Mr. McCulloch, 76; Mr. Verdon, 76; agreed to (35 to 13).
82; rebate to owners of private wharv~s negatived, 83; resolutions reported, 85; motIon (notice of) that the petition of the Hobson's Bay
Railway Company- be printed, 204;. agr:ew t.o.
227; motion (notIce of) for leave to brmg m a..bIlI
by Mr. Francis. 2Q4; agreed to, ud 1st reading,
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motion (notice of) tor .. select committee to
report on the petition of the Melbourne and
Bobson's Bay Railway Company, 240; 2nd reading, Mr. Fra.ncis, bill committed, 243; 3rd reading,
256; select committee (notice to appoint) to
conllider the claims of the owners of private
wha.rves, agreed to, 279; agreed to, 279; Mr.
Cole's memorial sent to the commIttee, 288; motion (notice ot) that the petition of the Melbourne
and Hobson's Bay Company be referred to, 299 ;
count out on, 320 ; motion agreed to, 328 ; motion
(notice of) for a grant to retain counsel in the
public interest, by Mr. Orkney, 320; motion
(notice ot) for a return as to the money ex·
pended on wharves, 848 ; agreed to, 358 ; motion
for leave to Hobdon's Bay Company to print
the speech of their counsel (notice of), 386 ; agreed
to, 396; question as to the collection of the
wharfage rate, 386; two members added to the
committee, 410; Mr. O'Shr.naEsy's name with.
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drawn, 422 ; report of tbe committee, '58 ; motion

(notice of) for consideration of the report on the
claims of owners of private wbarves, 466.
Wine, question (notice of) as to the duty on intercolonial, 147; asked, 156.
Wood's Point, question as to the report on the road
to, 122; as to telegraph to (notice ot), 255; asked,
259; electoral registrar for, 271.
Yan Yean, questlon (notice ot) as to an engineer at
the, 457; asked, 475; question (notice ot) as to tbo!
sanitary state of, 464; asked, 477 ; question (notice
ot) by Mr. Sinclair, as to pipes, 464 ; wed,476.
Yarra Yarra, motion (notice ot) by Mr. Brodribb, for
the appointment of a commission to inquire the
best mode of carrying oft" Hood wateR of, 11;
renewed, 14; made and withdrawn, 27; report to
be laid on the table, 64; question (notice of) as to
the repair of the embankment of, 863; asked.
385 ; question (notice ot) as to report of the commi'iBion, 439 ; asked, W.

ERRATA.-On page 418, in the report of the Legislative Council,
the name of Mr. JENNER is substituted for that of Mr. ROBERTSON, in
the discussion of the Dog Act Amendment Bill. On page 426, in the
report of the Legislative Council, the name of Mr. ROBERTSON is
substituted for that of Mr. JENNER, in the discussion of the Publicans
Act Amendment Bill.
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